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THE LOCAL GOV’T 
MUST ANSWER 

FEW INQUIRIES

WILSON OPPOSES 
THE SINKING OF THE GOVT TROOPS

GERMAN FLEET ATTACKFROM ALL NORTHERS wXwAY

CANADIANS IN 
SEVERE RIOTS AT 

KIMMEL CAMP

CIVIL SERVICE 
COMMISSION 

HAS A DEFENDER

WILL NATIONALIZE 
ST, JOHN HARBOR 

IN NEAR FUTURE
Weehtnetun, Mur. 1—’Mini Wit- 

*nn I* «yiwewl le the «Inking uf III# 
lurifniteret tinmen Itnnl. In n Inner 
In lln|W»int*llv« milrr til Mtowuhtt- 
«elle «Inti'll Muek l nutl mieln nulilki 
Innlglu the v reiki nil ««Id the vvu- 
|iu««l tu destroy Hie «hlu», "eenntn In 
me Uhe the enuneel lit linnet who «le 
nut know whnl el«« In ito," He kilileit

SIDES OF BERLIN t'hriillhnlh, Nui-w.r, Mnrnh t,—A 
etrong rmtaH,tintr» #*n«ttuh li kb 
in* "«riled ent In viitiumk tthe mirth 
irnntMt writ ut Numyl, hy nn nr- 
gniiiintlne wlilnn i. |,i*nnlhg * ft», 
ftilinn tin the llumlka twntern, iimh< 
In* tu n retniri huh Itnkenni* lb the 
"Allen Ihuleh,"

‘fil» w'gnnUiittnh iilkh« to twrrr the 
reeelulltin Ihln kMiilnnd mil »e«u 
tllnnvlen viniititini.

Ottawa, Ont., Mar, 7— 
Mayor Hayes and Commis* 
eloner Bullock left (or home 
thin afternoon after having 
had a final conference with 
representative* of the gov
ernment thl* morning In re
gard to taking over the St. 
John harbor. While the 
matter In not yet definitely 
Battled, Tins Standard cor
respondent le assured that it 
will be and that the harbor 

be natlonaileed In the 
near future. The only sum 
actually In dispute between 
the two battles Is the Item
e. T-----------representing a
capltallaatlon ol the annual 
revenue from anchorage 
dues and harbormaster's 
fees, Whether this should 
be Included Is a debatable 
point on which representa
tives of the city are not In
clined to stick If the govern
ment proves otherwise will
ing to take over the prop -rty 
for a sum approximating 
12,210,000. Hon. Mr, Car- 
vell, It Is understood, Is of 
oplnloo this sum should be 
deleted from the city's claim 
and Mayor Haves and *otti* 
mlssloner Bullock are in
clined to agree with him, 

Mr, Carvell and Hon, C, 
C. Ballantyne will have e 
conference and the matter 
will probably he w- lidl 
theft,

Hon, B. Frank Smith Asks the 
Government to Explain a 
Few Things Relative to 
Public Works Contracts.

The Attack Was for the Pur
pose of Relieving the Be

sieged Garrison at Police 
Headquarters,

OVER TWO HUNDRED 
KILLED OR WOUNDED

The Casualties Were Largely 
Among Spectators Who Per

sisted In Staying to See 
the Fighting,

AMERICAN RED CROSS 
ENDANGERED BY RIOT

Several Killed and Many 
Wounded In the Riotous 
Scenes Follownlg Discon

tent at Delay In Em
barkation,

28 THOUSAND”

CANADIANS IN CAMP

Promiscuous Shooting But at 
No Time Was There Any 

Organised Firing by 
the Men,

NEW BRUNSWICK MAJOR 
CRUSHED TO DEATH

Canadian Authorities Restor
ed Order Without the As

sistance of the British 
Troops,

Hon, A, K. MacLean Says the 
Hoeken Charges Were Not 
Well Founded, Were Un

just and Unfair,

WILL BE INVESTIGATED 

IF DESIRED

Complaints Taken up One by 
One and Showed That Hock- 

en Had Done An Injus
tice to the Members,

that the eueriton et dUmoelUou et the 
vessels wmiltt lie fuimlilereil further 
en ble return tu Peril,

VLADIVOSTOK 
THROWN INTO 

COMMOTION

CONCRETE BUILDERS
LTD. IN LIMELIGHT GERMANY MUST 

HAVE FOOD FROM 
THE ALLIES

» Dr. Taylor of Charlotte Wants 
• the Public Works Dept 

Explain a Few Things 
About Permanent Work 

In His County,

, to

Will
The Arrest of Six Non-Bol- 

shevlh Municipal Officials 
the Cause of the 

Upheaval,

Wklllltteten, ttsri'h T, -VtsSlvoitok 
he« been threwS iiim « i-oinimrlliin hr 
tliii srreit kSd depufMItOH el «I» uuii 
hi'luhevlk iiiimii'iimi ultlelkle hr 
Mill I v a ii off Hlhfllt, win urn inlet el I lie 
Vlmllvtuiiik MlkUry ittltfldt, Uhili't 
the Omsk Mlierlen guverninent.

0lllslst kilvltiee Mur, i-'lioning the 
Incident, ««lit (here w«« «mut* reel- 

kiliung Ihe gentil" nf the nliy 
nit the Aille» tiei'*ti«« the »el«uts 

oltleikli dn* in'mulled, Megre- 
ntittie Alii"» untitled tlii'lr

Otherwise She Will Not Re
lease the German Shipping, 

Especially Desired by Al
lies at This Time.

SIR SAM HUGHES
INCREASE SALARY FOR 

REGISTRAR OF DEEDS

Bill Provides That St. John 
Registrar Should Have $500 
More a Year.

ALSO SCOR1D

Latest Despatches Say All Im
portant Buildings In Berlin 
Were In Hands of Gov't 

Troops.

Arraigns Those Who Crilt;l«i 
Sir Robert Borden for Be- 
Ing In Paris at the Peace 
Conference,

ttitnirii. Mnrnh t -There sill bs sa 
lhmetl*ktlnH Into the uliantn# ut Mr, 
H, 0, llncknh, wwt Timwto, n,ram«t 
i « civil Wnrtlu# CHi«ml»#h*i, It ha 
iterlree nun «ml will Intmuinte 
rhkrm, „Th" liivmlilhttlen «vin u* 
'it d ttsryeeshtkrr I'ummiit##, or uy
m»L i'i Wkn till, HiiHnl!h##ei*n\

, « T, MM' 4; n MshIjss# In the 
,t i 1, Nv-mHnlty, hnwnvw,

l.ht* rlmmiM wets nut well

Rtw IIS's,as; HB

nf the nlfn*#il ,!i„«>l, whn-n hit'll»

Him*, Mr. Hiicl.rnn |,Hif#**#d twrtnr- 
ej!JWt,<Hlt tlbhliM It# htMnhhp ft 
Mid lluitjii'ti hint mni# inturmntln n 

/"dill utihesHiNt, h# nhnulti
fiMUt ,* thsgtou*# in hrdir Hist the 
matlec tulrlii It# nteemll i»h Hrtnr# 
Ink n* lin III# ,I,(h„ 
rlvll tovnen cntninMon. Mr, Mnn- 
IdHjh rtcnlt wllh the n|inn#li|hn c«m- 
I'lnlnl* Hint Kir Itnbert IhiHee -limillt 
nn In I imndn «t,z| hut ni th# H#»un 
Cifhtnrmr#, nnd the oHttol»to nl Wlr 
Hniii Mlltum* *1 In III" nrt'Mnlr# onto 
nf Hi# I'nfindn wnr limn#.

* hhi IlheM# In iiiii|#r*tnnil hnw 
sur cnhHfllnh ten nifiin in Hnnnilnn, 
I'f-nrniMilwHnn nl Hi# P#nnn pnhfnr 
nnrn, ilnnnirnd Hm htthitlnr. "I d
W ™1I#V« if fh|lh„|, ghhllll hhlHldf
Hnnn ttlmt «jimi* „f rmmnto* ettt-i.
Ilff"filn «''#(, Hnfinilfl hHullIH fml u>
r#hr##M,t#d Jn nnvunil mr "«mtirnhnrti 
çlnu. Th# P#*## Cfiflf#rhh## i# tg# 
hld“lfiHfit <f«y fur inflIHiHwi* nml 
unlluiini li lu il», »ihni#-l #v#ni im 
hiifnnfi lil«f#rv. Il |# # mnllnr hf 
nrld# fnr C-mmln In Ink,, nnrl Ht Ihl» 
ni'#nl If Cnnndn I* in h# r#nrh##nt- 
„ I «*ti#i l< ninr# nnurnnrliiih thnu Hint 
11,# Prim* Mj'tiiirr ,,i,,mi.| h# |„ #(, 
tosiMede*' Thl* -l#r#hM. nf Mr. 
M«ri,#«n «<•*,, nrnnfMl ,vit|, t^nnrn uy 
Hi# nni-N-nittnnl t,#n#h#* 

wnllh-f with H#h#WN ff##|i#wf «f. 
ir.-whl In #*«## II,# rnt# nf «fiesrlnl 
H'Irld Vf. Mfirl ##h d#-rrn,#d f,|« 
IMtrn,, lit r#»«M i„ II», m*I nf fhn 
CIM/trf Innn* fl* ''<w1#-„Mr », #,.,»* 
nfi/l friflulfnillv HHi-j t."

fin ,-iid finttn,"’f fn,-*ii## hfld nnti‘
fmnd fil# l-n-l ht WnHIfin wlH, Ihd 
fll-unnnl nfid lintl rul/lnil |t,n iwn In, 
knlhnr In rnnkn |,|# dufirn# ft„ 1,#^ 
hf'innd #k# #'»=# ht Ht# v#,#- Vnrir Infl# 
-I tH!, wtlffl Ht# flHnnl Nwt u-«d 
«" ïH fin#,-ml Htf-kn, *|#ln,i fi,#
HHft Infl# hfld nn»l *1 H t-dr#<T 
wli»n II». nHitfll #n*f »n. * ■ t# i.j 
n-fll* fl«d Hi# IIHfl In-if , -I nnl# 
#7 I-" nnnl i. «•(,#*#«* lit# n*.fnlti(#f#f 
«Inffld H hull nn»f tfi’l flnfinwl 
H,,»!!#„ wnfilnd In flrtur# Pin ##!«!, Intf 
‘lu *|mh1mr rulnrl ME htil nf #rdnr, 

di fur n« flip fdtiir-## fl* In lh# 
T nfvml i Cntnilv PfMf,E*«l#r«M|i 
m ‘ml#V fhn nil'll «-f‘1"# nttfHIflMntt 
«hrn nnfhrflfhnd, Il fh'ff "UinHH-d 
If) ‘ Vf V»ffl",n n Mlthnd n# #*. 
•n(f#(P ntl 1,1 fhr In# '",!#•#!««,##. MA 
ffn-knfi nhflflflnfl fh-l rtSftolri'Efnif 
ni h#M ,1# -1-'#I1', hflrfl#*# a ffln-.d 
nf -k# *».w|fln Wflnfed wnm* mm 
nhn n#r,Mnfni) Mr. Mi#.1**nfl V,#*#- 
nd f-cv/'itd ‘htM Iml ÿifltitntitnJiMpm 
wnn In #n Wf,- ftrr fti* dn.
Iflv. Th# Tninfifn r-■ ##***-*#• flf*l 
-nnn#,n-n#ldl*f fh" f/nthlff Pn*l#,*<*#* 
nt WPidlf,tti Th# In-lîwter nf fh« 
M,1( hit lu# dflhfwmnrif
fle-lh*- (fil# ff* If SWiM 
rPIrlnwnv nf fhn V'IfAdh*# fdSIre. 
Tf.l't tn„«nd d /tolflv nf rArmfh# The 
#nVm#'f»r ,h« ffiufl» Andfhur r##w- 
#,#» villtttl #nd n t”* ntift mtnt fae 
f*rff*##fs ##n l~u#d.

V-, Mfl.#f,#nn *-##f nti tk«m <h* VH 
flfid flhfrtvM Ihflf
nr-r rnrnhlAlrfi <f#r# tn h# r#nd# fhn
#Afn#il*lh# *fli twl rntWfVfM#. ----------,.**»------ .<

Parti, Jdsixdi ï -Unrimuiy lui* rr 
fwieil flie gruimiltlim fur the uie uf 
lier luemlieut alitpa hy Uis sill**, nmd# 
tu her dpi#**!#» nt Wpk, Un, mut*Hi"‘ 
lummlmhin* h#«diiu«rt#r*. Th# 
i'uuiit#r-grniHi*ltluii I* nmd# hy Um 
Uni'iimh* liint lh#y w# ruine*# Hm 
ilormun «hlimln* duilred lu mliiru 
for * ilnrtiilt# ««Mintin'# llikl #inmn'i 
fuinl will Ji# ##ni iniii ll»rm„ny lu 
«new# ih# «u 
Ui# HulHievIk

CI » H -

1 '
The «mtmimofV Introduced wvufel 

rotiior bill* toduy, sud iwewmlud » 
livaiber of rogon*, On# InU prnvldee 
for Inoreseleg th« «eJery of Mr, MuLeh 
lee, the et, John r#*i-Uur of dewl*, 
from Ip 14,000, If tlw to#» lire 
not «udklwt, the inuntotgeUly nr# to 
nwke up lli# eiiii.iiiu, AuoUwr lull 
retlflw the «erement tu *n# Hie n„, 
iwtaumt at SoHttor»' ClrU ItonwUtn.

i HSftlll, Mnrnh 0,-—ClSgr 
nlelcil Pr««»l lliivcnwiwhl lr«u|i* tie- 
*#n *n kllnuh Unlny frum nil «bien 

vnrnmein tu wlUielniid mi the cnnlv# nf llin nlly, mill mudn 
inuvemeiit, hrllllnnt |irn»r#nn, Tim kllnuh wim

When the nllleil nummlwhin w«il fur the |itir|#i»« uf rellpvln* gullnn 
i« Sg# II wnn believed Mint the re- ti#*diiiinrl#r« A luluiun frum Ihu 
lean# of the ihl|i* wn* limrely n im#« w#*l grrt*re*»#d tu wlllitn » tilunh uf 
Hint uf deye, It * n« grugeeud to the gdllne hendauertor» to iwn limirn, 
ili rimiii* Him In return for the uee uf H l« helleved llikl the uulmuii »i|» 
the nltlfw, n reutnl lie pstd. Mil* to lin needed lh rellevln* III* hseleeeil *ni 
#nl#r«t tu the credit n*ntn»l heir Çtoi ut stole# Imndiiunrlw», illnmnh 
toml necunnt, mllllwry Imndininrlere it! mm u'olnch

The Oermnne, however, reglled »ey h-
Ihm thle wuuht h# Innitenukl# mid Him . J1' ' , "JL,,1™ l'a**1_____

sassi* jssrs •vwrsft iffSS&£SE
Inein# 1,1 •*' ekriielilei nmniMf the «overwent

» e,™ un* *“f" «•toperstlvtoy llghl

dSM» gB «SitiiSB«rai

Haim from It* eirvorimmnt enelHins 14 In I'lwele Hi# mt*#h nl the well m*- 
to reennw the aeeetlmleni, Mi,lined env#nmi«iii tor##*,

eonwldermlun nl Hi# eltoetles here The enveniment he* decided to dl* 
lut# Wren rlr# to the belief tlwi the #Mn ill* Hegnldlnwi «nerd nnd lli# 
ellled eeweleelen will lie In • go-Mlon 'iieegl#'* murin# «dird," etorlln# nt 
to rtwunin neHothttlen« nnd effect nil finir c'elnek Ihl# nfl'rnwui A «frntw 
niUimtiwent curly nesi *e#h, Il I» nn- firree tit envernmenl irnn|i«, iMnliullii* 
denitoed Him I here I* no dlfgunllkin n luyni murine dlvtolnn end urtlllerc, 
«men* the nltte* <*rt to greet*len Her- *,nd mine llirower* «re now m#rcl,lne 
nntny, Inn fhet the innnn* nnd ntetln llirirtirh Hnler Hen fdnden In i*k# 
«*1» nr# ton only pridilem. nil i.iielllen*,

Only * relmlvely »m*ll emininl of The envernmenl tnnh Ihle *teg lie- 
money I* nfitosMy nvellnliln in Her- ceil** iit Hi# Imfinrllillliv uf rtiniin- 
nmny end II I* iwtllned ilmtilil* wiriikl yiilnhln* Iwiween lh»*« who «re torel 
Ire in*d#«iimto In lli# «lrenin«tonee» mi nnd the** who *r# not, nnd *l*n, 
e «urvty I* helne m»de of (term** b#e#ii»e nf lli* eennffll ifrelhihtilly 
***et« elrrmtd e* well ** to Iwme, «I the nr**nl««fton Tim Iwn force* 
There remeto enrlwfn «ecnrllle* In tier- nnmfier le dit# few In Herlln A 
many wlikdi *h* m*y gtod*» In g»y- ferl dr,*M*d Ihe enrty
meftl, end there *re AN, iiertoln for- lb* Hi'MInt lereefr, H I* «*ld, /,* 
«ton ***et* «wgeeletly In Argentin* #**«« ttt Ihe tnmnInn hlrter ny with 
whir* (f*rm*n «eesrittos »r* held. The toe government'* vntoeleer ironn* 
dleegrewient In f«**rd in 4h* *hin* * W** «< dherlenm wlh.r«, *rw- 
hegen wio-n Hi# grmtotie* eMMBkwtone fd whh min* infnwer*, bark* Into * 
Of Mm ntoe* *nd lb* llnrmnim met *1 i !”Trere* *nd th* llnrmwo* e*nbilnn-i £T.w-_fggj tram lb- M,|obf *flh, 
thei they h*d fed. f«*IHo-d fhet th# ,b,*mornlrto, «gdjwi* tort fnllllnrv 
ehfg* we*Id be rreinlred under (he *r- eri«-n#r«, top nneliy h#fn them inssvssjn gras
rri»W affllgrf Aw ffl ffltrUerfflg fTfWf fffrifn 4 C» if,*, O **/,**»*, f.,H #to*r*, * ci . « < zm,/, giifigniirl ut tie#, (i.y r'ffif'rPfl rfT Trfr ™f7nrifl( rffl^l r rrr TWr#<71 fW f Iffyjrrfrirr rrfT Kfrl rfrr ***.« „,,4 y»-,#,. u{f >,>, ♦* 1/ ,1.. . * *zlii*ufz4 u, *u -iiiJiln fieeffipag ff-rTF, WrMI rIlf,' fill irffrir nil "flfipTriflTiivn'BS *w " •"I'tor oermflny, #|(1( m

the H*ffn*n #«nlf*l toto ihl* morntog 
when it- gn*rl*z-*n« #*l fh« frde- 
nbnn# wire*, ncz-rdlng fzr n l*le#r»m 
from HntVti, P-iiPP n«r*of]- 
klll»d »nd * Mzoiher wonndzV 
dzrhllfuz fh#f* <»n Thnredny,

Th* |*df#* h#*d-,*,rlnf* toilldin*
he* b*#n **»*r#1r d*mnd*d In Mm 
h*»vy nehttok, fb* gfwr#*#*fr* b*rlng 
n**d rrmnhlne *«** *wl erfllferr
**#IZT«I ft,

hntfltm, Mflrzd, V When WfrtfM- 
z-flo fzzr##* z,#(fi«r"d lh# ttmlh fzd«- 
grnf-h MHz-# tn ff»r1fn 'torzo.d*# fb# 
zeemher- nl (b# Affmrhmn Unit I'tnm 
nrf««ion were z.z,d*#r#fi*d by tfm 
«boofl#*, imrzwfifto to *n Kfzdmmrz. 
Tkdevrwtzh dz«f#P#b from Pert In 
f'lVzzfmt Tgylof orzfwzf f*# women 
wlfh fh# wf*«lzm fd #*#* wifely tn 
ffr* t'Alzrzm ftotzvf.

Th* >f#*ft#*n VtMton,. to fiwfh *f- 
tor fb* it-ftof# of fzrhwzWA enfreneh-
Z#1 M«*ff to th* ftofzd Adlzzrr todztod *
toiff*ry of fw*#bto* gw.

Tfm torfff* for fb* f*t**f*#lf off##, 
ffr* zf-wmtiVr *dzt«, WfW ffr* #or»< 
fh-yflo fnt# »*** „ ,

ferret*#. M*r*h 7,-- 4P fb* fnibdrf- 
*nf tophihw* f# ftorfto w#f*

Th# A««n-

nw Izundun, Mnrnh l-dfrem #lghl in 
iwemy-ievrh gerenn* urn nellmelutl in 
iisve lisent hilled, end trnm IWrnty-hm 
in eeveniy-lbrne wnllhded lh rlntlti* 
ilurlhg ill# g«*t Hire# dm- «I Hi# 
Kliiimrl mllHery cemg #1 ithyl, Wdl#*, 
litnnrdlhe to * Uvrrgum d#«geluh vu- 
veivuil here tunighi, tlresi grugerty 
d»m#ee *»* n*u»»ili the dregeieii 
«Mi,

Awnnllhg In latent regurl* frum 
Izivergudl, the riot w*i wtacteil hy 
khndt two lidhllred tu»lenhtullt*. 
There wire Iih,1100 cennillehi lh the 
Mithg eWSltlllg llOHPlblllWIIOM mm Un 
Izerhellon. the men wliu t-ntiaed (hr 
hnu-ble wire wflr Nflunlll#* whn Had 

the wlmld errvitl !#f t|rce yneri ur mur* lu ted Itjr tltfi Pnihi'i They *ii*,i'iiAit»il met tlielr 
wm-lrtg* In tlm rmherhstles hitd h*H gddtgolied, 

while ullicr men, win, h#d feen I*** 
inrvlee, Were *nnt hum#,

Aller lh# dretnielloH uf etnre* of «II 
kind* nn Tut-fldny by Hi# dl*n„nlrhlril 
mnii, lh* »liu*llnn Innh * mere »#rl- 
nii* idfn Ml W#dn#»d«y, when lh* 
z*v«lry Wfl* I'flllnd mil hnlg 
hidden in hen lie Wfhi*.

trnng# trnm CHl«l*f Intergoeee h#- 
iwrrii the tlolrn-* lh lh#if m*fch hgoh 
Ahrf*«le, h#«r Ithyl, uhd #1*o glrvi-nl- 
en n fliftflinned fell! nn III# lellcf 
|,|»cfl, Plv# innn wntfl hilled «lid hit 
it injured in lh# ruhfin of Ihl* ftoht- 
Inn. II It rngnrtod,

Them w«« fnrlher grnmlecliell» 
rhooiiu* e«fly ThdHidey mnrning, toll, 
«I nn litfi#, w*« Hier# nrgunl/ed Urine 
hy eny nrm-d rnif!y. Mo*( of lh# 
dn*lh* wet# due In miwhlh*, Il I» wild 
An unmimed m*lof, holding fho Vic
tor!» Pro**, «nd hcli#y#d lo h# from 
,V#w hrnhflWlck, I* rNiorled lo h*y# 
hc#n virimlly tnmpUif in drum whil# 
KHemgllne In defend 
uuefler* *g«ln*l gtc*l odd»

Tbc "hflilv Atoll" *«y* fhet lb* 
C«tffldwn «nibnflll#» r#*fo.f#d order 
t/zlhnnl Ihe ne«l«lnw-e zzf Mfltl*h 
iruonfl, end declurr» Hi*t Ihn mmirr It 
«olely on* foy t'»ii*di»n di*clfzlln«rv 
gAHzrn, v

Th* (hmedlnf, Oftlz-lnh* hflte Inform
ed lb* w«r oflice that fhoy do ool d#. 
nr* tut mere*** in «mopio* tocni- 
He*, *« * C8h»cooeoce of Ihn onilbreflh, 
»» they do hnl Inleod to be eecrnrd 
by lh* neflen of (be Holer*, H In 
«filled Hop iweniy of fhlrty of Ihe 
finnleedcr*. mn»i of fofcieo *«ir»c- 
Hon, bute been ntreitod hy Hie Pmie- 
dion «glborllle*, wogermlon wllb lb* 
f|y|fl«n fzollnc. U if ofidefiiood ih*( 
lb**# men mill fit bfogghi to f/m.int, 
end lodged Id fhe Po# Eteri itoHov, 

feprf, ThHf*d«y, « fiftoibef of fho 
men gereded ftbyl. They m«de holey 
demofiHHPloh*. b«l roffinrlMed no 
dom»*» Th* Mftbfck beyeo Trindny 
hlflht wilh ihe -leniil cry, "Homo on 
Aol*hoyi*bl," dPrrezf oy * men **fd 

lo Iho HflZifldl»n Intent, A 
hrfge fnifobof zp men fhon #fnf*od 
mo *fof«e, topidlofl* mid fhoutend* 
of br*re* zrf br'ofld wore iremnird into 
fhr nrnd, Th« nomoo* tntmnff mr*f- 
ler* wefg fbcw fif*nod. *od too wo- 
for** fiefbe* o,iff#d 0», Thr rWfzi 
•etood «tore* of «mrmtoifion, fired zm 
lh* oSrer* z)eerier, «nd fz,*o to*»o 
* mzirrh to fh* dh-ecllon of Abrrgole, 
top wore bold nfr.

A »f*P ofboor flow fmn (bo w«* of- 
dco to f/nrdnp by »<nPeeo, *f,d »/l- 
dro***d Iho men, ttirdo-tifbifr* 
fhoir zr-leyerrr**, royerdlos dnroobfli. 
/«Moo end n-y. whl-ofi ce.u«ed ibe on,- 
to*»*, «boirid he IrnmcdhPfdy forrm 
*d. ff* drelefod fh«f fob fhzeimd 
mo# wonld be *w»y by fh# v/#<* eftor 
no*f, Itod Ihti font (ZmhooH* won!» 
b* gbioed IP (be dl*yn**1 of lb* 
roloni-i*.

gjtftl&ffl f
Common* ibf* irb»fnoon, Wltllum fy- 
*0* Wfhrzvn, *> fz.r tdtoctobff#, 
zrrk«d fxrfd Mm*nd Tzifboi, royrtoeot- 
frvg (b* goy#fivm*fP, foy * «moment 
frgflfdtog fh* toChfcnf* reeorzort ,*l 

Immol H*mn *< Phyl, #66», 
Mm«md reglled (bet be bed no

iieihi
uf ih*
•iiiikiiv**
reel....live gegWMinnte, end eshnd hr
liefnietleifc

II w«* ininseteil In nEnlel ghkrteri 
here that lliu Aille* mill Ihe Vnin-il 
ni «H,# would warn Admirai Knlnlmh,
fllclrtlur nl lh#
llml Henernl ttlnolr 
rd hum mierlWlm 
Vuilzth InchI «SIHoriili»

A ..... . «iinstlini n»!*!* »t Vlnde
ynituh, Mniillm ago cicciiim,* m,#uii. 
#d in the *#lHn* eg nf « flnvlel mum- 
cigiii government, hlihough lh# oily ,» 
within the vw«i Wreii'h of torritory 
wilier he »w*y efcth# llm*h, nll llu, 
elm roeitne, The IcrrlHiry t* gollnezl

«iiiifliion srigflanW
«lilt'd «lid Adtofll'ilf ! 
hiflWf,

Plt»l regorto of Ihe aelkffl nf Omi- 
rffll lllnlnlf imltofllnd llml It foflnWMl 
nellelioo lobtlgflli-d by ll#n#r«l* lier- 
r»lh «nd Hemmoif, Hlhcrlno mltllerv 
cninmeoibrr* wh<i*Ni Hu*te leehtowlly 
to Holcbwh,

II dnvclngcd lo 1er, Imwcrnr, tliel bn 
»l*«d lh# men deserted were ellogozl 
In Imv# In-eh IHWmilled III * geo-rrn 
gl«t*g»liiel Hi# iim»h geihftrMle*, They 
«re *«fd in hove been rent to finrbln,

6m»k Heverumehli 
mint 0# reel mm- 

with th* Vleill-
lUlmient cunirvl e( the Jurilun Me-
roertsl ieattorluni with the grovluo 
tiiet «foenimuditlon muet he ie#tnt*Hi- 
ed ter »g ulvitlKi, gntlenl» in » cuet 
not to exceed gld per week per pu- 

Atveet, Th# iirovliui# lie* the right to 
^04 ferUier Imllding# nl, It» uwn ex-

pence tu ueeeeunudete forty mar#
Another1bill nuthorlsw Ihe toleuien- 

ent-Uoyernor hwiounoll to psy to eny 
olty, town or I 
e Miilterluin

■satileillty «/wIuiiikm 
tor tlw tf«#(ei#nt el ifltrnlMilltube-routv*te pwlteeto « #um not ex- 

«ending M cent* per d*y for loo «toy* 
yeer for well pottent,

The Crown Lend* Iteport *how* » 
net revenue of |7gldM7dl* for Ihe ye*r, 
«0 Otwinet 16*4,101,04 to ISI7, The 
leereew of inwrly one-ouerler of u 
alttu» I* torgofy due to th# new *our- 
tat ut revenue, vlfl. tlw to* on prl- 
vetely owned limber tond* *nd Ht* hr# 
proteetiee t*x en Crown lewd* wtOtr 
Hoeeee There l* »Uo the locree** 
to the «temp*#» t*« from |t>e to 
|!ik Tint etnrogege form* mere lh*i. 
ogtohelf th* tout revenue ef the «to 
périment, though Uw lumber z-ut 
lee* then In the prez-edlng yeer.

The output fnzm th* timed 
mine* literrnwed »o per Heel,, bmigtog 
to # cermepondleg to«fe*«« In rwt-
V‘ a report on the Height» ItidM fond 
nxowl by i. H. Vrfek «bowed re- 
cotpt* of I7KXP #nzl expehKe* lit I7»c 
*07. St, John ttowtty eestrfbele# «M* 
mi Hbertotto, Kin**, l.'-zffl,
end fisrtotee, S6JW4. Other OOSaHet 
contributed «ninllor ewzzunt*,

Mr, », r, Smith, (htrtoton, g*ve et* 
fit** ef engulry ter TtwaOey e* toe 
tzar*: , .

More pton* been prep*ml for the 
bottdtog zzf * bridge e<trw* St, John 
*tv«r #t llorttoedf .

If eo, tow# Otar tow# gppfevodby 
th* mtototer at gsblto work», #ezl wtoit 
«toe* at zamzdor# I* tt pr»ptz*#4 to
1>eju.ttiw*zlz#tre*t for bottom* ef th# 
bridge wrewe tit# womb #f I'fzwpi,, 
tide otreow to «# Ksrbdt zzfSwmzt.

tie,, town ewwztod 1# (It* 
tiauian, Ud.f If aa, et wb*t

Before leaving for St, 
Itiim this aflernooii Mayor 
Hat'e* and Cottimlssloner 
Bullock expressed apprecia
tion ef the untiring efforts 
of R. W. Wlgmore, M. 
They said 1 He arranged all 
the conferences for ns, and 
has been at our service prac
tically all the time we have 
been hare, He has baca ef 
Invaluable use In putting 
through the negotiations 
and St. John Owes a Deep 
debt of gratitude to him,

W«* fur

JUDGE LANCTOT
disregards™
ORDER IN COUNCIL

WMF

!dftk«

Insit* In Emlpoylng His Own 
Discretion In the Handling 
of M, S, A, Cases,

i
,, RESTORATION OF 

NORMAL PRICESMontrent, Mztfoh 7*— -»«#*#*« It f*- 
etrP-led ble fight- to Inlhcf guOI»h- 
mcizl wcizfding to it!» zzwn zH-z-ryllon 
zm evidence «nhmilled lit hnn, Judd* 
Iflpp-lof, in Ih* poww omirt ton morn
ing ecceptwf to# ndtle# zzf * hwyrf 
*oimg lot nn nbeeiife# «Oder tbo M a. 
A., gad fefg-rzl to ngfdy * fwieoz fed, 
z-r*l wrdzp-in-emMiidl zwitfng the flo* 
Inf *h*rntro* *1 # mmimipo ni lï<" 
*ad * musimum zzf UnAot» wltn *0 nl- 
fefipplt* lit tan yearn ih }*ll. Ih tan 
oe«e* bzdzzf* him the lutte «ent 4M» 
«efendont» to Ml lot el* h-mr-. Tw«m 
ty wtbef men before him im * cti-rgo 
of bring gbnwnlo*- w*f# t«homed he 
*#»*# tb# swssigtWl #f the *f(or.-jy- 
gone ml bed ztot b*#n «rebfed tor tlmlf 
vzfzzeeoittten, .

U, S, Secretary of Commerce 
Sees Indications of Lower 
Prices,LIEUT. GOVERNOR 

PRESENTS MEDAL
Mrs, H, Dickson of SackvilU 

Receives Trophy Won ty 
Her Sen, Who Was Killed 

In Action,

trer* 
tn Iho W**hlo*loo, M«f, 7—A gonornl Ion- 

deni* lowertl the rnelorniion ol « 
ntzfm*i price leyol w«* forc-cco lodny 
by VeeteiMt nt Hemmorce «edflcld In 
tbo dfetirolinonnco ef prion fixing fur 
bog», lowering of »loel pricer, »nd 
pf#*pi-etlvc fciioollon nt freight rst-w 
OH fzznd mntofiiilfl.

'the first mrtdtfig (zf Ih* goromoicot 
i#du*tfii,i hozird wnicb I* to deter,oiozz 

ntlcfl- for terhtiM «wWmodlli*., 
w«« held lnd»y, Hecrofziry ftoi izdd 
Mid hn hciffvcd It* Mince», w,,p z,r 
«tired by Ih# the! that no Mhldfltff 
h*d ««pre-red opinion.

I

Arietee 
«W**r«to
*Wb# wove fb* tztoderef* for OH* 

work, sod w*ü wee tbo 
Of wfl IfltflffT'

wmt WW fb# etoweted rent eflbe 
«wee by tbe dbtof *w*to«*if wwd wb*n 
4* lb# work le b# <teitototo#7 

Wb#t dele we# ibe wirt 4# be #»w- 
ptotod <z* 4b# bride* sew* to* at, 
Jebe Klrzrf el n#rwno*rltt* by tin 

Sender*, M7 Wtov ew to*

«a

Myedertef#*, Mere* 7a-Wy*, ff 
tZKitowe, of Swdtylll*, wit* ef flnggnge 
Mnrief M-to-on, zzf to*t pine*, wn* 
her* f»d»y, **d wn* ft mom*A wllb too, 
mlbtofy zzzodnf wow by net torn, Pth 
y*t* Ototown, wtov wn* billed nt fb* 
frivst, M*efzmezzl ntnetnot Pam*t 
hm A* fb* przozewtofbiW,

A zwez-n* of ,b* meiwbern roppewzig 
toe Pfotmeiht Ootonthmi, *«« b#fd
ttofw tof* atOamm. __
«lofes »f rownfdefing *t*fl*r* to com* 
before to# fegfetofgr* nt tof* wwntow.

(told wn# mud* tm to* lAvnvfntow Ph- 
przw* OSk* tm» tot# gftoftowm, end 
» *ee# ef ttewm wfdrb***d to » b*«*l 
bewfeee# Srm wee nwbwd by fttththt 
Ota othe *tt,

FARMERS’ INTERESTS 
INTI® LEAGUE

fair

I# brio*»

jtiürasrjWiK:j "Fn—— will tiwy tontot
«tori tb* *rfb work end fiprwppi»* 
Kh/aa* Ibe tosodoflew. to to* sear

'"w** toe toleder to W, A, MntofcJItt-
leeiee ever gPAW tow toe# (tori effbzi
LSSLw Wettow», M<„ w*» ebtoto-to

Pretwfrt a Pfegreffifne lo the 
Paste Confer «tee Looking 
to ihe Protect ion ef Parffter»

MURDERERS GET 
SHORT RESPITE

report to 
imeflft 'it*Were Id Have Boon Excciited 

Nor, 1/ fm Cmtiplicify tn 
the Muftter tr# Barnat tintf, 
PodHfy King,

Wnrtd WtovS 1 -A mrmofflndofn 
nebfng lb* adoption try fb* Peoco 
Z oelorem-zr of nn zottowdrd 
tfllz-m-lzvzf I# tnntoet lb* 
fzvrware to ntt ronnfrfe*, wee pf*«*to- 
#d to fb* Amrieth drie**fion *v 
(bgrton S, ttorreft, betitmnl fro-i 
do*, to fb* f'-rmof»' ftofon to (ho

f* fb*
bead# to gzvy*r*m*wf froww Tfidar 
totormww, nnd fb* pro-p*rf to mnto- 
fofzilo» order wnr zi«mvr*d, teenrAlm 
ta e n*ftttm y/rtemthotit wfr*frw r*- 
etorod bar* towtobf. „

Tb* miwh*r to d**d 
*d f* fb* reitowf nrbftog 
bwvdr*d, fb* m*«ee#d deyr,

progrummç 
bH*r«wf of fh-l 1

T&ÿ3E&BSS TRAVELLERSDENY 
GERMAN REPORTS

CLdn Feed Situsfioti in Thof 
Country is Net m Bed w 
Pietwreifz

lo evorr ««*# wh*f-
»<#,#,«* four*%lmt, gusto toe* been rmiérai Of 

tbw CM» ■tofdtob, I Ad, «0 dto* o# 
eoeewto to ttrio ewtrsetf 

ww to» bew tb, (tout «wt to «S- 
ewetoiwe eodwfbftTT7 «WttStor, pwprtetto to 
Q«mr ritoto. rnOonoPm, *#* to tb* aSaZatOMt at Om Cdwrto* bwttdu,
)Ad,fOr, Tetoto, Overtoil*, sew ntofa» 

otopnrt tor Tern-toy ** tottowe;iSstT'MB'yS

Atb*fry, X. Y„ Mnrch 7, -A fAfpü* 
to thfor month* #„* gf-o-mt hv (lor- 
oroor Amlin lottoy to !■',**« rtttM* 
end /mob (hïtom, me d*,e for 
or Ctrl, on* hnd horn »*( tor Hr* wo-zk 
to tfnreh 17 They wore cfmvinird r„f 
cizrrzpHclzy hr ihn mtzfflor of fiayr.-t 
Huff. I.hr Mew Vork 

tiorernnf brnffh «fmzwttood into (h* 
rwwvn for (e* fevpb* wn* ih«f no 
d#*,rl*f Mtrtntr nt flow Vnrh i6 #»,, 
eimintetlmt tn lnf-wfl««»fm to izbefgro

‘itrfto for ih* 6*» murder, fiw.ff )!,(, 
Ir, oono:n«o,i fpo detoh eetodbeed 
«Wild net b* Hrfrmed, th# norornor 
*riw.

SAeastSAU Ar't><e'-y/'

Two oieno hflflberfmlf gem**, to ;o* 
.fnoior a eerlrn wer* pinyod », (he 
Y M A. tori o-zcrrifi*.

the br.v y»m*. tn# to. Andraw-i 
dtoctod Tho to f.flwd *. „fi*r nn in 
twefing ronicV, hy d g«ml* to ). let 
to (he to. Mary'* tghthtnfkm While
twee# tbg,Sgrtoriw street a»»,:-#.
Ay #<v.ff <kWe to iwke.

i zvbed to«.f*». Tb* memernmfbm *h
*0 »*b* fbe loch,-ion in tb* ia^»« 
*f Mwfbm* to » «fiveh«f body bntmg 
dtferfiy tn ohtor* th* rnttoest# to m- 
lerwtfomif Mtfte.mttf», I

PAYNE TO GETGRAMPIAN HAS 
341 CANADIANS

NEW THIAL
Vflfeb 7fl- #n fho Men** to

MUTAI* HAS MOW

DELEGATES NOW

Park, Mat 7 ffemWfgn Tree* 
dtoptoob from aaofor'* <Ad,f—Tb* 
bfifh* zfriegzviow to tb* peso* ewm 
ter**** M *6» fuller mid OoWtzUn*

tiuaber. Mezeh 7, -A. b Pnvn#, 
feflorni officer who woe «rented Wtfh 
p,r)nf' hz-r* in oono.-oildn who (he 
fflnl to Idato 061 R- ndm-Z), ,«<e com 
hi**Ut* ifhr*r of ih* 1*7 Ant/them, 
iOdny z*ifl::t>#(f from lim -mporlof 
(zmr- pyroiff* 10 here n'g rzline-»*» 
henrd Ir Ih* polio# ronlri.

Tbiti nvo«6* pre-tleeliy ihet h* tml 
*c„ n* If'*! rr-izprerd In the pwffo# 
cenrt.

Beet Left tourné Marsh 4th 
end Wi# Arrive Her# z4hwt 
March 12,

4i*rm*m 1m 1ftmm tM 
rohvtew wtfil tbo ASbw to 

sp* zvr«y tb* amtOtm at tooh tmt* 
tot**, tfmtihMt errfyimi bv awb«*r 
lewd from ^ow fb* ttto** tegrttOf 
fwpwrr tbw food enwdbmw* to aotorto 
mvd nzvwfbew fiorm-wy ew mw orKtom 
mvd d» end doomed hwmodtw* rotlto 
Tbw tra**H*n toy fbto tb* *f zver.zwwr* 
to tbw tiwrmew gofomoom at* eiatf 
tow to order ro get btofzvy t*nw* 
torn» fb* AW*».

Trartokr* trow Awetoto ««to tbw

to
herd fi 
forihw fwtormtoion.

tonvegf new ww f*»on e» fb* 
oaw# wb*n ft f#*ch*d tbrnedhiA hoed 
towrfar# m f/md-n tz,.-,z-*i Two##, 
z-bito to gtnlf, went tewoMlmoly to fho
klmrool Hemp. Where h* «ddror**«(J
mew, refemtog to famdzm tod, y 

Thz> fivrolog Sfflndnrd #gv« If ftofii* 
fbto rhe f'nftadl*» gwberfffe* in ton- 
do* fnte morofflg ttflmmen (hat Are 
**r*orr< hnd b#oo kiiwt **d wntoz o* 
womidrd in rbo riotior To* r«*orf 
fbto * Motor wire ib* Vloforfg firo»«

Wgbf Wow, to >, a*How no# fiordjordir.vrtrooyff,^'ibeto^yy1 mo**

Swsr, vww daefed, Che Meseyif *dd«.

(Ty’ZritSTaaa Moaar

bwtoïto
Mtoa hftportoto Mowb*ye tben »mo.l 

r«r*to*d to f*»,.«7*fb» fzkpitrfmwm tb* bwgimdne to tw* eowfere»** end

r/fix 'trim tw w •uB7iv murant tt n, nthy trfft ÿft Writ rtftf 11 nfpHttnfA AT rfff-
<*6WI f*1* Nm, tutor tMiytl fieorg* on * bfito vhdf fir 

fto fhor* ow Mwd eto ofbor rmnm #»w,ow ebma Vnrcb «V, #t«ry «toy
to* for Mtoffiw, on* oMow ewd on* ** , rowtod wftii worn._______
redtoJar t-oartomtoan, *w otooer* Tbw fiarbt Hon, Annum ■ 
mto tore* otbwv retow for w /ovw, teto erosmd fbe finaonot on 
three odbwr tuna* for Harmon, on* any awn to* prtmtnt, who. ow *rfiv*i 
orbwr renw tor <nr#z, end ,br*« to Tart* fwwgfbfir eonUttoa whb few 
Oirdrt* *04' U attar rnttaa tar

fh*l ,*o

wetf 6MlCA6ff MATION* i *

6b*W»#z Mnrzh 7- -Mot mro* then 
tworrty-foer pi*.y*f« wtu »* i*b.*h o*
ft,* «pfing treibii frm 
Cent, Vanegto Trod M
(TlCflgO
p*'her
dny (n < ** < I#

d, ttoSto wbaw ewmwvdriw wea * 
honor 

h. How 
at* rwrtora eed 
ewb wwir 

A WW
dbg» dto they wort, «we bo# 
pwv eey ww ewnt tar mm sag

Zatzzzrz wry harOtwa that to* pogtoribme 
fbwy* to* retour «tomba» ewri wwwd 
m^m,^lfito«, btop.

Tbwnw rayon* ma rontumh try

h t NflllWZ
Notant*

in to i-flwwve,»,
ii*n«ii. o? ,«e 

- rnmeo-wi towght 
*)*or w«« »o)d tr,.

warn umptojiitr ftow -f-tk.flir.1-
“tn*-*" w

r

\



SPORTING GOSSIP SPORTING GOSSIP
MONCTON SECURES 

A SPEEDY PACER
CITY LEAGUE.

Luntvey .. 
iBeattcey »,

lie et» is 9!) too 100
Total .» h ni il.', ,ii. ii—■* OH

&T. :: :: :: ILK
▲urns Utv rocent home taxperteri “ ............... ■•NÂ»“éa ***

late kha n ltoed town tatitiy from ;; “‘j” 97 91
«orueti . tho «writer le the fleet pacer, ■............
"BwMWU by P. A- Datoveea. Bud. Rockwell 
hclt lui- 4 luck o< 2.04%, le A Mon VV hay .
tune brad akttenl, meed Met ee-asoti by **1................
Torn Muvplvy, » 
the uriuit Uirou 
Nottl, itiutdall ■
1‘luliMleW* end Kekuuasee, Puugh Ward . 
eeetxH and fbu-uvus,-. Nmv Voit, amt Metlreen 
ie noted la ewerlü other tiroes la 
which he tigtlres as second. Local 
livw.iemt'ii eta «teUghted lu the new 
Addition to th* Mvtietun stables, and

— BT4Total.
, 87 96 98
.. . R2 84 96

641
91 81 88 
86 111 87

wiuain* two «tarts at Belyea 
It, was second at the Hnneeft 
meeting, second at 589Total

71 107 84 
99 88 91

680'total
THE SENIOR LEAGUE.

The Owti* and Ragles met on the

ua’.k d,aUr'a'‘ito
*** l*°*4 y* ÎP Hi* ft*a>lJn* suit of the game tiw Owls found that

; aynpio, aîterwenie anfld to Isdanid rtnw pedtiti were th'|> taken by the 
.«.Monter.. During the it*»* « itbudm. The ecm* follow»:
IKU Lexopla Has been men on the Eeolee.
lirvvnteUl «twedwaye, amid eon» ei OtAlahlan.. . 04 78 81—261 86'
celhvi-A eatriee and showed tip wall otlv„ tig ,3 1 oO—M4 94 Si
at that tune. Those Were the day* ,4 86 <8—262 84
wtrai "P, K„" bmutug the math of rtltetrlc* ..t(t* 79 63—276 92

1 l-lltb, on the Halifax track, ownod RUey.......................96 II 86—677 «111
by a feeal hoteeman, ntad» a show- — — — —-
tog on the Moncton speedway in tilt 
eeotnid bent alongside Northern Bpy 
ot CeÉMWelUon. Northern Spy iras a Pro ary .. .103 93 197—908 101
very large home but a quick stepper Mrpniin . .75 08 90—264 «9
and M tbe second heat ot this race the ntxpettorlt .79 74 90—III 771-1
tan, wttncesivl coma nice trotting. P. Mellon aid . "t 109 80—272 902 8
k. la new In Ht John, but hla racing tliirrln .. ,. 93 103 7»—166 181-8
day» at* over, he having been injur 
ed scene time ago. At the time ol 
thle ram Wm. Cummings was lm*
Ported trom the north to train some THE UNEMPLOYMENT 
hnwe owned In Mem ram 000k, Out civi 1 Afirtiu ctirtwc 
wge Bridge. Mid Dorchester on the oilUAllUIN 5 HU Wo
t~:ta it oTimttS SOME IMPROVEMENT

condition at that time, and the horses
were given A low- preliminary brwdtes Washington. March 7—Material I in- 
before being shipped to different New pro veulent in the unemployment sltua- 
tirutlswlck centres to perform. Among tlon ovef the country was Itidlrated 
the animals thou seen in the Mem-

464 487 458 1844
Owls.

486 469 486 1840

by tabor reports received by Arthur 
rain cook stables was a trotter owned Woods, special assistant to Secretary 
by H. Le Blanc, Metunimcook, which Baker. Mr. Woods expressed the be- 
made a mark off 2.89 on the Shed lac jjef today that tltlâ improvement would 
track with Cummings as driver. Tre- ctmtlnue.

horse
had never been in a class race, but Pllet cured in e to 14 Deys 
netting in the green class showed Druggists refund money if BAZO 
form and was at once niched in tlio OINTMENT falls to cure Itching, 
clues race In which she got away to Blind, Bleeding or Protruding Biles, 
a good start, and ended nicely. I hen g|Up8 Irritation; Soothes and Heals, 
revttil action recall* a brown horse Vou vnn fl0. restful sleep after the 
owned by Bowes Bros., Dorchester, 
which was often witnessed on the 
Mwmramcook track with Cummin e> 
behind. She sliowed form as did one 
i wud4 by Dr. «L Cbiadet, St Joseph's.
The laHet horse 'was oohSidetCa quite Woodstock. March R.—Mt. W. tV.
tt Stepper having gained a few heats Muir made a business visit to Bt. John 
in the oyster town race, and In the last week, 
railway cltyjntoe^oMflU^

Cold* Cause Hbadechee gad Palm Hg
w Mr Frod Moore, a member of the

Feverish fteadachos Atld Body Pains pM.h Battery, arrived home on Thune- 
caused from a cold nr*»
bv taking LAXATIVE BROMO Mr*. Bnadehihurgh of Boston. Is thé 
QVtNtNE Tablets. Then's ftnly dtiê I gt,, 4 of Mr. and Mrs. E. W. Mair. 
“tiromo Qulhlnt^" F. MT. (Ifove s Mr. Uurdon A . Bailey l* condthed to 
alghahire oh the box, 80c. | his home through illness.

------------ . » - Mliçs K a Hier I tie Chirks, Il N.. of
I Boston. Maks., is Urn guest of her fn- f liter. Mr. W. J. Clarke.

Mrs. Emept McLean and her daugh
ter. Mrs. Wilfred PhllUpp mre visiting 
in Augusta. Me.

Mr. nnd Mrs. C. C. Fteeves spent 
the week-end At Aroostook Junction, 
the guests of Mbs. Ü. B. Jewett.

Hev. Bees Jones of Ridttmmd, who 
hits be eh appointed to the pastorate 
of t.li r Anglican churches in the parish 
of Wilmot, assumed his duttew this 
w^eiok.

Miss B. V Botey and Mrs. Malcolm 
Orford, left on Wednesday for Mon
treal. Toronto and New York.

Mir. A C. Shaw, who has been ill 
at his homo for the past week, la 
recovering slowly.

Mr. otvd Mrs. Chester O. MacDon- 
nld, who have been confined to their 
home for the past week are recovering.

Mrs. Allison B. Connell was the 
lioidew» of a very delightful bridge of 
Lfwen tables on Wednesday afternoon, 
spring flowers with the many ferns 
and palms made a very charming ef
fect In the drawing room and library. 
Those winning the prises were: Mrs. 

ÀA. 0 Bailey. Mrs. Godfrey Newnhnm 
and Mrs. C. MacDonald. Mrs. 
Connell Was assisted at the tea hour 
by Mrs. C. H. L. Pc.rkins, Mrs John 
Stewart, Mias Mary D. (lan'ke and 
Mias Marion BankMl.

Mr. Stewart Bailey n'tended the Vic
tory “C-mi," at 'he Uflhrr ty of Nov 
Brunswick In Frediei letev 1 « t Week.

Mr. J Itniildne Brown has nuile 
toçoverwl frotn Ms IJidesr

Mb** Dortha Fpnxgue ehterfüimil at 
87 1-8 a vérr |)T"ainitv» bridge f ilté LH)’es 

on Fr-Vtay cvcrütig Tiw: prife* v,i re 
trmh lit M'-ss i>«H'nn .torr ■ '-.hi Mr. 
Wliitnian Muuzetr

A large number o'" yonm> people «{- 
■ter..led Lae dance glreo !" I ,e Havden 
nii-1 Dibscfh Theatre «y: M Ht y ev«i- 
In g. 'the inure by Lb* tioW orcltee- 
if a, under the dlreetlot- of Prof l*on, 

i -v * rert much **nJoye<l
Hon. J Flemming. whow« health 

has not iHK-n very good recently left 
ii S-iturday for ('Uitoh Springs. New 

York, where he had beoh helped or. 
previous occa-slmhi. He Wa» accom
panied by Mrs. Hemming.

Mrs Charles Co tube n wae the hoe- 
be sis of a delightful bridge of «even 
tables on Monday evening. Mrs. Oom- 
ben Wore a gown at blue #!lk and 
ff<x#rgctte ere be. She tree Assisted in 
nirvIng by Mrs. A. O. Bailey, who 
w:xre black ailk and black laoe, nnd 
Mis. 1. B. Mcrrtman fn dark greeu 
:.Uk tin<i georgertte crepe. The prises 
.veto wen by Mrs. 8. L. Lynott and 
Mt». W. W. Hay.

Mrs Cyrus Vamwact undorwant a 
«urrie.il ope.itvtiou for (thronic Apppn- 
d I cilia at br. ProascotVe Private Hos
pital In 't week, and la making a good 
recovery.

Hon. W. P. .Tone* and Mfa. Jones 
gave a very enjoyable bridge of twelve 
tables on Thursday evening, 
first and ecoond prices were Won by 
Mrs. A. M. Jones and Mrs. B. Hugh 
Bruce, Mr. A. D. Holyoke and Mr. 
Charles Goto ben. Mrs. Jones receiv
ed her guests in a handsome gown of 
taupe satin .find georgette crepe em
broidered wVtli gold anfl crimson. 
Those assisting la serving were Mrs. 
Thane M. Jones in violet flowered 
<*epe over rose silk trimmed with dull 
gold embroidery. Mrs. Charles J. 
Jones, gold georgette crepe over silk. 
Mrs. H. II. Ritchie, champagne geor- 
gettp crepe oter King's bhie satin. 
Mrs. y. d- Morrell, white «tin Mid 

lace. Miss Lillian Jones taupe 
satin embroidered mme «j*de. Mies
NflbAftteftr 4â fw MRl Mag ttwto-

first application. Price 60c

WOODSTOCK

Mt. tuiwl Mrs. E. Lundon of renter- 
bm y. are vbatting Mr. and Mr*. 0. R. 
Watson.

LOCAL BOWLING
ON BLACK'S ALLEYS.

The T McAvity oggregatlott met 
Bttlrd * Peters quintette lit the Com
mercial 1mtgt|> on Blacks nljew Inst 
evening. The hardware nuc'n run off 
wtttt aJ four counter* beating the 
grocers by nihety-seveh pins.

In the City league the special 
match was rolled ns on previous Fri
day evenings. Ltinney and Bentteay 
took the lead.'beitic hard men to beat. 
The results are given respective of 
total pintail In three strings each, 
two men on n side. Tonight the 
George E. Barbour find Jamr* Flem
ing teama meet Ih the t'-^nimerclal. 
Western Union nnd Post M ice roll 
a game to determine who wins the 
first aerie* ns Bach team nt the pres
ent time are tied for first place. R. 
P k W. F. Starr Co.. Ltd., will roll tt 
«pedal match with the NeW Bruns
wick Ikiwer Company, to ascertain 
which team bi|ys the fish. It being 
lenten neneon

The a core for last evening's games 
-follow»:

COMMERCIAL LEAGUE. 
T. McAvity A Sons.

Rattwey 6 4 » « 96 79 108—271 
My era .« 98 92 88- 278
voshny .« «. 91 96 82—269 
farrisdh 4*. 87 74 8^—250 

Fooüiey .. .. 60 87 91—263

«in 1-1
91
89 2-3 
83 1-3

446 422 458 1836 
Baird A Peters.

LmHa ,, 88 93 86—262
Oapson .. ». 56 76 73—209 
liUftott 6 4 44 4. 68 77 68—213
Makoy
MW 4,

71
**•0 73 83—Ü36 

.. 78 77 65—Hr,
73 1-3
71 21

887 396 374 12:^9

Get
Your Digestion 
to Shape
Many ailments are caused 

by stomach weakness, 
faulty digestion leads to 
biliousness, sick headache, 
dizziness, sallow skin and 
eruptions. Maintain * 
healthy condition ot the 
stomach and you will get 
fid of the chief cause of your 
sufferings. Do not neglect 
the laws of health. Keep 
stomach, liver and bowels 
in order by tiihely use of

The

'
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UFf OFF CORNS 

IT DOESN'T HURT
MORE SERIOUS NOW THE WEATHER.tenu and petted

Mr*. W. Jack 
teee, of a email brldgn on Mender 
afternoon. At the tea hour ahe 
aeeteted fe> eerrtne by Mr». R. Hush 
Brace.

Mine mizSxfh Ketdhem gare a very 
enjoyable how donne on Tuesday 
evening, In lienor of a few of the re
tained eobdlen.

Mtaa laabell Watte to confined to her 
home through Utimes.

Mre. W riehor who le ependtii* 
the winter hr MouWceUo. arrived In 
town Monday to egeed a week with 
friends.

Plante.
Dlbbtoe THE POLICY OF' 

TOANSFERRE' 
CERTAIN UNI

wee the he»
WaslJnrton, March 7.—Northern 

New ICngland—ParUy otoudy Sator- 
Sundhy threatening, probably ton 

lowed by ratn or enow; not orach 
change In temperature. Gentle varia
ble winds,

Toronto, March 7.—The weather hue 
been fine today throughout the do
minion and moderately add from On
tario eeehwgrd.

Maritime—Light to moderate winds, 
not much change In temperature.

Than Ever Before Because ot Web
Reduced Reserve Strength. day.

t ïVThe war has been tamuhtng In 
(U effect». It he» caused worry end 
snxtety to every heme, and hie of- 
footed the health of every family. It 

avated chronic troubles, In
creased their tenacity, and made all 
Spring alimente more aerloue.

An a result, a blood-purifying stom
ach-toning Spring medicine to more

T
has

j Mievtyi the Tune Has C 
time Provinces to'Spe 
the Act Looked Upon 
Means a Depression

neoeeeary thin year than ever.
People «till take Hood's Sareapar- 

01» hecauee It to an old family friend, 
hen proved tt enter* to three genera- 
ttone—ae a Spring and alMhe-year- 
round medicine In purifying the blood, 
«pelting hume ne, restoring appetite, 
relieving rheumatism, banishing that 
tired feeling.

tt combines roots, barite, herbe, and 
berries often prescribed by phyeiclane 
tor Spring alimente of the blood, 
etomaoh, liver end kidney». Hood't 
Pills are a seed cathartic.

Mre. H. J. Jackson.
Speotal to The Standard.

Moncton, March 7.—Th* death took 
place at the Moncton Hospital this 
morning of Mro. H. J. Jacket», wife 
of the manager of the Record tttmn- 
dry Go. Death was duo to com plica- 
ttone following an attack of ! Trillion la. 
Mrs. Jaokeon oame to Moooton four 
year» ago from Cornwall. Ont, when 
bed- husband became manager of the 
Record Foundry and Machine Co. Mr. 
Jackson left tonight on the Maritime 
with the body of Ms wife for Cornwall, 
Ont., where burial will take place.

ELGIN

Blet», March 7^-Oo Monday evw- 
tom or thl» week, Mr. and Mre. «bén
in an 0. Day entertained about om 
hundred and twmty-Ave Mend» at A 
reception ih boner of Mr. and Mr». 
Lloyd W. Tucker, who were married» 
Fdbnmry 86th. The bride, who I» a 
very popular young Indy of El*In, 
looked very Attraotive in midnight 
Mne taffeta wltii faorgette and ell- 
ver trimming. Th» groom 1» a local 
blacksmith, also deservedly popular. 
Munie and game» made the evening 

pleasantly, anti a dainty lunch
eon war nerved at midnight. Among 
tbe numerous prenante received wee a 
chest of stiver from friande in the rtt-
We.

Ot rid of every com *nd callus 

for few cents (Standard Staff Correspondent

Moncton, March 7. — That 
policy of the Canadian Natl 
Railway in transferring the l 
agement of the eastern lines 
Upper Canadian centres is a mi 
for grove misgivings and lnune* 
notion on 
Paorrince# is the opinion ot the 
tag attirons of Moncton, who to 
a distinct disadvantage with a 
sequent maritime business de] 
slou If the present plane as outil 
are carried out - 

It is pointed out that the Marl 
Provtaoe section will no* be ad 

. iRtered from Moncton as form 
A but from Montreal, and as a par 
^ a division stretching from 

Arthtt* on the Canadian Northern, 
0‘Brlen on the Transcontinental 
the west to the end of steed at 
various ports In the east 

The division as outlined, font 
consisted of three distinct redire 
with varied earning corporlties, 
of whioh, it le conceded, the 1 
time Province section is in a i 
prosperous condition, and that 
earning» of the former Cana 
Government Railroad in the Marl 
Province wore flfty4hree per < 
of the whole income.

As outlined here today the « 
orn sub-diviston will commence 
Moiiwt Joli, in Quebec province, 
'notifie all the lines to the Atlf 
sea coast. This sub-division wll 
time Ibe divided with smaller eecti 
f-nch under n superintendent. M 
ton Instead of .being the seat of : 
ii geraent will be the headquarters 
mie of the smaller sub-sections, 
slating of the lines east of this 
although traffic for the maritime i 
incea will also be regulated from t 

Bernerai departments have alr« 
moved to Montreal and Toronto, 
it le alleged It Is but a matter « 
few weeks before others are 
transferred. The general passe: 
agent, the master mechanic dej 
ment, the advertising department, 
solicitor's department, the car 
counting department, the car eer

Not too early to think about 
Spring.
Not too early to lopk at tome of 
the scout styles, the advance 
fashions.
Not too early for some men to 
buy that eprlng overcoat end 
Spring suit.
For men who like to be first,

Il II DOINGS IN FILMDOM. the part of the Mari

Hooray! Bert Hoe Let» of Heir New.
Bert Lytetl Metro «tor, has errtred Mr. to Lee Angelas. Mr”'
He drilled far serrerai mceeChe at 

tlte Hollywood oflloeow*

IL T. Moeeley, wV» 
manager ot the Royal Bank 
ada, Helton, te the gneet ot Dr. and 
Mrs. D. P. Mahoney, Mato etroefc

of the 
at Can-

training
school, after whjeh, being to line for 
a eotomtoaton, he wee called by Uncle 
Bam to the training eohool at Waco.
Tattaa.

here’s the first ehelee.

Gilmour’s, 68 King St. *>
,

œmmmvsmw® ®@X9There he spent tan days,
when the kaiser, bearing of ReirtV m _
living entered the army, the war was © FamOUS Old Recipe 
called off and Best received an hon
orable discharge.

But not, alas, until after his head 
had been shaved no that his hair didn't 
look the toot* bit like sn actor’s locks 
Wherefore, reflecting .that as he rais
ed alfalfa up on his Napa ranch, Iip 
omUd probably also mise hair, he wwnt 
up there and remained until Me poll 
again presented to view a luxuriant 
growth of nut-brown locks.

Mr. and Mrs. Willis Kaye and tittle 
son. Arthur of River Glade, were 
among the out of town guests hero for 
the reception.

Mrs. Annie Ki tiara and Miss Della 
Kaye of River Glade, were in Elgin 
for the Tucker-KUbauip wedding.

Mr. and Mrs Horace Goddard were 
recent visitor» to St. John.

Mr. E. D. CWer was in Sÿase» on 
business tills week.

Miss Frances It. Smith left Wedme» 
day for Buaswt, whern elie will enter 
Buritices College.

Miss Marguerite Geldai* went to 
6t. John on Wednesdoy.

Miss Katie Bannister Is in Moncton 
this week.

Mr. Amos O’Blenes, Inspector of 
Schools, paid hde amntul olficloJ visit 
to the local school on Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Aille Vo liter welcomed 
a little son to their home, February 
27th.

The weekly cottage prayer meeting 
met last evening with Mrs. Agrnee 
Robinson.

The Alpha Class la bring entertain- 
ed tonight at the home of the presi
dent, Mrs. Sherman Gay.

Friends of Mr. Dewey Collier are 
plenum to know that lie ie improving 
In health.

Mrs. (Hyde L. Smith, who was criti
cally !» with infiumi/.a is slowly con
valescing.

A rntkl type of influença, is still prev
alent in this vicinity. Several mem- 
bets <»f Cotmctilor’T. A, Vroggln'e 
family are ill. 1 Mflp WtMlam Smith 
of Mountain Road to Improving.

DIED.

Soldiers’ flrit outfit at 10 per cent 
discount.Drop a tittle Pressons m an aching 

com, Instantly that com stops hurting 
then you lift it right out It doeen’t 
pain one Ml. Yea, magic!

Why wait? Your druggist sells a 
tiny bottle of Free rone for a flew 
route, sufTictent to rid yotlr feet of 
•'very hard corn, soft com, hr com 
.between the toes, and caUutoev with
out soreness or irritation, Frees one to the much talked of ether discovery 
of a Cincinnati genius

tor Cou«h Syrup

ARE YOU NERVOUS? 
ARE YOU PLAYED OUT?

quick results,

thRt‘°thcydcanf hoU8eJvivo^[f**£ve
mat they can save four-fifths of the
KVKMwe&rira;;
for making cough syrun at home. It ie 
simple and cheap to make, but it, really
fe'kVîÆoro^VïïM
Immediate relief, usually stopping an 
ordinary cough In 24 hours or lees?

Gel 2% ounces of Pinex (60 oenW
:Y«to0Uro<?ae,n0rnddMtoPr.m^i?ct3
sugar syrup to pinko 16 ounces. If you 
prefer, use clarified molasses, honey, or

fM* «sa, L*dXr,Prp?:lectlT, end le.te a lamllT a long time.

sage of the throat ana kings—loosens 
and raises the phlegm, eoothes and heals 
the membranes, ancTgradually but surely 
the annoying throat ticklo and dreaded 
cough disappear entirely. Nothing bet- 
Mr for bronchitis, spasmodic croup» 
whooping cough or bronchial asthma, 

rinex is a special and highly concern

nettling effect on the membranes,
^ Avoid disapnointment by aeking your 

for r,2Mi ounces of Pinexfi with 
full directions and don t accept any- 
thing else. Guaranteed to give absolute 

",ua<w-

If Your Recuperative Power Beam» 
to Have Left You, You NeedDefinition.

Euphony—the ton of coal 
You’ve paid for, rattling in. 

Cwchophony—the shovel* scrape 
On floor of empty bln. PtlOSPHONOLthy Jane*, pale pink rrepp do cdilne, 

and Mias Audrey Jones in while em
broidered dress. Among the guest,» 
was Prhate Wilfred tiâtid, who with 
Sergt Raymond Jones has Just re
turned from overoroe.

Mr. and Mro. W. B. Belyoa left pn 
Saturday for St. Stephen to be pros- 
mut at the burial of the body of a rokt- 
tiro, Lieut. Earl S cor 11, which arrived 
from England that day. After a bril- 
lUwit career In the army, Lieut, flcovll 
joined the Royal Flyfog Corps and 
Was killed in Action in England.

Murih sympathy is felt for Re>- 
Frank Bnlrel and Mrs. Baird in the 
death of theft bright young son. Don
ald, who passed away at one o'clock 

tiromotm. Ho cotitrahted 
a hi-avy rohi •* short time ago which 
developed into pnoumonia, and despite 
all that medical aid and tender nurs
ing could do he continued to fail until 
the end. He leaves beside his par- 
mi*». <*ie brother, Hamilton, and 
-dater Elizabeth, to mettra- their rad 
laee. 'Hte* fufreiad-rafrflce-was held 
at tiie home at four (yclpek on Tues
day afternoon, and the remains wwro 
taken to Frcdoricton by the Gibson 
train and thence to Cthipman. their 
PUtiimer Jiome for burial, the Boy 
Scouts of which he woe a member e>e- 
ported tbe remains to the depot 

The annual meeting of the Wood- 
stock Golf (Hub wae held in the office 
of the president, Mr, A. B. Connell 
on Monday evening, March 3rd. Tho 
following officers were elected for thn 
ensuring year: A. B Connell. Pres.; 
Dr. T. F. Sprague, Vice Pros.: Geo. 
E. Balmain, Bfmv Troos. Quite a 
number of ladles and gentleman ot 
Houttoh have been ejected members 
of the Club. There fa also some talk 
of the Tennis Club being reorganised.

Mr. John MdEtWAine and Miss Gen
eva McElwntne of Caribou, ore guests 
of Dr. and Mrs. Pressooti.

A recent letter from Lieut. Dougina 
II. Hailmain etntes that, he had Just 
lu-en officially notified of promotion to 
the rank of Captain in the 6th Battal
ion. Canadian Engineers with which 

icd for the past two
yearns, 
fpet on November 4th 1

Mr. and Mrs. E. R. Teed wero In 
Rt. John attending the wedding of 
Mr. Teed's cousin. Miss Basel Joan 
T(*ed to Mr. George Kingsley Bhtels 
of the 14ih Battu lion and now M. 8. 
A. officer of the Depot Battalion.

Mrs. W. D. Camber entertained nt 
the tea hour on Monday afternoon, flhe 
was assisted in serving by Mro. R. 
1*. Hartley. Mrs. W. 8.. Lownny and 
Mira Isabel 1 Watt*. The decorations

Today and not tomorrow, is the 
day to put a stop to that gradual 
lide you are taking down a long hill 

of 111 health.
Out of tune with everything? 

Mentally and physically depressed ? 
Lack the desire to perform your 
dut lee? Feel that you need to be 
bolstered up, but can’t tell what ie 
the matter?

You need e quick, nerve-building 
tonic—one that checks decline- - 
steadies your nerves—one that puts 
you on your feet again. ^

Today you should get a bolt 
(Same price everywhere), of Phoa^ 
phenol.

The Scobell Drug Oo, St. Oathe 
fines. Ont, Price 93.00 box, 2 tot 
95.00

I

g

4 department, the purchasing dei 
m ment, the mechanical euperlntende 
* department and others are el 

transferred or are likely to be wt 
a very few days. The majority 
the heeds of departments who 1 
not already taken up their dutlei 
Upper Canada are in Montreal 
Toronto conferring with the O. N 
officials there and It is expected 
on their rettfrn to Moncton the 
Immediately remove to Upper Can 
and carry on their duties from th 

With regard to the shops it is 
tiers food that while they will not 
removed, considerable of the v 
done here will now ibe done %t 
bigger shops at Seaside and 
Milo. It was said here today 
the Moncton ahope had not .been 
fitted to accommodate the langer t 
of qngtne and that some of the 
chanlcai devices vfiere in npe<| 
repair. Again it woe said that 
Shops would not be removed 
would do as much work igi ever.

It is understood that the of 
staffs In the administrative bv/U 
here will be considerably cut d< 
In consequence of the removal of 
head offices and that several offic 
will be superannuated.

That this is the proper time 
the seaboard provinces to den 
strate the effectiveness of marit 
union is the feeling in Moncton 
day, and leading ettiaens and h 
ness men freely express themsel 
to this effect

Mr. F. W. Sumner, agenbgem 
for New Brunswick to the Brit 
Teles, who leaves to resume his o 
seas duties on Saturday, when in 
vdewqd expressed himself as a 
gather dissatisfied with the gent 
trend of affairs. In his opinion 1 
highly detrimental to the prospe 
of the maritime province* to per 
the policy of the C. N. R. to couth 

Mr. Sumner’s stand Is already • 
lined In the following letter which 
sent to Mr. Carvell:

Wednesday, March 6th, 191: 
Dear Mr. Carvell,

Am sailing for England on Fri- 
(7th Inst.) per steamer MeWta to 
short trip, also to rook after b 
Brunswick affairs in London.
. Apologies for saying so, but It d 

seem to me they are not giving enoi 
attention to the Lower Provinces 
Ottawa.

Do think some attention should 
given to the Lower Provinces in 
way of subsidizing abattoirs, also c 
storage plants. They have spent i 
lions in the past in Montreal in « 
sidizing those things, and underati 
they are going to give another la 
amount. Have no fault to find w 
that, but.do eay the reason why 
not do more business, haven’t the 
cihtlee, and It has been the tende: 
of Toronto and Ontario to stultify ■ 
enterprises down here.

All we want is a fair show In t 
matter, and If our business does 
warrant the building of large cold s- 
age plants, start with small ones.

Re railway : There is going to 
an unpleasant kick take place If tl 
take the officials from hero t-o Toe 
to. There Is no ‘necessity. The r 
way 1s Jsut as long east of Montr 
as it was before this plan was ini 
doced of tacking the C. G. R. on 
tbe C. N. R., therefore, it require» 
same organization to run it, which 
gaalzation should not be disturbed 
any way by taking the employees 
Toronto.

Nobody has any objection to 
section, say from Toronto west 
Winnipeg, being managed from Tor 
to, if they consider It is the beat po 
but do object to building up Toro 
by taking away from Moncton and 
Lower Province». It Is not mocchmi 

Neither is there any objection 
appointing * general manager like 
Hanna and other high officials, v 
will have a general oversight of 
two or three units, which ever it t 
be. This should not or would It 
turb the organisation in the past, 
oept it would take the general ma 
ger «way from hero.

I do believe it would be very de 
to tike Interests of the Los

|3 THE Pj
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KISSES VOCALIZED
.. have a new song sure to appeal to everyone. It is confidently predicted by those “in the know"
1 at „£!•** wil1 Prolre as great a favorite as “Smiles” which has taken the country by stonn. And Why 

ni « «“a?” ’ BhouW fo,,ow “Smiles' and certainly should be even more desirable. Henry Burr has given it 
with just the proper ttmé, accent,—everything-—to make it most appealing to everyone. Its title would indicate 
its appealing nature anyway.

KERRETTS, 222 Union Street. Open Night». 'Phone 1933-31. Catalogues
request.

deBURY—-At Military Hospital, East
bourne, England, on February 14* 
1919, of pbeutovni^, K 
Visait deBury. fourth 
late Oount ami Countess 
Bury, of fit. John, N. B.

Robert Wilfrid 
son of the 

Vttsart de-
sent on

,

m. *9-
Yet automobile ii

y^Show*^
At 72 

He lives to Tell 
Wonderful Story 1

:£*mwri*M6>
I

I
Tills promotion went into ef-

* Drw rwr. »f I wm Uk ■ 
kotritsi for «ei-rn week», at a 
«Ml ot offer two hundred dol- 
Ur.tH l«r« Mr WUlioa the 
•efl-known hydreullc endewr.

For two rein 1 in If «red ter
me**. mi whiter before la.t 1 
*<• Lid «P iis weeln under 
doctor’I e«re. truly Is the l«M 
tediffS yesn ! have «rented to 
din, I we* In melt atony. I 
would My, 1 food Lord take me. 
rflSker then yo throufk It egnln.

“ tat now left* mw man. I nM « bettnr men 
Mdny then I w.. twelve toon eoo. lennelmwt

Bswsrftf»35®1
Mr. WDlron Ie edy one ei tboeeende *h*

•offered for yeert, ewfn* to the fenrrel belief 
«• «b# tod. felt* theory, the t “Urk AcltT eenrn 
rbeumeti-m ThU erroneoue belief fndneed

M take wrong treatment*.
efl attempt to pot ont a 

try and yet rid of y«mr rbennaatUm,
•nd like complain ta, by taklnn treatment eem 
twied to drive Uric Acid oot of your blotto end 
body. Many phyakfn* mm knew tint Urte 
Acid never did and never will canee rhewmatfami 
<h«t l‘ i* • natural and necMMry cooetituest of 
ti« blood: that It la found in every new-born 
babe, and without it we cannot tire.

It took Mr. Witlaon twelve year* to And oot tUa 
troth. He learned bow ta art rtd of the true 
eaure of hit rhenraatlltn, and recover blr itrentth 
nnd endurance from “Thn Inner Myrterie*,** a re- 
fSnrkablc bn„k now being diatribured free by an 
authority who devoted over twenty year* to tie 
aelentific etudy of thin malady. And Mr. WlUana 
•nyt: “Now I know, end 1 n«rer can forget •— tbe 
carrier left It In my be* and 1 came near throwing 
It In the fire. Hut lornething prompted me te 
took It over. Tkaak God 1 did.”

Si •..fs*Elt|hiw 
Finds Cute 
Fn DeU
Rh.WB.tii* 
Afrit Suf«. 
heCrtMu,
i“Hra-3
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LET US SHOW YOU
1
)

The Beautiful New Special and StandardSat Up in Bed
To Get Her Breath. \I

men and
Tw^tofeU I* to
*M wttk etiaa te m.Pnlpitaliofl of the heart, shortness of 

bieath, inability to lie on the left side, 
fetüugs as if smothering, oppressed 
feeling in the chest, dizzy and faint 
spells, tired, weak, worn out feeling, in
voluntary twitching of the muscles, 
sleeplessness, restiose, etc., all point to 
the fact that either the heart or nerves, 
or both, are not What they should be. 
Arty of these conditions should bo 
remedied immediately so as to avoid 
a foiuplete breakdown of the who j 
system.

Mtibum’s Heart and Nerve Pi’ls will 
bring energy to the Weakened consti
tution, strengthen and regulate tlio 
heart, and tone up the tired, overstrain
ed nerves.

Mrs. William Sleeves, Chemical

CARSMOTOR
;

■

.We have juft received some of the lateft models 
and they are now on exhibition at our 

motor showrooms, 45 Princess St.lee-ne
0 m /ON ‘eumw 'noMoireii ‘JB)™ 
--metD A H «1 Xuem off oj eeeutddeq

____ ______ ■ pan jenoj jt|riu<tiqi s«q intn fiooq eiqn
Hoad, N. B.. write»:—"1 hare been a -RJetuaj .11(1 ,o joqtnii oqj, pu«,jj 
Rteat .nfferer Iront nerve troublee and pepiuie ora»" o, e»en (too* ejtn 
palpitation of tlio heart, which was so1 j*181! JieeJhoX Jaieene V ion j[ pehroj 
bad I hud to sit etralglrt up In bed to l'ni< t*8! oorinn e,qi ,no mo («ou 
get my breath. 1 could not lie on my PneR JeAeieqa e*jnqn Xrra rnoqtia 
left side at nil. 1 tried doctor after It*” «Jn*u Xq men eq> In* p pu» 
doctor, also sereral different remedies, Mt’!0(l J"<ltoe eqi o, jepei jo paw, 
but got no help from them. My moth- I80” 8 P™88 -tidnqe 'reed eei«,uro joj 
or Insisted on me trying Mllburn s «W1«e|s8 purr sjoyrop Xq peqpoitoxo 
Heart and Nerre Pills. By the time I 8JS* 1*W mejirminHiiJ ,o runn pure 
had used one box, I was feeling very mnm en,l Wl *0|pJ«*eJ «irai aeoqr 
mndh better. I took In all three boles. •[»“« l«n Jtpoq «JV««1*1* prapne*, 
and now 1 am In perfect health and *"tJ' ,0 /"poKti ttn n :HJX)N 
can enjoy « good sound sleep, and can 
lie on my left side without any trou-

Mllbnm's Heart and Nerve Pills are 
60c. a bo« at all dealers, or mailed di 
reel on receipt of price by The T. Mil- 
burn Co., Mmited, Toronto, Ont.

wmo‘-m n ........................... . .

Open Every Day 10 a. m. to 10 p. m.

J. A. RUGSLEY & CO.
45 Princess Street

OUT OF TOWN VISITORS WELCOME

I

WANTao—Second Ciena female 
Teacher for School District Number 2. 
Perish of Oreenwkth. Apply, stating 
«alary, to 1. N. Inch, Secret dry, oak 
Point, King's Connty, N.B.

bln

> t.
If desired you can purchase from ua on the

CONTINENTAL
EASY

TIME PAYMENT 
SYSTEM

GRAVEL
ROOFING

Alee Manufacturera of ahegt Metal 
Work of every doecrlptlon. 

Copper end Oelvenleed Iren Work for 
Bulldlnge i apeelelty.

SATURDAY 
MARCH 

1ST TO STH

SATURDAY 
MARCH 

1ST TO 8THJ. E. WILSON, LTD., 1740 Sydney St
'Phene Main M. ? * '
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Parc Cane
:
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Extra
CraiwU
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/^•LEIAR as crystal, full of the tropic sunshine which 
v*# ripened the oranges and the sugar cane. For perfect 

Marmalade remember these three things: make it 
with LANTIC SUGAR; heat the sugar before adding 
to the fruit; do not cook too much at one time. Use 
any good recipe for Marmalade. There are several very 
excellent ones in our little set of booklets “LANTIC 
SWEETS” which we will send you upon receipt of a 2 c. 
stamp to cover cost of mailing.

ATLANTIC SUGAR REFINERIES, Limited:
McGILL BUILDING, MONTREAL.

4
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•The Sami of
Parity” 7-

Will U. S. Senate Defeat 
the League of Nations?

So violent and sweeping is the criticism of President Wilson’s League of Nations program that 
has flared up in the United States Senate that some editorial observers are asking whether it is possi
ble that this covenant against war will be wrecked at last by the nation that has been regarded as its 
special sponsor.

The Evening Sun, New York, dismisses it as a "project of transcendental fatuity." As Senator 
Borah sees it this is the first step in internationalism and in the sterilizing of nationalism," while to 
join the League insists Senator Reed, would be to "surrender by the pen what Washington gained 
by the sword. On the other hand "we want a League of Nations to prevent war, and we ought 
to be able to get it,” thinks the Minneapolis Tribune, and the Philadelphia Public Ledger 
some of our Senators of flaunting "scarecrows" to frighten America away from the league and de
clares that to cast coal-oil on the flames of smoldering Europe just now is neither senatorial or 
sane.

accuses

Read THE LITERARY DIGELST this week—March 8th—for all the news of President Wil
son's proposed League of Nations program from all angles of public opinion in the United States. 

Other very interesting articles in this number of THE DIGEST are;

John Barleycorn’s Hopes
While the Old Boy Knows His Death Warrant is Signed He Has Not Yet Given up Hope 

of a Reprieve, According to "Wet" Editorial Opinion
Personal Glimpses of Men and Events 
Explaining the Argonne Death Rate 
Internal Troubles in Spain 
What Japan Asks 
Was It a Railroad War?
Motor Cars in the Orient 
Making Germany and Austria Pay With Art 
A French Theatrical “Washington” 
Sacrrtigious Havoc in Russia 
The Best of the Current Poetry 
News of Commerce and Finance 

A Fine Collection of Illustrations, Including Cartoons

Conditions at Brest
The Big Navy Britain Built During the War
Effect of American Prohibition in England
Commerce by Airplane
Where U. S. Navy Beats the British
A Use For Poison Gas
Where There is No Use for Men of Letters
The Religious Press on the Peace League
Poles in the United States
Reviews of the 3est Books

THE PEOPLE WHO READ “THE DIGEST”
The beet test of any periodical Is the class of its readers. 
Character in a magazine or a newspaper attracts men and 
women of standing and Judgment as Inevitably as a flower 
draws the bee, and for the same reason. It suits their taste. 
Glance around you In the train, on the street-cars, in hotel 
lobbies, wherever your fellow humans congregate, and note

the people who read THE LITERARY DIGEST.the best type. They buy “The Digest" because they*kno*r 
it is accurate. Impartial, wholesome, comprehensive, and up- 
to-date. because they can take it home to their children with 
confidence, and because it covers the world's 
other periodical does. Are you with them?

news as no

March 8th Number on Sale Today—All News-dealers—10 Cents

(|p Jiterairy Digest
FUNK S WAGNALL8 COMPANY (Pebtishsrs of the Famous NEW 8landard Diction#**), NEW y UBS

THE STANDARD, ST.

He's One of Many 
Satisfied Customers

THE POLICY OF THE C. N. R. IN 
TRANSFERRING MANAGEMENT OF 
CERTAIN LINES CAUSES CONCERN Who Have Found Relief in 

Dodd's Kidney Pills.
Muekoka Man Telle How After Four 

Months' Illness He Found The Rem
edy for All Hie Ailments.
Larch wood, Algioma, Ont., March 7. 

—(6pecial)-^"Dodd'e Kidney Pllto did 
me good, and I want everybody to 
know it.” So says Mr. Cyrus CorrelL 
a well-known farmer, living near here.

"I was sick for four months," Mr. 
Oorrell continued, "My trouble start
ed from a combined cold ând strain. I 
suffered from Neuralgia, and had 
pains in my -back. I was often dizsy.

"My sleep was broken and unre- 
freshing, I was tired and nervous and 
I had a nasty taste in my mouth in 
the morning. I was depressed and 
low-spinKed, I felt heavy and sleepy 
after meals, and there was a heavy 
dragging sensation across the loins.

"I didn’t bother with the doctor. I 
had Dodd's Almanac by me, and I 
sent right off for two boxes of Dodd'e 
Kidney Pills.

"Before I had taken half a box 1 
began to feel better. Now I want 
everybody to know how good I feel, 
and that Dodd's Kidney Pills ddd It."

Mr. Oorrell’s symptoms are all 
symptoms of kidney trouble, 
struck right at the root of the trouble 
by treating the kidneys with Dodd’s 
Kidney Pills. That’s why he got such 
good results, and got them so quick.

Dodd’s Kidney Pills have a national 
reputation as a kidney remedy. Ask 
your neighbors about them.

Believed the Time Has Come for the Citizens of the Mari
time Provinces to Speak Out in No Uncertain Tones at 
the Act Looked Upon as High-handed —- The Transfer 
Means a Depression in Business for the Province.*

(Btaadard Staff Correspondent.) Provinces if have to secure cans, rates 
and do our general business in Toronto 
Should be able to keep the men, who 
are living In the Lower Provinces, and 
who are Interested here and familiar 
with the people. This would divert 
even the faintest suspicion that our 
Interets were being hampered in any 
way by official», who -lived In Toron
to," and did not know a great deal 
about the Lower Provinces.

As stated above, if the organisation 
is kept intact, as it was before, out
side two or three officials, who say 
be removed to take higher position# on 
the whole system, there will be no 
further protest maçle.

Am not prepared bo state, hut, as 
far as I can understand, the C. O. R. 
from Montreal east will contribute ful
ly two-thirds of the actual revenue ol 
the new system with a -little over bne- 
thlrd of the mileage; In other words, 
the main trade of this road is going 
to be In the Lower Provinces.

Then again, it Is contended, and 
rightly too, that this organization, vis. 
the railroad In the Lower Provinces 
eliould not be subjected to chargée 
that will be required to fit up the C. N. 
R., which Is reported to be In a very 
bad condition, and will require im
mense sums of money to place it on 
the same standard as the late C. Q R, 
system.

Do think (hat the short, conoise way 
to handle this matter Is simply to say, 
want the organization in the Loner 
Provinces kept intact. Nobody will 
find any fault with Toronto or the west 
having charge of the other unit.

Trust you will not think this Is a 
tale of woe and apologie» for writing 
you. as am fully aware you must be 
bothered to death with all the par
ties, who write giving their ideas. Do 
uct indulge in it very often but write 
more with a view of showing you have 
my strong support in any of the above 
matters, in case of having to ilglit for 

ilf. its.
Hoping you may have a successful 

session, end wishing yob every pros
perity -in the future. 1 r-jor*. i>.

Yours truly.
J. E. Masters, chairman of the Monc

ton Board of Trade, expresses in no 
uncertain terms his opinion of the 
"transfer," and states that this to cer
tainly a time for united effort on the 
part of the Maritime Provinces 
through the different Boards of Trade 
and other organizations.

"We must have the Maritime section 
of the railway run as a unit," said Mr. 
Masters, "if the Lower Provinces are 
to continue to forge ahead. This is 
Just as important to Halifax and St. 
John as to Moncton and this part of 
the Dominion after having received 
the railway as part of the confedera
tion terms must pot suffer depression 
and lack of prosperity In order that 
Quebec and Montreal may gain.

“Merchants in the provinces," said 
Mr. Masters, "had been notified that 
in future all buying for the railway 
would be done from Toronto."

Mr. Matthew Lodge, when interview
ed, heartily endorsed the opinions ex
pressed by Mr. Sumner and Mr. Mas
ters and advocates united maritime 
effort to have further transferring 
cease and those who have been trans
ferred returned immediately.

Mr. Lodge -believes that the ports 
of St John and Halifax will suffer se
verely if the present arrangement la 
completed. He contends that the pris
ent policy Is really the dismantling of 
the I. C. It management in the Mari
time Provinces for the benefit of the 
Upper Canadian portions of the C. N. 
R., which in the past accumulated 
a considerable deficit, so much so in 
fact that the government had to step 
in. .It is contended that the eastern

Moncton, March 7. — That the 
policy of the Canadian National 
Railway In transferring the man
agement of the eastern lines to 
Upper Canadian centres la a matter 
for grove misgivings and Immediate 
notion on 
Provinces la the opinion of the lead- 
tag citizens of Moncton, who fkwsee 
a distinct disadvantage with a con
sequent maritime business depres
sion If the present plane ae outlined, 
are carried out -

It Is pointed out that the Maritime 
Province section will not he admin- 

k Istered from Moncton as formerly, 
È but from Montreal, and as a part of 
^ a division stretching from Port 

Artht%- on the Canadian Northern, and 
O’Brien on the Transcontinental on 
the west to the end of steel at the 
various ports in the east,

Hie division as outlined, formerly 
consisted of three distinct railroads, 
with varied earning corporlties, but 
of whioh, it is conceded, the Mari
time Province section is In a more 
prosperous condition, and that the 
- Mornings of the former Canadian 
Government Railroad In the Maritime 
Province wore fifty-three per cent, 
of the whole income.

As outlined here today the east
ern «rub-division will commence at 
Moiint Joli, in Quebec province, and 
'nohfle all the lines to the Atlantic 
sea coast. This sub-division wll-1 In 
time be divided with smaller sections, 
each under a superintendent. Monc
ton Instead of .being the seat of man- 
;i prennent will be the headquarters for 
mie of the smaller sub-sections, con
sisting of the lines east of this city, 
although traffic for the maritime prov
inces will also be regulated from here.

Several departments have already 
moved to Montreal and Toronto, and 
it le alleged It to but a matter of a 
few weeks before others are also 
transferred. The general passenger 
agent, the master mechanic depart
ment, the advertising department, the 
solicitor's department, the car ac
counting department, the car service

the part of the Maritime

He

division of the present arrangement 
will make the greater profit and that It 
will practically be necessary for the 
eastern division to support the Upper 
Canadian division to the great detri
ment of the Maritime Provinces.

Extremists in Moncton believe that 
the present policy will work compara
tively quietly until the end of the pres
ent fiscal year, March 3.1st, and .then 
become even more disadvantageous 
to the lower provinces. The only sal
vation, it to felt, is in unity and a de
termined effort to secure the return of 
the executive control to M< 
some other Maritime Province city.

oncton or

Rid the Face of
Beauty Spoilers

Let Stuart’s Calcium Wafers Be Your 
Beauty Treatment to Relieve the 

Face of Plmplee, Black
heads, Etc.

4 'deportment, the purchasing de par t- 
u ment, the mechanical superintendent's 
* department and others are either 

transferred or are likely to be within 
a very few days. The majority of 
the heeds of department» who have 
not already taken up their duties in 
Upper Canada are in Montreal and 
Toronto conferring with the O. N. R. 
officials there and It is expected that 
on their reti|m to Moncton the will 
Immediately remove to Upper Canada 
and carry on their duties from there.

With regard to the shops it is un
derstood that while they will not be 
removed, considerable of the work 
done here will now -be done £*t the 
bigger shops at Seaside and St. 
Milo. It vas said here today that 
the Moncton shops had not .been re
fitted to accommodate the langer type 
of engine and that some of the me
chanical devices i^ere in n0e<| of 
repair. Again it was said that the 
Whops would not be removed but 
would do as much work ifi ever.

It Is understood that the office 
staffs in the administrative br/ldtng 
here will be considerably cut down 
in consequence of the removal of the 
head offices and that several officials 
will be superannuated.

That this Is the proper time for 
the seaboard provinces to demon
strate the effectiveness of maritime 
union is the feeling in Moncton to
day, and leading citizens and holi
ness men freely express themselves 
to this effect

Mr. F. W. Sumner, agent-general 
for New Brunswick to the British 
Isles, who leaves to resume hto over
seas duties on Saturday, when inter
viewed expressed himself as alto
gether dissatisfied with the general 
trend of affairs. In his opinion it Is 
highly detrimental to the prosperity 
of the maritime provinces to permit 
the policy of the C. N. It to continue.

Mr. Sumner’s stand Is already ottf- 
lined In the following letter which he 
sent to Mr. Carvell:

Wednesday, March 6th, 1819. 
Dear Mr. Carvell,

Am sailing for England on Friday 
(7th Inst.) per steamer Mehta for a 
short trip, also to took after New 
Brunswick affairs In London.
. Apologies for saying so, but It does 

seem to me they are not giving enough 
attention to the Lower Provinces In 
Ottawa.

Do think some attention should be 
given to the Lower Provinces in the 
way of subsidizing abattoirs, also cold 
storage plants. They have spent mil
lions in the past in Montreal in sub
sidizing those things, and understand 
they are going to give another large 

t. Have no fault to find with 
that, but.do say the reason why do 
not do more business, haven't the fa- 
cihtiee, and It has been the tendency 
of Toronto and Ontario to stultify our 
enterprises down here.

All we want Is a fair show In this 
matter, and If our business does not 
warrant the building of large cold stor
age plants, start with small ones.

Re railway: There to going to be 
an unpleasant kick take place if they 
take the officials from here to Toron
to. There Is no ‘necessity. The rail
way is jsut as long east of Montreal 
as it was before this plan was intro
duced of tacking the O. G. R. on to 
the C. N. R., therefore, it requires the 
same organization to run it, which on 
ganlzation should not be disturbed In 
any way by taking the employees to 
Toronto.

Nobody has any objection to the 
section, say from Toronto west to 
Winnipeg, being managed from Toron
to, if they consider it is the best point, 
but do object to building up Toronto 
by taking away from Moncton and the 
Lower Provinces. It is not necessary.

Neither is there any objection to 
appointing a general manager like Mr. 
Hanna and other high officials, who 
will have a general oversight of the 
two or three units, which ever it may 
be. This should not or would It dis
turb the organisation in the past, ex
cept it would take the general mana
ger away from here.

I do believe H would be very detri- 
L mental to the interest» of the Lower

Send for a Free Trial Package.
For those pesky pimples and blem

ishes that spoil the" complexion be 
sure* to use Stuart's Calcium Wafers. 
The influence of their calcium trains 
the ekln to convert the Impurities Into 
a harmless substance for easy elim
ination instead of gathering Into little 
red spots. Do not varnish your skin 
with grease. It to a vain hope. Beauty 
1» Impaired by a bad, pimply skin and 
calcium is considered of great value 
for all forms of suppuration of the 
skin. Try these wafers. Thousands 
have done so with the most gratify
ing results. Stuart’s Calcium Wafer® 
are so widely known and used that 
3’ou will find them on sale In almost 
any drug store In «the United States or 
Canada at 50 cents a box. If you wish 
to try them first, send your name and 
address to F. A. Stuart Co., 861 Stuart 
Eidg., Marshall, Mich., and a free trial 
package, plain and sealed will be 
you by return mail.

sent

Has Eye On Orange Blossoms.
Tom Moore has become a confirm

ed Californian. Already the Ooldwyn 
star is arranging plans that will keep 
him in the Golden State. He has hto 
eye on an expensive orange grove. 
Frank Chance, the former baseball 
idol, Is now one of the most success
ful orange growers on the coast. 
Moore and Chance are fast friends and 
with the aid of Chance the star hope® 
to have a large tract all his own soon.

m
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Clean tiled walls and floors with 
Old Dutch.
In fact you’U find Old Dutch 
Is best for cleaning anything 
that’s hard to clean throughout 
the house. Besides, it’s more 
economical than soap or any 
other cleaning material.

°er Jl

Old Dutch Cleanser

FREE BICYCLE AND
IK

Is fisbjlip
if»you're a'waje wanted. Jt looks I,La fwl strrteief HTO 

» real suiompltorevotevr. hut shoote water, 
a straight, powerful aircam 
el water that wlllebaee dogs

Here's Our Proposition 1er Live Boy*

!

SA
s

i or rat*. A provide a barrel ot Ion.

eue dellol.ru* new whipped rrvum ean.ly cooled broelh per- 
fume that we went everybody In the lend to try. With the 
tree eomple we eend you JnM 20 bendeom# i ». knr<• tbet we 
want yen to Introduce emend your friend# et only IOC. e 
peek site. Th- eemple paoka«e will eieh# It eeev fur you Juat 

It end n.k y«qr frl-ml* to try e eouple of "Deieteee". 
They will like tbrrn to tom b that everyone will buy # partage 
or two et once A couple of Util# "HelnMee" wllf pnrtly the 
rnmr h end perfume the breath. Lverybcdy Juet levee then*
No trouble et ell to eell.

Return our 13.00 when the brenlMete ere sold nd we 
will -remplir tend yee, en chargée yrapeid, the danVy Deley 
Water Pistol, end the grand bicycle you ran else get without 
eeliln# nny wore *«kI*. by Just «hewing your S ne yrlre le 
y«Bf frlendeend wetting only sis of them I o eell eur goods end 
oarennr Sne premium»ea yon did. Write te-dey beys end 
• -••• nan noon own these Sne reward#. IS

Addree»—THE REGAL MANUFACTU RING CO., Dept. N2«, TORONTO, Ont.
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Not too tarty to think about 
Spring.
Not too tarty to look at lome of 
the scout styles, the advance 
fashlone.
Not too earty for torn* men to 
buy that spring ovarooat and 
Spring suit.
For men who like to be first,
here’s the first choice.
Gilmour’s, 68 King St. ^
Soldiers' first outfit at 10 per cent 

discount.

ARE YOU NERVOUS? 
ARE YOU PLAYED OUT?
If Your Recuperative Rower Stem* 

to Have Left You, You Need

PtlOSPHONOL
Today and not tomorrow, to the 

day to put b stop to that gradual 
- lide you are taking down a long hill 
of 111 health.

Out of tune with everything? 
Mentally and physically depressed ? 
Lack the desire to perform your 
ilutlee? Feel that you need to be 
bolstered up, but can’t tell what is 
the matter?

You need a quick, nerve-building 
tonic—one that checks decline— 
steadies your nerves—one that puts 
you on your feet again. ^

Today you should get a lx At 
(Same price everywhere), of Phos^ 
phonol.

The Scoboil Drug Oo, St. Catha 
*inos. Ont, Price $8,00 box, 2 fot 
*5.00

I
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ALMOST BUND
FROM

HEADACHES

CONDITION OF THE PRINTING
BUREAU CAUSES DMMENT

CATHOLIC ARMY HUT 
POPULAR RESORT

■
K •

iKnight* of Columbus Cam
paign Haa Brought Results 
—Hundreds of Soldiers and 
Sailors Enjoy Hospitality at 
the Hut.

It ia hard to struggle along with a 
head that aches and pains all the 
time. Headache seems habitual with 
many people;Indeed some are sel
dom, If ever, free from It, Buffering 
continually, and wondering why they 
can get no relief.

In nine cases out of ten, persistent 
headaches are due to poisoned blood, 
the blood being rendered Impure 
through some derangement of the 
stomach, liver or bowels.

The reason Burdock Blood Bitters 
makes permanent cures of all cases 
of headache, Is because jt starts the 
organs of elimination acting freely, 
and the poisons and Impurities are 
carried off from the system, purified 
blood circulates in the brain colls, 
and instead of pains and aches there 
Is revived mentality and bodily vigor.

Mrs. Geo. Monde, Arden, Ont. 
writes: “I have been troubled a great 
deal with sick headaches, and at 
times would almost go blind, and have 
to go to bed. I tried different kinds 

any benefit until 
e Burdock Blood 

np It* I have not

Members of Parliament Are Out for Reforms in This De
partment Which Shows Careless Management.

MOO people, embracing all kinds at 
work, mechanical and otherwise, and 
the business-like administration of 
which had been a question of dispute 
under all governments and the long 
succession of ministers.

"It seemed to me clear, therefore, 
that the only wise and proper thing 
to do was to call for an investigation 
b> men who knew all the details of 
the business in order to And some In
telligent basis of action. Accordingly, 
as long ago as the 16th of March, 
1918,
meut that the civil service commis
sion should he Instructed to appoint 
a committee of experts for the purpose 
of investigating all branches of the 
bureau, and recommending such steps 
as might properly be taken to promote 
both economy and efficiency. The or- 
dur-in-councll was passed and the re
sults are made known in the present 
report. The faet, as stated by the In
vestigating committee and the con
clusions drawn by them. may. of 
course, be entirely sound, or may be 
open to dispute, but it will hardly be 
denied that an investigation of this 
kind. In which the general condlftons 
oi the bureau are made known to the 
public, was the best and probably the 
only way of arriving at some solution 
oi this milch vexed matter, which 
would at"qnce do justice to the insti
tution itself and to the public of Can
ada who. after all, pay for Its main
tenance.”

Ottawa, March 7.—-Hon. Martin Bur
rell, Secretary of State, thte morning 
made a statement dealing with the re
port of the committee which enquired 
Into conditions in the printing bureau, 
and was tabled in the Commons yes 
terihay by the minister. The report 
was strongly condemning of conditions 
In the bureau. The minister’s state
ment is as follows:

"The report was only received a few 
days ago and will naturally be given 
careful consideration by the Govern
ment. 1 could not of course discuss It 
in detail now. I need hardly point out 
since the establishment of the bureau 
in 1886 up to the present time, there 
has been continual discussion and crit
icism in regard to the whole institu
tion.

The success of the Knights of Col
umbus’ campaign in the city last au
tumn is well known to all. The ob
ject aimed at was readied in a few 
days' time. St. John went over the 
top. truly the name may be said of the 
slater city, and as the returns came in 
from different parts of the Province of 
New Brunswick it was found that New 
Brunswick had nobly done its duty. 
But the above is a history of the past 
At ouoe it was decided that the monies 
or the greater proportion of them 
would be spent in the province ana 
lXominton, having been gathered in the 
Dominion. About the latter part of 

- had been formed,
that tho

recommended to the govern-

of medicine without 
monies, so collected, I was advised 

were spent, according to the cause m Bitters. After 
which it was sought, namely, for tho been troubled since, 
social and tho moral benefit of the 
khakied men of the city and province.

Subsequently Catholic army huts be- j the last forty years by The T. Mllburn 
came as a chain throughout the Domin- Limited, Toronto, Ont. 
ion, reaching from Newfutidkand to the ~ * 1
Pacific Coast. In the city the Y. M. C.
I. wue agreed as the site for the hilt 
in this section and so the shingle was 
attached to tho fence at the corner of 
Waterloo and Ctift streets, •‘Catholic 
Army Huts." Going into the edifice 
the khokied lad found Inviting nrgu 
mont» in tho medium of enormou 
signs. '‘Everybody welcome—every
th ting free," a good answer, as crowds 
of men aro daily observed visiting the 
hut. From ten o clock In the morn
ing till late at night soldiers and sail
ors are lu and out of tho hut. Some 
of the more musically inclined mem
bers turn 'to the excellent pianos at 
their disposai, or to the graphophone, 
others not so inclined, and talents 
stretching to eiticiency in games play 
billiards and pool on such tables, spe
cially Installed for them by the K. of 
C. Catholic army workers of tiliU 
city. Some thinking of the home ties 
express their feelings through the mt> 
dlu mot the pen, and all without ex
ception make it their business espe
cially, as the shadows fall, to visit 
the canteen and enjoy a cup of coffee, 
cocoa or tea, and the blsciuts that aru 
given away so liberally.

As time weaves destiny, so has It 
weaved a brilliant future for the 
Catholic army hut of this city. Num
bers went to the hut at first and now 
the numbers nnglit be classed as mul
titudes. They all enjoy a good time, 
they may jump into the swimming 
tank at first, and, becoming refreshed, 
begin the evening m a happy and con 
dial manner.

Last, but not least, are the lady 
workers connected with the Catholic 
army hut scheme in the city. Under 
Miss Amelia Haley * band of young 
ladies visit the military hospitals and 
therein ascertain the little wants of 
the soldier patients. Having ascer
tained this Information -they extend to 
the soldier, on behalf of the Catholic 
army hut scheme, tue necessities re
quired by him, with the same motto 
as that extended to the man in the 
hut, "Everybody Welcome—everything 
free." Such la the progress now be
ing made in tho Catholic army huts 
of tiie city, and none can but reply, 
that the monies so solicited in tho past 
for this noble work, tu oeing applied 
to the soldiers tit the city and prov
ince in the very way tor which 
the workers sought the generosity or 
the public.

Outside soldiers returning home
ward and who have to remain in the 
city for a few days should visit the hut 
for they, as local men, a/re welcome 
Irrespective of creed.

(akin
"On returning from the west after 

the elections in December, 1917, I 
found many matters awaiting 
tention connected with the important 
department of mines and other things 
oi a pressing nature connected with 
the department of the Secretary of

number of questions were continually 
coming before me connected with the 
printing bureau, 
amount of applications for positions in 
the bureau were streaming in, In spite 
of the fact that the opinion was en
tertained by many people that there 
was already over-manning. My in
structions. therefore, were that cost 
should be kept down as much as pos
sible, no unnecessary people engaged, 
and that the departments generally 
should be urged to have all the print
ing possible done in the bureau, 
could see quite clearly that with the 
time at my disposal it woult^ be im
possible to form a clear Idea of the 
conditions in an Institution employing

B. B. B. is a purely vegetable rem
edy, and has been manufactured for 4
♦-

Easy Way To Remove 
Freckles and Eruptions

At the same time, a large

♦ Some women have skin of such to? 
they occasionally are annoyed 

'-V the sudden appearance of freckles, 
light eruptions or fine lines March 

Winds usually play havoc with skins 
of that kind. In such cases if one 
will procure aq ounce of common 
mercolixed wax at any drug store, ap
ply a little of It before retiring, like 
cold cream, she can easily overcome 
the trouble. When the wax ie wash
ed off the next morning, flaky skin 
particles come with It. The entire 
outer culMcle Is removed in this way 
in a week or so, with all its defects,. 
No bleach could so effectually remove 
freckles or blemishes. The new sur
face is smooth, clear, fresh looking. 
No harm or Inconvenience accom
panies this simple treatment.

For deep Wrinkles or crowsfeet. a 
solution of powdered snxolite, one 
ounce dissolved in a half pint of witch 
hazel, makes a face hath which is 
wonderfully effective

A bewildering

ADJUSTING FIRE LOSS.
In the adjusting of the Are loss of 

Amland Bros., F. S. Whittaker is act
ing for the insurance companies, and 
W. E. Am land of the furniture and 
James Myles on the building, for Am- 
land Bros.

it

The World’s Best Bread Wheat
VX7E call it “Cream of the West” for the best of good reasons. Just 
** as the cream is the best part of milk, similarly the wheat we use 

is the “very cream” of Western hard wheat, the finest wheat in the 
world for bread. That is why

LETTER OF THANKS.

Capt. G. Bari Logan, president of the 
G. W. V. A., haa received the follow- 
lng letter from Vincent Massey, di
rector of the repatriation committee 
at Ottawa:

Créa45 Rideau Street,
Ottawa, March 4, 1919.

Dear Captain Logan,—I hope you 
will let me, on behalf of the Repatria
tion Committee, thank you for your 
kmdneee in bringing to their atten
tion the conditions on board the S. S. 
Metagama on her last inward voyage.

The committee greatly appreciate 
the concise clearness of your report 
and the concrete recommendations 
presented for theft* consideration. 1 
am sure that, if all such matters could 
be dealt with in this satisfactory man
ner there would be a great deal less 
difficulty In arriving at intelligent con
clusions and in taking necessary ac
tion.

of West Flourthe
The hard Wheat flour that is guaranteed for bread

makes splendid, big swelling loaves, always highly nour
ishing, always dependable.

The reason is, the Western hard wheat we use is ex
ceptionally rich in gluten, the elastic substance that 
enables the yeast to make the bread rise properly. Be-

.

tsides, the gluten has a wealth 
of body-building protein 
which ensures the highest 
nutritious value.

Cream of the West )S al
ways the same high quality 
and uniform strength. It 
never varies,never upsets your 
recipe.

Every shipment of wheat 
undergoes a test in our la
boratory, by which we know 
exactly what it contains; this 
test enables us to keep our 
flour uniform in quality. Not 
only this, but our expert 
bakers are continually testing 
the flour by baiting big btilÿ 
ing loaves with it.

You can have these splen
did results too, with your own 
bread. Just give Cream of 
the West the right good trial 
it deserves. Then you will 
use it always.

Perhaps you will have an oppor
tunity of expressing to other members 
oi the delegation tho appreciation of 
ILe committee.

I think we have taken steps that will 
clear up satisfactorily the difficulties 
in connection with the transportation 
of soldiers dependents. I shall let 
you know about them later.

Yours faithfully,
(Sgd.) VINCENT MASSEY, 

Director.
h
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BRobert W. Visant de Bury.
Mrs. Daniel Mullln yesterday re

ceived particulars of the death of 
her brother, Robert W. Vlsart deBury 
(announcement of which had already 
been made by cable). The deceased, 
who was the fourth soji of the late 
Coifit Robert Visart deBury, of this 
city, waa f<*v <frly In the Bank of 
Montreal here, and some years ago 
was transferred to Amherst, N. 8. 
Later he was engaged In the banking 
-business In the west, and when war 
broke out enlisted in a Western bat
talion and spent foif* years at the 
front.

He waa on his return to Canada 
when contracting influenza which de
veloped Into pneumonia, he died at 
the Military Hospital. Eastbourne. 
England, February 14 His eldest 
brother, Colonel Count dfilhiry and 
deBocarme, crossed over from France 
when he heard that his brother was 
dangerously ill and was present at 
the funeral which took place with 
full military honors at Seaford, on 
February II.

NR Today—Relief or No Pay EfâfGu!

m-slFSlip Ifrom It and the elimination of the cess at Nature's Remedy (NR Tab- 
^Mte, I lots) in so many cases where other

I B^ftas^feravsr
improperly carried on, and elckn< * -ting relief. Why pay five or ten 
of some kind t Uowa. 1 K times aa much for uncertain
.:a^0L^tSLor.D4tou’,,r;1,\*; WsmmSs;

sasS^SjdSiS - -s:
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The Campbell Flour Mills Co., Limited

West Toronto, Ontario•nr reasonable person etpwc 
himself of rheumatic pain as 1

Canada Pood Board Licenses, No's *, 7 and 8.

Dealers can procure CamypbeW a Flours fromPatience—■'Ts he a fluent talker?” 
Patrice—,e8ure thing. He talks 

through his month, nose and hat."--
Yonkers Statesman.

5]

The Campbell Flour Mills Co., Limited, Simpson Bldg., Halifax, N.S.tj.f - >
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“For Him"
The pride of Overland owners is the result of Overland 
performance. Ownera tell their friends of their satisfac
tion In driving it and thus the car’s reputation grows. 
This public appreciation has always been our sole aim. 
Today the Overland Motor Car reflects the best of our 
great engineering experience and production facilities. 
The sales of the Model 90 shown here now number many 
thousand of cars and are constantly increasing.

Model 90 Touelnjf Chfrhnd Model 'curing hCS-
\Vtti Toronto. ‘ ***

J# A. PUGSLEY & CO., Distributors 
’Phone M, 1969. 45 Princess Street

Wlllya-Overland, Limited, Hwd^Ofllceumd Works,^West Toronto, Ontario
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WOMEN’S CANADl 
CLUB HEARD FI 

ADDRESS LAST NI
‘•Canada lies what Is called 

ne«, Good will, in the eyes 
wortd, due to a great extent 
name made by the boys who 
Flanders Fields and those w 
coning home—gentlemen ever 
I1 Tance has learned to trust Oai 
and the name of Canada stands 
through the conduct of the Ci 
soldiers than could have be< 
•Itole in any commercial way.’

These were the worde of 
tribute paid by Stanley Elkin, 
In a remarkably fine address < 
ed before members of the W 
Canadian Club last evening 
Germain St. Baptist Church, 
a clear, straightforward talk 

. serious problem facing the c
M and Mr. Elkin was listened t 

the closest attention end assu 
a convincing manner at the cl 
his speech that it had beei 
heartily appreciated. Several ex 
points made were loudly appL

Mr. Elkin sal* that realizft 
wonderful work women had dm 
lng the war he knew they wo 
interested in the things mi 
tound to wrestle with after the 
of the past four years. Wom< 
able to master subjects as w 
men and the solving *of the t 
problems must be done In co 
tion.

Conditions in England from 
dustrlal point of view were dee 
and the way in which Germany 
ed her commercial suprema- 
plained with many Interesting A> 
Speaking of the strikes In Grea 
ein, the speaker said that the v 
workers had set euch a high sta 
of efficiency that the men had 
clearly shown that if they did i 
the work the women could. Mr. 
explained the ‘‘pool” system ol 
man industries and how such i 
tem would ibe Impossible in any 
ocracy, and will not be allow» 
the German people to exist i: 
future.

Referring to the Peace Confe: 
Mr. Elkin told of the famous i 
gathered together and of the un

. Ity which Ss present with the
S treat powers,
” note coming from President W: 

It is not felt by thinking person 
speaker said, that the attitude c 
President is that of toe America) 
Tie- "The League of Nations," 
Mr. BIkto, “Is all right when wt 
out what we are going to do 
Çermany and what Germany is 
td pay for what she has done." 
brought forth applause from 
present.

It will take, the lecturer 
£ 500,000,000 to put the factor!» 
trance and Belgium back to 
original state, and France feels st 
ly that she must he repaid. Th 
there iç a feeling towards the p 
pal representative, the American 
1ère In France are treated with « 
courtesy.

France to likely to be the gre 
steel producing country in the v 
and competition wlM be likely to 
commercially. France must have 
money to rebuild and the British 
standing back of Clemenceau to 
last man.

The problem of unrest and 
question of employment for the 5 
returning soldiers was treated. 
Elkin said he hoped to speak b< 
toe Government on the matte 
bringing the men home slowfly 
comfortably. The men would re 
♦hat a country that was good en» 
to fight ior was good enough to 
for and that things must go 
even course. Ballast to needed 
those who are In authority must 
be criticised for the sake of critic 
The future of Canada depends 
Canadians and it is for each on

the one disco

8BUTIFUL Him 
X THICK, WAVY, FREE

FI
Draw a moist cloth throv 

hair and double its beau
ty at once.

Save your hair! Dandruff c 
appears and hair stops 

coming out.
Immediate?—Yee. Certain ?—th 

the Joy of It. Your hair becomes lij 
wavy, fluffy, abundant and appears 
soft, lustrous and beautiful a: 
young girl's after an application 
iDanderine. Also try .his—muistei 
cloth with a llttie Dander'ne and . 
fully draw It through your hair, I 
lng one small strand at a time. T 
will cleanse the hair of dust, dirt 
excessive oil, and In Just a few i 
ments you have doubled the boa 
of your hair. A delightful surpi 
awaits those whose hair has been n 
looted or Is schaggy, faded, dry, b 
tie or thin. Besides beautifying 
hair, Danderlne dissolves every |
tide of dandruff; cleanses, purll 
and Invigorates the scalp, fore 
stopping Itching and falling hair. I 
what will please you most will be 
ter B few weefce' use, when 
new hair—Ane and downy at first-; 
—hut really new hair— growing " 
over the scalp.

Duderine is to the hair what fr« 
s'-owers of rain and sunshlfle are 
vegetation. It goes right to the roo 
invigorates and strengthens them 
exhilarating, stimulating and Ufe-p 
during properties cause the hair 
grow long, strong and beautiful

Yon can surely have pretty, char 
lng lustrous hair, and lots of it. If « 
wlU spend a few cents for a bottle 
Knowlton’s Danderlne from 
store or toilet counter and

yon i

é

try it

1
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Relieve Your NR doe*14 improving
Rheumatism 
For 25c.

digestion, assimilation 

and elimination — 

the logical way.
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/? Câs6 /tas 6eea 6iven/lwy f/?f£ 
a/so /tu/tc/reds o/Merc/tâ/td/se/f/zes 
$200.00more //VCAS//n/V/àe 

G/yp/t A way as /û//om
$50.00 in Cash. 2nd Prize, $40.00 in Cash 
$35.CO in Cash. 4th Prize, $25.00 in Cash 

5th to 9tli Prizes—Each $10.00 in Cash. 
TOGETHER WITH MANY MERCHANDISE PRIZES

1st Prize, 
3rd Prize,

Herewith will be found the picture of 
U Aviator who ha* just dropped a bomb 
oa a pile ef Shells. At first fiance the 
Airoplane and the Explosion appear to be 
all there is io the picture, but by careful 
study the faces of several soldiers will be 
found. There are 7 of them in all. Can 
you find them? It is no easy task but by 
patience and endurance can be accompli-

:

shed.

You mny win ti rash prtre hy doing so. 
Many have doue ibis .«* will be shown by 
the names and addresses which we will 
send you. If you find the faces mark each 
one with an X, cut out the picture and 
send it to us, together with a slip of paper 
on which you have written the words "I 
hive found all the faces and marked 
litem." Write these nine words plainly 
end neatly, as in case of lies, both writing 
:ntd neatness are considered factors iu 
this contest. mmOi

)

9This mnv take up a little of vour time 
but as TWO HUNDRED DOLLARS in 
rash and many merchandise prizes are 
given awnv. it ie worth your time to take 
a little trouble over this matter. Remem
ber all you have to do Is to murk the faces, 
cutout itv picture and write on a separate 
l*:ece of paper the words, "I have found 
all the faces and marked them."

WE DO NOT ASK YOU TO SPEND ONE CENT OF YOUR MONEY IN ORDER 
TO ENTER THIS CONTEST 

Sen.! vour answer at once; we will reply 
by Return Mail tolling you whether your 
answer is correct or not, and we will send 
you a complete Prize List, together with the 
nanus and addresses of^ persons who have 
recently received over Four Thousand Five 
Hundred Dollars in Cash Prizes from us, 
and full particulars of a simple condition that 
must be fulfilled. (This condition does not 
Involve the spending of any of your money.)

Wieners of cash prizes in ear lit* competition* 
will aot be allowed to enter this Contest 

This Competition will be judged by two well 
men of undoubted integrity, who 
ion with this Company, whose de

cisions matt be aeeeptod as final.
Upon receipt of your reply we will send 

a complete list of the names end addresses 
of persons who have won $4.500.66 in Cash 
Prizes in recent contests held by the pub
lishers of this advertisement. Although 
these persons are entirely unknown lo us, 
they are our references. An enquiry from 
any one of them w ill bring the information 
that our contests are carried out with the ut
most fairness and integrity. Your opportun
ity to win a good round sum is equally as 
good aa that of anyone else, as all previous 
winners of cash prizes are debarredfrom en- 

r this contest.
hwi
bsve

wa bauneii

Send Your Reply Direct to
GOOD HOPE MANUFACTURING COMPANY

MONTREAL, CAM.46 ST. ALEXANDER STREET,
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3ei»e»e»»ee»in»»rn>1>1>jji>t>a^>i>>i>>,l>>
**** ' a >>JJ ttTHERE WAS A MAN”FOR

■ a character by the knowledge that tt la 
actively co-operating with Ood. This 
explains the sublime daring of the 
great reformers. It makes plain why

-a 5Sw£ «8 «««rasa kSSH
and Leader.'’—Joshua 1:1-8. Th. Kl„„ n . ™ck *« t° ha,e the assurance, "Lo,

_________ The Kin0 •« Dead. I am with you all the daye” Paul

mÊËMÈ-EE”^S
worth while as revealing the sources rnl-d66 * r0alarkabIe shifting of pres- One other enabling was given to

œ.:rÆ"£ S n.into the making of u life Now that a’«r« Wh.° now "ear 1™*' They mouth, but thou slmlt meditate there,
new figure looms largest on the hor?I frmt!’®i?Vt,« 'hL tomorrow' "Faces in; day and night, that thou mayest 
zon of Israel s history as the Sunday ’ ^n, 6 dlvlDe command. Long observe to do according to ail that Is
sc boo la are studying i“ It to worth l,H k^ù m“* f? >ow hard oa written therel”' tor U>«“ «halt Hu»
while to l<mk behM L prLoUon lThe Zo^hhe, TheklnBladead! irdltote there,n: oa>' aad night.
and see Joshua In the making I ulZ 7”ld hnsiness must go on ; the Shut thou mayest observe to do accord.

A hard boyhood, that stimol In tta de!d S m.? “‘“T ”g to all that is written thereto; for
Which so- many great men have been Ln.w ,, Pa8t. There is no time to then stoalt thou make thy way prow-
trained, educated Joshua to life's SfîSimlïiE 0ver Ma^e!>: tor 1>eTOUS' a“d then shalf thou have good
tualities. He had known the rig™, TTsfiîmnt a a T T****- , A“id tlle day'» niaxùns en
ôf slavery in Egypt, and all the £ Î?'k'fP a dead lead' sllocai» ' this deserve, a first place
ne» of that pit out of which Moses tore Is fooDsh and futile; an being of overmastering Importance,led the nation Then iStm thaTâ V!??15 îhat she must WaUl God'= a"d work Grid's
coUege course, Joshua hml be^ ser 1* . Md Mure is Impossible.

—, rant and associate of Moses. He had nmt ti.Qt ti ^ ,a ^ie freat are dead, The keynote of this lesson is found 
seen more than a little flghtinc- it tr i« tn t.>6 ^ *!aJ[s were be: *n .Ule thrice-repeeted exhortation to
•was under his leadership that XmaV k 1 *a v° ^ ^od bas 1,1 Joshua, “Be thou strong and very cour-was smitten whll« Miwm nwoLC^A. task witb humanity. Joshua was ageous." It seems ns if Jehovah were
on and Hur holding u-p his hands AT- TsraarT lS^toarTMlS n6W c” dinning into the new leader’s ears
ways Joshua appears as a man o-f ac- been tk?nfi^,96-8 COUîd.have l!îe BU'Preme importance of courage, 
tion. with the virtues of the doer an<i ttl .' M e. present day s work ls for The son of Nun was no coward, yet the warrior Most commonk ^L„nd » Posent day s doing. Remember even be needed to be told, with earn- 
he is remembered as^e of’the^wo “h as. an lnspiration; follow est iteration, that in tlie fighting man,

rxSrssSsFS - ^s^irj^sszsc E”r™ s *s,i^kE^o4œru>t 40 ^
he wL vindicating11  ̂to * â5L JW d^artM S P °n°r l° ^ , V00" 1Me 01,6 ls' Wha”
meut by himself leading the host into T7.lntli„ n,nno ... , do tl,e mOT? courageous thing. The
tlie long-desired Canaan -„rtrlt,m^Untam ozon®, the Iunsn. 15 never a day, and scarcely an hour.

Every appearance of Joshua In do lu he®, eVOTy 1 ^ tlasue t0 ™ even the quietest life when the ._
history suggests Personality He ?&t' , ,a ,broad and eralted ercise of courage is not cased for. War
was a cMratier In a rolorle , =e®tton ? hte ™d its relations has erected courage into a primary
crowd he stood out like a. red flag T? sre3 the nresentT ?h 'S P“"J5' Place among the viruses. The aaneltor-
on a green field The Bible honor i whsOo i 6 as ^ut part a atll0n «C'Ciety s Tils waits more upon
personality today it is seemlnglv di< tnîw^r» ei^S1 016 ?>ast and' Uie fu" 5tren^tlh than upon sweetness. Before 
credited by Sty OnTmoodo^ Ple'eS; ?8 V atta,n* p°- we deaI tender'y with the prostrate let
our day appears to be determined to t-iraz-tiuo 6« 8)met,rica* growth and us deal bravely with the men whose

»»4IW.,S&SSS hSr.ïW~,a^ SIMMS “ÏTL4SS
izv^jrzsArgs sts&SSrc êSê^&^sE
SSHSS s-SE^^Hs SS5S5SES

-=lW “ pss
women as buch alike aa wooden fig- A jJ^altot"£££?ÏÏ2ÏS, fearl«=«”aaa-
.ures from a toy Noah’s ark.

There is no vital need that one 
should be In the fashion; there is 
greatest need that one should be one’s 
self. It is everybody's -business in 
the world to express his own individ
uality. to live his own life, to make his 
own definite contribution to his time; 
in a word, to be a personality, 
the thin ranks of the personalities God 
has to select all his leaders uf men. 
even as he chose Joshua from the- 
characterless crowd of wanderers. The 
parents who abet the modern process 

. of repressing and effacing the individ
uality of children, endeavoring to have 
all conform to a conventional model, 
just as a Chinese workman cay.-es a 
thousand ivory figures exactly alike.

doing everything in their power to 
prevent their off-spring from ever be
coming Joshuas. Instead of a social
ism which would level everybody 
down to one plane, the world needs «i 
noble and unselfish individualism

and About WomenT
«+*

PhBbi
SatiMVTh”1 66 the •*leclal coosld' 
wiîh7k^L ,organiza,lon concerned 
with advice when necessary from the 
provincial or district headquarters.

In connection with the foregoing re
solution it to important to know that 
”£*2“* Itîd, Cr<>as Society has ap- 
plied to the Privy Council for an. e£ 
tension of charter to enable it to un- 
dertake all sorts of civilian and charit
able work.

WOMEN’S CANADIAN 
CLUB HEARD FINE 

ADDRESS LAST NIGHT

see that nothing ls done to hold Cana
da back from taking the great posi
tion she is entitled to in the next 
fifteen or twenty years.

Speaking of immigration, Mr. Elkin 
showed clearly that it was not likely 
Canada would have the Influx \of peo
ple which had once been hoped for. 
Men were going to stay at home to 
oulld up the oountries they had fought

far as our charter allows us to go. W» 
are applying to parliament for an 
amendment to our charter and when 
this I» obtained there will be formu
lated a Peace Policy for Red Grose 
work, which will I believe not only 
give provinces the option of carrying 
on all kinds of peace work, but «Sol 
give them more or less control over 
their funds. * The feeling of the Oem- 
^Ctwacll is that this should be

,rWhtie it ie true that we have a 
considerable amount of money in hand 
at the present moment, so far as we 
can estimate it will take nearly all of 
tt to pay off our liabilities overseas 
and to continue the work until the 
and of this year. It is estimated that 
Tt will be January. 1920, before the 
-last of our wounded men will be 
brought back to Canada, and it Is in
tended that so long as there Is a man 
overseas he shall receive all the atten
tion that we are able to give him.

“Then as to work in Canada, this 
has increased very largely. That of 
looking after the dependents of re- 
turning soldiers is In itself tremendous 
and the number of men in the mili
tary hospitals in Canada for whom we 
must care, is increasing very rapidly.

“Many of the branches throughout 
the country have written in desiring 
to use a portion of the funds they have 
on hand for all sorts of local charities, 
and while the objects are good, it 
would, as before stated, be illegal.”

As to the future policy of the Red 
Cross Society, at the annual meeting 
held at Toronto February 27th, 1919, 
at which tliere were representatives 
from many of the provinces, the fol
lowing resolution was moved by His 
Honor Sir Richard Lake of Saskatch
ewan and seconded by R. B. Bennet. 
Esq., K. C„ of Alberta 

“That the executive

“Canada has what ie called in buei- 
nees, Good will, in the eyes of the 
woWL due to a great extent to the 
name made by the boys who lie in 
Flanders Fields and those who are 
coaling home—gentlemen every one. 
France has learned to trust Canadians 
end the name of Canada stands hlghey 
through the conduct of the Canadian 
soldiers than could have been 
■Jlble In any commercial way."

These were the words of a high 
tribute paid by Stanley ESkin, M.P., 
In a remarkably fine address deliver
ed before members of the Women's 
'Canadian Club last evening in the 
Oermain St. Baptist Church. It was 
a clear, straightforward talk on the 
serious problem facing the country, 

M and Mr. Elkin was listened to with 
the closest attention end assured in 
a convincing manner at the close of 
his speech that It had been most 
heartily appreciated. Several excellent 
pointe made were kxudly applauded.

Mr. Elkin sal* that realizing the 
wonderful work women had done dur
ing the war he knew they would be 
interested In the things 
tound to wrestle with after the havoc 
of the past four years. Women are 
able to master subjects as well as 
men and the solving \ot tlie serious 
problems must be done In co-opera
tion;

Conditions in England from an in
dustrial point of view were described 
and the way in which Ger 
ed her commercial 
Plained with many interesting details. 
Speaking of the strikes in Great Brit 
ain, the speaker said that the women 
workers had set euch a high standard 
of efficiency that the men had been 
clearty shown that if they did not do 
the work the women could. Mr. Elkin 
explained the “pool" syst 
man industries and how such a i~ 
tem would be Impossible in any dem
ocracy, and will not be allowed by 
the German people to exist in the 
future.

Referring to the Peace Conference. 
Mr. Elkin told of the famous people 
gathered together and of the unamln- 

. ity which is present with the four 
Ê rreat powers,
" note coming from President Wilson.

It is not felt by thinking persons, the 
speaker said, that the attitude of the 
Preaid en t is that of toe American peo- 
rle. “The League of Nations," said 
Mr. Elkin, “to all right when we find 
out what we are going to do with 
Çermanyand what Germany Is going 
td pay for what she has done.” This 
brought forth applause from thoee 
present.

It will take, the lecturer said. 
£500,000,000 to put the factories in 
trance and Belgium back to their 
original state, and France feels strong
ly that she must be repaid. Though 
there fa a feeling towards the princi
pal representative, the American sold
iers In France are treated with every 
courtesy.

France is likely to be the greatest 
steel producing country in the world 
and competition will! be likely to exist 
commercially. France must have the 
money to rebuild and the British are 
standing back of Clemenceau to the 
last man.

The problem of unrest and the 
question of employment for the 50,000 
returning soldiers was treated. Mr. 
Elkin said he hoped to speak before 
tiie Government on the matter of 
orlnging the men home slowly and 
comfortably. The men would realize 
that a country that was good enough 
to fight ior was good enough to live 
for and that things must go 
even course. Ballast is needed and 
thoee who are in authority must not 
be criticised for the sake of criticism. 
The future of Oanada depends on 
Canadians and it is for each

for.
,In toe labor world there is going to 
be a new social standard and men are 
looking for more education. It would 
be a mistake to combat this move
ment. In Great Britain there Is a de
cided tendency to change the present 
ryate of education. One great thing 
the schools taught was “play the 
game and be an Englishman,” but 
now vocational training will also have 
a prominent place. Germany has the 
advantage of other nations in that at 
the head of large industries she had 
college
.vay with four years of army training 
also. Even yet Great Britain has not 
been able to master toe secrets of the 
dyes, having 
duced black an 
ness life more college men. are want
ed. Canadian bankers are placing 
Oanada on the map industrially anil 
commercially. It might not be realiz 
ed, but It was a striking fact that 
there was not enough money in the 
world to pay indemnity and so credit 
would be resorted to. Mr. Elkin re
ferred briefly to Canada's offer to 
France and the reasons why" France 
wae obliged to refuse.

The position of Holland during the 
war, and the future plane of Japan 
were spoken of, and ihe address end
ed with an eloquent appeal to those 
present to give every assistance in 
the solving of the problems which 
meant the upbuilding of the nation.

In moving a vote of thanks, Mrs. 
George F. Smith said, of tlie many 
speakers who had addressed the 
Canadian dub, they might take great 
pride in the native born, and feel 
that St. John can take its place with 
the best.

Mrs. John McAvity endorsed the 
sentiments voiced by Mrs. Smith, 
and said that it was felt by çll that 
Mr. Elkin had paid the women the 
compliment of speaking to them as 
he would to men. Mrs. E. Atherton 
wraith praised the speech and express
ed her pleasure. Mrs. Kuhring ten
dered the vote of thanks and grace
fully presented Mrs. Elkin with a 
bouquet.

Before the speech of the evening, 
Mies Ethel Jarvis gave a well written 
report of the four years of war work 
done by the Club, saying that< many 
of the activities originated by the 
Club had now passed into the handj 
of special societies. The Soldiers’ 
Club, the equipment of the Parks 
Convalescent Home, the formation of 
the V. A. D., the preparation of 
vhristmas stockings, the manual 
training at the Parks Home, the as
sistance of the citizens committee in 
entertaining soldiers and sailors, the 
corresponding with wounded N. B 
soldiers, raising a fund for prisoners 
of war In Germany, equipping a diet 
kitchen at the military hospital, the 
toy exhibit, war trophies exhibit and 
the fine lectures arranged for, were 
among the many and varied activi
ties mentioned. Assistance had been 
given locally to many appeals and 
returned soldiers welcomed and look
ed after. ,

Miss Clara O. McGivem gave the 
treasurer's report, saying it was onlv 
the machinery which makes up a great 
work. The total amount of money 
rXP,6^dflf?r war activities amounted 
to $17,183.43, and this included such 
iff™* t8. British Sailors' Relief Fund, 
SeS*K; Parke Home,
SI,862 61 ; equipping Soldiers' Club, 
mchiding value of furniture received 
by donations, $2,000; running Soldiers' 
Glub for one year, $3.043.64. 
tho Beatteay save an account of
and ~nf,nUJn m°8,8 work <* the Club 
and called for volunteers and Mrs.
Stamn «S'î,8® ®POk® 0n Thrifi 
Stamp movement and
took cards.

lire. Richard O'Brien 
the piano for the National 
the singing of which 
meeting.

to be done by the Canadian Red Croea 
525*5; 10 «OMoction with the war, 
with the sick and wounded soldiers 
and their dependents arriving from 
overseas, and the wide scope and op
portunities for relief work which will 
be allowed in time of peace, the Cen
tral Council tli rough Its provincial 
branches, very .strongly urges 
branches to hold together their ta 
ganization until the peace-time policy 
of the society has been 
upon by the council (which is re
presentative of all parta of the Do
minion) at a session to be held after 
peace is .Signed, when the branches 
will be able to decidena to their future 
action with the full knowledge of tlie 
society's policy.

men educated in a technical war.

<>nly successfully pro 
id brown. In the bust- decided

men are

RELIEF AT LAST
1 want to help you if you are suffering 
from bleeding, itching, blind or pro- 
trading Piles. I can tell you how, in 
your own home and without ani'one’s 
assistance, you can apply the best oi 
all treatments.

PILES "TO”
I promise to send you a FREE trial of 
the new absorption treatment, and re
ferences from your own locality if yoi* 
will but write and ask. I assure you 
of immediate relief. Send 
but tell others of this offer.
Address

MRS. M. SUMMERS, Box 937 
Windsor, Ont.

y gain- 
supremacy ex-

committee 
should be instructed to take the ne* 
cessary action to secure tlie amend
ment of the charter of the society at 
the present session of the parliament 
off Canada, by adding thereto the fol
lowing words at the end of section 3, 
Chapter 68—8—9, (Edward VII.) en
titled ‘An act to incorporate the Cana
dian Red Cross Society,’ ‘provided that 
in time of peace the society may aid 
in the prevention and alleviation of hu
man ills and suffering.’ ”

The necessary legislation in

of Ger- no money,

„ ed be
fore kings, because he represents a 
power mightier than any king-name 
ly. public opinion, 
may be a plain man at home, but he 
holds up his head in court because he 
represents a nation. A travelling 
salesman has confidence to approaeu 
a busy man -because he represents an 

himself. The preacher, 
elsewhere perhaps, a very ordinary 
man, in the pulpit lifts up his voice 
in assured teaching to all men be
cause he believes himself to be the 
messenger of the Highest. The rea
son why Joshua was confident 
that he had the assurance, “As 
with Moses, so I will be with thee; 1 
will not fall thee nor forsake thee.” 
This sense of partnership with God is 
what makes the weakest strong. It is 
confidence and power, 
firm the Senior Partner pledges his 
all to stand behind the acts of his as- 
sociales.

A divine audacity is imparted to

Perseverance is more prevailing 
than violence; and many things 
which cannot be overcome when they 
are together, yield 
when taken little by little.—Phitarch.

MATCH POSTPONED.
The basketball match which 

to have been played here today be
tween the St John High and Pro
vincial Normal School; has been post
poned Saturday, ^ïarch 15. •

The ambassador■ connec
tion with this amendment will be ask
ed of parliament during the present 
session. The extended scope of the

the one discordant themselvee up

Wash That 
Itch Away

important fi

Strikingly
Superior!3

if. There is absolutely no sufferer from 
eczema who ever used the simple 
wash D. D. D. and diid not feel immedi
ately that wonderfully calm, cool sen
sation that comes when the itch ie 
taken away. This soothing wash 
penetrates the pores, gives instant re
lief from the most distressing skin 
diseases.

E. Clinton Brown, druggist.

300 CUPS 
TO THE POUND For in this

m D D. D.0 e
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UPTONS
DIRECT FROM ■■ ——
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z A DOUBLE-HEADER PROGRAMMEv SEAT SALE TODAY/>
/. 2 —EPISODES— 2

No. 12 and No. 13

“WOLVES OF 
KULTUR"

A SENSATIONAL 
FINISH IMPERIAL

THEATRE
LARGEST SALE

I Last EpisodeTHEWOfiin

“JIMMY DALE"i
See the finish of this success- 
________ ful series. Coming Next Week

COMING—ALL NEXT WEEK—“THE BETTER 
Film Sensation. ’OLE’ •London's Monday, Tuesday, Wednesdayon on an

1 LOAN ENGAGEMENT 
Phelan and O'Connell Present 

------THE------

Matinees 3-°"c 
Evenings A
7-15 -9-oc JEÉBall

2 Changes
Weekly

Monday
Thursday

many members

Harry Morey and Pretty Betty Blythe
In the Vitagraph Adventure

MAJESTIC THEATRE
of Halifax, N. S.

STOCK COMPANY
BEM1TIFUL Hllll 

X TH, WE, FE 
Fill DUE

presided at 
Anthem, 

closed the
BIG AMATEUR SHOW FRIDAY;

“HOARDED ASSETS”the policy of
THE RED CROSS r' ----- Composed of------

New York and Chicago Players
Draw a moist cloth through 

hair and double its beau
ty at once.

Save your hair! Dandruff dis
appears and hair stops 

coming out.

As many inquiries ... 
coming in to the N B 
Branch C. ;R. c. S„ both 
Cross Societies and

River Pirates and Detectivesare constantly 
Provincial 
from Red

generally, the following totommtion
th® preMnt a”d future poh- 

cles of the Canadian Red Cross So-
alMvorkers>e °' ïaJue an<l i“"* to

•ÆïrïÆs1 STL-I
now stands must be adhered to, and in 
answer to Inquiries as to the diver sien of Red Cross funds to other cST 
nels of relief work, the foMowing in-

xrsxr
At present this cannot be done. Our

!
Who Is 
What Is

TODAY
MATINEE 2 and 3.30 
EVENING 7.30 and 9

JESS HERBERT!
See This Today in

H0UDINI
SERIAL STORY 

“The Master Mystery”

Comedian, Singer and Banjoist

MONTE and PARTEBIJOU RUSSELL Special Scenic Investiture 
Leading Woman, Laura Arnold 

Leading Man, John Winthrop 
Fifteen Visiting Artists

SEAT SALE NOW GOING ON 
Orch. $1.00, Balcony (2 front rows) 
$1.00; Others 75c.; Rear 

zSOc

Immediate?—Yes. Certain?—that’s 
the Joy of It. Your hair becomes light, 
wavy, fluffy, abundant and appears as 
soft, lustrous and beautiful 
youngi girl's after an application of 
Oanderine. Also try .his—moisten •« 
cloth with a little Dandor ne and < - e- 
fully draw it through your hair, tak
ing one small strand at a time. This 
will cleanse the hair of dust, dirt or 
excessive oil, and in just a few mo
ments you have doubled the beauty 
of your hair.

Comedy Musical Offering
The Minstrel Maid

PONCE and PONCEas a
A WEEK-END BILL THAT SNAPS AND SI77I fq 

Mon. Matinee Only—“George Walih in “I’ll Say So.”
FRANCIS and ELDON

Comedy Skit

Acrobatic Novelty

JOHN BUNNY and Clara Klmbail 
Young In Comedy Picture Balcony

BRINGING UP FATHER.
—•TjA delightful surprize 

•waits those whose hair has been neg
lected or Is schaggy, faded, dry, brit
tle or thin. Besides beautifying the 
hair, Danderlne dissolves

-

every par
ticle of dandruff; cleanses, purifies 
and Invigorates the scalp, forever 
stopping Itching and falling hair, but 
what will plei.se you most will be af
ter a few weeks' use, when you see 
new hair—fine and downy at first-yes 
—but really new hair— growing all 
over the scalp.

Danderlne is to the hair what fresh 
s'-owers of rain and eunshide are to 
vegetation. It goes right to the roots, 
invigorates and strengthens them Its 
exhilarating, stimulating and life-pro- 
during properties cause the heir to 
grow long, strong and beautiful

Ton can surely have pretty, charm- 
tog lustrous hair, and lots of it, if you 
will spend a few cents for a bottle of 
Knowlton's Danderlne from 
store or toilet counter and

é

any r*-ug
try it as

*
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Vheat
casons. Just 
vheat we use 
: wheat in the

ur
bread

/aten ha» a wealth
lilding protein 

itne highestres
ilue.
the West is âh- 

me high quality 
n strength. It 
never upsets your

pment of wheat 
i test in our la- 
which we know 

t it contains; this 
us to keep our 

n in quality. Not 
but our expert 
ontinually testing 
halting big bulÿ 
ith it.
lave these splen- 
jo, with your own 
: give Cream of 
: right good trial 

Then you will
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)
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>t>U ARE LOOKING BETTER- THAT 
FRUITI SENT YOU IS DOING 
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YOU
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Vitagraph Farce
Another Big Roar

Chumps and Cops
REGULAR SCREAM 

A Two-Reeler

In Jane Cowl and Jane Murfln'a

“IN LILAC TIME”
A Fervid Love Story of Picardy
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Do not wait until prices advance further. Take advantage of these Attrac
tive Investments.

Rate Maturity Market Price Yield 
5 V2 1923-1933Dominion Government . .

Prov. of New Brunswick .
City of Toronto (Guarantee) ...
City of Halifax, N. S. ...,...
City of Sydney, N. S....................
City of Victoria, RC...,............
City of Calgary .................... .• ..
Montreal Tramways Co. ,. ,. ..
New Brunswick Telephone Co ..
Riordan Pulp and Paper Co........................ 6

FULL PARTICULARS ON REQUEST

5.30 p.c. 
5.35 p.c.
b'/i p-c. 
5% p.c. 
5)4 p-c.

................51/2 1933
4/2 1953
6 1952
5 1944

................. 5i/2 1945
7 1928 b p.c.

1923 6/2 p.c. 
6.40 p.c. 
7 p.c.

6/2
8 Stock I 

1928 93»/*

We will be pleased to book Orders now for delivery later at convenience of
purchaser.

We recommend selling now bonds maturing within the next few years and 
the reinvestment of funds in long term bonds, thus securing the benefit of present 
high rates for a long period of years.

Eastern Securilies Company, Limited
JAMBS MACMURRAY, MANAGING DIRECTOR

92 Prince William Street, 
St. John, N. B.

193 Hollis Street,
Halifax, N. S.

SOUND INVESTMENTS
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CURRENT REVENUE 
OF THE DOMINION

LARGE VOLUME 
OF BUSINESS ON 

THE MARKET

STOCK MARKET 
CONTINUED ACTIVE

A Ti AUTOMOBILES

An Increase Shown Over Cor
responding Period Laet

Rafular Paeeealer Bervleaa
• to all Brltl.Ti PorteTrade Shifted About Among 

die Industrials Bringing 
Various Croupe to die 
Front in Turn.

WILLARD STORAGE BATTE 
SERVICE STATION

winter Stores» n Specialty 
a s. mcintyre 

M Sydney 8L 'Phone Mala 11

Stocks Resumed Their Ad
vance on Almost Every 
Quarter of die List Rices 
Holding at or Near the Best.

CUNARD LINE I
Year*

TO LONDON.
From

New York Pannonie. March 86
Ottawa, March 7.—Oirrerrt Domin

ion revenues tor the eleven motfth* 
ending February 28, totalled $272,- 
766,964, an Increase of $42,990.366 over 
the corresponding period last year. 
With another month’s revenue to 
come, the budget 
$270,000,000 has already been ex 
ceeded.

Total expenditure ,leee war, for the 
eleven months waet

Ordinary, $180.048,866.
Capital, ex less war, $14,058,868.
Total, $194,096,214.
War expenditure for the eleven 

months was $276.296.-289. In Febru
ary atone» it was $31.482,703 as com
pared with $19,494,711 in February. 
1918, the apparent Increase being due 
largely to the passing of oversees ac
counts for previous expenditures.

(McDougall A Cowane)
New York, March 7.—The trading 

shifted about among the industrials, 
bringing various groups and specialties 
to the front in turn, but continued
active. The tendency of today resumed Its advance in almost

a'MLClK ^ «• »—111
In the late trading. Steel advanced 
tc 96, closing fractionally below that 
price. An upward movement In Steel 
has always been regarded by the 
Street as one of the most convincing 
bullish argumente. Hide and Leather 
Preferred, American International 
and American Ice were up two points,

4 and International

TO LIVERPOOL. BAKERS
New York 
New York 
New York 
Now York 
New York 
New York 
New York

.
March 6 

March 10 
March 12 
March 18 
March 16 

Mar<xh 24. 
April 6

AQUITANIA
Caronia

Mauretania
Orduna
Saxonla

Carmanla
AQUITANIA

New York, March 7.—On a volume 
o$ bustaesd exceeding any station 
of the year to date, the_stocjt market

BT. JOHN BAKERT 
Standard Bread, Cakes and Past 

H. TAYLOR, Proprietor. 
21 Hammond Street. 'Phone M.

estimate of

the main holding at or near the beet 
despite extensive reallring for profits.

Brokers reported heavy bt|ylng for 
both accounts, but short covering 
probably was the more Important 
factor, latest advices respecting rail
road and Industrial conditions caus
ing demoralisation la the ranks ot 
the bears.

As vet 
rant for

BINDERS AND PRINT1
Modem Artistic Work by 

tilth led Operators 
OBDSR8 PROMPTLY F1LLI

THE McMILLAN PRE
68 Prince Wm. tit 'Phone M.

ANCHOR-DONALDSON
TO GLASGOW,

St. John, N. B. Cassandra Marsh 13
there appears to be no war- 
reports that a banking syn

dicate Is contemplated to finance the 
pressing demands of the railroads, 
but that group reflected wider and 
more substantial inquiry than at any 
recent time.

Steels, equipments and the varied 
list of "peace” Industrials gathered 
further momentum from Chairman 
Gary's prophesy of "large trade pros
perity" and shippings 
tl-eir recent lethargy, rising buoyant
ly In the later dealings.

United States Steel made a new 
ttkti of the current move-memt, forfeit
ing a traction of its extreme advance 
of 1 6-8; related shares notably Re
public? Iron., Crueljble and Lackawanna 
Steels, Baldwin Locomotive and PuH- 
man, gained 2 to 4 1-2, and Distilling, 
Tobacco, Leather and Paper lesues 
trailed along, but motors and oil» 

paratively backward.

Industrial Alcohol 
Harvester 8 or 4. Baldwin was par
ticularly strong, partly because the 
proceedings at the annual meeting en
couraged the expectation of dividende, 
and partly becauee of belief that bank
ing interests would make provision 
for the railroads within a few days. 
The Ralls themselves were strong, 
Reading and So. Pacific disputing the 
leadership.

Sales 1,044,000.

ANCHOR LINE
NEW YORK TO GLASGOW.

For rates of passage and further 
particular» apply to all local ticket 
agents, or to
THE ROBERT REFORD COMPANY 

LIMITED
162 Prince William Street,

ST. JOHN, N. B.

CONTRACTORSPoor Stuff.
Caller—This poem was written by a 

lawyer. Has It any value?
Editor (glancing through it)—About 

at much value as a legal opinion writ
ten by a poet.—'Boston Transcript.

4 KANE & RING
General Contractors 

16 >1 Prince William attest 
TAoaS IL 27M-4L

rallied from
E. A C. RANDOLPH. sr|-sta$itlal gains and foreign issues 

also row, but the turnover was mod
erate. Total sales, par value, aggre
gated $9,750,000.

Old United States bouda were un
changed on call

The Maritime Steamship Co. 
Limited.

TIME TABLE

ST. GEORGE ISAAC MERCER 

Carpenter and Jobber 
197 Carmarthen Street 

Telephone Main 2991

St, George, March 7.—A number of 
friends gave a surprise party to Miss 
Grace Doyle at her home Wednesday 
evening, the occasion being her birth
day. A very enjoyable evening was 
spent in whist and dancing, followed 
by a dainty lunch.

Mr. Harry MoGratton returned to St. 
John on Monday after «pending the 
week-end at his home here.

Mdse Helen McMullin is visiting 
friends in St. John this week.

Mr. George Brown is confined to his 
home with influenza.

Mrs. Guy Clark, who has been visit
ing her mother, Mirs. John Spoffard, 
returned to her home in St. Stephen.

Mr. Stephen Connelly has returned 
from St. Stephen, where he was the 
guest of his sister, Mrs. Thomas

Mrs. George Moating was a hostess 
to a party at her home on Wednesday 
evening.

During the past week four of our 
soldier boys consisting of Ptes. J. G. 
Moating, Geo. Spinney. Edward Spin- 

and Clarence Holt arrived homo 
cordially

On and utier uuue id, iyxo, a steam
er of this company leaves St. 
uvéry Saturuay, ..ou a. in., im iiiucu •» 
Harbor, calling at Dipper Harbor ami 
ueaver Harbor.

Leaves macks Harbor Monday, two 
hours of high water, for St. Andrews, 
calling at l*ord g Cove, Kichartiaou, 
L'Etete or Back Bay.

Leaves SL Andrews Monday evening 
or Tuesday morning, according to the 
tide, for St. George, Back Bay and 
Black's Harbor.

Leaves Black s Harbor Wednesday 
on the tide lor Dipper Harbor, calling 
at Beaver Harbor.

Leaves Dipper Harbor tor St John 
s a. m., Thursday.

Agent—Thorne Wharf and Ware
housing Co., Ltd., ’Phone 2Ô8L Mana
ger Lewis Connors.

This company will not be responsible 
lor any debt» contracted after this date 
without a written order from the com
pany or captain ot tho steamer.

were ■■■■
The only stock to manifest relative 

heaviness was KellySpringfleld Tire, 
decline of

NEWS SUMMARY.MONTREAL SALES. TORONTO TRADE W. A MUNRO
CarpenterConti actor

134 Paradise Row 
‘Phone 2129

QUOTATIONS which made an extreme 
4 3-4 points In connection with the 

Total
( McDougall and Cowans.) (McDougall & Cowan»)

proposed new stock Issue, 
sales amounted to 1,025,000 shares.

Bonds were strong, Liberty first 
4 1-4’s and local tra-otions scoring

Morning.
Montreal. Friday, March 7.—
Vic Bond» 1932—1.600 dp' 100, 2.050 

<U‘ 100%, 4j600 @ LOO*4, 11,000 @ 
100%.

Vic Bonds 1027—600 & 102%, 1,000 
@ 102%, 2,000 @ 102%, 500 »z 

Vic Band» 1937—200 @ 1051». 300 ©>
106V

Vic Bond» 1923—2,160 ©l 100, 24,000 
#100%. 54,900 ® 100)4 , 3,100 @
>00%.

Vic Bonds 1938—6,660 @ 104, 950 
@ 103%, 4,600 @ 103%. 10,000 
103%, 14,600 dp 104%, S.oOO (a 10*%. 

Steamships Com—26 @43%. 
Steamships Pfd.—25 @ 78%.
Textile—85 @ 10S.
Can Cement Com—<135 @ 69, 5 @

Steel Can Com—135 @ 60%.
Dam Iron Com—155 @ f>0%. 
Shawinigan.—106 @ 13-0%, 25

New York. March 7.—Banking in
terests and representative» ot rail
roads to meet Director General Hines 
in Washington Tuesday pert in an ef
fort to formulate plans to provide 
funds for the roads.

J. P. Morgan and Co. asked by rep
resentative bankers ot country to head 
bankers pool for the purpose of rais
ing $500,000,000 to loan to railroad 
administration.

Government crop report 2.15 p.m.
Kelly Springfield plans distribution 

each quarter of 3 per cent, stock divi
dends besides regular quarterly 1 per 
cent, in cash.

Tentative agreement reached be
tween copper producers and war de
partment, under which the former will 
pell surplus government copper stocks 
al market price, charging only cost of 
selling.

Pierre Dupont and others win in 
four years suit for control ot stock 
of E. I. Dupont and Denrours Co., 
amounting to $57.000,000.

Representatives of the Steel Indus
try accepts Secretary Redfleld'a plan 
frr stabilization of business condi
tions. committee to confer with indus
trial board of department of commerce 
on subject.

Steel industry outlook satisfactory.
Twenty Industrials 85.64 up 1.40. 20 

Rails 83.33 up .56.

Toronto, March 7.—Board of Trade 
quotations today were as follows:

Manitoba wheat—In store Fort 
William, No. 1 northern, 2.24 1-2; 
No. 2, 2.21 1-2; No. 3, 2.17 1-2; No.
4 wheat, 2.11 1-2.

Manitoba Oats—In store Fort Wil
liam, No. 2 C.W. 74 5-8: No. 3 C.W, 
67 11-8: extra No. 3 feed, 68 5-8; No. 1 

66 1-8: No. 2 feed., 61 7-8.
Manitoba Barley—In store Fort 

William. No. 3 C.W..88 5-8; No. 4 C. 
W. S3 34; rejected. 77 1-8: feed 
76 1-8.

American Com —Track Toronto, 
prompt shipment. No. 3 yellow, $1.65; 
No. 4 yellow. $152

Ontario Oats—(According to freight 
rail side) No. 2 white, 68 to 61; No. 
3 white, 57 to 60.

Ontario Wheat—(F.o.b shipping 
points, according to freights) No. 1 
winter, per car lots, $2.14 to $2.22; 
No. 2 winter, per car lot. $2.11 to 
$2.19; No. 8 winter. *2.02-to $2.15; 
No. 1 spring, 2.09 to 3-17; No. 2 
spring, $2.06 to $2.14; No. 3 spring, 
$2.02 to $2.10.

Peae— (According to freights out
side) No. 2, $1.80 nominal.

Bariev—-(According to freights out
side). malting, 81 to 86 nominal.

(Bvl-kwheat—(According to freights 
outside). No. 2. 86 nominal.

Rye—(According to freights out- 
»ide> No. 2, $1.35.

Manitoba Flour—Government stand
ard Toronto, $10.75 to $11.00.

Ontario Flour—Government stand
ard, $9.55 to $9.75. Montreal, in bags, 
prompt shipment Toronto, $9.55 to
* Mlilfeed—Car lots, delivered Mont- 

bran,

EDWARD BATES
Carpenter, Contractor, Appraiser, 
Special attenta» given to altérai 

and repairs to houses and stor
80 Duke Street. ’Phone M.

BT. JOHN, N. B.

103.

DEPARTMENT.FINANCE

DOMINION INCOME WAR TAX ACT

TO WHOM APPLICABLE.
Beery person who in 1948 resided or ordinarily resided in Canada or 

.. employed in Canada or carried on business lb Canada, including 
corporations and joint stock companies.

jf CANDY MANUFACTUR
*from overseas and 

welcomed by the dttoena.
"G. B."

CHOCOLATES 
The Standard of Qualit)

in Canada.
Our Name a Guarantee of 

Finest Materials. 
GANOfcG BROS., LTD 

St. Stephen, N. B.
Food Board License No. H-26-

WHO SHOULD FILE RETURNS. GRAND MAN AN 5.S. CO.FUNERALS 1. Every unmarried person or widow or widower, without dependent 
children under twenty-one years of age, who during calendar year
1918 received or earned $1,000 or mSre.

2. All other individuals who during calendar year 1918 received or earned
$2,000 or more.

8. Every corporation and feint stock company whose profits exceeded 
$3,000, during the fiscal year ended in 1918.

CHANGE OF TIME.
The fuueral of Mrs. Annette Jane Commencing October 1st and until 

further notice, steamer will anil a» 
follows:

Leave Grand Manan Mondays, 7.3V 
a.m, for tit John via Easiport, Cam- 
pobello and Wilson's Beach.

Returning, leave Turnbull's Wharf,
Wednesdays, 7.30

too-k place- yesterday 
from the residenve ot her daugh

ter. Mrs. Albert "Haycock, Collins 
street, Fair ville. Interment was made 
in Cedar Hill.

The funeral oj Mary Scott, little 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. George H. 
Scott, took place yesterday afternoon. 
Interment was made in Cedar Hill.

The funeral of Mrs. Mary Wilcox 
took place yesterday afternoon. In
terment was made in Fernhlll.

Palmer-9T dp 91%, 100 $Montreal Powei
81.

Bell Tele—To @ 130.
1931 War Loan—1,000 &-07%.
1937 War Loan------ 600 a 98%, 6,000

<& 98?., 4,000 ® 99. 5,000 @ 99%, 3.- 
000 @ 99%.

Maple Milling Co.—10 ® 137.
Lake Woods—25 <g> 168.
Crown Reserve—200 @ 60. 
McDonald 

E3 64.
Tram Debentures—6.000 r<\ 75 M:. 
Quebec .Railway—440 dp 200, 25 dp 

£0%, 336 & 2014.
Lauren tide Power—186 @ 68%.
B. C. Fish—100 @ 48.
Asbestos Com.—35 @ 51%. 

j Asbestos Pfd.—50 (& 68%.
Span River Oom—285 ® 20 , 80 ®

FORMS TO BE FILLED IN AND FILED,
FORM TL By individuals, other than farmers and randier*.
FORM T1A. By farmers and ranchers.
FORM T2. By corporations and joint stock companies.
FORM T3. By trustees, executors, administrators of estates and assignees. 
FORM T4. By employers to make return of the names of all directors, 

officials, agentsor other employees to whom was paid $1,000 •

tion during the calendar year 1918.
FORM T5. By corporations, joint stock companies, 

syndicates to malçe return of all dividends

St. John,
Grand Manan via Wilson's Beach, 
Campobellu and Eastpori.

Leave Grand Manan Thursdays at 
7.30 a.m., tor til. Stephen, vu Uampo- 
hello, Uastport. Cumming s Cove and 
St. Andrews.

Return! ag leave 3t. Stephen Fridays 
at 7.00 a.m. (tide and Ice permitting), 
for Grand Manan, via St. Andrews. 
Gumming'» Cove, Easiport and Campo 
bello.

Leave Grand Manan Saturdays al 
7.30 a.m. tor St. Andrews, via Camp» 
hello, Eascport and Cummlng'a Cove, 
returning same day at 1.00 pjn. for 
Grand Manan via same porta.

SCOTT D- QUPTILL, 
Manager.

a.m.. for

25 # 23%, 76 (jp
bonuses, commission or other rcmuncra-D. J & CO

COAL AND WOODN. Y. QUOTATIONS and bonuses paid
to shareholders and members during 1918.
Individuals comprising partnerships must file returns in their 
individual capacity. COLWELL FUEL CO.. L 

Coal and Kindling 
UNION STREET, W. E 

Phone W. 17.

(McDougall and Cowans.)
Open. High. Low. Close. 

Am Beet Sug 74% 74% 74% 74% 
Am Car Fdy 92% 92% 91% 92%
Am Loco .. . t>7 
Am Sug .. . 118% 118% 118% 118% 
Am Smelt . . 6S% 69% 68% 69% 
Am Stil Fdy .. 87 87% S6 86
An: Woolen . . 63% 63% 63 63%
Am Tele .. . 105% 100% 100% 105% 
Anaconda . . 60% 61% 60% 61% 
Am Can .. . 46% 47% 46% 47%
Bald and Ohio 47% 47% 47% 47% 
Bald Loco . . 80% 88% -90% 83% 
Beth Steel . . 66% 67% 66% 67%
Brook Rap Tr 28% 23% 23% 23% 
Butte and Sup 19 
C F I

real freights* bags included, 
per ton, $40.25.

Good feed four—Per bag, $3.25 to 
$3.50.

Hav—Track Toronto, No. 1, per 
ton. $20 to $21; mixed, $18 to $19.

Straw—Track Toronto, 
per ton. $10.

GENERAL INFORMATION.
All retains must be filed IN DUPLICATE.
Forms may be obtained from the Inspectors and Assistant Inspectors 

of Taxation and from the Postmasters at all leading centres.
Returns should be filed immediately.

Let Nature /p h 
Clear Your mga 
Blood

'S»%. 67.% 67 67%Span River P8d—25 @ 78%. 150 # 
W4,- 5 @ 78 6-8, 75 @ 80%. 25 @ 
79%. 100 @ 80.

Glass—<g> 44, 75 @ 44%. 4 @
44%.

Nor Amer Pulp—200 & 4%. 50 ®

car lots.
Postage must be prepaid on totters and ether doc 

by mail to Inspectors of Taxation.
Address of Inspector of Taxation for this District :

H. A DOHERTY
f. MEL'S™ 

COAL AND WOOD 
375 Hay market Square 

Vhone 5030.

With pure, rich blood—a healthy 
stomach—and an active liver—you 
may laugh at disease, and, you may 
have all three by taking

REAL ESTATE TRANSFERS.4.
iSCan Cot—.36 @70%.

Penman'a—10 <3 79%
Penman's Pfd—7 1 96.

. Afternoon.
Vic Bonds 1922—3,7.',0 fit 100%, 15,. 

606 @ 100%, 100 & 100%.
Vic Bonds 1927—^3.000 y 103%, 5,000 

@ 1)03%.
Vic Bonds 1937—7,800 & 105%, 200

® 106%.
Vic Bonds 1923------ 750 @ 100%, 2,-

100 <8> 100 6-S.
Vic Bonds 1933—21,000 @ 104%, 400 

<S> 104%, 25,900 @ 104%.
Steamships Pfd—15 <tp 79.
C6m Pfd—75 @1 100.
Cement Oom—20 -1 69%.
Steel Can------50 dj 60%.
Dorn Iron Com—6 @ 60. 85 iQ 60%. 
Shawinigan—190 <g> 116%, 1 (<$

m%, 8 © 116%, 70 & 116%. 
Montreal Power—30 @ 91%.
1.25 War Loan—2,000 dp 97%.
1931 War Loan-------1,000 @67%.
Can Car Pfd—10 & 86%.
Gen Elec—10 @ 10k.7*,
Smelters—535 @ 26%.
Wayag Bonds------ 2,600 & 86%.
Laur Power—31. @ 6S%.
Asto Pfid—76, @ 68%. 
tijpan River Com—30 @ 20%.

( Span River Pfd—15 @ 80%, 80 @ 
Y

Glass-->15 Cfp 44%. 5 @ 44, 1 @ 43.
L Brompton—50 @ 67%, 50 @ 58%.

ST. JOHN DISTRICT.
Transfers ot real estate have been 

recorded as follows:
St. John County-
Pi. C. Booth to T. B. Comm, prop

erty in Brindley street.
S. IL Bwing et al to G. A. Johansen, 

property In Fairvllle Plateau.
Sarah Fitzgerald to Clara Fitzger

ald, property in Siimonde.
Mary A. Higgine et al to A. McN. 

Gibson, property In City Road.
J. P. Winn to B. M. Winn, property 

lr. Musquash.
Kings County—
Ruesell Brewing to Joseph 'Brewing, 

property in Stud-holm.
J. S. Edwards to Mary M. Stephen

son. property in Kingston.

Inspector of Taxation,
57 Prince* Street, ST. JOHN, N.B.H Dr. Wilson’s Q

I IeREÎ^E BFTTERu Passage Tickets By All 
Ocean Steamship Lines 
WM. THOMSON & CO.

LIMITED v
Royal Bank Bldg., SL John, jf

39 40% 39 40%
Ches and Ohio 58 58% 58 58%
Chino...............34% 04% 33% 34%
Cent Leath . . 68% 68% 68 68
Can Pac .. .. 161% 163% 161% 162 
Distillers . . 61 61% 60% 61
Crue Steel . . 62% 64 62% 63
Erie Com .... 16% 17% 16% 17% 
Erie 1st P£d . 29% 30 29% 30
Gr Nor Pfd 93 94% 93 94%
Gen Elec . . 154%.............................
Gr Nor Ore . 38% 39% 39% 39% 
ind Alcohol 118 120% 117% 119%
Gen Motors 10-6% 157% 155% 166 
Royal Dutch 94% 96 93 93
Inspira Cop 45% 46% 45% 46% 
Kans Cdty Sou 19% ..
Kenne Cop .. 30% 30% 30 
Lehigh Val .65% 55% 56 
Mer Mar Pfd 103% 106% 103% 106% 
Mex Petrol 184% 186% 183% 183^ I 
Midvale Steel 43 43% 43 43% i
Miss Pac .. . 24% 24% 24% 24% 
NY NH and H 29 31% 29 31% ]
N Y Cent . . 74 75 74 74%
Nor Pac .. . 93% 93% 93% 93%
Penn................ 44%...............................
Piess Stl-Car 67 
Reading Oom 88% 84% 83 
Kopub Steel 77 

I St Paul .. 85
Sou Pac . . . 102
Sou Rail .. 2S% 29% 28% 29% j
Studebaker . 60% 60% 60 60

^ T:r. in Pac xt 129% 130% 129% 130 1
74 U S Stl Com 95 96 U4% 95%

l S Rub : .83% 83% 81% 82% 
Utah Cop . . VO 71 7»
Westinghouse 4 5%. 45% 4£w 45
West Union 88%.............................
U S Stl Pfd 114% 114% 114% 114%

This splendid blood medicin 
•de ol old fashioned herbs—gives 

system a regular “spring house* 
deaning"—regulates liver and bowels 
•—cleanse* the blood of all poisonous 
matter—rones up the nerves—end 
gives strength, vigor and a feeling of 
good cheer to the whole systenw 

At weet starts. 2Se. a Settle/ 
else, fiv t'ntet as large, 91.

ELEVATORSthe
We manufacture Electric Fxe 

Passenger, Hand Power, l)umb \
a ers, etc.
1 £. S. STEPHENSON

ST. JOHN, N. a
& <

Tv* Brayley Drug Coevpanr. Hake*
ELECTRICAL GOOD:«X, N.B. »4

ELECTRICAL CONTRACTOR 
Gas Supples

Phone Main 873. 34 and 86 Docl 
J. T. COFFEY

Successor .to Knox Electric C<
.

56%

ELASTIGUMi
dominion"

"SPRINQHilL

BITUMINOUS 
STEAM on* 
HAS COALS

General Sales Office
IIS ST. JAM ES ST.

ENGRAVERS

MONTREAL
67% 66% 67% 

83%
79% 77 79% !
36% 35% 36% I

103% 101*4 101% i

R. R. & W. F. STARFl, LIMITED, 
Agents at 8t. John.theTHE

CEMENT YOt 
CAN USE IN 
THE RAIN

WONDERFUL
WATERPROOF

CEMENT

:
(McDougail and Cowans.)

Bid. Ask. COAL FARM MACHINERY
28Jkmee Holden Com

^meis Holden Pfd..............
Brazilian L. H. and P. .. 52% £r-3|
(Canada Car
Canada Car Pfd .. .. 8V. %
Canada Cement............ 69 69%
Canada Cement PM. ..
Can Cotton................... -L
Crown Reserve.................50
Dom Cannera .
Dom Iron Com................. 60 50%
Dom. Tex. Com. .. 107% *0S
Lauren tide Paper Co. .. 206 .« "•
Lake ot Woods 
MacDonald Com. .. 23% 24
Mt. L. H. and Power .. 91 % 91%
Ottawa L. and P............8d%
OgUvies.....................
Penman*? Limited .
Quebec Railway ., .
Bhaw W. and P. Co. .. llti 116%
Spanish River Com..........20% 20%
Spanish River Pfd. .. i. 80
Steel Co. Can. Com. - 60 60%

■d'l ■ ;

WL;. /TLmndfaj flASTIClO

Ml, *«awja*roe

OLIVER PLOWS 
McCORMICK TILLAGE AND

SEEDING MACHIN 
J. P. LYNCH. 270 Union Stree 
Get our prices and terms befoi 

buying elsewhere.

$0% 32 •70% IN STOCK
All Sixes American Anthracite 

Georges Creek Blackemlth 
Springhlll Reserve 

PRICES LOW.

R. P. & W. F. Starr, Limitoi,
Union Street

70%70 :
CHICAGO PRODUCE. ■. 39 ;■ •

FIRE INSURANCE(McDougall and Cowans.)
Corn.
High. Low. Close.

. . .140% 136% 140
.... 134% 1Q9% 134%

129% 125% 129%
Oats.

.. 61% 68% 61%

Smythe Street
160 WESTERN ASSURANCE CC 

Incorporated 1851. 
Assets over $4,000,000. 

Losses paid since organization, 
$63,000,000.

Head Office, Toronto, Ont 
R. W. W. FRINK, Branch Manaj 

ST. JOHN, N. B.

WILL STICK!Mar. . 
May .. 
July .. LANDING

SYDNEY SOFT COAL )
McGIVERN COAL. CO.

6 MILL STREET.

<... YouMDitpMile.lt, iniiMt*!, wood md ELitlpiin come, itody for tne ond will 
tody roofing,. You on Join ind rdine keep ind,6nitely. It will not locum from
guttenof wonder meuL You an tueit otcki a crevicee to which it » applied,
to, «eihingi around diimney». Yoo an It turner oeclti a " oowU un frame»,
seel leeki end joint* in any apoeed euN omuro. htor will it run ini hot
freer. You an stud comica, end put You umply apply it with
,1..— m greenhouses. And si) the re- mg trowd, running your troarel m 
pairs that you make with Elastigum are one direction to secure better "bend, 
permanent. They can be made oo wet aa If your dealer can't supply you. Lwnta 
weti as dry surfaces. 66

90 Mar. .. •V. 20% 63%20% 63%May
JWlX 62% 60% 62%

Pork. weather. 
• spread- TEL. 424: 2-1

Chicago, March 7.—Corn—No. 3 yel
low, 1.40; No. 4 yellow, 1.37 1-2 to 
1.39: No. 5 yellow, 1.86 to 1.36 1-3. \ 

Oats—No. 3 *ite, 60 1-4 to .61; 
standard, 60 3-4 to 61 34.

Rye—No. 2, 1.47 to 14* 1-2. 
Barley—92 to 99.
Timothy—7.50 to 10.56.
Otover—Nominal.
Pork—Nominal; lard, $24.16; ribs. 

$35 to $36.

TIRE INSURANCE
wSST” The Springfield Fire and Marine Insurance Co.

ESTABLISHED IS*.

------------FOB------------

"Insurance That Insures
------ ------88® US------------

.Frfink R. Fairweather & <
13 Canterbury Street 'Phone M

N. Y. COTTON MARKET Paul F. Blanche!
'(MdDoogaB and Cowain*.) 

High.
. ». 2244

THE BARRETT OCX, Limited Chartered Accountant
TELEPHONE CONNECTION

SL John and Rothesay

Cash Cap run, #2y606k000t06 4.Close.
Nat Surplus. 19831478^3. /(Fermerly Tte Carrftte-Faterson Manufacturing Co., Limited)

SYDNEY* HA22.40 Pugaley Building, Cor. FNnoesa And 
Canterbury 84* St. John, H. B. 

Applications for Agents Invited.
Knewlton & Gilchrist,.HALIFAX, NAST.30BN.N.B.M.43 I30.0bOoL. new, 30Ü4 n

' '' : f- . . -

ASTHMAI INSTANTLY.RELIEVED WITH

0RM0NEY REFUNDED. ASK ANY DRUGGIST 
or write lym«i-*no*0o., Montreal, P.Q. Price 65c.

MARITIME DENTAL PARLORS
Enjoy life while It lasts. If you must wear a plate, do not be con

tent with one that le a continual source ot annoyance to you. but 
come to ua and your mouth will experience all 'the comforts el child 
hood and year face will have Ike charm of youth.

PEERLESS VULCO DENTURE

FULL SET

$8.00
PAINLESS EXTRACTION ONLY 25 CENTS 

Guaranteed Crown and Bridge Work $4.00 and $5.00. 
BROKEN PLATES REPAIRED IN 3 HOURS 

FUllnss et all kinds. Free consultation. Trained Nurse to at

DR. A. J. MoKNIGHT, Proprietor^
IS Charlotte Street.

BT. JOHN, N. B.
'PHONE M. 2789-21. 

Hears 9 a. m. to • p. m.

FOR A GOOD INVESTMENT
BUY VICTORY BONDS

McDOUGALL & COWANS
Members Montreal Stock Exchange

58 Prince William Sheet, - St. John,N.B.
Branch Offices: Ottawa, Winnipeg, Halifax, St. John, 

Quebec. HEAD OFFICE, MONTREAL.
Orders executed on si) Exchanges.

F.C.WESLEY C
ARTlbTi. fWf’BAYIRS >«u

DOMINION
COAL COMPANY

Li mi fed

ASTHMADOR

CUNARD
ANCHOR

ANCHOR-DONALDSON

%

I

r-^|
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A Reliable Business Directory. STOP PI! DOB LATE SHIPPING 
INTELLIGENCE

:

j*7 Fient? of Lasting Suds 
mVi /^Cleanses the Goûtes 

ilickj? bat Gent]?

< Ti AUTOMOBILES
MANILLA CORDAGE MINIATURE ALMANAC.QUEEN INSURANCE CO.ilar Passenger Services 

to all British WILLARD STORAGE BATTERY 
SERVICE STATIONPorts MARCH—Phases of the Moon.

7h 11m AM. 
lib 14m P.M. 
lib 41m A.M. 

4h 34m P.M. 
Bh 6m PM.

IOslranlied and Black Steel Wire 
Rope. Oakum, Pitch, Tar, Oils. Paints, 
Flags, Tackle Blocks, and Motor Boat 
Supplies.
Q URNBY RANGES AND STOVES 

AND TINWARE

J. SPLANE & CO.
19 Water Street

(Tnut ONLY)
Seenrltr Exceeds One Ban. 

grU Million Delian.
New Moon ........
First Quarter .. 
Full Moon ....

Quarter .. 
New Moon . .. .

1NARD LINE Instant relief from nerve tor
ture and misery with old 

“St. Jacobs Liniment”

•'Ï'hKwI
IWinter Storage a Specialty ■ I ea 8. MoINTYRK

64 Sydney St 'Phone Main 1188-21 I'-'vTO LONDON, 
n.
Toile Pannonia Maieh 26 

TO LIVERPOOL a -3 a * fcyrïvX^i

URPRISE
r< BAKERS Rub this soothing, penetrating Uni

ment right Into the sore. Inflamed 
nerves, and like magio—neuralgia dis
appears. “St Jacobs Liniment” con
quers pain. It is a harmless “neur 
algia relief* which doesn’t burn or 
discolor the skin.

Don’t suffer l It’s so needless. Get 
a small trial bottle from uty drug 
store and gently rub the “aching 
nerves” and in Just a moment you 
will be absolutely tree from pain and 
suffering.

No difference whether your pain or 
neuralgia is In the face, head or any 
part of the body, you get Instant re
lief with this old-time, honest pain 
destroyer—it can not injure.

n
* 5 1March 6 

March 10 
March 12 
March 18 
March 18 

Morph 24. 
April 5

AQUITANIA 
Caronla 

Mauretania 
Orduna 

fork Saxonla 
fork Carmacla 
fork AQUITANIA

fork
fork
fork
fork

BT. JOHN BAKERY 
Standard Bread, Cakes end Pastry. 

H. TAYLOR. Proprietor, 
il Hammond Street. ’Phone U. 114a

AUTO INSURANCE 53 isAsk for our New Policy 
PIRE, THEFT, TRANSIT, 

COLLISION 
All In One Policy.

Enquiry for Rates Solicited.
Chas. A. MacDonald & Son,

Provincial Agents. ’Phone 1686.

NERVOUS DISEASES d ta j j
14.32 10.20 22.45 
17.38 11.22 23.48 
18.61 .... 12.22 
20.02 1.00 18.40 
21.06 3.1* 14.42

A SURE 
HARD ,8 Sat 6.54 6.16 

2 Sun 6.52 6.17 
Mon 6.61 6.18 
Tue 6.49 6.19

ROBERT WILBY, Medical Electric
al Specialist and Masseur. Treats all 
nervous diseases, neurasthenia, loco
motor ataxia, paralysis, sciatica, 
rheumatism. Special treatment tor 
uterine and ovarian, _ pain and weak
ness. Facial blemishes of all kinds 
removed. 46 King Square.

5®BINDERS AND PRINTERS
Modern Artistic Work by 

Skilled Operators 
ORDERS PROMPTLY FILLED

THE McMILLAN PRESS
96 Prince Wm. SL ’Phone M. 6740

ipDHOR-DONALDSON
PORT OF 8T. JOHN.TO GLASGOW, *

WESTERN ASSURANCE CO. 
0861).

Fire, War, Marine and Motor Care. 
Assets exceed $6,000,000.

Agents Wanted.
R. W. W. FRINK & SON, 

Branch Manager SL John

March 8, 1918.
hn, N. B. Cassandra Maroh 18 Arrived Yesterday.

Coastwise—Stmr Nevada, 794, Wll- 
lett, Loutoburg; schr Utah & Eunice, 
£12. Ogilvie, Parralboro.'ICHOR LINE OPTICIANS

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING4EW YORK TO GLASGOW.
rates of passage and further 

ulars apply to all local ticket 
i, or to
ROBERT REFORD COMPANY 

LIMITED
162 Prince William Street,

ST. JOHN, N. B.

CONTRACTORS 4.A Cleared.
C. P. O. S. Mehta, Parry, Lhrer- 

stmr Francis Boutiller, 40, Teed,A For reliable and professional 
service call at

S. GOLDFEATHER
146 Mill Street 

Out of the high rent district 
’Phone M. 3604.

WHEN YOU WAKE 
UP DRINK GLASS 

OF HOT WATER

pooi;
Chance Harbor for G kmc m ter; schr 
Avon Queen, 989, Lawrence, On!! of 
Mexico port.

Coasdwise—Stmr Nevada, 794. Wil
lett, Louie burg; Connors Bros., 64, 
Waraock, Chance Hatfbor; Empress, 
612, McDonald, Digby.

Sailed—C. P. O. S. Scotian, Liver-

KANE & RING
General Contractors 

KM Prince William Street 
■Phone M. 27*9-41.

1 1-2 cent per word each insertion. 
Minimum charge twenty-five cents.FORESTRY

Timber Lands Bought and Bold 
Timber and Pulp Wood Estimates

R. R. BRADLEY
Consulting Forester 

Globe-Atlantlo Bldg., BL John, N. B.

FOR SALE WANTED.
Maritime Steamship Co. 

Limited.
TIME TABLE

ISAAC MERCER 

Carpenter and Jobber 
197 Carmarthen Street

Telephone Main 2991-31

WANTED — Inspector tor New 
Brune wit* and Nova Scotia. Apply 
In writing to W. W. Titus, Provin
cial Manager, Union Bank Building.

For Sale—Property at Sus
sex, consisting of lot of land, 
modem house and bam, .lice 
grounds and trees. Situated 
on Church Ave., one of the 
most desirable residential 
streets. For further particu
lars apply to Ethel A. Davis, 
Box 232, Sussex, N. B.

w..h the pelsona end toxins from 
system before putting more 

food Into stomach.
PATENTS Cleared for Qloiftestor.

Hie steamer Francis Boutlller clear
ed this port yesterday en route from 
Chance Harbor to Gloucester, Mass. 
3he carries a cargo of 191,765 pounds 
of salted fish and 1,700 pound? cf fish 
skins.

FETHERSTONHAUGH & CO.
The old established firm. Patents 

everywhere. Head office Royal Bank 
Building, Toronto; Ottawa offices, 6 
Elgin Street. Offices throughout Can
ada. Booklet free

WANTED—Second Class Female 
Teacher for District No 5, Parleeville 
Kings County, N. B. Apply stating 
salary to R. W. Howe, secretary, R. 
R. 4, Norton.

groceries Wash yourself on the Inside before 
breakfast like you do on the outside. 
This is vastly more important because 
the skin pores do not absorb impuri
ties into the blood causing Illness, 
while the bowel pores do.

For every ounce of food and drink 
taken intd the stomach, nearly an 
ounce of waste material must be car
ried out of the body. If this waste 
material Is not eliminated day by day 
it quickly fermente and generates 
poisons, gases and toxins which are 
absorbed or sucked into the blood 
stream, through the lymph ducts which 
çhouid suck only nourishment to sus
tain the body.

A splendid health measure Is to 
drink, before breakfast, each day, a 
glass of real hot water with a tea
spoonful of limestone phosphate In it, 
which Is a harmless way to wash 
these poisons, gases and toxins from 
the stomach, liver, kidneys and 
bowels ; thus cleansing, sweetening 
and freshening the entire alimentary 
canal before putting more food into 
the stomach.

A quarter pound of limestone phos
phate costs bat very little at the drug 
store, but Is sufQcient to make anyoue 
an enthusiast on inside-bathing.

and utter uuue ioi, i»xo, a, stsaai- 
this company leaves tit. 
tiaturuay, ,.oV a. in., lui • dmcn i 

>r, calling at Dipper Harbor and 
ir Harbor.
ves a ideas Harbor Monday, two
of high water, for St. Andrews, 

g at cord a Cove, Richardson, 
Le or Back Bay.
ves tiL Andrews Monday evening 
esday morning, according to the
for St. George, Back Bay and 
s Harbor.
ves Black s Harbor Wednesday 
e tide for Dipper Harbor, calling 
aver Harbor.
ves Dipper Harbor for St John 
a., Thursday.
mt—Thorne Wharf and Ware- 
ng Co., Ltd., Phono 235SL Mann- 
ewis Connors.
3 company will not be responsible 
/ debts contracted after this date 
ut a written order from the corn
er captain ot the steamer.

T. DONOVAN & SON 
Groceriee and Meats 

203 Queen Street, West End 
’Phone West 286.

W. A. MUNRO
CarpcnterConti actor

134 Paradise Row 
‘Phone 2129

Carried Coal.
The steamer Nevada, which entered 

port Thursday evening, carried a cargo 
of 1,175 tone of soft coal for R. F. & 
W. F. itarr

WANTED — Teacher for District 
No. 18, Beaufort, Carleton County, 
Nr. B. Apply stating salary and ex
perience to Robert Aird, secretary to 
School Trustees.PLUMBERSnanariA Food Board License FARM FOR 8 A LE—150 acres land.

tSWJSKE-JÎÎ’Æ h°"e ■«?«, moulder and one

store; post office; C. P. R. station. Mach™e Moulder. One man to work 
For price enquire of J. W. Robinson, E_ound sh°P- etc. Steady work. 
St Stephen, N. B. t Th°mPson Mfg. Co., Grand Bay, N.B.

No. 8-8866. Sails This Morning.
The C. P. O. S. Me 11 ta Is expected 

to sail at or around four j’c'o:.k this 
morning for Liverpool direct, 
carries a fairly large passenger list, 
and a large general cargo.

Along Water Front
The Manchester Brigade shifted yes

terday afternoon from Berth 7 to 
Berth 6, where she will load general 
cargox for the Tyne port

For Mediterranean.

R. M. SPEARS 
Sanitary and Heating

Engineer.

24 St Andrews Street

JOS L McKENNA
Groceries and Provisions

35 WATERLOO STREET
"Phone M. 1412

Food Board License No. 8-26055.

EDWARD BATES
Carpenter, Contractor, Appraiser, Etc. 
Special attention given to alterations 

and repairs to houses and stores
80 Duke Street ’Phone M. 786

BT. JOHN, N. B.

She

j WANTED—Married couple for up- 
one ! to-date dairy farm. Hut-band to work 

iris, on farm, wife to work in house; pay 
$45 per month for husband, ?29 for 

« „ wife. board included. Apply Box 9FOR SALE—Potato Fertilizer. 2 per care Standard, 
cent potash, $58. Ben. Robert
son, Marsh Bridge.

FOR SALE—Farm at Upper Jemseg 
consisting of 80 acres, one house, 
barn. Apply to Frank L. FYi 
Upper Jemseg, Queens county, N. B.

’Phone M. 1838-3L

WM. E EMERSON 
Plumber and

General Hardware. 
81 UNION STREET 

WEST ST. JOHN ’Phone W. 17L

HORSES WANTED—A Working House Keep 
er. Apply Mrs. C. R. Peters, Rothe
say, N. B.

jf CANDY MANUFACTURERV FOR SALE—Five Passenger Ford 
Car in good rubnlng condition. Price 
$300. Apply to F. A. Dykeman.

The S. S. Els wick Grange, which 
has been loading flour and grain at 
Berth 6 for the past three days, is ex
pected to sail today for a Mediterran
ean port.

WANTED TO HIRE men to work 
in lumber woods. Apply at Edward 
Hogan's, Union street Main 1567.

"G. B."
CHOCOLATES 

The Standard of Quality

in Canada.
pur Name a Guarantee of the

Finest Materials. 
GANOKG BROS., LTD. 

St. Stephen, N. B.
Food Board License No. 11-264.

WANTED—Maid for general house- 
wors. Apply Mrs. F. W. Daniel, llti 

Wentworth street.
I AND MANANS.S.CO.

FOR SALE.CHANGE OF TIME.
nmencing October 1st and until 
ar notice, steamer will sail as

ive Grand Manan Mondays, 7.3V 
for SL John via Easiport, Cam- 
lu and Wilson's Beach, 
urnrng, leave Turnbull's Wharf, 
oim, Wednesdays, 7.30 
i Manan via Wilson’s Beach, 
lobello and EastporL 
ive Grand Manan Thursdays at 
i.m., for tit. Stephen, vu campo- 

Eastport. Cumming s Cove and
ndrews.
;urniag leave St Stephen Fridays 
it) a.m. (tide and Ice permitting), 
irand Maqan. via St. Andrews, 
nlng’s Cove, Easiport and Campo

ive Grand Manan Saturdays ai 
un. for SL Andrews, via Compo- 

Eascport and Cummlng's Cove, 
nlng same day nt 1.00 pjn. for 
4 Manan via same ports.

SCOTT D- QUPTILL, 
Manager.

♦Wreckage Removed.
The D. G. S. La ns downs sailed yes

terday from Yarmouth at 6.30 a.m. and 
after a three hour cruise arrived at 
the place last reported as the scene 
of the derelict George Melville Coch
rane, off the Lurcher Light, 
she found that the derelict had brok
en up, only one large piece of the 
wreckage being in sight. This piece 
was taken in tow and safely removed.

New Schooner Leaves.
With the departure of the Avon 

Queen, which is contingent upon the 
first favorable tide, the Maritime coast 
will lose one of its finest sailing ves
sels, for it is not questioned that the 
beautiful craft will be sold to South 
American interests before she will fin
ish loading for a return trip. The 
Avon Queen, which was named the 
Jessie Louise Farqinter at her launch
ing last fall, at Hantsport, is the finest 
product of the Fauquier & Porter 
yards and the pride of her master 
builder, Avery Newcombe, West St. 
John. She is a four-masted auxiliary 
in type, 225 feet overall, 187 foot keel, 
39.6 foot beam and draws 18.9 feet of 
water. Her twin-screw Fatobanks- 
Morse engines drive her seven knots, 
burning crude oil, and with her 
well finished cabins, electric lighting 
system, patented hoisting 
other equipment the new Avon Queen 
is the last word in sailing craft con
struction.

She sails . for an unmentioned port 
in the Gulf of Mexico with 
except the usual stores.

WANTED—Experienced cook for 
General Hospital. Apply to the super
intendent Waterloo street.

hotels * FRANCIS S. WALKER 
Sanitary and Heating 

Engineer.
No. 14. Church Street.

FOR SALE—Immortality
Swedenborg's great work on "Heaven 
and Hell,” and "The Life After Death.” 
Over 400 pages. Only 25 cents poet- 
paid. W. Q. Law, 486 Euclid Ave., 
Toronto.

.s;

WANTED—Kitchen woman. Also 
pastry cook. Apply Matron, County 
Hospital, East St. John.

VICTORIA HOTEL
Better Now Than Ever.

87 KING STREET, ST. JOHN, N. B. 
St John- Hotel Co., Ltd. 

Proprietors.
A. M PHILLIPS. Manager. 

Canada Food Board License 
No. 10-3455.

a.m.. for
WANTED—A second or third class 

female teacher for District No 17, 
District rated poor. Apply, statins 
salary, to Albert E. rstead. Secre
tary, Starkey’s. Queens Co.. N.B.

Dominion Express Money Orders are 
on sale in five thousand offices 
throughout Canada.

TENDERS are Invited for the erec
tion of sheep sheds at the Health of 
Animals’ Quarantine Station at St. 
Jojin, N. B.

Tenders must be addressed to the 
undersigned and forwarded by reg
istered mail» and marked plainly on 
the outside covering: "Tender for the 
erection of sheep sheds at the Health 
of Animais’ Quarantine Station at SL 
John, N. B.”

Tenders must reach Ottawa not lat
er than at noon on Thursday, the 
13th day of March instant, and must 
be accompanied by an accepted 
cheque for ten per tient of the amount 
of the tender.

Dr. James H. Frink, Chief Inspec
tor of the Health of Animals' Quaran
tine Station at St John, N. B., has 
the plans and specifications of these 
proposed buildings, which he will bo 
pleased to show to parties desiring 
to tender.

The lowest or ahy tender not neces
sarily accepted.

Newspapers i>if>ttshing this adver
tisement without authority will not 
•be paid.

OIL HEATERS
A FLORENCE OIL HEATER takes 

the chill off of bathroom, dining room 
or living room, and saves coal.

They are safe, convenient and eco 
nominal. Come In and see them.

A. M. ROWAN, 331 Main Street 
'Phone Main 398.

WANTED—A second class female 
teacher wanted for District No. 2, 
Parish of Kars. Apply, stating sal
ary, to F. W. Riecker, secretary, Hat
field Point, Kings County, N.B. R.R. 
No. 1.

COAL AND WOOD AGENTS WANTED
(Spare time), to act for this Town 

and District for
English Sporting Syndicate.

Exceptional opportunity 
Good Yearly Salary and Commission.

No Town or Village is too small. 
Write to E. B., Box 403,

C-o. W. L. ERWOOD, LTD.,
30, Fleet Street, EL Cn 4, London, 

England.

COLWELL FUEL CO.. LTD. 

Coal and Kindling 
UNION STREET, W. E. 

Phone W. 17.

I tWWHWMl. wI wmW M. I
TEACHER WANTED tor

District No. 12, second class female 
teacher. Apply, stating salary want
ed, to George Adams, GlassvUle, R.F. 
No. 3, Carleton County, N.B.

FISH
Half Bbl. No. I Pickled 

Herring
JAMES PATTERSON,

19 and 20 South Wharf.

ROYAL HOTEL
H. A. DOHERTY

F. c'&LESSKNUKR

COAL AND WOOD 
375 Hay market Square 

‘Phone 5030.

j

:
King Street

St John’s Leading Hotel. 
RAYMOND & DOHERTY CO., LTD.

TEACHERS WANTED

Saskatchewan Teachers'. Agency. 
Esablished 1910, 2312 Broad street, 
Regina, secure.; suitable schools for 
teachers. Highest salaries. Free reg
istration.

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that a
STEEN BROS. LTD. 

Corn Meal, Feed and Oats 
At Lowest Prices. 

Wire or write to St. John. 
South Devon, 

Yarmouth, N. S.

bill will be presented for enactment at 
the next Session. of the Legislative 
Assembly of the Province of New 
Brunswick, to amend Chapter 93 of 
the Acts of the said Legislative As
sembly passed in 1911:

(1) By erasing the names of the 
charter members mentioned in page 
one (1) and substituting therefore, the 
names of five (5) other persons as 
charter members.

(2) By substituting for the Provi
sional Directors mentioned in Section 
Eight (8) of said Ajct, the names of the 
five tô) persona so to be substituted.

(3) By incorporating in the said 
Act the Provisions of Gie New Bruns
wick Companies' Act, 1016, so far as 
the same may be consistent there
with.

Dated this First Day of March. A. D. 
1919.

ssage Tickets By All 
:ean Steamship Line;
M. THOMSON & CO.

LIMITED v
pal Bank Bldg., SL John. If

gear and

ELEVATORS MALE HELP WANTEDA. L. JARVIS. 
Assistant Deputy Minister, 
and Secretary of Agriculture. 

Department of Agricultvke,
Ottawa, March 3, 1919.

no cargoWe manufacture Electric Freight, 
Passenger, Hand Power, Dumb Wait- PEACE WORK at war pay guaran

teed for three years. Knit urgently 
needed seeks for us on the fast, simple 
Auto Knitter. Full particulars today. 
3c Stamp: Auto Knitter Co., DepL 
56C, 607 College Street, Toronto.

a ers, etc.Vn. S. STEPHENSON
ST. JOHN, N. a

1279 SPECIAL TRAINS 
ONC. G.R. RAILWAYS

& co.
ESTATE SALE VALUABLE 

LEASHOLD PROPERTY
MISCELLANEOUSHARNESS

ELECTRICAL GOODS FREE DEVELOPING
when you order 1 dozen pictures from 
a 6 expo film. Prices 40c, 60c., 60c., 
per dozen Send money with films to 
Wasson’s, St John, N. a

MEN—Age 17 to 55. Experience 
unnecessary; travel; make secrat In
vestigations. reports, salariée ; ex
penses. American Foreign Detective 
Agency, 728, St. Louis, Mo.

We manufacture all styles Harness 
and Hoi se Goods at low prices.

H. HORTON & SON, LTD.
9 and 11 MARKET SQUARE 

’Phone Main 448.

with 2 story houce, 29 
Cranston Ave., lot 40x 
100 ft. more or less 

BY AUCTION 
I am Instructed by 
Fred J Cooke, Esq., 
administrator of the 

estate of Eliz. Cook, deceased, to sell 
by Public Auction at Chubb’s Corner 
on Saturday morning. Mar. 8th at 12 
o’clock noon the above described 
property. This property has a splen 
did foundation, water, patent closets, 
woodhouse, etc. and with little ex
pense can be put into double tene-

Up to March 1st 767,400 
Troops Have Travelled Over 

Government Railways.

Thousand Arrive Each Week 
at Halifax and Are Sent 
F orward to Dispersal Areas.

ELECTRICAL CONTRACTORS 
Gas Supples

Phone Main 873. 34 and 86 Dock St 
J. T. COFFEY

Successor .to Knox Electric Co.
»

AGENTS WANTEDyhhiqn"
ÎÎÏQH11L

VIOLINS. MANDOLINS 
and all String Instruments and Bows 

repaired.
SYDNEY GIBBS, 81 Sydney Street,

BITUMINOUS
STEAM w
HAS COALS

General Sales Office
ST. JAM ES ST.

POWELL & HARRISON, 
Solicitors for Applicants,HACK & UVERY STABLEENGRAVERSI AGENTS WANTED—Agents $8 a 

day selling mendets, which mends 
graniteware, hot water bags, rubber 
boots, reservoirs, boilers, metal tubs 
and tinware without cement or solder. 
Sample ten cents. Collette Mfg. Com
pany, Collingwood, Ontario.

$

I WM. BR1CKLEY 
Boarding and Livery Stable 

74 1-2 Coburg Street 
‘Phone M. 1367.

STEAM BOILERSMONTREAL

Since the war began to 1914,, up to 
March 1st, when S.S. Belgic disem
barked her returned soldier - 
gers at Halifax, 767.400 troops have 
been carried on special trains 
the Canadian Government Railways.

The first train which carried troops 
over the Government Railways the 
year the war was declared was ntin- 
foered one and all special troop trains 
to and from Halifax since that time 
have been numbered consecutively. 
The last train from the "Belgic” on 
Saturday was No. 1279. Each train 
averages about twelve cars with an 
average of 50 men to a car, which 
figures up a total of 767.400 men car
ried. Of corpse in addition to this 
thousands of soMiers have Journeyed 
between Montreal alnd Halifax* by 
regular trains during the last four

The movement of troops back to 
approaching Its preaf- 

inday nearly 6.000 
oy the transports

». & W. F. STARFu LIMITED, 
Agents at St. Jehn.

We offer ‘‘Matiieson" steam boil
ers for immediate shipment from 
stock as follows:

By order of the Council of the 
Municipality of the City and County 
of Saint John, a Bill will be presented 
at the next session of the Legislature 
of New Brunswick for enactment.

The nature of the Bill is local, and 
the object of the Bill Is to provide 
for an annual assessment on the Dis
tricts of Millford and FairvlIIe, |n 
the Parish of Lancaster equal to fifty 
per centffm of the maintenance of 
the Lancaster and Indiantown Ferry, 
over the gum of $1,000, which amount 
It is anticipated the Government of 
the Province of New Brunswick will 
provide.

Tris Bill will also make provision
for confirmation of money paid by
County to Commissioners of Lancast
er and Indiantown Ferry.

Dated this fifth day of February, 
1919.

F. L. POTTS, Auctioneer.
McRae, Sinclair & McRae Proctors. NEW

One—Vertical 60 H.P. 54” dia. 
lO’-O” high.

Two—Vertical 35 H.P. 48” rita. 
9 -0” high, 125 pounds working
pressure.

One—Portable on skids, 50 H. P. 
48" dia., 16’ 0” long, 125 pounds 
working pressure^

One—Horizontal Return Tubular, 60 
H.P. 64" dia. 14 -0" long. Com
plete with all fittings. 100 lbs 
working pressure.
Write tor details and prices.

I. MATHESON & CO.. LTD. 
Boilermakers,

NEW GLASGOW, NOVA SCOTIA.

COAL TOLET

OFFICES TO LET 
Heated ground floor office 

with vault, 91 Prince William 
Street. W. J. Wetmore, 61 
Dock Street

FARM MACHINERY JEWELERS NOTICE
OLIVER PLOWS

McCormick tillage and
SEEDING MACHINERY 

J. P. LYNCH, 270 Union Street 
Get our prices and terms before 

buying elsewhere.

PUBLIC NOTICE Is hereby given 
that a Bill will be presented for en
actment at the next session of the 
Provincial Legislature to amend the 
“Saint John City Assessment Act, 
1918," providing that instead of asses
sing Moving Picture Film Exchanges 
In the manner provided by sub-section 
(5) of section 8 of said Act. they be 
required to pay an annual license of 
$100 in the same manner as insur
ance companies and that in addition 
thereto they be assessed on their 
stocks-in-trade like other merchants.

Dated at the City of Saint John. N. 
B„ the 11th day of February, 1919.

HERBERT E. VVARDROPER, 
Common Clerk

POYAS & CO., King Square
Full lines ot Jewelry and Watches. 

Prompt repair work. ’Phone M. 2965-11

IN STOCK
ill Sixes American Anthracite 
Georges Creek Blacksmith 

Springhill Reserve 
PRICES LOW.

P. & W. F. Starr, Limited,
nythe Street Union Street

LADDERS
FIRE INSURANCE NOTICE

EXTENSION
LADDERS

ALL SIZES
H. L. MacGOWAN 

79 Brussels Street, St. John

PUBLIC NOTICE is hereby given 
that a Bill will be presented for enact
ment at the next session of the Pro
vincial Legislature to amend the 
"Saint John City Assessment Act,
1918, ” so as to provide that interest 
at the rate of one-half per 
per month, or part of month, ghv'.I be 
paid on all City taxes and water rates,

! or on such part thereof as is unpaid 
alter the day which has been fixed by 
resolution of the Common Council as 
the day on which such taxes or water 

1 rates shall be payable.
Dated at the City of Saint John, X. 

B., the 20th day of February, A. D.
1919.

WESTERN ASSURANCE CO. 
Incorporated 1861.

Assets over $4,000,000.
Losses paid since organization, over 

$63,000,000.
Head Office, Toronto, Ont 

R. W. W. FRINK, Branch Manager. 
ST. JOHN, N. B.

LANDING

YDNEY SOFT COAL )
VIcGFVERN COAL. CO.

6 MILL STREET.

Canada is now 
est activity. Last S' 
arrived at Halifax 
"Lapland” and "BeUdc" and fifteen 
special trains dispatched westward 
toslde of fourteen hours.

S.S. Megan tic with soldiers and de
pendents arrived Wednesday, and 
6.S. Adriatic is due Sunday. The 
movement of returning men is to ibe 
kept up actively all summer.

The process of disembarkation at 
Halifax is being carried on without 
a hitch and there is a fine system 
of co-operation between the military 
and railway official*.

i JAMES KING KELLEY.
County Secretary.

By order of the Council of the 
Municipality of the City and County 
of Saint John, a BUI will be present
ed at the next sessfon of Legislature 
of New Brunswick for enactment.

The nature of the Bill is local and 
object. ?ou,erht to be obtained, is to 
establish an equality of votes In 
Council of said Municipality.

Dated, this 5th day of February. 
1919.

- 42 MACHINERY TNI NEW FRENCH RIMEuV.
THERAPION No. 1 
THERAPION No.2 
THERAPION No 3
*o. 1 for Bladder Catarrh No. 2 for blood A 
gfcla diseases. No. 3 for Chronic W«
•OLDBYLEAD!*

«•Dr leClkkcMs
•US TRADE

-FOR- J. FRED VILLIAMSON
MACHINISTS AND ENGINEER^ 

Steamboat, Mill and General 
Repair Work.

INDIANTOWN, 8T. JOHN, N. B. 
v 12 Canterbury Street ’Phone M. 653. 'Phones: M. 229; Residence, M. 2368.

Paul F. Blanche! "Insurance That Insures"
----------- SHE US-----------

.Frank R. Fairweather & Co.,Chartered Accountant
telephone connection

SL John and Rothesay

CK IN ENGLAND^» 
:Med.Co..Haver-uockRd..N \V S.Loudc*. 
MANNED WOED ‘ THERAHOM ' IS OfITAMl' U*UID TO OEEUIHE t*'EM»

JAMES KING KELLEY,
County Secretary.

HERBERT W. WARDROPER.
Common Clerk.

I V •$

dufferin hotel
FOSTER A CO., Prop. 

Open for Business.
King Square, 8t. John, N. B. 

J. T. DUNLOP, Mgr.
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THE DAYS 01U| THE BlSSftl CARPET SWttPER I te nice German place to pun the re
mainder of hU days. We don't fancy 

I that Wilhelm, if he has any sense 
left would even like to spend a 
week-end in Germany Just now.

The St. John Standard Little Benny’s Note Book.
ECl by The Standard Liinited 81 Prince William Street, 

ft. B , Canada. H. V. MACKINNON, Manager and Editor.
Published 
81 John. BY LEE PAPE.

Me and Pud» SlnUdna and my ou izln Artie was standing erround 
the lamp poet, and Puds es sissy cuazin Persoy started to come up eat
ing a apple with other ones making a buinp in both of foie coat pocktts, 
him eating t#o mon y apples you mite think thats all he ate, and us fel
lows had a ideor, and wen Pereey came up 1 Bed, You’re jest in time, 
Peroqy, do you wunt to get In it?

In wat? eed Pereey, and Artie sod. In the Peece Conference, <weVe 
playing Peece Conter an oe.

AU rite, Ill be Frants, »ad Pereey, and Artie eed, You cant, Im 
Frants, and Pereey sed, All rite, then Ill be the Unin ted States, and I 
sed, WeU how can you, lm the Unlnted States, and Pereey eed, O well,
Ill be Ingdanri then.

You ony think you will, Im In gland, sed Pud», and I eed, Pereey 
will have to be Qermlnny, Germlony has to be in it.

Like tun, I won’t play, eed Porsey.
Gent Ilmen, the Peece Cooler enoe is now open, I sed, the ques

tion is, how mutch indeni inert y shall we make Germinny pay?
Dident I tell you I wasent playing? sed Persey.
Gentilmen. aed Ingland, I move we make Germinny pay a indent- 

merty of one a#ple and a core.
You fellows must be deff, sed Pereey.
Gentilmen, eed the Unlnted States, I move we make Germinny pay a 

Indememrty of 2 apples and a core.
Hay ,-stop him, stop him, yelled Frants. Mooning Germinny run

ning down the street all his mite like lightning. And me and Frants . 
and Ingland chased him about a block and then thawt, wats the use?» e 
and went back to the lamp post.

One Prophecy Fulfilled.
Cleveland Plain Dealer: WeU. Just 

as the Kaiser expected and prophe
sied more than a year ago, German 
ships are landing troops In New 
York.

■T. JOHN, N. B„ SATURDAY, MARCH 8, 1818. r Not only makes a pleas

ant task out of what was 
a drudgery, but it bright
ens and preserves the car-

This is the Season Whe»UNITED EFFORT NEEDED. Of these, 31 patienta had passed their 
sixtieth birthdays, and one had at
tained the age of ninety-four. .Among 
those patients brought to the hospital 
64 had been Insane for more than a 
year before, 9 had never been men
tally sound, 5 were epileptic, and a 
number of others suffered from mental 
diseases for which no mean# of relief 
have yet been discovered.

These figures, Dr. Anglin remarks, 
show that the hospital staff got but 
a small amount of material from 
which to produce recoveriee. 
patient who died In the institution, 
had been in the hospital for over 
fitty-slx years.

Touching on the cost of mainten
ance, the superintendent very briefly 
remarks cm the high cost of living. 
For food 849.000 was expended, while 
five years ago a more ample supply of 
provisions was procured for $28.500. 
Operation of the steam plant, provid
ing heat and lighting, as well as for 
cooking and laundry purposes, cost 
$23,400, as against $12.400 five years 
ago. Wages cost $4,600 more, cloth
ing $1.900 more, furnishings $640 ad
ditional, and incidental utensils . $400 
more than five years ago. The cost of 
maintenance per person Increased 
from $147 in 1913 to $200 in 1918.

jS LIn considering the claims and ad
vantages of the various Canadian 
ports as compared with those of the 
United States, we axe too much in
clined to dwell upon the geographical 
situation and the question of actual 
cost from the etandpoint of freight 
haulage. When St. John and Portland,
Montreal and New York, are consid
ered, we hear a lot about long hauls 
and short hauls, about rail transporta
tion being expensive to one point and 
water transport enjoying an advan
tage to the other. We are faced with 
the argument that one railway has to 
haul Its business farther than Ua com
petitor, and we are told all about dis
tances from Liverpool and London to 
•vary port on the Atlantic coast.

This may be all very well, but there 
1k another element In national com 
merce -which play» an important part 
and which must not be overlooked 
Sentiment Is more or less Involved 
and sentiment will to a very consider
able extent control the policy of the 
Canadian Government and Canadian 
transportation companies in our over
seas trade. Let us for a while forget 
that long haul or short haul and make 
up our minds that Canadian trade 
must pass through Canadian ports.
At the present time no Canadian Gov- 0UR PROSPECTIVE ADVANTAGE, 
ernment would dare for a moment to 
subsidize a fine of Canadian steamers 
for service to Portland, Boston, New 
York or elsewhere. The whole senti
ment of the country is against such 
a policy and this sentiment is rapidly 
crystallizing In another direction, that 
of the tariff. The day Is coming—and 
ii is not far distant—when preference 
will be granted on goods importai 
into Canada only when such goods are 
landed at Canadian ports. Perhaps 
further in the future is the time when 
that condition will exist only toward 
goods carried in British 'bottoms, tor 
the mercantile tonnage of today Is hi 
such confusion that any kind of ves 
s< Is are welcomed. This country, how 
ever, has been building up Its own 
harbors, very leisurely, It Is true, but 
still In a fairly satisfactory manner.
Investment in these harbors can only 
be justified by the amount of traffic 
we can’secure. This is a time when 
the people of the Maritime Provinces 
In particular should, touching ïhe 
question of traffic at least, drop all 
politics and talk straight bu-iness.
Trade will find the best routes and the 
most suitable ports of entry. We 
must see to It that these ports' are 
Canadian ports, for conditions must 
be created which will eliminate for
eign competition for Canadian trade.
Unfortunately, at the present time, the 
Maritime Province» are three separ
ate provinces, and as such ve have 
been in the habit of permuting little 
local feelings to adversely affect our 
united efforts on behalf of the group 
as a whole.
which we must work together, and 
transportât^
important to St. John that MonctonJ 
for example, ehall not foe deprived of 
the benefits accruing to it through 
the Canadian Government Railway

1
Starting on Equal Terme.

London Morning Poet:- Germany's 
load of Indebtedness is considerably 
lees than ours, while her population 
and hef production of certain of the 
principal sources of wealth and in
ti $-try are double. In fact, it she Is 
given a clean slaAe, she to in a posi
tion to start at a two to one advant
age over England. She «has greater 
resources, a smaller load of debt, and 
a larger population. And so also in 
the caee of France and Italy.

Applied to health the « 
all, of the bodily function! an 
follows the long indoor mon 
tilated houses, shops, offices 
by slight exertion you need a 
ed, the nerves shaky or impo- 
its mark upon you. No parti 
blood. It is only by enrichini 
Haye lost during the past win 
trying heat of coming summ 
increase the appetite and brii 

«can equal Dr. WilKams’ Pinl 
will make you feel better, eat 
in need of a tonic, and most ] 

^ppoint you. •

4
pets and rugs.

Grand Rapids Ball Bearing Jap'd Trimmings. . $4.50
Elite Ball Bearing............................................. 6.25
Boudoir, Ball Bearing, Nickeled Trimmings .... 5.25 
Champion.................................................................

j

4.00

Vacuum Sweepers
$10.50, $12.00 and $14.00.

One
The People Will Speak.

Ntew York Times: The Senate of 
the United States will hear from the 
people and we have no doubt of the 
quality of the admonition it will get. 
In the homos from which men have 
gone into the war, In the homes into 
which mourning had come, among 
men of large affairs to whom war is 
a peril and a curse, among the men 
who represent the average b’fdnq» 
concerna of the country great and 
small, among righMhtnking men, 
the hope is universal that out of the 
Conference at Paris there may come 
a covenant of the universal nations 
against war, an agreement that peace 
shall be the binding rule of conduct.

9.40, she was detained at that point 
until 10.10, awaiting an opportunity 
to back up on the main line for bag
gage, as a result of that track being 
occupied by a train with a hot box, 
which train could easily have been 
moved ahead a sufficient distance to 
allow 102 to load her baggage, and 
proceed.

This unnecessary detention of thirty 
minute», will give the public some 
idea of the importance attached to 
n akiing connection with the C. N. R. 
by the C. P. R. Ten through passen
gers from the west and a number from 
Fredericton for points east of St. John, 
missed connection at this point with 
C. N. R. train No. 10 for Halifax as 
a result of such bungling, and it ap
pears that outside of giving a local 
service the C. P R. does not con
sider the Inconvenience resulting from 
ItE lack of connection beyond ‘its 
destination.

Western train» in the past have 
been delayed at Moncton, awaiting 
the arrival of passengers from the 
north for upwards of one hour, In or- 
dei to accommodate those wishing con
nection with western C. P. R. traîna 
and it would appear that first consid
eration by the C. N. R. should foe 
shown local passenger traffic, irrespec
tive of through connection benefttting 
the C. P. R., until such time as that 
company recognizes the rights of 
those residing at points eerved by the 
C. N. R.

The necessity of securing a better 
night connection at St. John should 
b< taken up by the members of the 
New Brunswick Legislative Assembly 
and the railway concerned urged to 
furnish a better connection for its 
patrons.

Thanking yqu for space, Mr. Editor, 
Yours truly,

embarrassing subject, I always change

'Tve tried that with jny wife, but 
'twas a failure. She simply exhaust
ed the new subject and tlien.took up 
the old one where she’d left off."

COULD HARDLY WALK
Mrs. J. McDonald, Jr., Hay, Ont., 

■ays: "Some years ago I suffered 
greatly from anaemia and ae I did not 
realize the seriousness of the troubla 
I soon became a complete wreck. 1 
got bo weak I could hardly walk. I 
Mlther ate nor slept well, and could 
not go upstairs without stopping to 
rest. At times I had an almost un
bearable pain In my back and would 
have to remain In bed. I suffered 
almost constantly from a dull head 
ache, and when sweeping if I would 
stoop to pick up anything I would get 
so dizzy that I would have to catch 
hold of something to keep from falling. 
My eyes were sunken raid my bauds 
and limbs would be swollen in the 
mornings. I tried several kinds ol 
medicine without benefit and m> 
friends thought I would not recover 
Then I began taking Dr. Williams 
Pink Pills, and before long could see 
and feel that they were helping me 
I gladly continued the use of the pille 
until I was completely cured and ! 
cannot say enough In their praise 
and I strongly recommend them to al 
run down girls and women."

-----------------
SOME GOOD ADVICE.

Mrs. Alice Black, Amherst Beach 
N. S., says: "I have received mucl 

^benefit from the use of Dr. Williams 
■Pink Pills, and would advise all wh< 

-T need a medicine tor a run down sys 
tem to make use of them. In my owi 
case I have found the pills do all yoi 
claim for them, and shall always h»v< 
a good word to say for this medicine.

It."

g The Story of 1Thoughtful Wife.
My dear, do you know 

it is the fashion now to have a big 
clock at the-head of the stairs?"

Wife—"Yee, I know; but ours Is not 
going there."

"Why not?"
"A clock at that point is not neces 

sary. When you come homo late, l 
sliall always be at the lieau of the 
stairs to tell you what time It Is."

The WatchHusbandHappy Thought.
Philadelphia Ledger: In one of the 

department stores they are mighty 
proud of one of their boys who is just 
come back ftom "over there." "You 
are rated as one of the best flehter^ 
In your regiment," jjne <yf the bunc-h 
remarked, and asked, "How dM you 
do itr

"WeU," said the retted hero, 
"every time I went after the Germans 
T Imacineti that they were some of 
the Insolent ctvstomers I had to wait 
on here and yet couldn’t answer back. 
The rest was easy."

The invention of the portable timepiece dates from 
the dose of ihe 15th century. It was very crude, of 
extremely uncertain timekeeping queMttee, and so 
large that It had to be hung from a girdle,
Think of the difference between this end the thin- 
cased, finely adjusted Pocket Watches, and still 
more, the lateest development of the Ladles’ Wrist 
and Chatelaine Watch.
Our choice stock embraces all the latest models-

Should nationalisation of St. John 
harbor be brought about, this City 
will enjoy two and a half millions 
more financial assets than it has at 
present—that is, our bonded debt 
would be lessened to that extent. It Is 
provided that moneys received from 
the sale of city properties shall be 
added to the sinking fund for the re- 
deir-ption of outstanding bonds. There 
arc still In existence certain bond Is 
«Ues for which no sinking funds were 
provided and which muet be paid out 
of revenue or from new issues, unless 
m me other method is discovered. It 
:s not imperative that our sinking 
funds as they exist at present shall 
be increased by the whole amount of

Wlllle'a Joke.
“Pa, what a tunny word ‘wholesome’ 1is.’
"What’s funny about It?"
"Why, take away the whole of :t 

ana you have some left."Ireland’s Case.
ere Is an extract 
rehblshop Dough-

Toronto Globe: He 
from a prayer .by A 
erty at the recent Irish convention 
in Philadelphia:

"How lone. O 1 vti. to Ireland to 
suffer? For centuries she has been 
nearest to the cron of Thy cruci
fied Son. We pray that havin-e. like 
Him. bven fixed to the wood of the 
cross, like Him also she may be rais
ed by Thee from the dead."

This is a travesty,, 
phemr-|-!. of the facts of Irish his- 

the harbor purchase price and pro- tory during the past thirty, or forty 
vided for as well under the method vears. Whv not do Britain the Jus

tice of admitting that Britons of this 
generation have tried to atone for 
the sins of their fathers by special 
favors to Ireland.

FERGUSON & PAGE
_____

Peerless Anti-freeze Liquid
Will Prevent

Frozen Radiators

That Versatile Russian. 
Casbopolls Times—"Some very beau

tiful songs were rendered during ttie 
evening, among them being Tolstoi’s 
"Good-b>e to Summer, " sung by Mrs. 
Morteeli/

Called Hie Bluff.
She—Before you go 1 must anew 

ycu the row clock my aunt sent ire 
for (Jinn$'mas.

H - (f^citicusly)—Some of mv 
friends tell me 1 am homely enough to 
st >p a clock

She—Oil. ti,at .wont ma .er. It can 
be started again.

almost bias-

V
new in force. Indeed tin addition oi 
this lump sum to our sinking funds 
will to a considerable extent relie'• 
tbe interest and redemption charges 
which the city is now ca’lcd, upon tc 
meet. The relief thus obtained might 
result in a slightly lower ra;<? of taxa
tion and It might permit St. John 
still maintaining Its P’-'-ent h-gt. 
standard of credit, to make new a 
low Abcès for works geneva.iy regard 
pü zt wholly necessary. Perhaps with 

position so improved financially it 
raignt be possible to undertake a real 
program pt permanent street con
traction-that Is, if we had anyone in 
-.he council capable of formulating 
-.ich a plan.

Do not drain your radiator or use substitutes. 
On draught or in sealed gallon cans.

M. Ef AGAR,
"Phone Main 618.

He Cured Her. Do not be persuaded to 
WilKams' Pink Pilla for Pal, 
cannot get these Pills throui 
six boxes for $2.30, by The

■4♦
51-53 Union St

3t. John, N. B.

Mrs. Ghcsiwalk had Lh« spiritualistic 
craze and got into the habit of receiv
ing messages frpm the dp Dried when 
the ought tc have been cookin; her 
husbands c.,.aer. 
and then he uried. In a week she was 
cured, and his friends ma;-"led 

"How aid you do It?' they asked

A BIT OF VERSE
tW4 O. B. PRICE.

FUNNY WORLD, A1NT IT?
Hew' easy ’tis to give advice; we all 

can freely chatter;
But when it comes back home to ue, 

why that’s another matter.
For instance, "Doc” advised me not to 

ride, but walk instead;
"There’s nothing

us healthy," so he said.
“Don’t ride to work," he argued, 

your legs and get the air;"
And so I’ve plodded wearily, beneath 

the doctor’s care.
Now "Doc” himself is husky, so Imag

ine my surprise
To see him board a car last week be

fore my very eyee.
And ride—not way around the loup, 

which might excuse his slip.
But merely over 

measly little trip!
And what is worse, Ill bet you “Doc" 

will take more rides than that.
For when he paid I saw he kept a 

ticket in his hat!
Funny world, ain't it?

Hubby protested.

Specials
For Friday 

and Saturday

Galvani
Range

"Oh," said he. smiling, "I got the 
craze, too. and every seance we went 
te* I got a loving message from my 
first wife—see?"’

like a hike to keep

“use
Why She Was Interested.

"Charley, dear.’’ said young Mrs. 
Torklns, "are we going to have free
dom of the seas?’’

“Why âre you so interested?"
“I haven't forgotten the way we 

were treated at the beach last sum-

right to rope off the ocean, add then 
charge you 50 cents for the privilege 
of bathing in it."

ESTABLISHED 1870 Civil Engineer and Crown 
Land Surveyor

All sizes of best make at 
Cast Iron Enamelled Sinl 

* Plumbing and

GILBERT G. MURDOCHThere Bre matters in NEARLY A CRISIS.
A. M. Can. Soc C. E.

Surveys, Plans. Estimates, Superlntedence, Blue Prints, Black Line 
Prlnta Maps ot St. John and Surroundings.

74 Carmarthen Street. SL John

Women's Button Boots in 
Patent Leathers, Dull Calf 
and Kid, some with Cloth 
Tops.

$4.00 to $6.00 values 
on Friday and 

Saturday

Deputy Speaker of the House Legere 
came very near giving his associate»» 
a shock on Thursday. By all the rules 
o’ fair play, and In keeping with es
tablished procedure, Mr. Legere 
should have been elevated to the 
speakership cf the House of Assembly

one of them. It is
I dont believe anybody his a

P. Campbell & Co.,Park St. hill—a

offices and shops. It is of interest to 
Halifax that St. John must not be
at a loss through the divorsi-n «fl by the Government in Its legislation 

We are all one o-ganization Thursday. He was side-

FIRE ESCAPESOnce Removed.
"Is she his first wife?”
“Well, as he married her again after 

divorcing her, she is what you might 
call his first wife once removed."— 

A placard in a down-town store says: Boston Transcript.
"Skirts now one-third off."

This sure must be the latest style— ♦- 
and how prim folks will scoff!

For you know how Dame Fashion has 
been skimping hero and there 

Until the modern lady’s gown has little Editor Standard: 
cloth to spare.

The collar’s gone, with much of that 
to which it once was sewed;

They’ve cut out pleats and folds and 
frills and all such overload;

They’ve squeezed the fullnese out o!
skirts until they’re mighty slim 

And cut ’em shorter ev'ry year as per 
Dame Fashion’s whim;

And now to think "skirts one-third off" 
are proper skirts to wear!

Well, if it’s so, I fear those skirts will 
prove an awful care!

Funny world, ain’t it?

DO NOT LET YOUR Œ 
SPRING—Get a bottle ol 
cine—It rarely fails to st<
At The Royal Phan

Structural Steel, Bolts and Rods
WM. LEWIS & SON, ST. JOHN.

traffic to Portland.
community and what affects any bin-! tracked, however, in order that Dr 
gle city or town directly, affect» all ■ Hetherlngton’s party wounds might h< 
other cities or towns in these prov- healed by the soothing balm of 
inces indirectly. So long as we permit political honor. Itsdevelops that Mr 
jealousy, inter-provincial or inter-city. Legere reconsidered his former de 
tc prevent united effort, so long will clsion to step aside, and decided to foe 
we suffer through inability to impres? placed in nomination for the speaker 
upon Ottawa our fair and reasonable 1 ship by his friends. It became known 
claims. Overseas trade to Canada that a contest in the ranks of the Gov 
must come through Canadian ports, ernment was imminent, with Mr. 
In the winter months that trade must Legere looming up as a probable 

to St. John and Halifax, and in winner. There -were hurried confer
ences among the leaders, with the re
sult that Mr. Legere was placated by 
promise» ot something better ahead. 
There was uneasiness throughout the 
day over the new turn of affairs, and 
the Premier was on the anxious seat 

We expect Montreal to do lest some other one of his flock might 
spring a new one.

$2.Z§THE EDITOR’S MAIL |
Bee styles in our women’s win

dow and come on these days and 
get a special bargain. &&Ï ELECTRIC irons For All 

Purposes
HIRAM WEBB & SON, - Electrical Contractors

91 Germain Street, St. John, N. B.
M. 2679 11

>

icno
Permit me to state through the 

columns of your journal the miserable 
connection afforded passengers for 
points east of St. John, arriving by 
C. P. R. night train 102.

Last evening 102 left McAdam Junc
tion fifteen minutes late, and arrived 
at Fredericton Junction fifty-five min
utes late, detention said to be due 
to meeting troop trains west. Accord
ing to schedule till» train was due at 
Fredericton Junction at 8.45, eastern 
Standard Time, but after arriving at

McROBBIE “stwîFoot 
Fine re

ST. JOHN ’Phones: M. 1595-11

tbe summer months to Montreal. We 
have no desire to divert Montreal's 
business, but we are prepared to en 
dorse any policy which will assure to 
Montreal an ever-growing proportion 
of Canadian commerce during the

ESTABLISHED 1894. 
OPTICAL SERVICE 

Unexcelled to What We Offer. 
We grind our own lenses, lnsui 

lng you a service that is
PROMPT AND ACCURATE 

Send your next repair to ue.
D. BOYANER,

111 Charlotte Street

OUR NEW TERM
BEGINS

Thursday, January 2nd
Send for Catalogue.

summer.
the same for these Maritime Provin- 

with respect to the winter traffic, 
but while looking for the co-operation 
of Montreal, we must rely to a much 
greater extent upon our own united 
efforts. The Maritime Provinces, in 
dealing with any subject of national 
importance, must act as a unit and 
not as three separate and distinct 
communities, each with its own little

The first time Willie called on Kate 
his diffidence was plain;

He blushed and fidgeted about beneath 
the nervous strain.

Her pa and ma took extra pains to 
put young Will at ease.

But e’en the thoughts of calling had 
put shakes in Willie’s knees.

And so at nine when pa and ma got 
up and said "Good-bye,"

They thought: “Poor Willie; what a 
shame he is so awf’lly shy."

Now Win was shy; that's gospel truth;
but shyness has an ending,

And ’iwasn"t long ere Willie’s chair 
Toward Kate's was slyly wending. 

At nine when pa and ma decamped 
and left the bashful pair,

There was a yard or two of space from 
Will’s to Katie’s chair.

But shyness fled as time flew on; by 
ten this lad and miss 

Were seated ’neath the softened light 
about as closeasthto.

Funny world, alnt It?
—F. Aitch Bee.

Douglas fir 
Flooring

THE ROSS RIFLE.

Sir Sam Hughes declares the Rosa 
Rifle the finest weapon ever invented 
and that Canadian soldiers with it won 
tbe greatest battle in the history of 
the war. Soldiers who used the rifle 
do not agree with him. Sir Sam, it 
should be remembered, did not 
the rifle. The soldiers did. Men who 
faced the Germans felt that they 
needed a weapon upon which they 
could rely, and while they recognized 
the many fine qualities of the Ross 
rifle as a target weapon they had not 
confidence in its reliability, 
this feeling which prompted the Im
perial Government to discard the 
Canadian arm and replace It with the 
British service rifle.

OYSTERS and CLAMÎ
S. KERR,

Principal

ARE NOW IN SEASON. ,
Canada Food Board License 

No. 9-770.X/ •
No. 1 Clear, 18-10 x 2 1-4 

also
Spruce Flooring 

No. 1 and No. 2 
13-16 x 2 1-4 and 3 1-4

For Prices 
•Phone Main 3000

Individual claims. THE BEST QUALITY AT
A REASONABLE PRICE GUTTERS SMITH’S FISH LTARKE1

26 Sydney Street. 'Phone M. 170
THE PROVINCIAL HOSPITAL.

MADEFew Eyes 
Need Medicine

Superintendent J. V. Anglin has 
submitted his report for the year end 
ng October 31, 1918. in which he sa>s 
that at the beginning ot that fiscal 
year there were residing in the hos
pital 623 persons, of whom 338 were 
men and 285 were women. During the 
year there were admitted 160 patients, 
eighty-five being men. Of these 160 it 
1» shown that 35 had been under treat
ment on previous occasions. Ot 79 
patients discharged, 50 are reported as 
being cured, 23 Improved, while the 
remainder were taken to end their 
days among friends at home. There 
■were in all 79 deaths, so that those 
leaving the hospitla by death, and dis
charge, numbered practically the same 
ai those admitted. There remained 
In the hospital at the close of tbe 
year three more patients than were 
under care twelve months previous.

The average age of the men admit
ted «M #orty-*wo years and the aver- 
age age at the women forty-four years.

OF
HONOR ROLLS

For Societies 
Artistically Designed.

DOUGLAS
Near eight, far sight, astigma
tism, and other defects in the 

an optical instrument, 
not due to disease. The 

trouble is due to.tho shape of 
the eye, and medicine cannot 
correct it
Few eyee are diseased, but a 
very large percentage of eyes 
are defective in shape and are 
greatly benefit'd by properly 
fitted glasses. ‘

FIRMURRAY & GREGORY, Ltd.
JWill last for years. They 

in lengths up to 32

3x4, II c«m|i.
3x5, 12 pent».
4x5, Dtihts.
4x6, 20 cants.

The Christie Wood
working Co., Ltd.

186 Erin Street

♦ come
feet.

4-I WHAT THEY SAY | . A BIT OF FUN Painless Extraction 
Only 25c.

i♦ *
>Shocks Likely.

Vancouver Province: One difficifty 
about establishing a "buffer state" in 
Europe is the cost of p equipping it 
with shock absorbers.

English Sole, Perhaps.
Adv. in Ovdd Register:—'"Fresh flah 

and ehoe repairing in the old South- 
worth Building on North Main street."

Ways of the Sex.
Mr. Bingham—Why did tfawt woman 

keep you standing at the door for haH 
au hour?

His Talkative Wife-nShe said she 
hadn't time to come in.

Sharpe’s optica! department 
makes a specialty of the scien
tific fitting of glasses to cor
rect defect» In refraction.

* Boston Dental Parlors.
Mead Office 

•27 Main Street
•Phone 683 
DR. J. D. MAHER, Proprietor. 

Open • a. m. Until 9 p. m. '

■ranch Office 
<5 Charlotte è 

•Phone S3

The Reasonable Wey.
London Free Press: A tariff com- 

m tost on having wide powers is the 
legitimate and reasonable metlgxl of 
dealing with the customs qi|3sttoo.

L. L.,Sharpe & Son
Jewelers and Optlelane. 

Two Store#—
21 Kies St.,

The Quiet Uf*
Ottawa Journal: Pen-Germane ear 1# Union StDeeen’t Always Work.

“Wien my wife start, tatting os anW. HohensoHern ought to to siren

.I„
J. p-iÉ —- • • ;

BOX 702IN STOCK
JACkSON FASTENERS

MAIN 1121

Steel and Wood Pulleys 
|IS0 CRESCENT PLATES 

BELT DRESSING

CLIPPER HOOKS 
LACE LEATHER 
in SIDES and CUT

BALATA BELTING and LEATHER BELTING
D. K. MeLAREN, LIMITED, Manufacturers 

90 Germain Street, St. John, N. B.

The Union Foundry and Machine Works, Ltd.
Engineers and Machinists

'Phone West 15.
G. H. WARING, M

Iron and Brass Castings. 
West St. John

Buy Thrift Stamp»—-They're a 
Good Investment.

For better bread and pastries
— ask your Grocer
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PET SWÉÉPER
ni only makes a pleas- 

it talk out of what waa 

drudgery, but it bright- 

is and preserves the car- 

sts and rugs.

1'd Trimmings.. $4.50
............................... 6.25
l Trimmings ,. . 5.25

4.00

keepers
1 $14.00.

■ j

yf 1
ratch
timepiece dates from 
It was very crude, of 

ing qualities, and eo 
rom a girdle, 
en this end the thin- 

Watches, and still 
of the Ladles’ Wrist

s
l the latest model»
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eeze Liquid
vent
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51-53 Union St
3t. John, N. B.

gutters
MADE
OF
DOUGLAS
FIR
Will last for years. They 

in lengths up to 32

3x4, II cent».
3x5, 12 pent».
4x5, 15 tents.
4x6, 20 cants.

The Christie Wood
working Co., Ltd.

186 Erin Street

come
feet.
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5TENERS

Steel and Wood Pulleys 
CRESCENT PLATES 
BELT DRESSING

LEATHER BELTING
ED, Manufacturers 
St. John, N. B.

IRONS For All 
Purposes 

Electrical Contractors
St. John, N. B.

:apes
Its and Rods
I, ST. JOHN.

ivil Engineer and Crown 
Land Surveyor

dence, Blue Print», Black Line 
lohn and Surroundings.
4 Carmarthen Street. St John

lachine Works, Ltd.
Machinists 
Phone West 15.
H. WARING, M
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HAROLD HIGGINS INQUEST WAS 
CONCLUDED EARLY THIS MORNINGTHE DAYS QE RECONSTRUCTION 

T FOR ALL PALE, THIN PEOPLE Wearing Quality!
SHOES THAT WEAR

As Well As They fit

Jury Find School Boy’s Death Caused from Cerebro Spinal 
Meningitis—Opinion Too Much Corporal Punishment 
Administered in the School—Recommend Immediate 
Dismissal of Teacher Daiaie Spencer—Want Commission 
to Enquire Into the Administration of Corporal Punish
ment in Alexandra.

This is the Season When it is Most Necessary to Tone up the System and Build 
Up the Blood and Name. "

Applied to health the expression "run down” means a condition in which some, or 
all, of the bodily functions eue enfeebled. This is a condition which only too frequently 
follows the long indoor months of winter when people live and work in imperfectly ven
tilated houses, shops, offices and schools. If you find yourself at this season easily tired 
by slight exertion you need a tonic. If the appetite is poor or fickle, the digestion impair
ed, the nerves shaky or impoverished, if you are pale and easily worried, winter has left 
its mark upon you. No particular organ being affected, you must look for relief to the 
blood. It is only by enriching and toning up the blood that you can regain what you 
have lost during the past winter and at the same time put yourself in shape to stand the 
trying heat of coming summer. To build up the blood, tone and strengthen the nerves, 
increase the appetite and bring vigorous strength to weakened bodies, there is no medicine 

•cab equal Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills. These pills actually make new, rich, red blood, which 
will make you feel better, eat better, sleep better, and work more cheerfully. If you are 
in need of a tonic, and most people are at this season, Dr. Williams' Pink Pills wil not disa 

point you.

There I. more to a good shoe Sian its appwraae. or Its fit. And 
the beauty of these shoe» 'le more than In the lustre or emoothnoee of 
leathers, or the true shaping of the lasts For these Aoee are made 
of leathers selected to hold their shape In the uppers and #ve full 
service to the last step In the sole». The sewing end finishing Is 
given the most careful workmanship—and the price Is no more than 
you would pay for shoe» not half eo good In make or wear.

the whole school infinite trouble.
In answer to Mr. Tait, the witness I 

said this was a mistake a young 
teacher was likely to make.

Q—You felt that punishment was 
not justified?

A—That would depend on the cir
cumstances. I would rather have seen 
some other form used.

Q—rDo you consider tt the act of a 
kind and judicious parent to punish 
a child without giving a chance tor 
explanation?
A—This would depend on the circum
stances, but it would be better in most 
cases to give the child a chance to 
explain.

In answer to Mr. Powell the witness 
said he thought it better to administer 
punishment in the school than in 
turning the child out on society with
out an education.

A. Gordon Leavitt, secretary of the 
Board of School Trustees, was called, 
and gave testimony regarding the at
tendance in St. John school and in 
Alexandra school. The percentage of 
attendance In the St. John schools 
was the highest in the Dominion rang 
ing between 80 and 90 per cent, of 
those belonging. Of the city schools 
Alexandra stood second te none.

Dealing with the eleven schools in 
the Alexandra building he gave the 
following figures :
92.60; A. L. Dykeman, 96.7*; Miss 
Scott, 92.92; Miss Me Alary, 92.58; Miss 
Bell, 92.77; Miss Gray 9416; Miss 
Forbes, 92.64.

The witness had never heard of 
any diffioplty in getting the pupils to 
attend Miss Spencer’s school.

Dr. H. S. Clarke was recalled and 
questioned aibout cerebro spinal men
ingitis. Mr. Tait asked about certain 
authorities on the disease, and about 
the Thymus gland. The witness said 
this was one of the least known of 
the glands, hut there were certain 
signs by which enlarged Thymus 
might be diagnosed. The pathologist 
was able to tell as he had the gland 
and there was a certain average size 
for ertain ages. This gland enlarged

We the jury empannelled to enquire
into the death of Harold Higgins find ;

“That the deceased came to hts 
death on the 18th day of February, 
1919, at hds father's residence from 
cerebro spinal meningitis.

‘It Is the opinion of this Jury that 
too much corporal punishment is ad
ministered in this school and we re
commend the lmrhed'iate dismissal of 
the teacher, Mi»s Spencer, and w$ 
further recommend the appointment ot 
a commission to enquire into the ad
ministration ot corporal punishment 
in thle school.”

Fred R. McMulkin, foreman; T. E. 
Robinson, George Reynold®, W. H. Tur
ner, B. C. Ferris, W. A. Wetmore, R. 
G. Dykeman.

The inquest into the death of Har
old Higgins, a pupil at the Alexandra 
School in gradé live, taught by Mias 
Daisie Spencer, was brought to a 
close last night and the jury brought 
in the above verdict after two and a 
quarter hours' deliberation.

The witnesses examined last night 
were Mrs. Belyea, a neighbor of the 
family, Gordon Everitt, a feUow pu
pil of the dead lad; Dr. Bridges, sup- 

of schools; A. Gordon

FOR WOMEN
We carry a wide range of suitable spring shoes in the following 

high grade makes—“Dorothy Dodd,” “J. AT. Boll,” “Winnie 
Walker” and “W. d. R. Spéciale”—at prices from $0.00 to $12.00, In 
Blacks and Browns.

FOR MEN
*P Shoes made by the following firms—well known for their wearing 

quality. “HartVe,” “Just Wright,” “J. A T. Bell” and “BUter” 
guarantee you the beet In footwear. Price» from $7.00 to $12.00, 
In Blacks and Brown.

COULD HARDLY WALK RUN DOWN AND NERVOUS STOMACH TROUBLE
Mrs. J. McDonald, Jr., Hay, Ont.. Mr». B. Walnlott, Beaver Bank, N. 

eaysL “Some years ago I suffered g„ says “I was aiok, run down and Perth, Ont., eays “I suffered greatly
Still7 them,erto™né^f“e trolbf3 awful,5r nervoa,,' The s"*hte8.t BolBe from atomech troub!e' whlch WM **-
I soon became a complete wreck. 1 would startle and annoy me. I suffer- companled by severe pains in the side 
got so weak I could hardly walk. I ed pains around the heart and every an(j around the heart. At times I was 
Mlther ate nor slept well, and could particle of color left my face and bo bad that I vomited everything I 
not go upetaira without stopping to hands , alway8 felt tired, and slept ate. and even the medicine the doctor 
rest. At times I had an almost un- r. . . , . ... gave me. I grew weaker every day
bearable pain In my back and would poorly at n^ht. I was so poorly that an(J would frequently have to Lie 
have to remain In bed. I suffered my friends thought I would not re- down, and as the doctor was not help- 
aliraost constantly from a duU head- cover. I tried many medicines but |ng me I was about discouraged. Then 
ache, and when sweeping if I would they did not help me. Then I read of i aaw Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills advor- 
stoop to pick up anything I would get Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills and decided tised to cure the trouble and decided 
so dizzy that I would have to catch to drop all other medicine and try to try them. In a few weeks the pain 
bold of something to keep from falling, them. It was fortunate I did for In had left and I could eat a little. I 
My eyes were sunken raid my hands the course of a few weeks I found continued until I hai used six boxes 
and limbs would be swollen in the them helping me. I continued taking when I felt myself fully cured. In 
morning». I tried several kinds of the pills for some weeks longer and fact my friends tell me I am a living 
medicine without benefit and my they completely cured me. I earn- advertisement as to what Dr. Wil- 
friends thought I would not recover, estly advise every weak woman and Hams’ Pink Pilla can do.”
Then I began taking Dr. Williams' girl to give Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills a 
Pink PUls, and before long could see fair trial, and I am sure they wUl not 
and feel that they were helping me. be disappointed.”
I gladly continued the use of the pills 
untU I was completely cured and I 
cannot say enough In their praise, 
and I strongly recommend them to all 
run down girls and women.”

Mrs. James Maitin, R. R. No. 1,

Headquarters for Reliable Footwear.

•erintendlemt 
Leavitt, secretary of the School Board, 
and Dr. H. S. Clarke. Miss Spencer 
was not put on the stand as she did 
not wish to make any statement.

There was a very large crowd pres
ent and many Stayed until the jury 
came in with the verdict at 1.16 o'clock 
this morning.

The first witness was Mrs. Gertrude 
Belyea, ot 33 Kennedy street. She 
was at the Higgins’ home about seven 
o'clock on the Monday evening before 
Harold Higgins’ death.
Harold what was the matter, and 
placed her hand on his head. He said: 
“Dont do that, it hurts Loo bad.” She 
asked him It he bad been fighting, 
and he said "No.” She then asked 
what was the matter, and the boy re
plied: “I got 
the teacher.”

swollen. It was the back of the 
In ane-wer to Mr. Pair-

was apt to cause death in special 
cases. Depression of the body was 
one, and it had been known to cause 
death under an anesthetic.

Cerebro spinal fever was an acute 
infectious disease caused by a germ. 
In reply to the coroner witness said 
Dr. Osier was regarded as an author
ity. The treatment for this diaeaee 
waa complete reel, freedom from ex
citement, placing of ice on the head 
and serum treatment. The latter con
sisted of the administration of anti
meningitis serum, 
patients to die in from 5 to 24 hours 
after seizure. In answer to Mr. Poweil 
the witness said the real teat of cause 
of death was the post mortem.

Dr. Kenney, in addressing the jury, 
reviewed the evidence relating to the 
cause ot death, and the punishment 
given to the boy, the evidence of the

doctor who attended him and that of 
Dr. Abramson, who made the poit 
mortem examination. He pointed out 
that from the medical testimony they 
should bring in their finding as to the 
cause of death, and It they wished to 
bring in any recommendations In re
spect to corporal punishment in the 
schools It was their privilege to do eo#

Mise Spencer,

A SERIOUS CONDITION 
Mr. Wilfrid Donald, West Flam- 

boro, Ont., says: “Before I began the 
use of Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills I was 

Mrs. Thoe. Covert, R. R. No. 2, Ban- in a serious condition. I was not only 
croft, Ont., says: "Following an attack 
of grippe I was left very weak and to be completely shattered. I slept 
miserable. My appetite was poor. I badly at night and got up in the morn- 
suffered from headaches, my skin was ing tired as when I went to bed. I

She asked
AFTER THE GRIPPE CASTOR IAHe had known

badly run down but my nerves seemed For Infanta and Children
In Use For Over 30 Years
Always bears 

the
Signature of

-----------------
SOME GOOD ADVICE.

Mrs. Alice Black, Amherst Beach, sallow, and two bolls broke out I be- seemed to be on the verge of a nervous 
N. S., says: "I have received much gan taking Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills, breakdown. At this stage I began the 

^benefit from the use ot Dr. Williams’ and had only used a tew boxes when use of Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills. In 
■Pink Pills, and would advise all who I felt as well as ever. They drove all the course of a few weeks I felt much 

'T need a medicine tor a run down sys- the Impurities from my blood, gave relief, and continuing the use ot the 
tem to make use ot them. In my own me a good appetite, and I have since pills they completely restored my 
case I have found the pills do all you enjoyed the best of health. I can re- health. I can now sleep soundly, eat 
claim for them, and shall always have commend the pill» to anyone suffering well, and am enjoying complete free- 
a good word to say for this medicine.” from impure? blood or skin disease." dom from the old nervous troubles.”

a darned licking from 
One hand and wrist

we re
left hand, 
weather the witness said she also no
ticed a three-cornered spot over the
right eye.

Gordon Everitt. one of the pupils In 
Miss Spencer’s room, who had testi
fied that Harold had been beaten 
twice, was recalled and questioned on 
this point. He s£id the first time 
was about twenty-five minutes after 

and the second was about ten
Do not be persuaded to take a substitute. that the full trade mark name, "Dr. 

Williams' Pinkrills Tor Pale People," is printed on the wrapper around the box. If you 
cannot get these Pills through your dealer they will be sent by mail at 50 cents a box, or 
six boxes for $2.50, by The Dr. Williams* Medicine Co., Brockville, Ont.

minutes after two, after the children 
had finished their spelling. The first 
punishment was for not attending 
school in the morning and not bring
ing lids books, and the second was for 
not knowing his spelling. He had not 

Miss McClelland in the hall and 
could not see her from where he sat.

Dr. H. S. Bridges, superintendent 
of city schools, was the next witness. 
His duties were to attend to certain 
matters in the office, examine the con
dition of school buildings, receive vis
itors and visit the schools, which he 
did daily. It was also a part of his 
duty to investigate complaints of par
ents, about any undue severity on the 
part of the teacher. It was very sel
dom he had to do the latter. He was 
acquainted with the school law re
garding punishment, which said the 
teacher should practice such discip
line as a firm, kind and judicious par- 
ent would exercise in hie own home.

Q—Do you think the punishment ot 
Harold Higgins such as the Act called 
for?

either side of the river and the near 
est stores to Wicklow were at Frede- 
rictoa.

When she was 17 years old "Aunt 
Fanny" professed faith In the Froo 
Baptist Church, now the United Bap
tist Church, of which she was always 
a worthy and active member. Speak
ing once of her religious belief, this 
remarkable old lady said: "I still re
main a Free Baptist, and I am just 
ae loyal to my church as to my fam- 

’ "Aunt Fanny” was married ro 
Edmund Kinney, 79 years ago, her hus
band has been dead 31 years. To the 
union there were born seven girls and 
five boys, and of these 12 children, 10 
are living. She has grand-children lo

11>.

ramDO NOT LET YOUR CHILD WHOOP ALL THE A—That would depend on the cir
cumstances. An abler teacher might 
have adopted a different form. This 
boy had not come to school in the 
morning and had come in the after- 

without his books or lessons.

SPRING—Get a bottle of our Whooping Cough Médi
ane—It rarely fails to stop the whooping. Price 30c.

ItAt The Royal Pharmacy, 47 King Street noon
The law called for attendance every 
day, and a pupil was supposed to be 
there unless he or she was sick, or 
there was sickness in the family.

The section regarding punishment 
waa a regulation of the Board of Edu
cation and had been there since 1871.

u a believer in corporalicno i
Ü Q—Are yo 

punishment?
A—I have not such faith in it as I 

had the first two years I was a teach
er. but I have found a very small 
proportion of teachers who can dis
pense with it entirely. There are four 

punishment which can be 
used, admnr'tlon <-r renroof, disgrace, 
such as stand: 
floor in front < i the class; detention, 
or keeping the pupil after hours, and1 
lastly the strap, judiciously ueed, and 
U should never be applied In anger.

In answer to a question as to whe 
ther he knew of any provinces whero 
corporal punishment was forbidden, 
the witness said it had been for a 
time in Toronto, but be was under the 
Impression that the ban had been 
removed. In the United States it was 
forbidden in New York, and In Boston 
could only be administered by the 
principal and a record of each punish
ment had to be kept.

In answer to juror Robinson, Dr. 
Bridges said It was the custom to ask 
for references when engaging a 
teacher. Miss Spencer had been on 
the staff four or five years, but he 
did not remember whether there had 
been a recommendation from her 
previous school.

He had talked with a number of the 
pupils in the presence of the coroner 
and some in the presence of the prin
cipal. He had simply aeked them 
about the punishment the boy had 
received.

In answer to Mr. Trueman, who re
marked on the use ot the wood strap 
by the witness, Dr. Bridges said he 
hoped nobody would use the rod in 
this enlightened day as It wae found 
to leave bruises. A ruler might have 
the same effect it the punishment was

ESTABLISHED 1894. 
OPTICAL SERVICE 

Unexcelled Is What We Offer. 
We grind our own lenses, Insur

ing you a service that 1»
PROMPT AND ACCURATE 

Send your next repair to ue.
D. BOYANER,

111 Charlotte Street

V
forms of

QfSS he pupil upon the

V
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MRS. FANNY KINNEY 
WAS OVER 100 

YEARS OF AGE

The Late Mrs. Fannie Kinney
the number ot 116 and oat-grand- 
children to the number of 136, and 12 
great-greait-grand-chlldren numbering 
in .all 260 direct descendants.

Every autumn "Aunt Fanny” visit- 
rv J «. r u„ c-_ ed Maine, where she had friends mDied at Home or Her don, Aroostook County. She went and re-

Councillor Stephen Kinney, '“rn«> eBd1>, 1®r two «*>r she, on being asked if she was not
Mineral, N. B.--- Was Born afraid to travel alone, replied “I want

xv7- i i r' l *. n to go when I can; when I get old Iat Wicklow, Varleton LO., can't.” For 47 yearp she .*egnlarly
i o l Q conducted a Sabbath School ou Sun-beptember, 10lo. . dayB at the 11(tle churoh next her

home. She never failed to attend all 
the conferences, and yearly gatherings 
of her church, and Sunday lihcM As
sociations. She was also actively in
terested In charity work and every 
year did a great deal of knitting and 
sewing for purposes at that kind. She 
never wore glasses, and was always 
looking to times of happiness and 
prosperity.

She leaves resident in this parish 
Stephen Kinney, John E. Kinney, and 
Samuel Kinney, sons.

The funeral took place from her severe
Q—Do you not think detention was 

the proper punishment for a pupil 
without hie leseons?

A—I have • no doubt that If Miss 
A very large congregation Spencer had been as old as I am she

Death took place of Mrs. Fanny 
Kinney, on Monday morning, the 2nd 
lust., at the home of her son, Counsel
lor Stephen Kinney, ot Mineral, N.B. 
Of the early Canadians who remem
bered the strenuous times of the ear- 

I ly history ot New Brunswick, long 
1 preceding the Confederation of the 
provinces ot Canada, there were few 
who were more active, physically and 
mentally than Mrs. Fanny Kinney, 
aged nearly one hundred and one 
years, and known all over the upper 
part here of New Brunswick as “Aunt 
Fanny." She was born at Wicklow in 
the County of Carleton, New Bruns
wick, on September 13th, 1818. She 
descended from United Empire Loyal
ist stock. In her girlhood the country 
along the St. John River was practic
ally wild. There were no roads on

Painless Extraction 
Only 25c.

t

* Boston Dentil Perler*.
Mead Office 

•27 Mein Street

late residence on Wednesday, the 6th 
Inst., and at the Primitive Baptist 
Church, Holmesville, Rev. C. O. Hew
lett, B.A,, B.D., was the officiating 
clergym
of people Yrom all over the surround- would have stayed in and helped the 
ing county# attended the lost ritee of lad, but It must be remembered that 
"Aunt FaiV. y " thle lad had caused Mins Spencer and

Branch Office 
#8 Charlotte fet 

•Phone 88 
DR. J. D. MAHER, Proprietor. 

Open » s. m. Until 9 p.m.'

•Phone 683
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To the Retail Trade
There has been a rumor In cir

culation that we are Interested In 
a chain of Retail Cash and Carry 
Grocery Stores to open shortly In 
8t. John.

We positively deny any oonneo- 
tlon with the above.

H. W. COLE, LTD.

OYSTERS and CLAMS
ARE NOW IN SEASON. ,

Canada Food Board Uceeie 
No. *-770.

SMITH’S FISH LIARKET
26 Sydney Street. 'Phone M. 1704

Galvanized Iron
Range Boilers

All sizes of best make at lowest prices.
Cast Iron Enamelled Sinks, Lavatories, etc.

’ Plumbing and Heating Engineers.

P. Campbell & Co., 73 Prince Wm. Street.
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Let Music Brighten the Lives 
of Your Children

Let them grow up in an atmosphere of good music.
Let their appreciation of the beautiful things of life be developed 

by good music.
Let them receive the indelible imprint of culture and refinement 

through the medium of good music.
While the young minds 

begin their musical, and higher education with
open to receive such impressions,are

Tie NEW EDISON
“ The Phonograph with a Soul ’

This wonderful instrument brings the world of music into your 
home ; RE-CREATED by the world's greatest artists. No matter 
where you live, your children can have the same musical advantages as 
though living in the great cities during the height of the musical

The New Edison does not merely imitate. It RE-CREATES.
No human ear can distinguish artist from phonograph. The famous 
Edison tone tests have proved this, not once, but more than 1500 times.

Start the children’s musical education to-day, by bringing them 
here, and letting us play a program of charming music that will be as |6l 
enjoyable for you as it will be delightful for the little ones.

season.

fp W. H. THORNE & CO. Ltd»
42 Prince William St, - ST. JOHN, N. B.

NEW BRUNSWICK

A. E. Alexander Sc Son, Campbellton.
Mlnto Sc McKay, FeederIdton.
W. R. Armstrong, Hillsboro.
B. E. Smith, Moncton.
A. E. Frenette, Bathurst.
Geo. Suffren Sc Son, Sussex.
A. C. Jones A Co., Woodstock

PRINCE EDWARD ISLAND

NOVA SCOTIAV
M. E. Rodd Sc Co.. Amherst.
Foster Bros., Antigonleh.
J. E. Stoddart, Berwick.
Tupper & Chute, Bridgetown.
H. T. Warne, Digby.
Travis Bros., Sydney. \
N. H. Phinney & Co. Limited, Halifàx.
L. A. Hirtle, Lunenburg.
Mason âc McKay. New Glasgow.
A. S. Mackintosh, Oxford.
F. J. Tobin, PlAou.
Crowe Broe., Truro.
Yarmouth Cycle Sc Motor Co. Limited, Yarmouth.

A. E. Toombs, Charlottetown.
Brace, McKay & Co. Ltd., Summereide.
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These New Coats, Suits, Dresses

Forecast Delightful Fashions for Spring
A

H V-eorge llare, Mrs. David Pid- 
>. oil, Mrs. W. R Raymond, Mrs. Gor
don Sancton, Mrs. Clifford McAvity. 
Mh?9 Dawson, Miss Louise Knight and 
Mias Dorothy Blizard.

Helen and Constance McLaughlin, Lor- 
na Davis, Ethel and Hazel Thompson, 
Elenoi Clyne and Muriel Crawford.

Major McDougal. eon of General 
McDougal, left for Moncton on Thurs
day, to join his father who is en route 
to Bermuda.

ST. JOHN Mr

With the season, of Lent once more 
at Laud social activities may be ex- 

- pooled to ho on the decline, althougn 
the days preoediug Ash Wednesday 
wore crowded with social engagw 
•menu for young and old alike. The 
week's activities have not only beeu 
confined to private gatherings, hut 
several successful eater tain incuts oi 
a patriotic and philanthropic nature

M.r Peniston Starr was the liost at 
a party at the Imperial Theatre on 
Saturday evening and afterwards at 
an informal dance at the family resi
dence on Varleton stne-e*. Among 
those present were Miss Annie Arm
strong, Miss Dorothy Blizard. Miss 
Kathleen Coster, Miss Helen Cudltp, 
zeii. Mis» Audrey McLeod, Miss Lou 
Robinson, Miss Kathleen Bturdsie, 
Misa Mary White, Mise Alleyn© Starr. 
Capt Hay. Lieut. C. Cudlipf Mr. Ir
win, Mr. H. James, Mr. J. de Veber. 
Mr. Murray Vaughan, Mr. J Starr, 
Mr Cecil West and Mr. Stuart White-.

Never Were womens garments more charming 
in fabric and in outline than 

they are this season

Major Heather of the Imperial Army, 
end Mrs Heather are guests at the La 
Tour, en route to England.

The engagement is announced of 
Elsie Jean, youngest daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Charles T. Nevins, to Mr. 
Roy C. Lewie, of this city, the wedding 
to take place in June.

Miss Lillian O'Brien, who came to 
the city to attend the St. 
dr nee returned to her home in Frede- 
r.vton on Thursday, alter a pleasant 
visit with Miss Mai'garet. Power. 
Wentworth street.

taken place.
On Monday evening in the Kuighte 

of Columbus Mall, which had beeu 
beautifully decorated for the occasion, 
the SL Monica's Catholic Ladies’ Ben
evolent Society gave au en joy» blbe 
dance which was attended -by upwards 
of three hundred ladies and geuitle- 

The guests were received by

a

New Coats For Early Spring WearMonica's
Mrs. David P. Chisholm, president of Mrs. Robert T. Hayes entertained 
the Society, who wove a very hand- at an enjoyable dance at her resi- 
some gowr. or' black' brocaded poplin denvo, Mount Pleasant Avenue, ou 
with net overdress trimmed with jet Monday evening iu honor of her 
friugi . tile bodice • mbroidered with daughters, the Misses Alice and Hel- 
sequins and Tin Is tied with the fashion- e-n Haye The guests were Mr. and 
able'bet sleeves: Mrs. Chisholm's only Mrs. John McLean. Miss Mary ltob- 

- : ■'

Coats of the Cape and Dolman type, developed on 
slender straight lines, seem tp be the most favored for 
Spring wear. The models with loose flowing lines, straight 
flaring backs and belted at front sections, are receiving the 
greatest amount of attention. The new fabrics—Velours, 
Delhi, Gabardine, Serge, Tweeds, in all the new shades in
cluding navy and black.

Mrs. Frederick B. Schofield
fained at the tea hour on three oc
casions recently at her residence, 
1 .irleton street. On Friday afternoon 
the prettily arranged tea table, with

ingot' pearls and in erteon. Miss Evelyn Currie. Miss l>oro- 
h.;r coiffure the wore a white aigrette; thy Blair, Miss Lou McDiarmid. Mias 
Mrs. James H. Doody, ttr^t vice pres:- ; Marjorie Robinson, Misa Grace Young, 
dent. . i a fashionable gown of black Miss Elsie Nevins, Miss Freda Da 1 "rnnF flowers tor decorati in. was
n t en broUiered in silver over white v.Si Miss Joan Fenton, Mis Morrtv i)rcaided over by Mrs. F. E. Sayre,
silk, x tli corsage bouquet of violets,| Wieelv. Mr. and Mrs. John McLean. Vrs L- w- Parker and Mrs. John
and Mr-. W. K. Scully in grey em-: :,lr \rthur Schofield, Mr. Douglas ; Sl-vre- Assisting with the refresh-
broidereit georg-ite over satin oi the I Humphrev. Maior Barnes. Mr. John [ :-ents were Mrs. H. B Robinson.
. aoie shode and corsage bouquet of I Gifford. Mr. Reginald Barbour. Mr. | Roland Frith, >lrs. Simeon Jones, 
crimson roses, lu the large dining Harold Glimo, Mr. Arnold Young, Mr. ! Mrs. Arthur Bowman. Mrs. E. A. 
room the supper table was beautifully Roy Lewis, Mi H. James. Mr. V;. | Schofield, Mrs. G. E. Barbour, Miss 
arranged and had in the centre a sit- Armstrong. Mr. Charles Burpee. M j Clara Schofield and Miss Alice Scho- 
\cr basket of daffodils, with silver Donald Armstrong and Mr. John Hiv held.
candelabra containing yellow wax sej. : On Saturday afternoon Mrs. G. Ern-
caudles on either side. Mrs. Richard • * • est Barbour and Mrs. H. B. Robinson
U Brien, Mrs. H. C. Grout, Mrs. C. Mrs. H. Fielding Rankine and M • ; presided at the tea table and were as- 
•K uie and Mrs. T. Fox presided, and Peters gave a subscription bri.dg.: ; sisted by Miss Clara Schofield. Miss 
were assisted by members of the So- 0f sixteen tables on Tuesday v\i. Alleyne Starr. Miss Portia Mackenzie, 
«duty. An orchestra composed of the jngf residence of Mrs. Rankin» Miss Lou Robinson and Miss Edith
Misses Lynch. Mrs. De a rd en, Mrs. F. j^g street east, the proceeds from Cudlip.
J. Carr and Miss Hogan were highly are to -be added to the funu
complimented on their splendid music for furnishing the rest room at tli- Sayre and Mrs. Creighton presided and 
for a program of fourteen dances. Oth- Eagt ^ John Hospital. Prize» wer. | were assisted by Mrs. John Savre, 
er committees lrnd as convenors: bup- won by Mr. and Mrs. Harold Rising Mrs. F. R. Taylor, Mrs. Russel Stur- 
r r. Mrs. M. Bohan, Hall, Mrs. T. J. ^rs. Seidensticdeer and Mr. Shaw, i dee, Mrs. J. Lee Day. Mrs. R. G. 
M alcali y : Bridge. Mrs. Joseph idea- Among the many present were Dr ' .Schofield, Miss Annie Scanxmel, Miss 

led Drinks. Mrs. • ■ Owcw; ,.ml Mrs. Chipman. Mr. and Mrs. E. Edith Skinner and Miss Alice Scho- 
. Mis- Anivtiu Halo. me Atherton Smith. l>r. and Mrs. Met-1 field. Among the manv guests were 

p.i-w ds are tor tu »crk y: - Mon- rU1- Dr. ai|d Mr ». J. H. Frink. Mrs Mrs. A. Wright. Mrs. William Hazen. 
tea’s Scv:cty. j William Foster. Miss George F. Rob

erfcfton. Mrs. H. D. Pay son, Mrs. Ars- 
cott, Mrs. VVililam Thomas i Frederic- 
ton). Mrs. It. H. Anderson, Miss Louise 
Anderson. Mr 
Fred or Ick 1 laid In g.
Sancton. Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Anderson.
Mr. and Mrs. Robert P. Cowan. Mrs.
\Y c. Pope (Pniladelphia), Mr. and 
Mr, Roy Fenwick, Mrs. Ralph Rcb 
,-rtson. Mrs. J. V. Thomas, Mr. D. J.
Brown and Dr. S. Smith.

;

Serge Coats, in light and dark shades . .. .$19.50 to $37.50
Velour Coats...............
Gabardine and Poplin . .
Capes, Fine Navy Serge

t» Mrs.

25.00 to 52.50 
27.50 to 45.00 
20.00 to 45.00

Our Advance Showing of Spring Suits 
Include Some Wonderfully Chic Designs

New Spring Dresses Featuring Graceful 
Slender LinesOn Monday afternoon Mrs. F. E.

Practically every new fashion idea is represented, 
certainly every one that is destined to enjoy distinc
tion. They are new in line, mostly with the “cylin
der" silhouette that has so soon captured a place in 
Spring favor, and many new ideas with vests, one of 
fashion's latest, also box and blouse models, as well as 
strictly tailored types. Every garment well tailored 
with best workmanship that adds both to the ap
pearance and the essential value.

Suits of Gabardine, Ç’oiret, Twill and Serge,
$30.00 to $100.00

The narrow silhouette dominates the new dresses 
too and embodies them with a youthfulness which 
will not fail to bring forth 
“Ahs" of genuine admiration when you see them. 
Cunning little puffings, draperies, pleats, trimmings 
in novelty color combinations adorn these new 
dresses. Materials most favored are Taffetas, Satins, 
Botany and French serge and Silk Poplins in all the 
wanted colorings.
Silk Dresses—Taffeta, Satin and Georgette combi

nations .......................... ... .$23.50 to $52.50
Serge Dresses, including smart junior models for the 

girls of 15 to 17 years

“Ohs" andnumerous

Mrs. James McAvity, Mrs. William 
McAvity, Mrs. William Flemming. 
Mrs. E. Aitherton Smith, Mm. D. P. 
Chisholm, Mrs. George Lee. Mrs. 
George Gilbert (Bathurst, Mrs. A. G. 
Bishop, Mrs. C. H. Fairweather, Miss 
Fairweather. Mrs. George Schofield, 
Mrs. Kvator, Mm. Thomas Hall. Mrs. 
William Pugsley, Mrs. Bushy. Mrs. 
Stewart Skinner. Mrs. A. H. Powell, 
Mrs. David Pidgeon, Mrs. Beardmore 
(Toronto), Mrs. McCrimmon. Mrs. des 
Brisay, Mrs. Bber Turnbull. Mrs. Gor
don Sancton. Mrs. Rupert Turnbull, 
Mrs. Allan Rankine, Mrs. Alexander 
MacRae, Mrs. Charles Harrington, 
Mrs. Laurence McLaren.

r I D D.E.The , Royal Arms Chapti 
gave one of the most enjoyable dances 
of the season on Tuesday evening, in 
the rooms o." the G.W.V.A., Welling
ton Row. The hall hail been gaily 
decorated for the occasion with tlags 
and bunting, and the Depot Baud rend
ered music for a program of sixteen 
dances. At midnight a delicious sup- 

"per was served by members of the 
Chapter. The guests were received 
by the regent. Mrs. T. H. Carter; 
the first vice-regent. Mrs. A. E. Me- 
Ginley: second, vice-regent, Mrs.. iL 
Corbett: Mrs. Norman Gregory and 
Mrs. M. S. Smith. The proceeds 
were added to.the Chapters Fund for 
French relief.

Walter Gilbert. Mrs 
Mrs. Norman

V

$16.90 to $52.50Mrs. Hazen Grimmer entertained at 
dinner on Monday night at her resi
dence. Germain street. The guests 
were His Honor the Lieutenant Gov
ernor and Mrs, Pugsley, Premier and 
Mrs. Foster, Dr. and Mrs. J. Roy Camp
bell. Miss Mabel Sidney Smith and 
General Macdonnel.

DANIEL
Head of King Street

Friends of Captain J. N. G. Crocker 
are glad to hear he has sufficiently 
recovered to enable him to leave the 
hospital, where he has been since 
October, and is visiting his mother in 
the south of England. Captain Croc
ker will return to Canada when he is 
strong enough to travel.

The Loyalist Chapter l.O.D.E. en
tertained the members of the caste o!_ Mrs. Thomas Gilbert was the hos-

- -the recent Revue at the Studio, Ger- te&s an enjoyable bridge on Fri- 
main stret on Monday evening. Mrs. . ^av evcinjng jast week in honor of her 

.Hugh MacKay. regent of the Chapter. | visitor Mrs Myles Dixon. The guests 
received the guests. Dohctous refresli-1 Mr3 L 1L Harrison. Mrs. George
merits were served during the evening, j F Smithi Mrs. James Jack. Mrs. J. S.

McLaren. Mrs D. *\ Clinch, Mre. As- 
drew Jack. Mrs. Herbert Lee, Mrs. 
Charles Coster, Mrs. A. C. Skelton, 
Mrs. R. D. Paterson, Mrs. D. P. Chis
holm. Mrs. J. Roy Campbell, Miss Bay
ard. Miss Kaye and Miss Bessie Ad-

ROTHESAY Rlanchet, Mrs. Alex. Fowler, 
prizes were won by Mrs. Thomson 
and Mrs. Gilbert.
A glad welcome home was given 
Nursdng Sister Miss Julia Peters, when 
she arrived early Sunday morning 
from Halifax, returning by steamer 
Lapland, from service overseas.

Last evening (Thursday) Mr. arid 
Mrs. Walter Leonard invited a few 
friends for a game of bridge, 
eluded among the guests were Mr. 
and Mrs. Harry Gilbert, Mr. and Mrs. 
Alex. Gray, Mr. aaid Mrs. J. R. Mill
er, Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Cornell, Mr. 
and Mrs. Fred Crosby, Mr. and Mrs. 
Cannell.

Mrs. and Miss Puddington had a 
few friends in on Tuesday for Miss 
Cameron, who is here from New York 
visiting her sister, Mrs. Andrew 
Blair.

There was no meeting of the Read
ing Club this week. Next Monday 
will be a “sonnet” evening, all mem
bers taking part. The meeting to be 
with Mrs. .and Miss Davidson.

On Monday afternoon Mrs. Hib
bard entertained at a very pleasant 
tee. Among those present were Mrs. 
A. W. Daniel, Mrs. Blanchet. Miss 
Pitcher. Mrs. Bell, Mrs. John M. Rob
inson, Mrs. Harold Brock, Mrs. Wai
ter Leonard, Mrs. deB. Carritte, Mrs. 
J. R. Miller) Mrs. Alex. Gray, Mrs. 
Cannel, Mrs. Fred Foster, Mrs. Harry 
Gilbert, Mrs. Starr, Mrs. J. Cornell, 
Mrs. J. R. Thomson, Mrs. F. Crosby, 
Mrs. J. Davidson, Mr». O. R. Peters, 
Mies Lillie West, Miss Muriel Fair- 
weather, Miss Alice Davidson.

Miss Dish row of St. John, spent a 
few days this week with Mrs. Roth- 
well.

Mr. H. R. Emerson, of Dorchester, 
of his sister,

James Griffith won the bridge prizes.
Mr. J. T. Cornell entertained on 

Tuesday evening at 
bridge. Those present were Mr. R. 
Carritte, Mr. Fred Crosby, Mr. J. R. 
Miller, Mr. H.
J. R. Thomson, Mr. F. Shreeve, Mr.
K. Forbes, Mr. Alex. Fowler and Mr 
Fred Foster.

Misses Mildred Wilson and Edna 
McQuade of St. John, spent Wedne» 
(Lay with Fair Vale friends.

The Mr. Gaunce and family will take 
up their residence In tlie village early 
in April.

Among the returning heroes cn the 
Metagama, was Pte. Roy Kienstead, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Kier- 
stead of Colllna. Another son, Pte. 
Hediey Kienstead is etill in Belgium.

George B. Jones, M.L.A., left on 
Tuesday for the Capital to be 
at the opening of the Local Législa
ture.

Miss Evelyn Erb was a visitor to St 
John on Saturday.

Friends of Mr. and Mrs. John Al- 
ward are pleased to know that their 
tittle eon, Master Bert, who has been 
so critically ill with bronchial-pneu
monia, is now recovering.

Mr. and Mrs. Kingston Doherty are 
•again occupying their cottage on 
George street, after spending the win
ter months at Erb Settlement.

Mrs. Caspar Reidle entertained the 
ladies of the Baptist Missionary Aid 
Society of Lower Millstream, at her 
home on Tuesday afternoon.

Miss Margaret Burgess of Susaecc, 
was a week-end guest of Rev. and 
Mrs. L. J. Leard at the Methodist 
Parsonage.

A theatre party made up of about 
twenty-five of the younger people, en
joyed a sleigh ride to Sussex on Mon
day evening and took in the pro
gramme at the Opera House.

Mr. and Mrs. Theodore McKnlght 
entertained the young friends of their 
daughter, Mise Grace on Tuesday eveav 
ing, when In honor of her birthday

Mrs. William A. Ewing gave an 
enjoyable dance at the Manor House 
on Tuesday evening for her daughters, 
the Misses Constance ahd Frances Ew
ing. The guests included Miss Elsie 
McDiarmid, Miss L. McDiarmid, Miss 
Marion Belyea. >liss Dorothy' Blair, 
Miss Margaret Lee. Miss Evelyn Cur
rie. Miss Jean Currie. Miss Mary 
Barnes, Miss Jessie Robertson, Miss 
Marjorie Robinson, Miss Helen Mel
rose. Miss Hilda Gifford. Miss Con
stance Campbell, Mr. Edwin Arm
strong, Mr. Stanley Rankine, Mr. J. 
Gifford. Mr. Arthur Schofield, Mr. 
Douglas Humphrey, Mr. Byron Cush
ing, Mr. Murray Vaughan. l>r. Wooley 
Ottawa; Mr. Douglas Roberts, Ottawa; 
Mr. Harold Clark, Mr. T. Guy, Mr. 
Hewston, Mr. Melville Glrvan, Mr. 
Keltie Wilson, Mr. Donald Armstrong 
end Mr. John RusselL

Mrs. George K. McLeod was the hos
tess ill a small but very enjoyable 
tea at her residence, Mount Pleas
ant on Tuesday afternoon in honor of 
her niece, Mrs. Constantine, who is her 
guest Mrs. Busby presided at the tea 
table and was assisted by Miss Ethel 
Sidney Smith and Miss MacKeuzie. 
Among those present were Mrs. J. M. 
Christie, Mrs. L. W. Barker, Mrs. Ar
thur Adams, Mrs. Creighton, Mrs. L. 
De Bury. Mrs. William Vassie, Mrs. 
F. R. Taylor, Mrs. Hugh Mackay, Mrs. 
Rov Skinner, Mrs. Gordon Sancton, 
Mrs. H. N. Stetson, Mrs. des Brisay, 
Mrs. WllHam Park (Challiam), Mrs. 
John Sayre. Mrs. Alexander Fowler, 
Mrs. Percy W. Thomson. Mrs. Allan 
McAvity, Miss Helen Sidney Smith, 
Miss Mabel Sidney Smith and Miss 
Frances Kerr.

many pretty gifts was presented to
Rothesay, Mardi 7.—At a meeting 

of the Red Cross held on Tuesday 
afternoon it was arranged that for 
the posent at least meetings of the 
society would cloze.! 
socks on hand were to be sent to 
West St. John for returning eoldtens, 
and a number of finished garments 
will be kept on hand for emergency 
cases. Fine reports were given by (fee 
secretary, Mrs. J. Royden Thomson 
and the treasurer, Mies Pitcher. Miss 
Allison, 1st vice president, presided. 
These reports were of work 
pitched during six
28th, 1919, and were most satisfac
tory. The furnishing of the new rest 
room, for the nurses at the East St. 
John County Hospital, which had been 
undertaken by Rothesay Red Cross 
was reported as complete and all mem
bers invited to visit the institution on 
Thursday afternoon.

The closing of the Red Cross meet
ings will be a regret to many, who 
have served during the years of the 
war, but with the organization of the 
Duke of Rothesay Chapter l.O.D.E. 
there Is opened up a fresh channel for 
useful service. The Woman's Auxil
iary in connection with St. Paul’s 
Episcopal Church, is taking on new 
life. Next Monday afternoon the an
nual meeting of the sen or branch will 
be held, and an effort Is being made 
to have all members present. A 2nd 
senior branch to take the place of the 
Girls Branch, was organized last Fri- 

Mre. Ambrose entertained », d ^ ‘25 a.ro„etartinK
ne,, on Friday evening'ZTwV" j£55
guesL" MrCe^alM Etr5L ^ Broct,^
llr.' and Mr, I^naM Tin^FOWlCT' 2°d 1406 prMideat: Mra' J- 
L. deBury. Mrs. Busby. General Mac: 
donell, and Mr. Hart.

a gentleman’s A sleighing party was arranged for 
Wednesday evening, wlien
party of young people enJo>ed a drive 
to the neighboring town of Sussex, 
where they witnessed an exciting roc- 
key match at Alhambra Rink, when 
Moncton lost tô thé home club by a 
total score of 8-10.

Mr. and Mrs. W. Murray Starkey 
of Cody s, Queens County, were guest# 
of Mr. and Mrs. John Little on Wed 
nesday enroule to their home, on then 
return from a very pleasant visit with 
relatives in Hartford and Noank, Con- 
nee ti cut, and also spent some time iu 
Boston and Newton ville during <thi:-:i 
absence.

The ladies of the Berwick and <*e-n 
treviile Red Cross Society were enter 
taineJ by Mrs. L. J. Leard at the 
Methodist Parsonage on Tuesday af
ternoon, when they completed the 
work on hand, having decided to defer 
further meetings to their society, for 

at least
Recent news of the death of George 

H. Gibbon which took place at WtodA, 
sor, Ontario, has been received by Mr*# 
Benjamin Lester, with whom h*< 
daughter Stella Gibbon and eon, James 
Gibbon reside.

N. Stan-bury, Captain
Two cases of

Miss Jean White is entertaining at 
a small dance thin evening at the 
apartments of Mrs. John McLean, 
Lancaster.

presentIu-

Mrs. Killam was the hostess at the 
| tea hour on Saturday at the Green 
Lantern, in honor of Mrs. Le Mesurir, 
ot Montreal. Mrs. Roes presided at 
the tea table. The guests included 
Mrs. Charles Ooster. Mre. Frank 
Maunsel. Mrs. Creighton. Mrs. J. J. 
Taylor, Mrs. Gillmor Brown, Mrs. 
McLean, Miss Elsie Hanford and Miss 
McQuarrie.

AP0HAQUI
tihs ending Feb. Apohaqui, March 7.—Mr. Whitfield 

Erb of Nashua, New Hampshire, re* 
turned early this week to his home, 
after spending a few days with Ms 
brother, Mr. Edward Erb and Mrs. 
Erb of this village. Mr. Erb haa 
many friends of others years, who ex
tend a warm welcome to Mm on his 
occasional visits to the place of-hia 
birth and though having been a resi
dent of the adjoining republie far 
many* years, where he has made good, 
he still retains his interest in his 
live land, which was recently shown 
in lb practical 
liberal contribution towards the renno- 
vatkng and repairing of the Ancient 
Church in Riverbank 
around which cluster sacred memories 
for many whose thoughts instinctive
ly turn toward the last resting place 
of their loved ones, where

Mrs. Harold Coleman was the host
ess at a very informal dance and 
musicale at the family residence, on 
Union street on Saturday evening. At 
the supper table, which had to the 
centre a bowl of yellow daffodils, Mrs 
D. P. Chisholm and Mrs. Richard 
O’Brien presided. Among the guests 
were Miss Anderson, the Misses Jean 
and Agnes Anderson, Mrs. Chadwick 
Miss V. Whittaker, Mias Frances Mc- 
Inerncy, Major McDougal, Mr. Becker 
Mr. Owen Johnstone, Mr. Yokes (To- 
ro°t°)j Mr- Royden Keeffe (Moncton), 
and Mrs. Leslie Peters.

a ti

, by his very

Cemetery,
EXPERT TYPEWRITER REPAIR

ING IN THE FULL SENSE OF THE 
WORD AT MY REPAIR DEPART
MENT ALL MACHINES REPAIR
ED. A Milne Eraser, Jas. A. Little, 
Mgr., 37 Dock street, St. John, N. B.

“Each in Ms narrow bed forever laid 
The rude forfathers ot the hamlet

Mrs. I. D. Pearson returned on 
Tuesday from a pleasant visit with Mr. 
and Mrs. E. G. Titus ot Sussex.

Miss Evelyn Robinson of the teach
ing staff, spent the week-end a* fet-r 
home in Moncton.

Mr. Isaac P. Gamblin attended the j 
third quarterly meeting of the St. j 
John District of the Methodist Church,1 
which convened on Tuesday in the 
Carmarthen Street Methodist Church.

Mrs. George H. Secord and Mrs. 
M. P. Titus spent pert of the week 
in Sussex, guests ot Mrs. J. M. Mç* 
Intyre.

Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Moore of -Me 
chanic, were guest» of their daughter, 
Mrs. Elmer Wallace, and Mr. Wallace 
on Saturday last.

The many friends of James L. Mo 
AuJey, congratulate him on Me recent 
appointment as district representative 
for the provincial department of agri
culture tor Westmorland, Albert and 
Kent Counties, with headquarters at 
Moncton. Mr. McAuley is a returned 
soldier, who had been in service since 
early in hostilities and has been 
verety wounded.

Mise Mildred Arnold, principal ot 
the Superior School, spent the week
end with her parents in Sussex.

Mrs. Douglas Fenwick has re-open- 
ed her home, after spending the win
ter months with Mrs. J. P. McAuley.

Mrs. J. A. McArthur has returned 
from Sussex, to be with Mire. Fen
wick.

Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Erb of Belle- 
isle Bay, were welcome here
this week, when they were t alertained 
at the homes of their nqphews, the 
Messrs Jones Bros.

Mr. James A. Fowler 
residence on George e 
Isaac Gaunce ot Odrson

Do This Each Morning,
You Won’t Need CascaretsBelyea, treasurer; Miss Annie Pud

dington. recording secretary; Mrs. B.
Lombard, corresponding secretary;
Mrs. O. R. Peters,' Dorcas secretary, 
with Mrs. Fred Crosby and Mrs. deB.
Carritte as assistants; Mrs. Walter 
Leonard, leaflet secretary and Miss 
Agnes Remshaw, extra cent a day sup
erintendent.

Mr. Eldon Merritt gave a very in
teresting address in the Presbyterian 
Church hall, Monday evening, telling 
something of Ms work as a missionary 
among the Blond Eskimo m our own 
Canadian far Nortn Mr. Merritt, 
who is connected with the missionary 
work of the Church of England in 
Canada, has had a hard, unattractive 
field of labor, save for the great de
sire for good which attracted him at 
first and makes him willing to re
turn.

On Tuesday the members of Rothe
say College chapel choir were guests 
of Rev. W. R. and Mrs. Hi/bbard at 
the camp on Long Island, end had a 
grand time. At supper time pancakes 
were an important part of the feast 

Mrs Rothesay MeLaughlin enter- i!Lb*1< shroTe > After «up.
tained at a children's party on Sat- ï2rn5*î«Ü’ ®65yed\2? comlnR
vrday afternoon, the occasion being
the eleventh birthday of her daughter mbt^d “ ” asaieted Mr. and Mr».

'rÆrsÆ Ar-î’iirïmmdecorations consisted at pink carna given by Mrs. Cornell on Ttresdav
we«8a,inrochrc«eL*n<l <bdnty_f;vor evening the entertainment wJSüSf.

Place. Those ed for Mrs. Roth well’s home, aiti was 
rMnrr r}*h*T*}*?hel Gar' greatly enjoyed. Others present were ed thedr home at Fair Vale.

McLaughlin, Mrs corneil, Mrs. J. T. OoraeiL Mr. and Mrs. George N. Colby gave 
Marjorie McFarland. Margaret Hay- Miss Di-ebrow, St. John; Misses Oil- a bridge and dance at Ren fort hon Fri- 
ward, Jean Bishop, Constance Cowan, bert. Mrs. Royden Thomson, Mre. day evening lak-t. There were about 
Marjorie Myles. Constance Clark,J Fred Ooehv. 31m. Herrv GilherL Mr* forty guests present. Mr. and Mrs.

is guest at the ho 
Mrs. J. T. Cornell. He is accom
panied by two little daughters.

Mrs. Fred Roach of Country Club 
Heights, entertained on Tuesday, for 
the pleasure of her daughter, Dorothy, 
at a the Dansant, given at the Studio, 
St. John. Mrs. Claud Smclare assist
ed Mrs. Roach in receiving about forty 
young people. Supper was 
and to the evening the whole party 
Joyed the programme at the Imperial 
Theatre.
» Senator Domville and his daughter, 
Mrs. Earle, returned home from Ot
tawa last Saturday.

Mr. and Mre. John W. Davidson, en
tertained on Tuesday evening at a 
bridge of four tables for Mr. Jack 
Fairweather.

Judge and Mrs. George Gilbert of 
Bathurst, were guests here of the 
Misses Gilbert over the week-end.

Miss Nellie Stuart of St. John, spent 
the week-end at Riverside with Miss 
Hazel McArthur.

Dinner guests of Mr. and Mrs. J. 
M. Jobinson on, Tuesday evening 
were Mr. and Mrs. Harry Frink, Mr. 
and Mrs. Harry Robinson, Mr. and 
Mr». Leonard Tilley.

Mr. and Mrs. Archie Seaton and 
family having spent a few months in 
St. John, have returned to their home 
at Fair Vale.

Mr. J. H. Emery and his sisters, 
Misses Ada and Laura Emery, have 
returned from St. John and re-open-

Mts. W. Shaves Fisher entertained at 
the tea hour on Thursday afternoon, 
i56x.her residence. Orange street, iu 
honor of her daughter, Mrs. Stuart 
Cameron, of Peterhoro, Ontario. At 
the prettily arranged tea table, which 
had for decoration a bowl of jonquils 
and narcissi, Mrs. J. M. Magee pre
sided.
Kimball, Miss Hare and Miss Ethel 
Emerson assisted with the dainty re
fresh men ts. Among those present 
were Mrs. Laurence McLaren, Mrs. J. 
M. Mackeigan, Mrs. L. W. Barker. 
Mrs. Heber Vroom, Mrs Clifford Mc
Avity, Mrs. Stanley Elkin. Mrs. John 
Sayre. Mrs. William Vassie. Mre. Ro
land Skinner. Mrs. J. Lee Day. Mrs. 
Ernest Barbour. Mrs. Frederick Gros- 

Malcolm Mackay, Mrs.,

Mrs. Gordon McDonald gave a de- 
week-end in honor 

o. Mre. Beardmore. of Toronto. Those 
present were Major and Mrs. McCrim- 
mon. Mr. and Mrs. Helber Vroom, Mr. 
end Mrs. desBrlsay, Mr. and Mrs. 
Horace Porter. Miss K. S tardée. Miss 
Frances Kerr. Mice Alleyne Starr Mr 
Irwin and Mr

Mrs. J. Roy Camptiell entertained at 
luncheon on Friday last week in honor 
of Mrs. L. deBury. Others present 
were Mrs. Arthur W. Adams, Mrs. Am
brose. Mrs. L. P. D. Tilley, and Mies 
Ethel Sidney Smith.

Great exercise! Keeps Stomach, Liver and 
Bowels active. Nothing like ill Splendid!

But if you insist upon taking your exercise in 
an easy chair you simply must take a laxative 
occasionally. The very, very best laxative Is Cascarets 

■so cents a box. "They work while you sleep.” .

Mrs. Frederick Foster, Miss red,

Peniston Starr.

aiby, Mrs.
George N. Milter. (Montreal), Miss 
Audrey BuBock, Miss G. M. Hegan, 
Miss Frances Kerr, Miss Mary L. Har
rison ,M1&3 Edna Austin and Miss 
Pauline Powell.

Mrs. F. W. Roach was the hostess 
at a The Daneart at the Studio on 
Tuesday afternoon in honor of her 
daughter. Miss Dorothy Roach. The 
party afterwards enjoyed the evening 
performance at the Imperial Theatre.Mrs. F. J. G. Knowiton, Sydney 

street, entertained at the tea hour 
on Monday afternoon in honor of 
Mrs. Charles Knowiton who is her 

-guest. At the tea table, which had to 
the centre a silver vase of pink tu
lips and narcissi, Mrs. J. Smith pre
sided. and was assisted by Mrs. H. O. 
Evans, Miss Clara MoGirerm, Miss 
Norah Stewart, Miss Gtodys Hegan, 
Mias Humphrey. Miss Catherine Mc
Avity and Miss Louise Holly. Includ
ed among the guests were Mrs. C. W. 
De Forest. Mrs. E. Allan Schofield, 
Mrs. Allan McAvity,' Mrs. William Foe- 
tea, Mrs, H. H. Donnelly, Mrs. Clark,

»
J

Nothing else works the bile, sour fermentations and poison from the live.
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SACKVILLE
Saekrtile, March 7.—Mre. J. W. 6. 

Blank left Monday tor Point du Chen*, 
where «the will spend several weeks' 
with her parents, Mr. and Mis. D. 8.

The Misses Minnie and Maude Hen* 
or3cm spent a couple ot days In Am
herst last week, guests of friends.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred A. Fisher left 
Wednesday on a trip to Boston, New 
York and Chicago,,

Mias Baton of Mentvtlle, ft# 8., ftl 
visiting to town, guest of Miss Mar
jorie Bates.

Mr. and Mrs. Maurice Fisher hare 
returned from thele wedding trip to 
Montreal, New Yonk and Washington.

Mrs. Freeman-Lake was hostess on 
Saturday ufternoon at a small bridge 
e( two tables at which the gueretre 
Mre. J. F. Allison, Mrs. A. W. Ben
nett, Mrs. G. H- Mackenzie, Mrs. 
Robert Duncan, Mre. F. B. Black, 
Mrs. H. C. Pawoett, Mrs. H. B. 
Bigelow, Mrs. HeAàrt Read and Mies 
85a Ford. The prize wa® won by 

H. B. Faw 
r Mrs. Herbert 
McDougall, have returned from a very 
delightful trip to Boston end New 
York.

Miss Nora McCuSy, -who has been 
visiting her aunt, Mrs.- H.-E. Faw
cett, ha» returned to her home in Am
herst.

Miss Edith Hun tom, Miss Margaret 
Black.\Ml&s Carrie Cahill, J£r. J. Bun
ion, Mr. Richard and Mr, R. Cahill, 
attended the dance in Amherst, on 
Thursday evening last, given by the 
Bachelors of that town,.«at the Ter
race Hotel.

Mrs. F. B. Black epent a tew days 
In St. John last week.

Misa Bona. Mills, who was enrpute 
to Charlottetown, P. E. !.. spent a 
lew days here last week, guest at Mt. 
Alldeon Ladies’ College.

Mrs. Patterson, who has been visit 
tog her sisters, the MLises Sarah and 
Emma Duncan, haa returned to hei 
home to St. John.

Mrs. Robert Duncan entertained e 
few friends very pleasantly on Satur 
day evening In honor of Mrs. Char lee 
Black of Amherst. Those present were 
Mrs. Aubrey Smith, Mrs. C. Black 
Mrs. James Ratonie.
Basterbrooks, New York; Mrs. A. W 
Bemett, Mrs. Herbert Read. Stone 
haven, N. B.; Mrs. G. ti. Mactanrie 
Mrs. Ernest Baines, Mrs. J. F. Alii 
son, Mrs. Bates. Mias Marjorie Bate: 
Autf Miss Eaton, Kentville, N. 8. 
PpMr. Aubrey Smith entertained at : 
small but very enjoyable tea on Wed 
nesday afternoon, to honor of be 
guest, Mrs. C. Black of Amherst. Th. 
guests Included Mrs. C. F. Wiggffifl 

' Mrs. Fred Fleher, Mrs. Mefvitie, Mre 
0, W. Fawcett, Mrs. W. T. Wood 
Mrs. Robert Duncan, Miss Minnie Elat 
Srbrooks, New Ylork; Mise Bessie Me 
liieod, Mies Marjorie Bates. Mis 
iteton, Kentville and Miss -----

iMisB Oarrte Cahill left this week to 
St. John, where she will visit friendt

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Magee have rc 
tamed to Port Elgin, after a detigh 
fnl trip to New York and Boston. The 
had the pleasure ot nearing the Bo 
ton speech delivered by President Wi 
eon In Mechanic’s Building on Marc 
24th.

Miss Marjorie Taylor was a weel 
end guest of friends in Moncton.

Mr. and Mre. Melville left Wedne 
day for Ottawa, where they will «pen 
a couple of weeks guests ot Sir Lou; 
and Lady Davies.

Mr. Û. W. Fawcett Is spending 
tew days in St. John this week.

The Misses Al and Helen Smith es 
tertalned delightfully at a “five hm 
dired" party of nine tables on Thur 
day evening, when Miss Mary Cam 
bell, Mre. J. W. S. Black, Mr. M 
Campbell and Mr. Warren Copp wei 
the prize winners. A delicious supp* 
was eervqd at L2 o’clock. Amor 
those present were Mr. and Mre 
Robert Duncan, Mr. and Mrs. C. M 

Mr. and Mrs. W. Campbe 
Mr. and Mrs. G. R. Campbell, M 
and Mrs. Fred Ayer, Mr. and Mr 
Warren Copp, Mr. and Mrs. F. 1 
Bstabrooks, Mr. and Mrs. Ernest DM 
brooks, Mr, and Mns. Charles Morte 
Mr. and Mrs. Gray Prescott, Mr. bt 
Mre. Q. T. Morton, Misses Mary ai 
Alloa Campbell, Misa Laura SRMk< 
Miss Kate Morioe, Mire. J. W. i 
ffllaok, Mieses Bertha and Louise Me 
leg. Mis» Marjorie Ayer, Mr. Bab 
fir! Headley SIlMker, Mr. Perley, M 
CL O. Campbell and Mr. Fred Sml-t

M. Wood and Mrs.

Mise Winnie

Ada M<
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took place on Thursday, at Bt 
Joseph,’» Cemetery. Amopg member» 
of the family from' a distance who 
have come to the bur 1*1 are Dr. Bour
que and Mrs. Bourque, Moncton; Dr. 
Alphonse Bourque, West Newton ; Mrs.

Halifax; Mrs. Louie 
Oomeau, St. John; and Mrs. B. Mer
cier of Montreal.

The Red Cross

You Buy > 
Satisfaction 

when yon purchase1 F. J. e. Oomeau,
by A- to do it’s

bit for the needs of the boys who are 
still in the hospitals. At an early date,

. Saturday the 16th last, a been supper 
She Took "FRUIT-A-TIVES" Instead, ln ^ ot our funds w!U be held In

Tipperary Hall. From the proceeds of 
a recent entertainjuecfl.. members of 
the Society has sent *60 to the Sea
men’s Institute, Bt. John. We have 
donated *26 to our local band, who 
have on various occasion» helped out 
In matters patriotic and ether good 
cau>es. The Society has lately for
warded the following: 47 pairs aocke, 
25 sleeveless sweaters. Shed lac Cape 
Society at the same time sent 26 pairs 
sooka, 44 pillow cases, 1 day shirt, and 
21 suits of pyjama».

Mrs. J. W. Black and son, Master 
John of Sackvlüe, are guest» of her 
parents, Mr. and Mr». Charters, Point 
du Ghene.

Mrs. James Stewart we» the guest 
of friends In Moncton tor the week-

t
le were Mr. Herbert McArthur of Montreal, 
George «pent a few day» this week in Sussex, 

a Saturday evening, the oo- Mr». J. DeBoo ha* gone to Mon
treal to visit her daughter, Mrs. Her
bert McArthur.

Turner, Mra. Shewen, who wae vteiittog her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Bishop in 
Montreal, has returned home.

Mr». Slack of Truro, N. S., in the 
guest of her mother, Mrs. Margaret 
GambLin.

Mr. William Francis of Halifax, is 
expected this Saturday to spend a 
week at the home of Mrs. David Alton.

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Freeze spent 
the week-end In St. John.

•kton, Saak., Mrs. Talbotr Mrs. Davidson of Amherst, has been 
children have been stay- the guest this week of Mr. and Mrs. 

J. P. Atherton.
On Friday and Saturday evenings. 

Mrs. Atherton entertained a tew 
friends at bridge ln honor of Mra. 
Davidson. ,

Mrs. George Wetmore was hostess 
at a delightful tea, Monday afternoon. 
Mrs. Lanadowne poured tea; Miss 
Kathryn Murray and Miss Marjory 
Wetmore served and Mias Della Daly 
u^hsred.

G. B. Fenwick left on Wednesday 
on a trip to Boston, New York end oth
er American cities.

On Monday evening the Baptist 
Young People’s Union held a most en
joyable social ta the vestry of the 
church. Games and contest» were in
dulged In, after which refreshments 
were served.

Mr. A. W. Stewart of St John, N.
B. , spent the week-end ln town wKh 
•his brother, Mr. Walter Stewart, 
Maple Ave.

Captain Wetting of Amherst was 
the guest this week of Mr. and Mra.
C. D. Mills.

Lieut Guy Patterson and sister, Mrs. 
Walter HaU were visitors to St. John 
on Tuesday.

Mr. H. Key of England, wee the 
gueet recently of Mr. and Mrs. 8. 
Hargreaves.

Mrs. A. C. McCready spent Monday 
In St. John.

Miss May Harper of Shedfac, 1» ex
pected the last of the week to visit 
Mrs. O. P. Wilbur.

Mr. and Mrs. H. O. Harrison of 
St. John, Mr. H. V. Dickson and Mr. 
j w.. U. Upham of Hammond River, 
spent .the week-end the guests of the 
Misses Upham.

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Scott and son, 
tVv Lawrence, have returned to their home 

on Maple Ave. Mr. Scott enlisted 
with the Royal Air Force two years 
ago and during his absence Mrs. Soott 
has been residing with her uncle, Mr. 
and Mrs. G. Graves. Elgin.

Mrs. Campbell of Hampton, was the 
Folktas for the

A number of young peep 
jtertained at the home ofSACKVILLE M<

being hi»' L3thpraaS&tSackville, March 7.—Mra. J. W. B. 
Black left Monday for Point du Chen*, 
where dhe will spend several weeks 
with her parents, Mr. sad Mra. D. 8.

The Misses Minnie and Maude Hend
erson spent a couple of day» ln Am
herst last week, gueate of friends.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred A. Fisher left 
Wednesday on a trfip to Boston, New 
York and Chicago,,

Ml»» Baton of Rentvtlle, N» 8., Bi 
visiting In town, guest of Mies Mar» 
jorla Bates.

Mr. and Mra. Maurice Fisher have 
returned from theta: weddtag trip to 
Montreal, New York and Washington.

Mrs. Freeman-Lake was hostese on 
Saturday afternoon at a sm-ail 1 bridge 
ef two tables at which the guests were 
Mra. J. F. Allison, Mrs. A. W. Ben
nett, Mrs. Q. H. Mackenzie, Mrs. 
Robert Duncan, Mra. F. B. Black, 
Mrs. H. C. Fawoett, Mn». H. B. 
Bigelow, Mrs. Herbert Read and Mies 
«an Ford. The prise was won by 
■s. H. B. Faw 
r Mrs. Herbert 
McDougall, have returned from a very 
delightful trip to Boston and New 
York.

Miss Nora MoCuflÿ, Who has 
visiting her aunt, Mrs. H. *E.

And I» Now In Perfect Health.those
Florence Blenkhom, J 
Ethel Teed, Irene Daman, Catherine 
Hammond, Marjorie Mereereau, Dor
cas Weldon, Mies Weldon, Mtae Miller, 
Olaf Hanson, Gray Steadman Vaughan 
Turner, Crarodal Steadman, Ralph Me*
Cready, Thomas Nichols, BLBle Black, 
Ronald MacNaughton, Douglas Ting- 
ley. Thayer Fawcett and Lee Weldon, 

Mr. and Mra. W. H. Talbot-Orokby 
and family left Wednesday tor their 
home in York 
Croeby and
lng in Sack ville tor the pset three 
years, while Lieut. Talbot-Crodby has 
been oversees. The latter recently 
returned to Canada arid procured hbs 
discharge. Their many friends will 
learn with regret of their departure 
from this town, but will wish them 
every auooeee in their own home town.

At a meeting of the Daughters of 
the Empire, Monday evening, Mrs. 
Freeman-Lake was elected Regent ln 
place of Mrs. J. M. Palmer, resigned. 
The new regent had been secretary of 
this Chaptef during the last roux
ye.Mm. Cecil Hicks Is visiting In town, 
guest of Mrs. A. G. Miller, Weldon

Mr. and Mrs. Laurie M. Anderson, 
Cole’s island, are receiving congratu
lations on the birth of a eon, Arthur
B1Mr. Robert Wetoeter of Mount AÜI- 
bon, paid a visit to hie home ih Shed-
lac last week. • ___

Misses Lucille Never» and Bernice 
Kay spent Sunday in Amherst, N. S.

Misa Stella Lund arrived from Fred
ericton last week and haa tatam up 
her duties as stenographer m Mount 
Allison University.

Lieut-CoL the Rev. G. H. WllMams, 
of Toronto, Chaplain General of the 
Canadian Forces, occupied the pulpit 
of the Sackville Methodist Church 
Sunday morning and evening, 
morning he preached a particularly 
eloquent and inspiring sermon from 
the text, ’’She hath done what she 
could.” In the evening he gave a very 
strong address in which reminiscences 
of the Great War occupied the central 
place. He was forceful, stirring and 
convincing.

Miss Doris Pickup ot Mount Allison 
Ladles' College, was the guest 
ot the Misses Tatt, Shedlac.

Rev H. E. Thomas has returned 
from Medford, Maas, where he wi) 
called last week owing to the illness 
and death of his brother, Mr. A. M. 
Thomas.

Mrs. Herbert M. Wood gave a 
bright and soolable tea on Wednesday 
afternoon, at her residence, Main St 
Ln honor »■■
schools ln the town, and a few other 
friends. The tea tablerwhttih wee 

Bates, Miss tred with daffodils wae presided over 
Ada Me- by Mrs. C. W. Fawcett. The guests 

included. Principal Fox, Miss OaUager, 
Mias Miller, Miss Kay, Miss Myles, 
Miss Nevers, Mtes McKlel Mies Mor
ton, Bx<tOv- and Mrs. Joslah Wood, 
Mr. and Mrs. McDougall, Mrs. C.Freeman-Lake,
Mra W. T. Wood, Mrs. Herbert Read, 
Mrs. Ô un ton and Mra. Hammond.

Miss Edith Hue ton, who has been 
spending a tew days at Chatham, N. 
B„ guest of Mise Fisher, returned 
heme Wednesday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. C, C. Avoid left Wed
nesday morning for Halifax, where 
they will spend a few days.

WESTERN CANADA FLOUR MILLS CO. Lti. TORONTO. Ont. W

l For Better Porridge Use S'
X. PURITY OATS

HAMPTONMME. F. GAREAU. *8
163 Papineau Ave., Montreal.

“For three years, I suffered great 
pain in the lower part of my body, 
with swelling or bloating. I saw a 
specialist, who carefully examined 
me and gave me several tonics to 
take, which did not help me. Then 
he told me I must undergo an oper
ation. This, I refused to permit.

“I heard about ‘Frult-a-tlves* and 
the wonderful results It was giving 
because this medicine is made from 
fruit Juices, so decided to try it.

"The first box gave great relief ; and 
I continued the treatment, taking 
six boxes more. Now, my health is 
excellent—I am free of pain end 
swelling—and I give ‘Fruit-a-tives’ 
my warmest thanks."

Hampton, Mardi 7.—The aortal 
event of the week was the enjoyable 
five o’clock tea and pantry sale held 
on Monday afternoon at the rectory, 
under the auspice» of the Woman's 
Auxiliary of St Paul’» Anglican 
Church. Those who were conducting 
the affair were kept busy nerving the 
many guests. Mrs. Herman Scrib
ner and Mra. Beard presided at the 
tea table and were assisted in serv
ing by the Misas* Annie De Mille,
Jennie Flemming, Celia Wetmore and 
Lillian Stephenson. TUe Home Cook- 
tag Table was ta charge of Mrs. M. day afternoon at the home of Mra. 
H? Parlee and Ml* Rose RitoMe., Oacil March. Afternoon ten wae serv- 
Otheve who helped to make the affair od by Mrs. R. A. March, 
a success wereMrs. Milton Dam. Mrs. J. McK«sle and yotmg daugb- 
Mrs. Thomas Camel and Mrs. (too. ter. “fnfweL tave retemed to the 
McAvity. The sum of *«.00 wae real- city attar «ponding the month of Feb- 
teed for the benefit of the W. A. Win Hampton, guests of Mr. and

Mr. S. H. F lew-welling «eft on Wed- M"»- EN- „ „t_jl
needay for a trip to the Bermuda !» Eve Howard waa a week-end
lands via Now York. S™»1 ot “r- Mul Mre- H- T- Cowan-

Mrs. George Andaraon has returned Sussex. ...
to her home in Montreal, after spend- Mhm LouIsb Scribner and Mr. Ren 
lng three weeks, the guest of her mo- Smith were among the guests from 
ther. Mrs. J. L. Crandall. this place to attend the dan., given

Miss Ruth Thnrber and Mine Wvato on Monday evening by the Mioses 
Inch were weekend gueots of Mr. and Henderson. Rothesay.
XT ns J William fi-miZh,. Mrs. James Adams, St. John, was a

Dr. Roy Campbell and Mm. Camp guest of Hampton friends on Monday 
>,p.i i love returned to their home in »nd Tuesday.

village after bemg gu*=te for the Mis«s Pauline WilMamson, Nanwlgie- the village arterbeang gw^« ™ ^ ft gue6t ^ Tue8day of Mr.
RnüwL? * * and Mra. Archibald Brittata.

MmW G Scovil is the guest of Miss Hattie Barn»», Rothesay, and St TobnfriLla Mias Marjorie Barns», St John, wore
Mr. Harold Taylor has removed Ms guest» on Tuesday of Mra. Gordon 

family from the Brown cottage on the Daursnce. ..
VllU*Cv ^oh^br ttMrT6td<mHfor Mon^l. ^Tra Z X STt

Scovil. Mr. Soovll la also erecting a kuevtof Dr. Stoughton and Mre.
bungalow on the premises. Stoughton. __

Mre. B. S. Thome left today tor Mr. Tennymn McDonald, Fredertc- 
Havelock, after an extended visit too, spent the week-end with hie fam- 
with her -sister. Mra. J. Froet 

An event wtutoh wae thoroughly en- After spendiing the winter mom the 
joved by three preeerot was the dance at the Lansdowoe House, St. John, 
held on Saturday evening at the Way- Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Sharpe have re- 
aide Inn. Owing to the Lenten turned to their residence on Everett 
Season tine series of social dances held atreet.
during the winter will be discontinued Rev Q<yr(ion Lawrence returned on 
for a time. Among the guest» were Tuesday from Gage town, where he 
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Ryan. Mrs. Tenny- conducted services on Sunday. On 
son Maodouald, Mieses Fannie Lang- g^urday evening Mr. Lawrence gave 
strath. Gladys Smith, Treva Smith, an address on his experiences at the 
Madeline FTewweJllug, Louise 9crib- r-QQ^ services in this place were 
ner, Alberta Crandall, Muriel Seely. |

conducted oo Sunday by Rev. J. HV 
MilUdge, St. John.

Mrs. H. J. Ma nr, Mra. W. C. Cro*» 
and Mrs. Peck were guest» at tbe 
Wayside Inn on Tuesday.

Dorothy Mabee, Daphne Falrweather, 
Mabel Smith, May Smith Louise Gil
christ, Kathleen. Fitz-R&ndolph, Rhone 
Lloyd, St. John, K. Heavenor and 
Miwa Turber, Rothesay, Bergt Keltie 
Kennedy, Mesare. Fred Chipman, Ken
neth Robb, St. John, Roy Smith, Monc
ton, A. Carpenter, Wickham, Eric 
Wameford, Ren Smith, Frank Bart
lett, Bryant Falrweather and Allan 
MoGowan.

The Red Crow Society met on Tue»

M. Wood and Mr».

Mrs. Thomas Camel ha» retamed
from a visit with friend» in ApohaquL 

The Ladles’ Add of th* Methodist 
Church met on Wednesday afternoon 
at the home ot Mra. J. B. Angevine. 
Arrangements were made for an after
noon tea and Home Cooking Bale to 
be held on St. Patrick’» Day.

Mr. and Mre. Henry MoEachern 
and young eon, St. John, were week
end guests of Mr. and Mr». B. W. 
Stock ford.

Faw
cett, has returned to her home In Am
herst.

Misa Edith Huntcm, Miss Margaret 
Black,! Mias Carrie Cahill, fir. J. Han- 
ton, Mr. Richard and Mr, R. Cahill,- 
attended the dance ln Amherst, on 
Thureday evening last, given by the 
Bachelors of that town, a at the Ter
race Hotel.

Mrs. F. B. Black spent a few days 
In St. John last week.

Miss Bona.Mitts, Who was enroute 
to Charlottetown, P. E. I., spent a 
few days here last week, guest at Mt. 
ABi-son Ladles’ College.

Mrs. Patterson, who has been visit- 
tag her sisters, the Mioses Sarah and 
Emma Duncan, has returned to her 
home in Bt. John.

Mre. Robert Duncan entertained a 
few friends very pleasantly on Satur
day evening "In honor of Mrs. Charles 
Black of Amherst. Those present were 
Mr». Auibroy Smith, Mrs. C. Black, 
Mrs. James Ratnnle, Mise Winnie 
Basterbrooks. New York; Mrs. A. W. 
Bennett, Mrs. Herbert Read. Stone
haven, N. B.; Mrs. Q. H. Mackenzie, 
Mrs. Ernest Baines, Mrs. J. F. Alli
son, Mra. Bates, Miss Marjorie Bates 
Md Mira Eaton, Kentvilie, N. S.
JR Mr. Aubrey Smith entertained at a 
email but very enjoyable tea on Wed
nesday afternoon, in honor of her 
guest, Mrs. G. Black of Amherst. The 
guests Included Mrs. C. F. Wlggtna.

1 Mrs. Fred Fieher, Mrs. Melville, Mrs. 
C. W. Fawcett, Mra. W. T. Wood, 
Mrs. Robert Duncan, Miss Minnie Baa- 
ii»rbrooks, New York; Mise Bessie Mo- 
llieod, Mies Marjorie 
Acton, Kentvilie and Miss

MME. F. GAREAU. 
60c. a box, 6 for $2.50; trial size 

25c. At all dealers or sent by Frult-a- 
tlves Limited, Ottawa.

SAVED BABY’S LIFE
Mre. Alfred Tranchemonteene, St, 

Michel dee Sainte, Que., writes:— 
"Babye Own Talblete are an excellent 
medicine. They esved my -batty's IKe 
and I can highly 
all mothers.” 
tagne’s experience 
sands of other mothers who 
tested the worth of Baby’s Own Tab
lets. The Tablets are a sure and safe 
medicine for little ones and never fall 
to regulate the bowels and stomach, 
thus relieving all the minor 111» from 
which children suffer. They are sold 
by medicine dealer» or by mall at 25 
cents a box from The Dr William^ 
Medicine Oo., Brockvllle, Ont.

from 3 to 6 Saturday afternoon. Very 
pretty prizes were won by Mrs. A. 
J. Webster, Mra. O. M. Melanson 
and Miss Melanson. At time of serv
ing, the hostess was assisted by Miss 
G. Evans, and Mies E. Metanepn. La
dles to play at cards were Mrs. A. 
J. Webster, Mrs. L. J. Bellivau.

In the
recommend them to 
Mrs. Tranchemon- 

le that of thou* 
have

Mrs. J. A. Maodon&M. Mre. O. M.
Melanson,, Mrs. Jas. McQueen, Mre. 
Sormany, Mrs. W. A. Flowers, Mra. 
Jas. E. White, Mins. F. J. Robidoux, 
Mrs. Avard White, Miss M. Evans 
and the Misse» Harper. Ladies to 
come in tor the tea hour were Mrs. A. 
J. Tait and Mrs. W. Avard.

All present at the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. F. J. Robidoux. had a very en
joyable time on Monday evening, when 

few of her

I
guest of Mrs. F. P.

Mrs. Sarah Vaughan Is visiting rel
atives in St. John, tor a few days.

Miss McRbbbie on<l Miss Elsie De- 
Boo, St. John, are visiting Mre. Thoa. 
Hunter. , _

Miss Edna McGregor of Lewisville, 
spent the week-end with Mra. L. G. 
Hunter.

pte. B. Jeffries, who has been under 
treatment at the Fredericton Hospital, 
to visiting his sister, Mrs. John Ann-
6tRev. McLaren Smith of St. John, 
was in town Thursday night, and ad
dressed a meeting in Medley Memorial 
Hail in the interests of Social Ser-

r©v. G. L. McCain of Jersey City, 
and formerly of Sussex, will preach 
in Chalmers Presbyterian Church Sun
day evening. The special music of 
Sunday last will be repeated at both 
services.

On Wednesday evening 6th tart., at 
$ o’clock, a quiet but pretty wedding 
was solemnized at the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. J. A. Conrad,^when^her

QUEEN'Sthe hostess entertaincl a
lady and gentlemen friends at an in-

UNIVERSITY _
KINGSTON - O^T. 33®]

HOME STUDY

, at ner rebnwuvo, *»«*** 
of the teacher» of the public formal bridge of three tables. The 

aides to the host 
were her -sisters, the Mtoaea Evans. 
The guests included Mr. and Mrs. 
Jas. White, Mr. an Mrs. Avard White, 
Mrs. Beliivau, Mrs. Flowers, the 
Misses Harper, and the Misses Evans.

Mrs. E. S. Williams was in St. 
John this week.

On Tuesday evening "Mardi Gras,” 
a very enjoyable wind up to the social 
events wae the bridge given by Mra. 
Balloch at her home, Water street. 
She had as her aides at ushering the 
guests, her pretty little eon and daugh
ter, "Bubbles,” and "Girlie." At serv
ing time Mrs. Jardine presided over 
the tea cups while Mrs. A. J. Webster 
and Mias Gladys Smith, assisted the 
hostess. Mr. Jame E. White and 
Miss Muriel McQueen, were the win
ners of very pretty priaee. Guests in
cluded Mre. Rob Jardine, Mrs. E. A. 
Smith. Mrs. O. M. Melanson, Mre. L. 
j. Belli vau, Mrs. Jas. McQueen, Mra 
Jas. Stewart, Mrs. W. A. Flowers, 
Mrs. Avard White, Mrs. Jas. E. 
White, the Misses Evans, Mre. Web
ster, Miss M. McQueen, Mies Harper, 
and Miss Bray.

Mr. and Mr. D. W. Harper of St. 
John, -spent Sunday at the homo of 
Mrs. D. S. Harper.

Mr. J. A. Legcre of Halifax, was a 
guest over Sunday of Mr. and Mrs. 
MeLauacxn, Mam SL, East.

Mrs. Fred Knight of Moncton, was 
a week-end guest of her edstar, Mre. 
J. W. Livingstone.

Hon. E. A. Smith and Mrs. Smith 
left town on Wednesday tor Frederic-

lly.at serving time

Summer Sohoel 
Work for Degree in Arts Faculty.

Register btfort May lit
Summer School, July 7—August 15

Leeauegw, Mathematic#. Hietorr 
and Science.

Write for Information toGEO. Y. CHOW», Registrar

f Mise Carrie Cahill left this week for 
B. John, where she will visit friends.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Magee have re- 
tamed to Port Elgin, after a delight- 
fal trip to New York and Boston. They 

the pleasure ot nearing the Bos
ton speech delivered by President Wil
son ta Mechanic’» Building on March 
24th

Miss Marjorie Taylor was a week
end guest of friends in Moncton.

Mr. and Mra. Melville left Wednes
day for Ottawa, where they will spend 
a couple of weeks guests of Sir Louis 
and Lady Davies.

Mr. G. W. Fawcett is spending a 
few days in St. John this week.

The Mieses A1 and Helen Smith en
tertained delightfully at a "five hun
dred" party of nine tables on Thurs
day evening, when Miss Mary Camp
bell, Mra. J. W. S. Block, Mr. W. 
Campbell and Mr. Warren Copp were 
the prise winners. A delicious supper 
wee eervqd at 12 o’clock. Among 
three present were Mr. and Mra. 
Robert Duncan, Mr. and Mrs. C. W. 
n#xm, Mr. and Mrs. W. Campbell, 
Mr. and Mrs. G. R. Campbell, Mr. 
and Mre. Fred Ayer, Mr. and Mra. 
Warren Copp, Mr. and Mrs. F. L». 
Utotabrooka, Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Bsta- 
forooka, Mr. and Mrs. Charles Morice. 
Mr. and Mrs. Gray Prescott. Mr. and 
Mre. G. T. Morton. Misses Mary and 
Alice Campbell, Miss Laura SilMker, 
JMles Kate Morice, Mre. J. W. S, 
ljBlaok. Misses Bertha and Louise Mor- 

Mies Marjorie Ayer. Mr. Bated* 
Mr, Headley SilMker, Mr. Perley, Mr. 
O. O. Campbell and Mr. Fred Smith.

J. Mersereau, Mrs.

>WS
S

SUSSEX
Sussex, March 7.—Mro. S. R. Jack, 

St. John, has been the guest ol Mra. 
L. R. Murray this week. Mr. 8. R. 
Jack spent the week-end ln town.

Mrs. W. S. Hay and little daugh
ter are visiting relatives in Amherst.

Genton B. McKay and Gordon Will- 
lett were in Fredericton on Friday 
attending the “Con" at the C, N, B.

Mre. H. H. Held was in St. John 
this week, visiting her slater, Mrs 
B. Robertson for a few days.

Mrs. Moore arrived from 
Scotia on Wednesday to visit her 
daughter, Mrs. Weeden Myles.

Mr*. Vi. B. McKay and Mra. 0. 
p. Clarke were visitors to 3t. John 
this week.

Mrs. W. N. Blggar went to Boston 
on Saturday to visit her sister. W. 
W. Schofield, who Is seriously 111.

W. W. Hubbard of Fredericton, was 
In town this week.

sister, Melita P. Jones 
E. I., was united in marriage to 
Henry Guy Stewart of Southport, P. 
E. I. -rile Rev. G. B. MacDonald per
formed the ceremony, in the presence 
of a few Immediate relatives ami 

Little Misses Isabel and

ElU
I

AMends.1 . ..
Whmifred Conrad, nieces of the bride, 

flower girls. The bride waa dress
ed In white silk poplin and carried a 
bouquet of pink and white carnations. 
She entered the parlor on the arm of 
her father, J. P. Jones, to the strains 
ot Lohengrin's Wedding March, played 
by Miss Lulu Duffy. After the cere- 
Tiuuiy a dainty luncheon was served. 
The happy couple after spending 8 
tew day» ta St. John, will reside ta 
Southport, P. E. I.

Captain Rufus P. Sleeves, eon of 
Director R. P. Sleeves, who reached 

S. S. Melita on Sun-

[U
a U -1

toil.
Mise Mercier is ta town to be ut her 

old post at the head of Mrs. Richard's 
Millinery Depantmenit, Mata street.

Miss Muriel McQueen la home from 
Mount Allison.

Our town has reason to rejoice for 
a number of the homes In our midst 
were made gkvl this week, When we 
welcomed back some of the brave 
boys, who went overseas to do their 
bit, and are now once mane, in their 
own Canadian Home. Among those to 
return are L. T. Legere, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Paul Legere; Messrs. E. and 
A. Oato-sie, sons of the late Joseph 

Messrs. G. and B. Va to we, 
A. Do iron, D. Cormier, A. LeBkinc, 
E. Belliveau, A. Martin an-d Messrs. 
Gallant and Forest.

Mrs. W. Thompson, -St. John, la 
visiting her mother, Mrs. Jamea 
Thompson, Sackville street.

Mre. E. Paturel and daughter, Miss 
Lauretta will leave town this week 
for the benefit of 
health. They will spend some time at 
Old Point Comfort, Virginia. 
many friends of Mre. Paturel hope to 

hear that her health 1» being

TTTE wei;e among the first to put up tea in 
VV sealed packages.

St. John on the
day, arrived home on Monday, 
was accompanied by his bride a lady 
of English descent, whom he married 
in Holland. Capt. Steeves enlisted in 
Vancouver and went overseas in 1914. 
He was taken prisoner in 1915 and 
spent three years in German prisons, 
being repatriated in March, 1918, and 
reached Holland. His bride is a tal
ented tody, who has already made 
many friends in Sussex.

A special train that arrived ta Sus
sex at noon on Sunday had on board 
several Sussex men from overseas, 
who had returned on the steamers 
Lapland and Betgiac. among whom 
were Ptos. Robert M. Bruce, Herbert 
S. Garrett, Fred M. Price, Eeean 
Price, John Cole. L. A. Anderson. E. 
A. DumhU-l, and H R. Gibson, Lieut. 

Patterson waa also among the

We were the first to use automatic electric 
weighing machines so as to insure accurate 
weights.

We were the first to make known the qualities of 
the now world-famous ASSAM teas.

And we are now the first to adopt a new package 
for the better protection of these fine quality teas.

The lead package has served its purpose well for 
generations, but it was easily broken or tom, allowing 
not only a loss of tea from the package but exposing the 
tea to the air, odors and dust that it was so necessary 
to protect the tea against.

Our new package—the waxed board carton—is stronger, 
more secure and more completely air tight ; altogether the 
best container for tea that has yet been devised.

Ilti

Colsale;

Mre. Patera!’s

TheGuy
A. Keith of Petitoodiac, was 

the gucet of lits son, J. Everett Keith 
last week.

restored.
Mise Annie Connors has 

home from Pannsboano, N. S.
The young solicitors, who collected 

for the new flag on Tag Day, are de
lighted with the result of their efforts. 
Over *3-6 was raised, and the pupils 
hope to see a new flag In the near 
future floating from the staff on the 
grounds of the Oeutaal School, Sack- 
vi-lle street.

Lieut Eugene Bourque, eon of Dr 
L. N. Bourque of Moncton, was re
cently In town, and has many friends 
here, who were glad to know of his 
safe arrival home from oversees.

Mr. Ola Leger is home from St. 
Joseph’s, this week, to see Ms brother, 
Mr. Leo Leger, who is among the re
turned men.

Mention has been made in The Stan
dard of the recent death at "Fairvlew,’, 
near Halifax, N. S., of Mrs. Marie 
Bourque, relict of the late Mr. Isidore 
Bourque. The remains were brought 
to Shedlac on Tuesday accompanied 
by members of the deceased’s fam
ily, who had been at the bedside of 
thetr mother, when «he passed away.

Mra. Bourque’s funeral

arrived

SHEDIAC
Shedlac, March 7.—The week prev

ious to the ushering in of Lent was a 
very pleasant one from a social stand
point, and weather conditions were al
most Ideal.

On Friday afternoon a pleasant so
cial event was a thimble party at 
which Mrs. R. C. Tait and the Misses 
Tait entertained a number of their 
lady friends at their home, "Elmbank.” 
At the tea hour, the guests assembled 
at prettily appointed tables to the din, 
tag room. Guests present were Mrs. 
Jas. E. White. Mrs. Avard White, 
Mrs. L. J. Beliivau, Mrs. A. J. 
Tait, Mrs. A. J. Webster, Miss Wed- 
datl, Miss Bray, Miss G Smith, Miss 
M. Lawton, the Misses Melanson, and 
tbe Misses Harper. The following af- 

Tait was again hostess 
ds at the tea hour, 
y able occasion wae the 

bridge of Cur tables given by Mrs

REDBOSE
I TEA> good tea

Red Rose Coffee is as 
generously good as 

Rsd Rose Tea

ternoon Mrs. 
to a few Mem 

A very
Kell/, at her home, Maine street The late
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ygrputfo. Should be in every 

kitchen. Its use 
assures complete 
satisfaction in bak
ing cakes, biscuits 
and pastry.

YOUR GROCER 
SELLS IT.

E. W.Gillett Co. Ltd.
TORONTO, CANADA. 
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Dresses
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harming

i:
55
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maturing Graceful 
Jnes
«minâtes the new dresses 
h a youthfulness which 
numerous 
i when you see them, 
tries, pleats, trimmings 
is adorn these new 
>red are Taffetas, Satins, 
d Silk Poplins in all the

“Ohs" and

and Georgette combi-
... .$23.50 to $52.50 

rt junior models for the 
........$16.90 to $52.50

V

many pretty gifts was presented to

A sleighing party was arranged for 
Wednesday evening, when a merrv 
m-ty of young people cmijoyed a drive 
o the neighboring town of Sussex, 
vltere they witnessed an exciting roc- 
tey match uk Alhambra Rink, when 
done ton lost to thé home club by a 
x>tal score of 8-1(1.

Mr. and Mrs. W. Murray Stairkey 
>f Cody’s, Queens County, were guests 
>f Mr. and Mrs. John Little on Wed- 
îesday enroute to their home, on theit 
■eturn from a very pleasant visit with 
elatives in Hartford and Noank, Con- 
lecticut, and also spent some time in 
îoston and Newton ville during tbi^h 
ihsence.

The ladies of the Berwick and On 
reville Red Cross Society were en ter 
ataed by Mrs. L. J. Leard at the 
detliodlst Parsonage on Tuesday at- 
em-oon, when they completed the 
rork on hand, having decided to defer 
urt-her meetings to their society, for 
i time at least.
Recent news of the death of George 

i. Gibbon which took place at Wtad-V 
or, Ontario, has been received by Mr»# 
lenjamln Lester, with whom 
aughter Stella Gibbon and ©on, JamM 
ribbon reside.

EXPERT TYPEWRITER REPAIR
ING IN THE FULL SENSE OF THE 
KOiRD AT MY REPAIR DEPART- 
LENT ALL MACHINES REPAIR
'D. A -Milne Fraser, Jas. A. Little, 
Lgr., 37 Dock street, St John, N. B.

•n’t Need Cascarets
$ Stomach, Liver and 
î it! Splendid! 
taking your exercise in 
must take a laxative 

best laxative is Cascarets 
>rk while you sleep,”

1
)

btomach Sour, just take a Cascarel
feeling âne. Cascarel»iff rosy and 

ence!
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PURITY
FLOUR

fOOVERNMF.NT STANDAKD 
"Mure Bread and Better Bread and .B-fter 1J istiy
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Motto: Kindly Deeds Make Happy Lives (

----------------------------------------------- —--------------------------------------------------- ♦

WEEKLYCHAT. ANSV^mSSs
I A Regular Saturday Page for the Kiddies |
4—--------------------------------------------------------------------------------

I

?16 *r
PUZZLES. HE LOVES MICE.\]rSTEiLLA McGlBBON, Apohaqul—4 

might forget about some little chume 
Stella if I did not hear from them 
occasionally. Am glad you are pledg
ing yourself to protect the birds and 
animals and hope you will be able to 
teach others to do so. Read the Chat 
and you will knew who I referred to. 
Our secret.

GERTRUDE WATSON. Undine- 
Sorry you did not read all about the 
contest and you would have under
stood it better. Perhaps reading the 
Chat would help us all. It is not 
writing the signs, but sending them 
that counts. We are glad to have you 
as a new member and hope you will 
enjoy the Children’s Corner.

DORIS WRIGHT—We are glad to 
have you join our club. What a good 
time you have with so many pets and 
I know you are kind to them all. 
Would you send me the date of your 
birthday too?

LOTTIE JEFFREY, Young's Cove 
Road—You are very welcome to our 
Club and I trust through your member
ship you will get as well as give much 
pleasure. I am sure you are a busy 
girl with lessons, mu.xic and of course 
those favorite sports must claim some 
of your time.

1-iORNE AND NELLIE NOBLE, 
Bristol—Glad to have Nellie for an
other new friend and member. It is 
good of you to let me know how much 
you like our Children’s Page and 1 
am sure you will both be very use
ful members.

RONALD BAIiRD, River de Chute— 
Yes. you are quite a stranger Ronald, 
and I am sure your writing is better. 
Hope your new Scout tribe will have 
every success.

MARLOWE POX, Finder—I found 
your letter so interesting that I know 
the kiddles would enjoy reading it 
Will you please send the date of your 
birthday so I can have you fully en
rolled, for I judge that you are join
ing the Children's Corner, as well a® 
the B. and A. P. Society

RONALD AND CLINTON SLOCUM, 
Waterloo—Many thanks boys for the 
necessary information you sent me.

Because of Its habita the 
owl la more properly called the 
owl. it la one of the

My Dear Kiddies:—
V 'vÿ9 O CiHow many of you cut out the little 

pictures which are generally under 
the Chat on our page? They don’t 
look like much of anything I know, 
but after being cut and folded on the 
«nos as directed, you get some really 
funny surprises, so if you haven’t both- 
i :t‘d about them on account of their 
unattractive appearance, try and see 
if you don’t enjoy the results obtain
ed. When you don’t happen to 
tion certain things in your letters 
to me then I wonder if you enjoy them. 
Sometimes it is the little thing that is 
moat appreciated, and that is true with 
many of the little acts of kindness 
performed every day. Very often the 
large* and wonderful deeds are not 
thought so important as the small 
ones. Do you know I heard a while 
ago of a little thing that meant a 
great deal to some chap. It was a 
case of a man in St. John advertising 
for an office boy to run errands, de» 
•liver messages and give proper infor
mation when necessary. Well, he had 
quite a number of applicants, about 
fourteen I think, but lie didn't care 
very much for the manner of any of 
them, they shuffled into his office 
looking very untidy, not even knock
ing on the door, and entering with a 
“wants boy” sort of a grunt. For of 
course they were the words used, but 
they sounded more like a grunt Nat
urally the man didn’t even bother to 
ask their names or any particulars, 
but just said “No,” for he knew a 
boy who acted that way when applying 
would be probably worse when em
ployed. So after feeling quite dis
couraged and disappointed with the 
class of boys who wanted to be his 
office help, he suddenly had a pleas
ant surprise one morning. A knock
came to the office door and Mr. ------
called out “come in.” In walked a 
tidy clean boy who immediately took 
off his cap ( the first one polite enough 
to do that) and he said: “Good morn
ing. Sir. are you the gentleman who 
Is advertising for an office boy?” The 
man was so surprised and pleased to 
see a really polite boy apply for the 
position that he invited him to sit 
down while he asked him the ne
cessary questions to find out if he 
would do as his office boy. Every 
question was quickly answered with a 
No. Sir." or “Yes. Sir." las the case 

required, and needless to relate the 
boy was engaged to fill the vacancy, 
and has a good chance of working up 
to a responsible position as he grows 
older and wiser.

Just think boys and girls, what a 
little politeness and good behavior 
can do towards shaping ones future.
It always pays one and costs nothing 
to speak respectfully and act politely, 
whether one is seeking something for 
their own gain or not. By the way, 
how are you all getting along saving 
up the Thrift Stamps? That record 1 
published from one of our members at 
Salisbury about two weeks ago. who 
had saved two War Saving Stamps 
and twelve more Thrift Stamps hae 
not been beaten vet, as far as my 
knowledge goes. No doubt some of 

..vou are going to give me a genuine 
surprise some day soon. One mem
ber wrote me that the first sign of 
spring she had seen was a crow and 
she wished she could have pulled a 
feather out of the brave old bird so 
she could have sent it to me. I wish 
she coould have too, for I could pic
ture a funny scene of any of us trying 
to catch a crow, couldn’t you?

Another member wrote me the list 
of all the signs of Spring that she 
could think of and of course proved by- 
doing that, that she had not read over 
the Chat or conditions of the Contest 
at all. It is so important to read and 
consider well these little ideas we in
troduce now and then, I had mention- 
5d many of the signs myself, so fron
tier ed why anyone would write them 
and send them back to me. Evidently 
the word specimen or sample was not 
understood, but I trust that not many 
of the little friends of our club will 
make that mistake. Perhaps, they 
think a dandelion cannot be sent to 
Uncle Dick? Well, I am sure there 
are dozens of bright eye* just on the 
watch for that and many other speci
mens, so that they can be the first to 
win the Thrift Stamp prizes. Hoping 
all the kiddies are well and happy and 
doing the "little things” which count 
so much and sometimes seem so un
important.

H1°den Names of Olrln

]• Ik*16 -Mae to put the flower, in. 
®- Ted nailed up the board.
5. I am your friend.
4. I have the lamp.
6- We have no rats.
6. She neither gave nor made for the

sale.
7. He did not stay a day.
8. In Peru they grow fruit
9. R Is a long race.
10. They have rabbits for sale.

of Ma
femily that dislikes the woods and pre
fers to live in the open country. Dur
ing the day It hides to the swampy 
grass or reeds, and at dusk tt

K4»• A

in Its foray for (bod. An extremelyI csumcogiers------------------------ -—----------------------------------1

cloudy day wiU also bring the bird
out.

U la, perhaps, the most 
the owls. No matter how long the 
short-eared owl is kept In oapttvtty, 
it cannot be tamed. It prefers mice, 
moles, and gophers tor food, and it 
will eat half a dozen mice at a single 
meal In a way R Is frugal If It kills 
more mice than it needs tor dinner, 
the owfl will hold the others In Its 
claws until Its appetite picks U(k 

This owl like others of its family, 
does not tear its prey to ptecee, but it 
will swallow alive a kicking mouse, 
tail first.

of

At

Enigma.
My first is in Thomas, but not in Dick, 
My second is In orange, but not In 

plum,
My third is in comer, but not In side. 
My fourth is in rock, but not in stone, 
by fifth is in cat, but not in dog,,
My sixth is in long and also In short. 
My seventh is in run, but not in walk. 
My whole is a town in New Bruns

wick.

Fugitives in Peril THE DOT PUZZLE
(Continued from last week.) 

Monmouth's cause is dost—that he is a 
fugitive. I have gained in ten minutes 
all the information I require, so to
morrow I shall return to Holland. My 
ship ties in the haven, two milee from 
here. Will you sail with me? And 
some day we will all come back again, 
bringing with ns a prince more wor
thy to wear the crown of England 
then he who fled today from Sedge- 
moor. Hark. What is that?”

He suit listening for a moment, then 
turned quietly to the boys.

“I think I hear horsemen co

I was arrested tor carrying conceal
ed weapons. They took me before the 
judge and searched me. 
found was a yeast cake. They fined me 
ten dollars. I said, "Judge that 1mM 
concealed weapons.” He said, "It’W 
kind of a rafeer.” I said, "Give me thd 
yea* cake and I will go out and eee 
if I can raise the dough."

v

-A)
,o. \r.
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All they'A7<3i So
• • 29
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Z* .27

' Wore Square.
A command.
A girl’s name. 
Pertaining to a king. 
To bind.
The opposite of hinders.

93. ^ 25i

t V,•26
24.

BICYCLE GIVEN AWAY54* 2.3-
Numerical Enigma.

I am what all the members of the 
Children Corner should watch for, 

My 2, 4, and 12 Is a place to lodge,
My J, lil, 4, 3, 2, 12,13. is what we all 

wish to hear,
My 10, 2, 4, 3, Is more worn by the 

girls than the boys.
My 7, 11, 8, is & kind of fruit.
My 10, 2, 13 Is a means for convey

ance,
My 7, 11, 10 is the name of a tree.

.n
he said. ‘You have been followed."

He rose, and touched a secret spring 
in tihe wainoot. A little door flew 
open.

"Go into that hiding place," he com
manded, "and stay there till I call 
Be careful not to make a sound.”

•21
35» 3 •
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CHAPTER II.
“Ha! We have run the foxes to

36* ^ _r;earth!” Wouldn't you like to hare a bicycle 
of your very own! Of5k •» 

13
• ^

One of the riders, as they passed 
the sitables on their way to the 
sion, had ôaught <er’it of the white- 
haired servant nibbing down the 
•horses. Guy and Ralph had not
dreamt that they had been closely fol
lowed for the last two hours; but it 
happened that a country squire named 
Swords ley, while riding across hia 
fields, had seen the boys galloping 
furiously along the road, and chanc
ing later to meet a party of Royal 
officers, who were madly scouring the 
country in the hope of capturing Mon
mouth, lie told them that two gaily 
dressed but dishevelled looking 
liera had dashed by on tired -horses.

This gave the officers hope that ane 
of the fugitives might be none other 
than the Duke of Monmouth ; so, guid
ed by Swordsley, they pelted along in 
pursuit; nor did they draw rein 
they reached the mansion, where the 
squire thought it possible their quar
ry might have halted.

Swordelev knew that this house had 
for years been un tenanted save by the 
white-haired servant and his wife. It 
had the name tor being haunted, so 
that scarce anyone went near it. Its 
owner was supposed to have won a 
name as a great soldier in foreign 
lands, but he had been absent for so 
long that he was almost forgotten.

Swordsley was the first to dismount 
at the portico and bang the door with 
his sword-hilt.

There was no answer, so he opened 
it, and, followed by his comrades 
•burst into the hall.

Here they came to a halt and stood 
staring; for by the windows, smoking 
presently rose and made a grand bow.

"I do not think I have the honor of 
his long pipe sat a gentleman, who 
your acquaintance,” he said. "Pray 
introduce yourselves. May I offer you 
a cup of wine? Be seated, sirs. This 
is indeed a pleasure, 
pected such gallant company.”

Swordsley, whose manners were not 
of the finest, fell upon the wine flask.
He was a disolute, drunken scoundrel, 
and when he had liberally helped him
self to wine he turned a flushed faco 
to his host.

“Sir,” he cried, "you are sheltering 
rebels! Where are they? We have 
come, in the King's name, to arrest 
them? Nay, for all we know, you, too, 
are a rebel, for yow are unkn 
me, and this house is not yours! Hark 
ye, friend! We have a shrewd guess 
that the Duke of Monmouth himself 
Is hiding here, ip this mansion.

"I give you my word that he is not," 
was tlie reply.

Swordsley grinned.
"Your word isn’t worth much,” he 

sneered. "I ray the Duke is here, 
with a companion. Why, I espied their 
horses as we rode past the stables."

“I say the Duke is not here.” was 
the cool answer.

"Then you lie!” roared Swordsley.
In an instant the tall gentleman's 

blade was bare, and so was swonls- 
ley’s.

The rapiers crossed once, 
moment there was a whirl of light; 
then Swordsley’s weapon, broken in 
two places, lay upon the boor, whilst ,N 
his antagonist sheathed his own blade 
and stood gazing calmly at the en
raged squire.

With a roar of passion Swordsley 
seized another rapier from one of fit's 
comrades, and was about to spring 
upon Ms foe when an officer flung 
forth an arm to stay him.

"No murder!” he cried. “You have 
been fairly fought and fairly beaten."

At the same moment Swordsley, 
who had been staring fixedly at Ms 
conqueror, fell back a step in aston
ishment

"By heaven!” he cried.
George Chandos! None other, by my 
soul. 'Tis twenty years since I saw 
you last!”

Sir George bowed' and Swordsley 
laughed awkardly. Then with 
turn of hia insolence, he 
again.

"Come hither with Monmouth, elu 
Sir George?"

"No, eir,” was the answer. "I did 
not and I will thank you to quit my 
house. I will not fight yon again, but 
unless you are gone ip three minutes 
I will carry you forth.”

“We must search the house," said 
an officer. "You are under no suspic
ion, sir, of having been In the fight at 
Sedgemoor; nevertheless, 
sheltering two rebels.”

"Search, by all means," returned Sir 
George.

He sat down

course you 
would. Think of the fun It wll give 
you. You can ride it to school, go 
errands quickly for mother, take 
•Pleasure trips in the evening», on 
Saturdays and holidays. And we will 
give you, if you are under fifteen, a 
fine bicycle absolutely free. There's 
Nothing to Buy, Nothing to Sell, 
Nothing to Pay. And It is a magnlfl- 
cont bicycle, coaster-brake—everything 
all complete. And It’s FREE. Don’t 
forget that. All you need do Is to 
Bit down NOW, send

738* ANSWERS TO LAST WEEK'S 
PUZZLES.

•17.1
4o Conundrums.•12.4l 1. They cell it,

2. Hailing cabs and omnibuses,
3. Because the spider, spied her,
4. A bee will follow it,
6. When it is in arms,
6 Because she makes classes of 

lasses.

48KIDDIES’ LETTERS 16•49
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‘4A PEEP INTO UNCLE DICK’S 
MAIL. 43 • •

164<=

Finder. N. B„ Feb. 21, 1919. 
Dear Uncle Dick:—

I am eight years old. I haven’t gone 
to school yet, but am learning at

I'm joining The Bird and Animal Pro
tection Society. I was always kind ti 
birds and animals.

One day this winter I went to the 
kood® and caught a little chip-monk 
in my hands, it was nearly starved. 1 
put it in a cage that has a wheel on 
which it runs, it could only drink 
milk at first, now it eats bread, oats, 
wheat, and will open plum pits.

It used to get its mouth fall of 
wheat and run on the wheel as if it 
was going to hide it. One day this 
week after I had cleaned the cage I 
looked around and there it was run
ning across the floor, so since then 
we have let it out every day.

It will eat from our hand and tot 
us pet it.

Mama says we will keep it until 
Spring, then we must let it go, hut I 
hope it -won't want to go away.

I like your chats In the Standard.
I will close for this time.
Your loving nephew.

. mm ua your name
and address and your age last birth
day, and also the names and addresses 
of 6 of your boy and girl Men 
Then we will tell you all about 
simple little service

44» .45 $1
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DTo catch a-------------is quite fine,

Just trace the dots to forty-nine.
'£££5,."“ ™ «■
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we want you t#‘ 

render us in order to earn the bicycle. 
Hurry! Write now to The Gold Medal 
company, Bicycle Dept. 8.8., 811 
year in this business.”
Jarvia Street, Toronto, Ont. "21st

B 8

Diamond Square.until

“Sign of Spring Contest” K
A I R 

KITES 
REGlam delighted to acknowledge three to and 

spdendid specimens sent in for this 
contest. One Vas a twig of lilac buds, 
sent by Mary L. McMullen, Frederic
ton; two—Pussy Willow twigs and 
Bill-Berry buds, sent in by J. Arthur 
Rigby, Hartland.

For each of these signs a prize of 
one Thrift Stamp will be given. Prizes 
will not be awarded until the contest 
closes, but an account of each

it will be interesting to try 
and win the greatest number of Thrift 
Stamps.

Of course

S
SELL EASTER CARDS

GIVEN AWAY •»

RIDDLES.
1. ̂ -ShouId have read.

I rode up the hill and yet walked. 
Ans.—-Yet was my dog.
2. —The driver's name was What
3. —A Broom.
4. —An egg.
6.—He weighs the ice.
6. —To Jerusalem where the Shee- 

neys grow.
7. —To call when he Isn’t in.

boys and girls will under
stand after today’s announcement that 
no more prizes will be awarded for 
samples of Pussy Willow, Lilac or Bill, 
Berry buds. These are now taken off 
the list, but they will scarcely be miss
ed when so many others still remain 
just waiting for more heat, sunshine 
and rain to force their appearance and 
not forgetting the bright eyee which 
are going to be the first to discover 
them.

WORKprizes will be kept, so that if either of 
these members who have won in to
day’s list should be the first to send 
other "signs" their list will be added A

‘Signs of Spring’ Contest EASTMARLOWE FOX. Name of Specimen 
Date found . ...

GIVEN, 5 0 6
SMILE KIDDIES, SMILE

*Sent in by......... .
Address................
Age and Birthday

had not ex- GiantNot the Chairs.
He was a farmer of the old style, 

open and free-hearted, but he had one 
failing—he was inclined to be more 
forcible than polite in his manner of 
expressing himself.

On the occasion of the twenty-first 
birthday of his youngest son a number 
of the young men of the neighborhood 
were invited, rather against his wish, 
to a celebration gathering.

On assembling in the dining-room 
it was found that sufficient visitors 
had not been provided for.

"We have not enough chairs to go 
round,” said the son.

"Oh! aye!” replied the farmer, 
“there’s chairs enough—plenty of 
chairs. Too much company, that's 
what's the matter, my boy.”

Engine
1That

ReallyALSO
CASH

PRIZES
I"The birds Doesare not here; but they 

are probably roosting in the woods. 
We will ride to your house, Swordsley 
and on the way we shall, I think, 
meet some of Kirke’s Lambs, who will 
be marcMng to the village of Cran- 
wood in quest of rebels. We will 
send some of the Lambs to deal with 
Sir George and his friends. I don't 
believe the Duke is here, though. 
We’B search for him elsewhere.”

In ten minutes they were gone af
ter Swordsley had shouted an insult 
to Sir George, and soon Ralph and 
Guy saw the door of their secret hid» 
ing-place open.

wa® much longer than the others. He 
scowled at Dotty. Work

»W?. Boys! Girls! Know the fun of own
ing a camera!. Take pictures of moth- This Big Whistling Steam Engin# 
er, father, the baiby, your home! Have OIVBN AWAY to boy» for easy spare- 
the finest kind of fun on pleasure time work. A giant engine that 
trips, plonks, at school—everywhere really does work Chug! Chug! Toot* 
you go, your camera will double your Toot! Away she goes boys! Just 
fun, and later help you live your good w»tch her fly. The little
times over again looking at your pic- «team engine any boy could wish to 
lures. Anyone can make good pictures own, for.running little toys. The en- 
with this camera. Has dandy lens, 6tne is separate from the boiler like 
two view finders, peal grain leather- the big engines, and has cylinders 
ette covered case, and 74 page Ulus- Pistons, rotating governor, fly whet* 
trated instruction book. ($5.00 in cash *”<1, Gee Whiz! What a whistto* This 
prize for best pictures). YOU can can wonderful little steam engine we send 
win it easily, by selling only |5.00 you Post paid for selling only S4 50 
worth of our beautiful Easter and worth of our beautiful Easter and 
fancy Greeting Cards at 6 for 10 fan j Greeting Chnle at 6 tor 10 
cents. These cards are simply won- cents. These cards are simply won- 
derful. The Easter Cards are hand- derful. The Easter Cards are hand
somely embossed designs with Lillies, «omely embossed designs with Lillies 
Crosses, etc, and mottoes appropriate Crosses, etc, and mottoes appropriate 
for the season. With an assortment tor the season. With an assortment 
of Gold Medal Cards you can give 01 Gold Medal Cards you can give 
your customers much better selec- your customers much better «elections 
tkms than the store. This makes them than the store. This makes them so 
so easy to sell. Don’t delay. OnSer easy to sell. Don't delay. Order now. 
now. Send no money—we trust you Send no money—we trust yoe as we 
as we have been trusting boys and have been trusting boys and girt# tor 
girls for twenty-one years. The Gold twenty-one years. The Gold Medal 
Medal Company. Dept. S.S. 9 E, 811 Company, Dept. g.S. 41, B 111 
Jarvis Street, Toronto, Ont “21styear Jarvis Street, Toronto.,
In this business." year in this busineoe.”

to

ft

ffr.Lots of love to all,
IN EITHER CASE.

The following story Is told of a man 
who, although well supplied with this 
world’s goods, was rarely known to 
show any signs of generosity.

He visited a school and delivered an 
address. At the end he called a boy 
up to him and said:

"My lad, have you a purse?”
"No, sir,” replied the youngster.
"I’m sorry,” said the rich man. ‘If 

you had had a purse I should have 
given you something to put in it”

Later the same man was asked to 
speak again at the school. When he 
t ame the boys were prepared for him. 
An empty purse lay hid in the jacket 
pocket of every pupil present

And sure enough, at the end of his 
speech, the man called another boy 
and said:

"Have you a purse, my boy?”
"Yes, sir,” was the
"I a™ glad of it," said the interro

gator. "If you hadn’t I should have 
given you eix-pence to buy one with."

“You say your father is out of town. 
Will he be away long?"

"It all depends upon the Jury!"

LUv-UNCLE DICK. (Continued next week.)
j

3IRTHDAY GREETINGS SpodOWlfc
V StoroA

illTo the following members who have 
a birthday during the coming week, we 
wish them many happy returns : 

Harold Gaunce, Carsonville.
Lewis K. Moffatt, Norton.

> Walter McLeod, Central Hampstead. 
Ethel Marjorie tonehouse, Amherst.

Marion Hercer, Salt Springs.
Lassie Ivey Maxwell.
Gladys Barton, Newcastle Creek. 
Mabel E. McCracken, Armstrong. 
Gordon Coffey, St Stephen.
C. Grossie y. Water ico St., City. 
Jennie Smith, St. Martine.
Emile Sal es ses. Eel River Crossing. 
Willard Blackmer, Fredericton.
Lada Kinney, Florenceville.
Muriel Ravendale, MacAdam.
Helen Grimmer, St. Stephen.
Verna Johnston. Millville.
Melvin Small, North Head, G. M. 
Mary Spinney, St. George.
Austin Cosm-an, Newtown.
Jean Calkin, Wentworth St 
Weldon R. Welton, Young’s Cove. 
Edith McRae, Coburg St.
Ellen Nadeau. Houlton, Me.
B. Driscoll. Black Rock.
Walter A. Stultz, Sleeves' Sett.
Grace Davenport, Lansdowne.

• Welcome to our lend!" he cried In 
o voice that made Dotty «hiver. "What 
a fine queen she wilf make!”

1 don't want to be a queen." re. 
want to go home!" 

You 11 have to watt-awhile," laugh, 
ed the Queertall king.

“In Watt-awhile land

Next 1

OF WAIT-AWHILE.
Dotty was a dear little girl with 

golden curls, whom every one loved. 
?Utï* me- &he 1,11(1 (me terrible 
fault—that of always saying: “Wait 
a-minute," when any one asked her to 
do them a favor. This made Dotty's 
mama and daddy feel very badly.

One day when Dotty's mama asked 
her please to hand her a glass of-wa
ter for her baby brotner, and Dotty as 
usual said "Wait-a-minute,” mama 
grew quite cross and sent Dotty up to 
the attic to “wait” until she called her

Dotty climbed upon an old trunk *nd 
sat there crying softly to herself when 
a strange thing happened. Right out 
of the crack of the trunk lid there slid 
the queerest little elfin Dotty had ever 
seen. This elfin had a king, long t»f| 
curling up over ht» back and almost 
touching the tip of his cap.

Before Dotty could open her mouth 
she was whisked right through Che at
tic window over the housetops. In 
an instant she was set down in a funny 
tittle land where all the queer little 
people had funny long tails like her 
companion.

At first Dotty hae a notion to cry, 
then she grew interested and asked 
the tittle elfin where they were.

"I've never seen each a funny place 
before!” laughed Dotty, who thought 
the queer little people with, their 
king tails looked very funny. “Where 

. , , **ain and Ht his ptpe, are we and who are ati these funny
whilst Swordsley and the rest quested little elfin»?”
about for the fugitives. Ralph and "This to the of Watt-awhile, 
Guy could hear their imprecations as and we are called Queertalls," replied

*wbs3k- - - s*—i

M's-SS
Just have to wait”

At this Dotty began to cry softly. 
Queertalls from every direction 

crowded around her and offered her 
gifts. Some held out rosy apples 
that made Dotty’s mouth water, oth
ers offered her lovely candy, and 
cakes and ice cream and glasses of 
water. But when Dotty stretched out 
her hand to reach them the Qneer- 
tails would snatch them away, say-

Ont. •'Zlet

COMPLETE SCHOOL OUTFIT GIVEN
20 PREMIUMS

eager answer.

78 PIECES
‘"Tie Sir

ing:MOVING PICTURES FUNNIES
"Walta-mbmte! -

tea**™ D°tty reaUT crie<* treat, big

“I don’t vent to wait! 1 want to go 
home, 161» very minute!" she sobbed.

"8® did poor baby brother want hli 
drink, bnt yon made him wait until 
yoq were ready to get It You do the 
earns thing to year mama. Arty time» 
a day," «aid Queertall king. -That’» 
-hr we’re brought yon Into Walt 
awhile Land. You’re so good about 
making other people wait you ought 
to make a wonderful queen.

"Pull her through the crack to the 
throne here!” he commanded.

There’» no telling what might hare 
happened to Dotty If her mama hadn’t 
called her Just then. Dotty ran down 
thoee ««airs In a hurry, and from that 
day to this no one haa ever heard her 
say "Wait-a-minute." She’s always 
ready to run quickly, for she doesn t 
want to be token to the Land to Watt- 
awhile to become their

/
sneeredl(z Vi

;, TWlhkU
»/ MOOT T*
1: we coot» 
ri an new — 
/-COOT* 

to TOWN

.S37/NEW MEMBERS erne*
Cardo are handsomely emboosed deeigo. with ume^OmL, 
toco appropriate for the mason. With an so»ortmeot ofGoM mÜi fid, 
yon can gin your customers much bettor aelectione than the .tore nl 

so easy to ecu. Don’t delay. Order now 8eto 
treat yon no we hare ben trusting boys and girts for 7,—,.

\ }Nellie Noble, Bristol.
J. Arthur Rigby, Hartland.
Gertrude Lois Watson, Undine, Vic- 

toria Co.
Doris Wright, Upper Kent 
Lottie Jeffrey, Young’s Cove Rd. 
Marlowe Fox, Finder.

\©
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Young Sportsman: "I say, did I hit 
anything that time?"

Gamekeeper: "I don’t think so, sir. 
There wam’t nothing in sight but the
birds, eir.”
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RANN-DOM
By HOWARD 

LOUIS THE TO
was a large, w 

tf«*eowe —onto Wbo became kin* » 
of Franco whin he was four yenia et H 
age. went through 
on the accelerator 
dying n natural death Several efforts O 
were made. It Is said to shorten hie no 
life, bat he evaded them all and passed h 
away with a triumphant look.

For a number of years after he be 4 
same king Louts 
do mueh of soy reign tog. as he was « 
confined lo the kindergarten, hence 11 
Ms mother re lined for h im
proved one of the boat re I mere Franco a 
ever had. but when Louie became of 
age he mounted the throne and kept t) 
both feet on the top rung until com- p 
petted to let go from lack of heattn. o 

fine type of the French a 
courtier, having the svette. rakish bow c 
legs of the period and wearing a thick, >■ 
sorrel wig which he would take off on It 
retiring for the night and hang <m t 
one of the bed nosts,

Louis the Fourteenth’s reign was t 
marked by a series of high-priced ware I

b.life with both feet 
and succeeded In

V

not able to y

She ft

He was a

8
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GIVING YOUR HUMAN♦
Utile wife, why do yon toslst upon 

entertaining more then your hufbund 
desires you to, because of Ute de
mand tt makes on hia timet 

Do you wish to ereato a breach In 
marftai. happiness I 

Is .sohtaty so much to you In life 
that you cannot ha aatlsttad to allow 
yoir husband to ebseot hlmmlt trou 
the giithertngi which he dislikes’

A tiled bualnesa man must have 
time sokaewKefe .o think quietly up in 
mattdrs Important to the welfare ot 
you both, and he should not b« annoy
ed and nagged and forced into robbing 
himself and hia busies., of this encss-

1

THE F0URTEI
To be perfectly candid with you. my 

dear------began Madge. "Who ask
ed you to be anything of the aortt" 1 
demanded. "People aren’t perteotly 
candid. At leant, nice people aren't! 
They’re candied Instead,"

"But," said Madge, T've not yet ftn- 
lshed what 1 was saying."

tt was on the tip ot my tongue to 
suggest that so woman hae ever been 
known to reach thle happy stage. But 
1 retrained, end asked her to carry 
Am, says a writer to the Pasilng Show 
W< London.

■llt's about my fourteen points, 
«he murmured. "If we're going to be 
engaged, we mult «tart fairly." 

“Certainly."
"Well, i’ll tell you what I want you 

to do, and you’Ur—"

'"ties. dear. Voe wBli won't you?"
I hesitated. "Did you say fourteen

^'dirir^Llk. Mr. Ford’d you 

know. Only mine ere much nicer. 
Borne of them era quite little onee.

••Well," 1 said, Hire away and tell 
me what they are."

’■Firstly," she said, "you must never, 
never love another girl, not even If
W%dunLtV™r,rr,d. How about 

youf"
• Of coarse, I’ll never love anybody 

else. How could you be so mean at to
’""Agreed^ then," I said. "What’e the 

second point?"
"Secondly, you must never lose your 

temper witt» me, whether I loi» mine
"Vboggted again, but Madge eiplnln 
ed that a woman was "durèrent. Bo 
we let It m at that, and came to till
''••You mustn't drink," said Madge,

1

1
I
I
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BRAD'S BIT OF VERSE
AROUND HOME,

Did you ever eee a preacher or i 
lawyer or a teaches who was ahvty

b\

hie little delltort end certain with 
grind? Did you over know a ««lie 
or a tinker or a tailor who could a 
waya ploaae the populace and aatlaf 
mankind 7 Have you ever found a 
editor, a debtor or a creditor, a me 
client or a farmer or a poet or a kbt 
who waa always Intereating, and wli 
never was caught Jeattog, and wild 
every word or act waa Jual the rlgl 
and proper ttilngt Then what maki 
you «coif and grumble, and whet rlgl 
have you to jumble all the awei 
word» you can muater to a large 
rude and rough when the houae fri 
hums the fritter» or the blacult* lav 
like bitter», when the dinner 1st 
unite on time, or when the atoek
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Ti* Fini D»y Jimmy Drew Hk New Aenphie He Stole Wile Smttk’i 
Girl end the Grocer** Hone Ren Away and Everythin

- II - , «%•- - " ■ 1 '».■ 1 Mm*

RIPPUNG RHYMESRANN-DOM REELS tty WAM HAWN
ttnWMIUNltty HOWARD L. RANK 

LOUIS THE FOCWTBBMTH.

Uvwtw.il atid trthheh.ohd wee» 1»yWEEWSSiWEm* 
A hue» uwh vil» twre» et toe este** h*« hut Re HE* *t»i We w*
to*VA»iA^lto£ïtelelweto» MN»'Xw*!*w1elltoe^tost kwàw *u

sw^ameMAsrtfiSe.firuis»
toe dawtw» «weitw nüttto» eitoâiwe. W» nM» eeee* toMM», h«d 
Ml wM Net ee we I eetoe» wy leel to wwidw to 1er et «heree ««à 
tare»; l «ewMtt'l h#w te weelet e* etoSw* re*» wile* ; il »w Mtatimt

toi» Emt, et yiewlnf e» «y Une» te wew. «heenski «h*rk, et WMtii te 
« eitoTtel, lliet ! toiifiit ratal » wwtal, te* lying <* toe wwU, et» 
lent, «mM an* «Mit ttet «eee toe we*h higiwrav» wtt W *»afw.s.'wa wsatttZJsrJh, as.s
terry, an* «ht*» eivemt lu tteew.

f
wt* eeeryboEy e* toe ■o*tt»—l .<* 
Europe who owned aay reel estel*. 
H* wei alwaye trytn* to euMu* eeenw 
body who wee wUlteg to toed n OUtoL 
peeoefel tile, end one dey ho tachled 

try of Homed, wtto we
______________ toot no end hit nmy
bed to owhn out of too country who* 
WttUem of O rente pen ton red to* 
dykes. Louts ntso foutbt Rnttend tor 
year*. Out did not necomplteh anyth tag 
except to add » tow si or tee to too pom- 
«0 dost, in feet. Louis the FourtoMto 
letted to monture up to Nepotee* Bo*, 
nperte Sy eeserel toe*.

Louts the Fourteenth 
the moot «pensive kittle Ktonre ever 
produced. When be died ftonce wet 
on the vont ot banxruptey end en- 
oroby. end could hordty tot trwted tor 
cool tor too roy*l potato. In Ms Inter 
poors Louts took up religion, wklok 
hod never troubled him to any «to*L 
tout showing that it te herder to 
etute ton voice ot coaoctowonee* than 
It to to eloee too mouth ot a street 
toeotp.

'to
ihooeed ntdsnrch Who beqomo hint 

of Pronto wh« ho was tour yuan at 
eta. went through tile with both tent 
on the accelerator end succeeded tu 
dying n naturel death Severe! efforts 
were rued*. It le sold to shorten his 
Ute. but he evaded them all and pawed 
away with a triumphant look.

For e number of veers after he he 
Okie to

hi
the little

Wot tu' 1 9. I

I# <o
came Mm Louts 
do much ot any ratio tog. w he oral 
condtned to the Mndcrgarten, hence 
hte mother reigned tor him. 
proved one ot toe beet rolgnora France 
over had. hut when Louts became ot 
age he mounted toe throne end kept 
both fleet on toe tpp rung until com
pelled to let go from lack ot beam.

tine type ot the French 
courtier, having the svelte, rakish bow 
legs ot too period end wearing a thick, 
sorrel wig which be would take off on 
retiring tor the night and hone ou 
om.ot.the bed poita.

Louie the Fourteenth1» reign woo 
marked by a series ot high-priced were

u8ht rz=W3y JNone gt

w* O/ CP r«

<3 ADVICE TO THE MARRIEDHe wea » (
lew Bitty, nr In what wmwh Mike 
I Whip, led the National IssWhW beta.

Etthtt,
•e here.

Auntttptwit etfl end snth
"<èt te eh I ,

Try te make yw heehoMt ttftta 
htiiedv veut owe. It he to hippy, 

win, him Ihsteed «*

the eppreev.h et #pnne eti ot wy mile 
women reed ere ahoetd heym in think 
about "The 11,nos lieeuttiMV and hew

X |H*a

where he tel It. It he M IMWtkMel end of » peettr tun. ehàt wtto hit» 
»he»t host lovely it was ot Lett Stmt» 
te write 1 hhefwkeuhd" durtot k ko» 
Buthhier, end twite frekeieeto *t Bwt 
Juan from veer tevetlie pwt, Sent# 
Werdssrorin Whittier And

to weke huattend ham.
It toe render Usee to hh n part- 

men h She wey think tittle, nr hot *t
ell. ot bceuttfytn* It, «h» «held not 
srelt tokke » greater euetehe, tor erne 
a flat way he heeuttSed Wren kh 
hdtohle Net mov heretne, with little
individuel touohee ot one aorl et kh- ------
other, » httwer where Huptohtoi »ey kWidemg, when he rohtejjtowe wwh 
aktktk, with Wry «astre, me toekiwt hi.hnynto tough tore Matin mn4 t*« 
tauwi, er the duwhe.t duhthwolet gnthlhg eh him, atojhi kehltyw JJJ 

I get often «shed by nehsive end take hla wet trow ih* tmliretokh, »M 
egpenaivg heurewlsee, "Wmt nett I W eewetoto* eeotolht eut* M 
,i„ i„ make toy liudketid stay et "trente at leal, you «reuthl" 
honwt" Irekf tueh «rise» do tod pay Hnpptneus. after all, n a vary tone 
stilliehRil hllention 1» the tittle thlhka Uk emotlhh. tmiy simple •»«*JJJ 
el nfe -the humble, simple thtott*. An happy ttd m»pl». «J k»Jler»|yth* 
Indian eltth, prêtèrent» ht hard «mod, a at Itjwt eaa day to avetv wash prt-

».r "r ""w'‘ h',iyul w,^hm 'jnsiaA wjp ».
Many « huahkhd. with no eueh r»> hot a daawr 4 haheih* m the hwwu la 

itifulslhd lultukhdk In hli heea. reams an henes pieanut», worth ««ft» 
in fnrhntden planes. Matty a nnhle wimp* n»ay trem heme attd kdy 
helpmste, were these plain devlrei hand loihls rmurtlhg ot annUlsf toft 
mere in vogue, would attend hte ttseh- Tahgnlhg ‘kkA W toMtok. kl< III 
ihg« at home with Ins mile ente and women that think tha ^t***}***- 
hi* hooks. Instead at hilling behind vine ftftot knew whether j^jban Hal* 
tt itohbH Ml hlw eluHi wâ* hinupd W fMli lb âWàlH.And «g* n boTtoany wive» try te Wteak teatiy, It is hatwt tor 
mterest Ibsmselve. in Ilia deep, in- titan iTtlh B« htthhy Etih A lEt. 
isuae tilings that are part of a man a hntiw, ttohal Per whtm yen
^'pV'^ld^eMdr^M Atowtsm Pd-reapondeht'

AAAAAAAAyW uONCErOVERS !V *tta

<3 d?.CUU WORDS ARE WEAK WORM.
QIVINQ YOUR HUSEANO A CHANCE TO THINK, 

wife, why do you hwlst upon »*ry rpportunlty to think, and tn
» '-.Os-.-s» *

to the
Utile

entertaining more then your huebtiud 
desires you to, beoeuse ot too de- 
in snot It mnhee on hit timet 

Do you wish to erante n brooch In 
mnrltn, happiness f 

Is .ecedpty go much to you In life 
that you cannot he aotlstled to allow 
yot-r husband to rbsrevt himself frora 
the gntherhtgi which he dislike»?

A tiled hueln»»» man must hare 
time aomewKers .o think dUletly up in 
mattkrs Important to thé welhn of 
you both, end ho ahouht not bs annoy
ed end nagged and forced Into robbing
tlmeelf and hl» huâmes* of thl» ecces- ____________

T^FÔÜRTËÊNTH"POINr

QOpt>ioe. . A . ...
Tiw» employer I* cuifrootsd wttn 

•horuxte of help owl the neowitiy of 
peyine higher wngao tout hi» Iwilnw» 
may warrant on hi» martin ot prollt.

What he buy» to r«U ooota oo muoh 
that il I» often difficult to wC ik k 
Uvlni profit

employ,,», unie»* belongmg t> too 
uniually larger paid clam, mint do 
closer figuring each <my to meet ex
penditure». ___ , . . _

Wltlohever ota»s your tsueband be
long» to, he must hare time for par- 
annal relaxation and quleL anil home 
it the plow. , , .

Would you dries hlm on* of ttr

1 d? z<©z*8,*^_

«
Ïr,

"Not at allt"
"Not like they do In too Amy," 
"Righto!" 1 raid. “What1» to» 

fourth?"
"Swearing." •
"Never learned IL The fifth!" 
"Coming home late at night"
"Never do IL Next plee»e."
"Never forget my birthd*y,"
We proceeded to toe eoventh point, 

which concerned church attendance, 
but wa» not exaotlasi toe eighth, 
which was a geographical stipulation 
with regard to the honeymoon and all 
unntvereerloi thereofi the ninth 
wherein 1 wua to speak plainly te my 
younger etater and tell her not to be 
a cat: the tenth, whim permitted ot 
the continuances ot trlendihlp with 
liLollop on the etrlot underatandlng 
that 1 made no now rrlond* like him; 
the eleventh, under winch I Wâ» bound 
In honor not to say that anybody wae 
n little pig about ehooe, even It I 
thought so; the twelfth, which fixed a 
minimum wage for both of u»| and 
the thirteenth, which bound me to dH- 
nils», though not to engage, the ooek.

■iMInd you," I expoetuated, "you're 
raking rather a lot, and I'm glad we 
are coming to the end, Whet'» the 
fourteenth end final point?"

Madge hesitated.
"Ill------ lt'« about mother/* »b

slid. "I think »he ought to come and

To be perfectly candid with you, my 
dear------ ," began Midge. "Who rak
ed you to be anything of the »ort?" 1 
demanded. "People aren't perfectly 
candid. At leant, nice people aren't; 
They're oendled instead."

"But," raid Madge, T've not yet fin- 
lilted whet 1 was »ayntg."

ft was on the tip of my tongue to 
suggest that no woman ha» ever been 
known to reach tola happy «tag». But

THE, EVENING STORY t AAAAA*A*iAA***iMUUt**>^MAAAAAAW-

NO REDUCTIONever want to get married?"
tlarnlyn was astoiilsbed, "Why, 

yes, seme day maybe I tlwe*M yeud 
ItirgeUwi nil abwil it, Yen neyer
" "I guess rvü'iieen kind of etow #ad 
stuplil, (btrrle. And I hkNnT given 
you milelt, hâve 1? When I think nr 
It I must bave seemed uueer ana 
sllngy w you, Hui I run wily think 
ill one thing at a time mid my mlnd'i 
been nwfully full,"

"Why, Job n I I eerl of wished yeu'd 
talked ibis way befure, I'd never 
have wrltiefl to Nan, l-=l thought 
you were tired of me,"

"Tired of y eu, (kirrlel Why I lieve 
net lltewhl el «nether thing «Mice 
that dey el* year» ege »e tmiked e 
nleue for Hie Iwuee, Anil l‘*e worked 
hard ami seveii ever since lust to— 
Nay, t'errte, ito yen etlll love met" 

"Yes, Julml"
"Ami will you marry me?"
"Yes I"
"flint! lot's get married today, id 

our own litatse, the new one on the 
bill, Annie sen! you would, nut I 
hardly believed tier, The preacher'» 
(here now welling and on me all uur 
friends, It was to be a surprise fur 
you, The liuuse I» furulsbed «II over 
toe, Yitur elster pluked I lie (lungs, 
There's linen there mid kyerytklfi*.

"And I've been hemming my »wu 
sheet* and ditto l know It*' fried 
I'eridyn. "6h, Julio, you deaf!"

And Jniln turneil the iwree into the 
read mm led iMweeu bowers «f nit 
pie nbntwisia end up to lhe MEM mid 
Imppineee, _______

THE ROAD TO HAPPINESS”u

Winmail tnat Edita' tu Ere M,
He «-lumped on land, he Whimped uu
Hut new"he srblnii. and wtakto h« 

Hud mil ber «me a pitnte.

WliPit i ttyliln KiiUI fut1 dpwl* h»
I» t'rlnta s blank bn»h rreorded,

Was nought, be leudly nursed ht» tank, 
Hut bore im doom, mid took with

TtiMiangtiiati'* rope awarded,

Blok Turpin, too. wbn Mdiwl Mid

1 retrained, end raked her to carry 
Am, rays a writer In the Reeling Show 
PIf London.

lit'» about my fourteen points, 
«he murmured, "If wiTe going to be 
engaged, we mult «tart fairly." 

“Certainly."
■•Well, Til tell you whet I went you 

to do, end you’Ur—"
"Do It!"
"tira, deer. Vos-wMli wont you?"
I hesitated. "Did you ray fourteen

*K"Y«I'deritoE ^Llke Mr. Ford'* you 

know. Only mine nr# much nicer. 
Some ot them ere quite lltti* ones. 

“Well," I «aid, ill re swsy and toll 
what Uiey aro."

“Flmtly," «he «Aid, "you must never, 
never love another flrl, not even it

HOW .bout
you?"

■'Of eonree, I'll never loro anybody 
else, flow could you be so mean at to
’’"'Agreed7 then," I raid. "What'» the 

second point?”
"Secondly, you mu»t nerer bum your 

temper with me, Whether I loie mine
Urt”boggled «gain, but Mudgo explain
ed that a womae was "different. So, 
we let It gg at that, and came to the
'"■■You muitipt drtnk," laid Madge,

toe ruhlne had bratau them, (Mid the lhA1 Vi b„ Ml, p„i,„r off keeping 
warm sun and soft breeiei of the last ;ww ler |,|m ywl ; „m |wre,

ss
derful part of Nprlng le the promise It (riim gtt,ter fu filtrlelluei, nut from 
Hold», an antlolpatlen of aplendld (j,r(lrtBM w piaster, Anyhow, I'd mil 
thin*» to come, mind that eo Wiiuh, but I don't think

Carolyn Uvaitshaw Looked up from J()h0 rwt|y rlr*», Did I ever tell you 
her sewing suddenly and threw her l|ew we happened to gel engaged!'' 
thimble Into the braket, '1 owl put „N8| rad I don't think you ought to,
In mother stltoh," «he declared. either,"

"It does seem « eliame to be eliut up „oh| there'e nelhlng to toll, We 
here In the liou*e," eald her eleter. wer# oom|fle Uem» from ehuiadi one 
"You go and put on your to nge and llay and we pawed that old nridiaril 
go out, I'll flitleh hemming this elteetf t||#( u*,.,| i„ he part of Wsiem's farm, 
then I'll eee about getting eupper, )t Wa* tt;| bloom Mid I eeld "I'heie'e 
There'e toe poetoutaI ' the prettiest spot In this neutilry/

#o Carolyn hurried down the path And j0|m **1,1 ■; think to, tee, f'errl", 
to the box, curious, ai wu* natural n H(ml„ rt#y let's got mdrrlml and we'll 
too uneventful work-a-day rlltage, to (()|l)w „ peueo lliorel' And I said 'All 
see what bad fallen to their elmre. pwy > and lie sold 'Now, remember,' "

"It wae « letter for me, ' ehe eeld re- "C.arulynl" webtluted her eleter, 
turning end running a pair ofwlerore shocked,
under toe flap, "tire from New York „|t., feet, That'» all there wan 
and looks like N«n llanaen » writing. |ti , pmn flunk be nures mueh,

Her staler basted In slleno# while ^(, ynUl when lie never talks about 
she ran her eye over the oontonte, pelting merrled, Yl#u know I net lend 
"Well, of all tb In get elm deelared w#, Mld long ago, Thet's Hie place 
presently, "Juet listen to tota An- ft,et olty mw'e building toe big lioua*. 
nie," end she read «IJ urgent appeal Thflr# |,n l another spot In the Nlale 
from her old time friend to come to ,,m| nu)|,,|| ;t uit view, and It doesn't 
New York and take up settlement lllK, p,,,,,;* long to find out thtugs 
work in which Mi# boreelf was Inter- 1|kfl
•^jttot got to thinking," reed Oar- '*» 'r'ihink’Vb'1 wr!ie#<to Nan and 
olyn, "of the dull, uneventful exist- ,„u her i hâven'i menf
ones you do lend In that quiet ptaee, „,(rt(|Wi p,, have to bay» ft tow THE VERM li VET TO SOME-
end what need there Is here for «trend, lwute first." „ After she had gid used to hie eoub
capable, wholesome people Ilka you, Afml# raemotod tht» eagerly *Y«», ftil Irrewn eyes slid llowdug (In end 
You’re Just westing your Ilf», realty, yMI rt(, IIM,,| ,,„w tilings, tiani” You ft,* w*y hie halt rippled Sack ever 
Annie doesn't new! you; eh# ha# her kni/w (-y# i^,,» urging you ell shmg ms M-elput, elm began to wonder to 

■uuihs H.ai.h *■« geautv family, and you'll see soniethln* of , vml„ eiothotv Can't you get herself,Required fee Health and Beauty, jj™ ^ Y(,tt ran m6p« a hundred pr»t „t„i write after word ' "iroesn't he ever mean to take m§
It ta surprising tbit # I» naeeeeary dollars a month nicely and IH era that „wt p„r «inter weuM not con «dll in the movies or "'""''bj"

te moral rxuln end «gam that the you are properly taken enre of-—’ ^ ttllA amt* that day, ««ylhlngf she wondered to hergelf-
. **** , ______ and eo on the letter run to Hie end, i.„ (J,,, cnitit wit en en# we* te Ilf course, tee poetry lie wrHei
health and heanre ^ to* skin teqiRrc ,TtU| «piml ilumd-rlmU out ef a p,#,„ Her irunk wa# packed and tvfrwMf me is pert ly spleridvdwu., and 
that the Iilood shall he pur». If toe eU«f aky!" cried tiarolyn, ‘If dort df ^rapiwd, waim.t io be taken '«the ,ourse, when he gave. HttoWf (Hi ltodja*d Nl.pliw ■
MU’ae*«im-ilra rasB|,tatahIî eoorar take# my breoth away," __ stothln, and i',ir»lyii had on her rmw, „tt* the way he does, It s #HM»ly Jf you e»« keep y«or head when «II

4.itil>^fcfîm!lPhûm' "Hut you're not going!" protested Wlw ,(|k ,y|t „ud tiny (draw turban fiifilleratiitg and the ffetvr atmwd f*U# nJortte you
*n<l •Ï.LSÎl t„s lew Jmmsf si 'Annie, _ wito an Amerfca» beauty rose ilwt threugh, wed el course Its utdh.ft* Are i sing theirs and hismtog If oft
om. Powders and other external am h„nw, why net? I eerl Leaning | but mere poetic forgetfulness tost y,m(
Iwtl'rarLîtoiisTi^wûr never have ef get flgsty ihe«e Rprfng days and „ w#t **« who earn# to drive her mak"« him ebllyfeu# to me i r-am and ff flrl , ,,, ,rjw( yegnwlf whtm ail «pee 
these affactisms. ml jL?Tkucw what te d» wHh myratf, „, frâ tr#m, the (reek and awltca-e mwer, and theaire# «fid eun. earthly s„uht yru,

tlî rale Why »etr haluTllftod en behind, miles, Re no deuhi » little remmdcr m allow»»« for theta d-mbf.
m-rhIeiZlmra I^!!r^.rs vevv else, that "WWto yen ar# a qnaar girl, There's ihmk y eu mua* ge, for la ail that will he n*,„,.»rt ;pg too,
nS?.“S;il*l, «ST 555 25 Jobn-toM's why!" ,ie/ wtid John Whe. »u JJJ m*m And **« •« *

bto5dUlre55.Mn7plo7»7n7pi'5ehîs'’ "W.lTl d«" You premised to marry ZÏÏJIrÇin* draww*y ! *"mU' * iwd shout dtw'l de»l W
gj* •'lî'ïiera (*MHh1# wrans W"T## put I «an he premised In New "yiTb^ntighly lonely," I remember If perfeciiy ha eafd Lied, deu'f »:w »*y f« h#b
2Ï b,lm?u5 thT wtoto Va2w5 lm rerk tocLmeaa 1 eLtosre, cant IT" *Vm rerrylm' *hy dldn'f yen my -a«-rfy Ifhretaf, 'Mtady., JHmto#,
Mat on haring lloed'e SaraaparlHs "It deesn f leek right," so before, Maybe I would» f bet* nigh toy, »«*i * W tby shelly **f, Add rev I took m good. Mta tola
whjuyreraktorfL »W, taka ray- ^ ^ kMw, B»«'t yV^to eery brautifu.,' she tidd[ ^ ^

"Moth (tollI " 60 cries, "UtM WU'» hi#
s!*c,

Bid not surrender tatuelyi 
And when grim J italic* ftm hte dawn, 
It* did not weep, of «dilua, or frown, 

Hut Imre toe gsllews gaiieJy.^™

Mein Iwart complethiy amelbere. 
Make not main each-but gay «be dtbt» 
tait ua ftirglr*. ltd u« fnrgat,

And let ah than He Hrutiwri."

Hut Prlta the knhva, eo bold awl breve 
Wlteu doubihg pi ref* ralewhl.

See» Justice maklhg out his Ml),
And ouakes, and feels entreHtolE III 

Allwliig Asked for payment.

Hut (bough ha squire», he taure» thé
tom»

For devilish dertnmttoh, 
gtehh Justice I hue dentate» lief Will. 
The pifuia Friti muta bay the bib 

Without the tekrt radtiwtitm.

v

When Frlla tile hrufc took lives and

If you rah dream ami wit matin 
dreams your marteri 

It ton can thing add 
thought* ymtrglw, 

can meet with triumph ttod 
titaasMf

Alld 1 rent tinta» «Wu IfhpuMWW Jtikt 
(he rame I

If you rah hsut to hear the truth 
mu to spirken

Twisted hy imarei to matie a trep 
for (nota.

ttr watch ih" thiwm you gwre jurer 
life In hrttaeu,

Add Stood to build efh Up WHh Wtaffc
out tool* ;

If tuu can make mit hwg df ab year 
wtatolhg*

And risk H eh hfto tur« ef totoh- 
add-tone,

Ahd less khd start ageld tit ytwt be-
gldftidgs,

And «ever htmilhe a word ihrmt 
tout pm* ;

If you caff '«rca your datirt *ffd fiery# 
and if haw

ft, eerr- #w tore he* after fTtwp
And *»'hnfrnZl ww* «haraa t# tmtotnu 

id you
Mdcept 111» WfIf Whtoh toy* tothrttn 

'Mold ee!"
if you cid talk wHh ertrtids «tid keep

ytvur yi«»e,
tir weik wito kidgw- ywr mm the

ctWiffidd toftohj
ft tieitncf ft-cy turf pvyw# frlatidd rew 

hurt yffti,
if all men «refit wHh ytw, Wt we«

tow fmiohi
If mu **fl fill five ifddvfgreto* ffttaetto 

With efilv second# Wurth, fff tol
led cc, red. __ _

ftnrfd h I he "titbi add evetaflAWp 
that’s tor ft,

Add- Which
mm. my m1

him kuflly, "Hut, Omar, Imm a ma- 
term point tu view, perhaps, it 
not quite so satisfying, possiblr,"

"I reamed that the tithe!' he hast
ened to agree, "do till* stehlhg l.ra 
brought yeti su «de to the IdMtthl» 
Utile hump ha your irauitwhdehW in
tis imse I'm sure y null bed U jery 
nice, ti hsgin*-"fIdy hiimme, itato 
ly iiumpie, hew I wish tirnf thou werl
1 "Very pretty, I'm sure," she ewlmd.
- Hul really, unmf, sometimes, demi 
you know, one has a desire, 1 might 
’even say a bmgihg for Hie more tow 
ly.er substautial -Picaeure*."

"Yon are nghlf You are aiway* 
right!" he ««reed heartily "By to
morrow «redid» St the lalsst I dto- 
uM«e yuu « dice logg lytic «d jhe toy# 
ef ple-dleld* id ihs wiiiids. The hfst 
I we tides come to id# «fready; "Hard 
ddlled eggs and snadwiede* add pm, 
a d«h of Hiuttafd here aad there, trod 
yen dear. »dd I/."

A# hmdly a« sfie cnuld, soe b«ag- 
h«« aad iiadded him hi# hat.

was not make
"You wanted ui lot. olear," I In- 

terruptad. "Well, Just list#» to me, 
Thirteen may be the unlucktest 
her In tho calendar, nut I'm witling to 
risk It, Your mother I» a charming 
ami rattmable creatura—but net for 
domestic uim tn our happy home," 

Madge looked tit me, and raw the 
determination In every feature,

"Very wolf, darling," aba raid, "Per
haps thirteen are enough."

It yen
warn

tough? You are patient with the por
ter end the man who mlsee mortar, 
you're Obliging to the blacksmith and 
the man of hooka and law; but wliea 
homeward you go trailing you too oil 
Indulge In walling-where you ought 
to bathe awed tost, It la there you fuel 
and Jaw,_____________________

BRAD’S BIT OF VERSE OUR SHORT STORY
AROUND HOME,

Did you ever eee ft preacher or ft 
lawyer or ft t cachet who wu» alwy

tH bN
"IF,"

hi# little dallytort and certain with 
grind? Did you over know a eellor 

tinker or n tenor who could al
ways please the popukwo end satisfy 
mankind? Have you over found an 
editor, a debtor or a creditor, a mer
chant or » former or a poet or a king 
who was always Interrating, and who 
never wâ# caught Jesting, and whose 
every word or act was Just the right 
and proper thing? men what «rakes 
you scoff and grumble, and what right 
have you to Jumble ell the swear 
words you can muster In a Jargon 
rod* and rough when the lionne Iran 
hurra the fritters or the biscuit* tout* 
like bitters, when ttis dinner Isn't 
quite on time, or when the steak ta

or a

IS rwvre vvre'fl be *

“CAP” STUBBS.
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HE LOVES MICE*

Because of Its habita the 
owl Is more properly called the 
owl. It Is ot the
tomily that dislikes the woo* aad pre
fers to lhre in the open country. Dur
ing the dey It hides in the swampy 
gnu» or reeds, and at dusk it

cTlla

in Its foray for (bod. An extremely
cloudy day will also bring Dm bird
out.

U la, perhaps, the most 
the owls. No matter how long the 
short-eared owl ie kept in captivity, 
it cannot be tamed. U prefers mice, 
moles, and gophers tor food, and it 
will eat half & dozen mice at a ednglo 
meal In a way K Is frugal. If It Mils 
more mice than it needs tor dinner, 
the will hold the othere In its 
claws until Its appetite picks up*

This owl like others of Ita family, 
does not tear Its prey to ptecee, but tt 
will swallow alive a kicking mouse, 
tail first.

of

I was arrested tor carrying conceal
ed weapons. They took mo before the 
judge and searched me. 
found was « ye*8t cake. They fined me 
ten dollars. I said, "Judge that teSl 
collocated weapons." He aartd, "It‘W| 
kind of a rateer." I «aid, ‘titre me thd 
ye»* cake and I will go out and eee 
if I can raise the dough."

AH tee y

BICYCLE GIVEN AWAY
%

!it
L:

Wouldn't you Tike to have a bicycle 
)f your very own? Of course you 
vould. Think of the fun It wll give 
rou. You can ride It to school, go 
errands quickly tor mother, take 
Weakure trips in the evening», on 
Saturdays nnd holidays. And we will 
live you. if you are under fifteen, a 
ine bicycle absolutely free. There's 
Nothing to Buy, Nothing to Belt, 
Nothing to Pay. And It ie a magnifi- 
ont bicycle, coaster-brake—everything 
11 complete. And It’s FRtiB. Don’t 
orget that. All you need do is to 
it down NOW, send us your name 
nd address and your age last birth- 
ay, and also the names and addresses 
f 6 of your boy and girl friend*, 
hen we will tell you all about tlL 
impie little service we want you tV 
endcr us In order to earn the bicycle', 
lurry! Write now to The Gold Medal 
ompany, Bicycle Dept. 8.S., gn 
ear in this business." 
arvia Street, Toronto, Ont. "21st

SELL EASTER CARDS

s7II£TO?e
GIVEN AWAY IT

WORK

A

Lti
l

Slant
ingine
"hat
leallf
toes
York

Thla Big Whlitllng Steam Engine 
IVBN AWAY to boys for easy spare- 
”® »ork. A giant engine that 
auy does work Chug! Chug! Toot! 
>ot! Away she goes boys! Just 
Itch her Hy. The datai last little 
ram engine any boy could wish to 
in, for. running little toys. The eu- 
le te separate from the boiler. Ilk* 
» big engines, and has cylinders' 
'f0®*- rotating governor, fly when 
d. Gee Whiz! What e whlstta* This 
■Dderful little steam engine wo send 
n poet paid for selling only $4.60 
irth of our beautiful Easter and 
n-y Greeting Card» at 6 lor 10 
M«. These cards are «Imply won
't-,' The Erater Cerda TairaS- 
nely embossed designs with UUtos, 
rases, etc, and mottoes appropriate 

*h" *fa””11- Wlth an assortment 
Gold Medal Card, you can gtve 

ar customers much better .election, 
m the store. This mnhee them to 
ly to sell. Don't delay. Order now. 
ad no money—we trust yon ns we 
re been trusting boy» and gfrta for 
snty-one yearn. The Gold Medal
mpany. Dept. 8.8. 41, ■„ gu 
ivis Street. Toronto., Out. Uhl 
ir In this business."

OUTFIT GIVEN
78 PIECES

YYTy 'IS,

i
a

rotfc la here Including » dandy 
red with room (sough tor jour 
11 admire this Quids aad wtato 
'oMtolnpetatak tofctato to make 
it Charlie Chaplin scribblers, , 
A and heaps of other good rae- 
A*d this big 7S-ptoce outfit ta
ra"*raB^Lfe4 naer “rertltig 
simply wonderful. The Beater 
rllh unira. Créés*, etc. and eoti 
assortment of Gold Model Cum, 
elections than tho store. This 
Order now. Seed so money—w« 
■»< girts for twra.y
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CAPTAIN KETTLE WARPATH*
t

ON THE
\

... »,
uosWvr ma'^ehl,mn B*r’ ** 
^ Aj a, «ÿ% *fr," said Kettle efceertttl.

"tWWiMty keeps a flash sninon rot» on the Biok» mliïdl^eieu»
06 1 rtr”'t‘ 06 'fû/tl1”* *rlM5°B*r Or toe short hntrs 

tho l tituix Mae. Aivi Hvph ehe butted her etnim nn»n
ttoV# llivk about Mdrriroey. Wwt. a ores* the Western OceAtt exudîu» 

Mv. CiU-ntXuth, ** might g>* sîiîihmM âtoMl» of petroleum and frte.1 Ü1?
t’d Kk-> to show ymt otir rose#, sil*." «till, but the method Won t be pdwe- ions. med ott*

wild Kellie-, by Wily Of Mvttlti* rid tit A AM '
tMitnruj subject XVe hud mildew iu\ “111 stomach any til lhg to eet Stic- 
them, but 1\W singed ihcttt With a ! ves.s Whnt's the awhemef" 
nuent mixture tit my own, and they Ye | Hut t^itutu Kettle woud divulge no 
AS vIVan now a« a WelbsotùHbbd douh. deta Is. Only artet they had dined and 
1 don’t nttitd owning that Uie Mixture ! put in a couple of liomrs ut a movie 
is fwinded ott tiUetto's fmeep irtti, but1 show, hv lid the way Willi invey «*- 
1 ttimk 1 rtim.ll bo able to gtii g->ttw:v ; wuituh* tliiuugh tlie crowded traiUe 
ment vvotci-tioti for mv .nAtvAV.cn ! v Vunut strv t to Mr. Moirisseya 
Or ti11 j suituon.

l’he big poHtictAh looked at the lit ’ Seem to know yout way. vnrnfdrth 
tie snilor w ith A thcuglttVUi tiyn, nhd : commented.
the unpi ejmiteiHl vtv ovvei1 might hitvo ' ’ I've been lh New Orleans belote," 
jnmiHui to the tonmtisicn that tie was Kettle admitted. “EVenlug, Mr. Mob 
going to swear hut Mr. vamfoHn rissey.’
know Ilia Kettle from hitter expel- “By the piper! Vou! 1 tiloUghti 
tehee, and pn -.»vd a eigdbcMe ttistoad. Captain, you'd have died of lead-piMA 
ond 111 Ills turn talked roaes, thelv 
difA-nses. their colors and tlivir cul
ture, till eveu Captaiti Kettle had no 
hirtlw-t- views to oner on the topic 
And at the Hut sit eu til lie:

Now thy man. if you re fed up on

l-THE SUPPLY SHIP MtwwwwwWwmMmtMM,WMMM)t(tttWMWMttwtMMt
to the smartnesstatty took oe ht, oat>

vwîî^îLS"** ,h™6 Ot her eaamaustup.
MmmthlW Md aui'8,*** l”00811 devtl <* * VeeeeC

about the wotîd âuL »bd idle bristled wutTSît/
comfort ^ ^ ,Ust n<>** th*te 0416 emibWedieardod men who know rt*
Sh, ....................... Ktly -whet to do and did it at the
Larttforth wae tired, and stilt with double, bis ot thorn ,nmn , « ,h-

r.Jtily<’-viw^he'îedl XHuvTuou n’‘l’’“ÎS‘*l,r h®*'’r d*teed 10d r««ed, but ttiepauVnuan
give me .reKVutg gR- tPïrJY! wtilch they used mereltou- dectined to see him.

"Ves. sly, 1 cau. This ship ?« mted tlie bMt^^’^tt^r „ «BaUy. when ttwMr ahtp was full ot
With iron belayth* pins, and tiwvre whenever Ù7MÏÎ Ii f“°l- Bnd tniUÉUntta, and provisions,
many or them lm>a,> 1 Learn to tm inch ertmoy w tb^r ïand .rd rT! lhe 0ermMe 1«i*" they 
whtse the looae ones ore, so that vou with ZetaV biSon,*|N’tch lhelr Hmh» nml their 
van elw.iys lay yon, Imnd on tile near- was bnwetst unto the rnremnrt'.üi-Ÿ Tile>' ,Wvre tuning no vlmtice», hut as
eat. either by night or day, wtU.ouTa ond awS» thtw «Ta hT'âî Tam “wlr “,tt nt *h" n™du'„ foremast

h" n'ul CS «Hind.nd.u'-lwwfaô ÏSd Ærtrte,U'U''e.l toT”vhl^
Ce^hLi# SrF trjrr:,,tti26eir

Threa times the iimda ehangsd hey up Whlteheo I ton)«lm-« ‘oui^ nr ?thS mmU,un “ deck' end • profoaeional
votuse In tuwsey to the Invisible or carrier, .Tl oJol ^a^tl.^.rL!™ Pianist among them played wait*
ders, Which gave a hint that the boat pfng 'tli. se nvrms'tn Ihîïr namin' tim”' The rF"t >‘m,v, d. They done- 
Ihoy were hurrylna I award was not ’ ÀTstîniv Stoker erooi out the oî' l*1 heevlty (being shod with knee
matting tor them p ne.ldly. Once ml leywoy nflh the Ban-?v and hU.at a <woto)- »nd danoed ungracarolly, but
heads were drawn to the rail hv tto wohîfr into L'to b.ntrvmaa”, ,L »«" enemy, as heeeema
6:8i“ llf 8 ^ ’«•<*<» tea. man. ^“ITOaV & 5SiX*SS ^“.1^K

When Uiey «Uwkened nt all in their 
dance, one or other of their officer» 
beet them brutally with a knotted 
rope's end.

The German officers slit on the en
gine-room Skylight, and drank Milwau
kee beer, which wee the only liquid 
other than water remaining la the 
□raudd's store, and nnoked their own 
cigar*. They drank this thin lager ui 
tlie Walts music at such a rate that 
the cabin steward had to call up hda 
pantrymen to help open the bothies: 
and they sat ttB they had HnMted 
the stork; the crew, be it well under
stood. being still employed In that 
heavy athletic dance.

When no further bottles were forth
coming the Herman captain gave ord
er for ell of hie hand's to art aboard, 
end followed them nimbly though, the 
submarine lying on the port aide at 
the supply ship, and curtseying decor 
ously between the booms to which 
she was tethered lore and fa.t 

The Norwegian captain, insulted, 
flushed and ashamed, mounted to his . 

bridge, and there was present 
him iU«o Just tlie quartermaster 

at tile wheeJ. On the decks of the 
submarine men were battening down 
the hatehee which received the White
heads, the stores and the petrol 
er hands Were standing by u- 
and stem fust* She was quits ready 
to be otr again on her cheery game of 
murder.

The German Captain, somewhat 
gravid with the beer, climbed by the 
outside buckets to tlie deck of the con
ning-tower, end then gave the word 
to "let go forrard."

At that moment Qtptaln Kettle ar
rived on the tiruda'e upper bridge. 
There was no mistaking Mm for the 
ship's pantryman, and the Norwegian 
did not so mistake him. Me limped 
(because of his carpenter-made Wood 
en leg), he Was dressed In steward's 
kit, but the Norwegldn'a words were: 

"What do you here, captain 1"
There was no time for argument— 

of for losing the benefit of the sur- 
captain Kettle threw the Nor

wegian skipper violently down the bid
der, laid out the quartermaster with a 
scientific Jab on the point of the Jaw, 
and slammed down the telegraph ot 
the starboard engine to "Full speed 
ahead."

trymaa helped them. The pantryman 
was thinking hard, but didn't 
way to resist just then. The panto- 
man waa addressed In tiemtan, but not 
having a good command od that ton
gue replied la fluent Arabic, which ne 
thought et the moment was less dan
gerous than UncMsh.

Kettle nor Carofonth, though 
his objected to CaTOtorth I fa

However, the vrlreteee man, who as Id 
he woe a Prussian, and who carried 
a revolver tend who showed tt to 
them then) declined to allow their 
coming on board, and that starboard 
boat rowed off lu sulky silence.

We'd better haul up the oilier boot 
and provision her," said Cere forth, 
who was always cool at sea, even If lie 
was Invariably Ignorant of seafaring 
matters.

might "I'm afraid there's no time, sir," 
lung* nelu Captain Kettle politely. -B yon 

Ml follow me down the full» well try 
and unhook and then swim away be
fore this steamboat founders and 
sticka us down with her. Incidental)-, 
when the cold water gets *o the boil
ers they will collapse, and may Wow 
her up any minute."

"Oh, Lord, man, don't wart to talk 
said OarniTorOt, end slid down one fail 
whilst Kettle gained the water by the 
other. And promptly they boUi shram 
at tlie full ot their sped away bAii 
the danger spot, though wiiditHh- 
man with two legs found he was Wl 
tanolhg the man with one, he pretend 
ed tiredness and eased hie pace.

But the tanker wns not long in her 
agony, «he blew out her decke quite 
decorously, reared to the vertical, and 
sank with hardly a hobble.

"And now," said Captain Kettle, 
"about ship, sir, please, end well tr
end right that boat."

So back they swam, heavily ami 
wearily libelng more than middle-age,i 
men), and reached the boat some flve 
minutes after each had decided lie 
vouM swim no longer, but would buni
on Just to encourage the other man. 
They clung to the boat's IlfWhn-s, 
hair de-hrlmis with fatigue and chill, 
but with pluck and stamina pulling 
them gradually around.

At lest, Just as Camfoith très be 
ginning to put In a suggestion Hut 
they should try end right the boat, 
there came a freeh surprise.

“VVIssh. Spins»!"
•Wleeh. Crashl"
"My Great Jameel" said Kettl.. 

'that's BhsllJflre,'' and worked him- 
self round to the other side of the 
boat to see further, Then he came
back again, and----- "Keep your heed
down, Sir." soldi he. "There's another 
Dutrh submarine turned up."

"What's she firing at?"
"Those wretched Soweglans, In the 

starboard lifeboat. She's sunk the lot 
of them, end «row she's motutBvs

"The brutes! Their own friends, 
too! The unspeakable brutee. My 
Ood^ that's thg

"Bead man tell no tales/sir. Then 
thought those Soweglans knew too 
much. We ran thank the Lord, sir, 
they saw till* boat was wrong side un 
WeT wait, If you please, till they'i-n 
huil-down before we try to right he- 

How that port llf Shoe t was tumod 
on to her keel again, balled and navi 
gated to the distant Triait coot. I do 
not propose to record here, ns there u 
another tale connected with It which 
would be too long In telling, But ii 
conversation between Ca-pt-aln Kellis 
and Mr. CernfortU Whilst they were 
thawing themselves out with bad 
Whisky and a poet fire after their 
landing, hangs in my mind.

"Is there a telegraph office, her;-. 
Pat? asked the M. P.

"There la then, yer 'anaer," said Hie 
landlord. "It's the best In treland 
when the lines Is working."

"Good, till on, I'll get off a wlre^^H 
'Til bo obliged, sir," said Capta!:i 

Kettle, "If you'd let me send a ma
nge first. 1 want to get early word in 
my wife to keep quiet about that u- - 
of Quate'e SheepOlp for roses It is 
highly Important she shouldn't talk on 
the subject. I want you to understand 
this means a lot to me, air."

tlarnforih was shaken srlth n goal 
of laughter. "Oh. go on, man, by all 
means," he said at last. "1 was onlv 
going to tell the Admiralty about our 
Iwg, and tha-'T probably want to bans 
us for piracy and for doing whiat they 
Hadn't the sense to think of. But don'i 
yen Worry about me. Tour message 1) 
far more Important."

--------- -- ♦* —.—
_ Wouldn't Be Him.
He—Will you love mo It I give no 

all my bad habits? v
She—But, George, how could y-a 

expect me to love a perfect etrangor'f

why they 
H to see.

vipuut Sir Owvu katue, K t'.-B . 
e-iock IDs head and -rvA, ,l "I have 
tried everything, elr, hvm the fly Mr 
- ,-rps le Motor Transports and It. A. 
M. v.. end not one ot them wi« have 
me Tbi-y say I v* a wooden tog."

Vnd that 's not trite," broke in Lady 
iv-ttlc. "The voptanve is a high-class 
xmsrivan limb that cost twenty-six 
pounds elghteou shilling, oven wfth 
the discount.''

In the dta-

JBttaaaa s 
ei’Kffi'Xe-ss: s-irseri"-"" Afcjirjwsw
back. ' said th* etc word.

"1 MOW," said Kettle. "But IBM to 
S4v S*ï awd 'le"v Where is the far 
Ifi?' * hBVbb'tths mustiest notion ot 
Where t sigiual on to,"

Offi Kjcbtihavti or orders," mid 
the steward. "Probably 'orders'!''

Htit next day a hew ttovolopmehl ?h®*'sd J,“cP A span of wire!, was 
liolntcd between the two masthead* 
and prwimtly the crackle and spit ot 

reless broke out from the chart

space, and the tinker

oiling ten times hetore tide. And why 
a to you glittldtxhiug NOhlvalt»?’

•1 want a ehiii'. U'you ktmw or on<s 
MotWissey'

that takpa a bit of thinking ovtw, 
and l dare any yutt don t Warn, to dis- 

tlummn y. we ll pvt down to bvd-tofk i Uxs your paittvutar truti'bK» betorA 
ytieitn-Fs Atv yeti upvit to kltlitig a : t ltd bvauty a ltd taahtott in the bar 
t> w Ih'vthimxî* ! iivnx Vrhte to toy private room. Will

l haven't got a «ante ttekei. Rir.l jott bring vottr rrivtid?" 
but tny k'ti-shtUiing -llvotisB voviYh tltel 1 neasv. lit- wattta to eltttt 
kiMlsig of vormltt.’* \m."

wi Ii

wtttiji off on toa how routse. ïwith
At art ht vaHtt’ovtti. M r .. grinthNV 

• YtUtrv Vour llttio Old -t it'. In lit -»
W . Ml "V - what vatt bn dotto. JtiM 

but tie door b pit hut yutt, Mr.—or - 
rit'M> it’s tlte « reW ot a Oort ai a thw ; Martin, t titibk yoti said yoUr Vrlcitd 8 
mat» bitotttarhu' tntttibor tthkhown aaitu»

J
ii

,Li—as. t uptaifl ? Bourbon or net 
i"-i« i-o i-iirtk-dlur tv--' wm h Is Ud I h-.n-w ml dislike ohr gvutcli, v'np- 

be , '! Ire!mil- .North nr Biffith ! dont Inin, Il mine of In vnicngo nev.-ni, 
hunw Much lit pv,. 'll 111 n 11-until> though i dlwuys drink it inysclr. You 
t -i'. and 1 m nut t- lllng the Admiral- J'u, a g-a-d m-ninrv. live tor you, 
j-’ ">'[«« her- hi cause they do it uhlng, , n, and Bourbon tor mtr ri-u-nd? Help
I tcid tl- Vdmirnliy I-lore annul a ,,mre in Make it a highball. If vou 
Ilenn. -c ubmaHn- alileli Wnui-I !-,■ at i-u-- II-. the squirt Mine tor the 
» " rtoin i- - within a certain Hunt i coed -11 Scotch. You're looking nt 
r linn njtd the,; said mv news wds el ■ , ■ I'm mm. and I id,! vou it cost 
=" 'f"d. but policy r-trb.' le Hum lo -, , • i , m rh It.pUt slrtgrlll But
II ' "I"'" b - lob rithilmrlhc got l u y -is nil past uhd Over how. Isn't It?
Pin* sank seven leu steamers III n Here's cUlii-chlli'"
Ue. h. mil I- mention four irawli-rv i , -aic.-n li.-. iii-r hritnuied win, of.

i iptain ReW wue openly vhm-ked fnblHty. : nd. in futMefUt's surprise, 
W« « Meidhcr Of Parliament, inn, R.cii- otiahie also 

vb" i Prom then canard
I m sick and nslisin ' -f II. Par!In- j seethed to rade bill 

«lent talk tun! does nothing -'or !>«r| (-.mifortU, awaking With a splitting 
Or iOSHiK ils rot 0*1 and its 1 ■îUtH.’i-. nml I lmml and a Ill'll kbit taste hi ilia mouth.
1"'Mac tmdlii-g. riii. trted to ronnunu: tin* d-tails of the
won t let iiio into « tvt of tti.' ot vh’o? j OT.gv without sttutvs Dm- thing ho 
hr .imp tttey cry l’m too old. am! was kUI> abdlll he had not bwii 
< an t SP.. ii: d rtto totivival lh tliMHrtd., drunk, tie knew hia rn-twolty to a 
î*,ul :i:u 1 ’! f° fit I UN in ttih oMf- r Isa, nhd had hot been within a bot-
bu. Mor so t m going oil tm . mi ,',* (-r it And lie was sljrtHrtH# vonil- 
hook ! "I going to be a dam hhat . debt about IMWItl Kettle, i'liftt tmv
ond It the m\'f to Mies hie trvine to t*in. i s imu head could have seen Mr.
fieln Ht ci? PntAln. l -mpilose I s-lioH AlorH-svy Uniter iivp table three tltUea 

(JUestlou Is. wMl you t.hlt» ltl «Vi r hut who had taken htm hack to 
whh me • tin- itotci and put Hltti to bed. Atid why

I II cottte Jlkë n bit (I, . sahl tli» tltllé was the hotel so full of grumbling, 
pallor, hut rod torpedo heikfd stkklng lUfMblltig ttmehllierv"

- «ut Affgto.-sirely. tty Jam-x sMv. t'urti- v that, point rartlfortii waked a 
fo+tn Sir. I VO httew ftehirg to bate a trifle more. *tretched himseiir gingorty 
tint a- those lhltclihtoii n - r «Itiré tho (As he ftititld hr wap a ttitias of brulw(»a 
War shirt-id! i v- only to rt my next and m^i- si, mi l discovered he was 
Sunday <* fttfHtwfli 10 our fhapel tit- uo, j,, (iu, tll|. He was 111 n
ragged for - rdeio that wa.= warm and «melt of

> ou can leave me to mt,-nd to mat. m , P. , ,„i j,,. v ,. hb# oh the Wood-
( apt A Iti. « ,„d Lady Kettl- and them Pti Mohr of tt box that r.-mlluled hlpi of 
«r - a ils! thét g leant Of triumph ill her n <*«(1111.- Tlirm-. he rcrognlr.ed it as a 
eye ' ! ve hover lo-rn allowed hi the -otamer s bunk 
pulpit ' et. Mr. farnforth. blit wnm-u otad to se ' you’re coming round, 
me f do men s work ltl this war time ’ -or.' said a voice from the gloom.

’ MorHasey’s done It pretty t.tiorougli
ly. hasn't he? The swines even stol
en mv host leg."

That you, Kettle?

/
» 'j,4' 1m

a t Wm
with

-y\
. Otli-
h-nut

lhe evening ï? way Oermans make

1

price.

X
Xf JShere Wdî1 

mo ti me for lar^umentj
The tiarman captain ot the subma 

rlne, to give htm hie due. saw the 
whole thing as soon as It Was done— 
and two seconde of time covered it 
from first to last—and acted on the 
tick. He also ordered "Puill speed 
ahead," and though Iris engines (being 
IJIese-les) were a shade slower la re
sponding, tlie tnass Of hie Teasel wns 
far less than that of the Oruds, and he 
got weigh on her tar more swiftly, in 
the meantime lie whipped out an auto 
niatlc pistol, und bombarded Kettle 
will/ vicious energy.

That smalt mariner, however, had 
the height of the tiruda's bridge In 
comparison with the low freeboard 

the submarine In his favor, and 
with the wheel in his hands ae noon 
es his tanker gathered steerage 
hod the game Ills own way. Bti 
end submarine met nose to nose ut
most, as the gup between them grew 
Mueller, end Hie Orttda’e forefoot 
B-cmiped down tlie war vessel’s side, nn- 
shlppdtig her starboard diving rud
ders, and disarranging her fitting gen
erally i and ithen Kettle rang on both 
engines, and the submarine a stern 
sunk under the pressure, and the larg
er ship USed, and drove over the top 
ot h tt. v

The submarine's conning-tower 
hatch was still open, end If She had 
been allowed due time She would have 
filled and «link. But as frequently 
happens at see, the unforeeeen Inter
vened.

The tiruda's forefeet dinged In Me 
cd her adversary'o pintes, which m Its 
tarn depressed a stringer, which Im
pinged on one of her stern torpedo- 
tubes. The InbendHig of the tube 
pressed heme the striker of the White
head Inside It, and Vesuvius burst 
forth In the Atlantic off the Irish 
coast. The yell of the explosion was 
loud enough to split Heaven. The si». I 
marine wns a mere uragarlne of hV'i

! I Ilimy puss tircc, then. A \ov-uro 
6cress Hie Atlantic nml tt train journey 
thrtohrh the utilled 8tn< 1, trem Jot 
eey City fu New tiMriir -, In (hut city 
Of moist heat abd ddtiMfiil dytiinasm 
they put tip ut n rimilt t ami ltiCdit- 
iffflcii.-nig hotel, ami I rug ret lo stir, 
tint! et* n'Filmed name a.

if tny name got out down here." 
sni-l 1'flihforth, “j shcitld Ptid fliyselt 
le I he papf-rs.'’

"If mine got out." sai<l Kettle riiflter 
uAkWttrftiy. 1 m afraid 1 should 
myself in Jail, 
hf re before He was ohfly a thief of it 
«tCrcdote when we had tlie hit el

"w
IY.V011 know

where we ore? l*ookd th hie Were »n 
11 ste ilner ’’

" Were why re we wattled to get.
We re on tin* Urtnt i, Aim by the way 
1 er wheel engines are clattering we 
mit he tmv ;■ itlng that twisty hit be
low the 'iirrnntim- stmt ton lieforo y mi 
rr,t to the Port Ede- pttS, n.ttd the ntf- 
et's nervmid Of piling her Up on h 
sAtid bur. '

’’T!i -ii we've been i^hAt d yoti call 
If simnghfilëdf"

"Tlm.Pfi right, ait. ! gUêxs We naked 
fto lhle but he A a political hr ro - and Morrissey very kludlv did 

4aj‘y ? :l ,<UI'5 I"#tt A ton a with « good memory, 
memory But on grrhdencce. sltunt-l j ,Mofri-sey. and ! must ewn t dni 

LffZ .th(xf1, <,ol,1<1(n hl1V(' 1 eslsl6d ! mnkti a bad me s of hi# nose, that time 
g ving that toagl ttoe on the nose," j I attend' d to him. (treat Jamas! toit 

vp,r>. 111 *** Martin, nnd | hate a.head and toOutii on me! 1 told 
you—let m* Ree—vHi had betlet he Vou sir d nr».* w,.s firth v m nff°
f otoTv ! Owen. You don t look like a ' -Well. I've lost my >tock M that , 'Ï?0*’** ** k>fig/’ aafd (Jatti-
ptnm mister And how about (hi# afld my gun (is «4 It strike# me !îVJl’*h6n h6 CfLtn* oft watch, and 
£ !Jnf'r ', v 6a>'f’ *hc# the (hat now we are hero we Can't do any üî,,?efe fo,‘ a minute alone to-
Orudfl. nominally Norwegian own<xl. good " ' I'» hanged If I ean gee what
nnd under charter to a (TUdago firm) n turned cult there Were (It# other Zl y°u managed ta
«ith a Herman name drugged men tn the bunks beside A*111?

a trink^r sir: *hout l.nnn them; the Oruda's erffUjd was not atif- A "It" father aatoiriehlng, #tr, tout 1 
wlii-eereWw. leaded, and akmg ho lent! y popular fo enable fter to «bip don't think there's suck a thin# tit 

f ' V' n Ctcw by above-boerd means; and 50urfl' Thêy'te an atnaalkg lot of
. , M "a:f ..5:amfJfrf !',wl°a w:as a When the pilot was dropped by the to-*.vmnker§. We must tackle them, 

ttou. tm s man, th,rif to do is ran Ld-ea light, and the etcamer Hff- the time comes, without that '
, ; rj 1 on her through the pre- ed ta the heave of a brisk NOftttef In ' Then you have a scheme ?"
emsc th • we vt got to leave here m a the On if outside, the need for hands .''ive ten, eir, but 1 don't know ret 
hurv , -wan' when w^ have became apparent, and large*OOted +*11 com tti to use. We ffluwt

:#mmd tort rendexitow with the mates oroc ceded to rous-o the «deepera Wal< “d see," as you polittcfalis «ays 
Oer-aftc smbmartm-, we n tekn charge. ’ after the ttme-hOttOred mefJiodiS. when y our bead - are «n.ptv of Ideas '
" hH-^oo»HM «ttf* A„ ,mg were  ̂ On BtoJI to fio ' something.

■tf Martin Csraforth. Bsq.. M. P„ found *" "*,**«• «»* petrol *• thg Mb.
, w, "-at his on me was liissm nnd Ms de» t,u,ln* lf 2” board- seoher; 1 . (-«meals. ## ?l have to , th„ ,tok6hoM ^ than ehe shall go off with U. I eu^

? It „ - « oriel! hr a votttr of kMks. Kettle, !*f* *,* *tmJI *"1 killèd, but I'm not
-, ewh.1 P, sd „«ïr» A Hi,nr bvlsr yanked violently Out of wlth Spblftg done."

1 Zenle «dVi 1 hl' WT,k "n th® iron dock Mow, ,sl’adl 001 A®1 kfH6d. Mr, tiara-
1 d-rplc* » net quite a «into w„ to be a crgrplc and ! '1"a *h»u do in the beaet-

»“ v I nikm My stowed tat tide Brlefof- 11 ".nke a polot,
time. ft- «* dotting willed. The main

thtog thet's trenfbitog me I, Ketlrtfi*. -

I

«* dMn* Aw we going to du uolh- 
1-h punrrmuti ofMke-l hls red-

»e’,'u5 "terls™P'1'‘r ‘ c“"

Go trf dash ill au eu-l nt cue of 
‘.Ill'S" 'Iliiteheade, an-, mud the whole 
h « till O' «! to hell tduei lift 11| Co lh, 
trick. U s worth It "

"The fopedecs won’t have thclf 
HMds filled They'l. ,Jo . 
tfgyssj paient."

‘Thin Wliirt
"Ti Imi 

wan scf tea.
■rill, to I lie devil w-'n fur politics," 

Mi Cnrn crlh, M, P., and hung i-tt in 
a block rsge.

Once from the lookout at the tank
er's masthead came an alarm flu Ber
man, of which tiaptaln Kettle could 
only grasp tlie general sense), god 
work went on ut a still more furious 
pace, though tlie submarine was ready 
to "lip and be away at » moment's nm 
Hoc. At certain people, or their /need 
the sH-iitral, seemed restive, they cast 
loose the two 3-lnoh gnus they carried 
forward and aft, and trained them 
1-oJnt blunt on the tiruda's bowels. 
Tory Were unmannerly brutes, these 
(tormina, but In the business at war 
they were eminently hurlneas-Hke. 
Their motto was, "Wm somehow, any
how Bxplaid away awkward details, 
afterwards."

The Whiteheads got handed down 
without mishap, but an unpleasant in
cident earns about through the pads- 
Ing across of « 3-lech «hell Brther one 
of the maltreated Norwegians set the 
fuse for short time, er there was a Jar 
that upset the nerves of the hig 
plosive Inside, or some other trifle out, 
Side the ordinary routine occurred; 
the present deponent la Ignorant ot 
the details; but anyway, the result 
was an explosion, half-hearted per
haps, ptüt, anyway, vehement enougn 
to ktn outright two tiarman eaUura, 
and seriously damage a third.

A «tip order spat out from the etm- 
frtng tower, Ud all three were hooted 
Over Into the Atlantic, end work went 
on in It* smooth routine, Tlie officers 
Of the submarine had no use for erth- 
« the dead Or the Inefficient.

When tlioy we to filled up with fuel 
end ammunition, they demanded food 
and drink- especially drink. The Nor 
wegtin «plain hod no order for tide, 
and ofljentad. A eocnbd afterward that 
Norwegian Captain wae focuaetog both 
hls eyes down the Meek hole whlefi 
extols In the middle ot * revolver bar 
rei. expert ofllieafore raided pantry 
and storerooms and «he tiruda's pan-

find
Yml pcc. sir, 1'tc hern

Iof

way,
earner

Jand * patch of floating Ash boxes, and 
another time they streamed through a 
decaying, bcbhlug shoal of drowned 
and Monied mules. Three drowning 

railed with the mules ns a 
sightless guard.

Hers were signs enough of the out- 
skirts of war, but the tiruda's 
pony remained placid. They were oeu- 
traJn; if a British warship flatted them 
their papers were alt In order and, 
for the rest, It was their full right to 
sail the eras and gather kroner whilst 
they might.

Then the wireless sipoke again, nnd 
the Went grew hotter. Word was 
give* to the engine room that from 
then till the businese waa over the 
fullest hpiui of steam Was to he kept 
ready for instant use, and the devil 
take fuel chsumption. Two derrlok- 
booms were swung overside and their 
goose-necks dropped Into shekels riv
eted bn to the ship's plating ready for 
them. The booms had title and braces 
so that, the submarine could be moor- 

them, and lie there snugly
That mixture of mine that Is each alongside without danger of 

death to mildew on rose* Lady Ret- den western ocean swell rotting the 
tie was, as yon know, elr, e burines» steamer down on the top at her. OH 
lady before 1 knew her, and she'# been horn were ranged, pnmpe gtren n 
n h usine*" tidy most of her Wg etnee. trial fan, bolets rigged, and ell made 
Bl.t you know What the sex tg when g «**y ready.

SSTA ’’SilTou^o^i L8”^ T1r N.orw!>e"ïï ***Ma hdd ««'• **f 1res ®r*' *he.u »»V In afl this. The wtreless man took

SEHBFKrs FF::" as^SMgama,-— « pns;£ss'-^~ss
Well, said Cartforth Impatiently, deal ont death. If necessary, without 

T don t see that it matters." on ofterthmwht. He, at any rale,
*fLîhe l,a*‘ *lr- 8 dhgt «rintid have a revolver handy wan» 

rc-Ope goee to- tbq wrong ear tbeve's where, end Captain Kettle-toe ehp's 
my potent Jumped before you mm eay pantfyman-pmmled as fo where the 

-fS's*. — man had ft stowed. Bot the «rods'»
ÇJStSJ T vine «concern.

K''" ZVV ,6W ^ 804 ZZ Zo'oiTTt
'.»nd“«: fyio tett^SrelSk J’^^InTnara^etr'cto"'^ S'

£ ass aS SS S&k^sSE"1

are ym going lo do?" 
,-out p:irn»"/ sir, you must

i ttihe 
*i«t< -Ta get the very best 

Dr. Humphreys’ "Seventy-seven" *| 
the first ineese or shiver.

"Seventywoven" breaks up Colds 
that bang en-Orlp. All Drag Stares.

«wn-
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ê
expitoetirei, #nd the firing of the flret I 
Wtiiftê^hêîül, inboard, totidhed off all 
the totk” When things calmed , écrrm again 
there wee no ru bum rlne, or trace of 

the Onida ime itradljr by 
(Avloiurly wtttlng down

r'Mid Cn-fiatii, ybii mustn't be 
imgored. Th*» War wrth 0«f- 

« ticrr rtm itndi'r (jhieen ibury 
ihéf ië Fpett to that vYaf'vb got

‘fil kick the «-tuffiTiff «it tt Merrli»- 
ury next tithe i 9to Not Orfleatw,- 
fuIA the Oriula s mate, “tat cfcorgtnrg 
me for a whote tnah and only tfbJp- 
pm a hfljf (mo. tiat ttp, you ittri^od.

Caixfuin Kettle Was yanked tw.lt it 
the vertteJii, find le«t the fettalns ot 
hi# temper Hia skttted «rot
out find aeWeff ti hendfui ot t ht mate's 
•‘hafter hait/ find with that tartfage tie 
bangiti the matt'# bêëé agwtuét an 

f tancfiion tin he morwiM tar mer-

W;n you

the head, 
tor good, 

« black-faced stoker was on the 
rather hysterically de-

one,S3to wffi, and you con take H ffom me 
w • In ft Imve to he all id to drt ft." 

"Wc-M. dir, " sakl Kettle, with n High,
- Member of Parliament and

- know. You give the orders 
! I ll see them fhrengh-"
Tight!" told tho big man. 'That's

e lunfaln. And now, na you're told m6 
limes you're had at tlctten, (Tl 

- d beard the e-ktppef on (lie tiruda.
: b.igihi oric paernge turf ftf him fer 
patt of us." '
. r -.-item Kir fh'/en Kettle, K v.B, 

anxlobsly nmoklng me nf- 
-i.tf for Hie day, Omn forth re- 
mo hours mter, natty dta-

vn , nptafik of (hot toeker wag 
: ' ». I appeotid to lie better 

■nui i appealed to Ms pecker, 
might ai wen trave tried (/. 

Mr the oMSMMWM of an util 
a top ngeqt; he s.ild if / 
i Ml rftflC.k on my own account 
wr4«ggthere. Iron* up fne

econo mul-
«MMW^VpMpHBp
memdlng of high Heaven how Captain 
Kettle dared do an these tilings with
out oonenlttn* him. Caortnln Kettle 
from somewhere bod procured a cigar, 
Which be «tried cocked high In toe 
starboard angle Of hie mouth, and 
from which he was emoktog compbv 
cerrtiy. He was feeting toot pleasant 
aattxfiaction which comes to a man of 
1er a good morning'a*

The tiruda, as ft 
wsnded lo the se* floor much more 
quickly than any one «period, 'The 
forward bulkhead will keep her up,” 
SUM everybody, but either she was 
holed aft of that, or the forward bo*, 
head fleve-wMclk 1 do not know, and 
*m not going to dive to too Atlantic

h « d.^,^rrf,c““
To Mas. R. D. Bambhick i

The Rectory, Yarmouth, N.8. 
Dear Mother i—
# t •« tearing well, have good 
food and well protected from the 
weather, but have some difficulty
ïw$*m.UnlnV"*4 *“rti ,tom

«I
pram toe <o treat m* d»

cent'.y while I'm on oris snip tt 1 don't 
kill you new?'1

"it s$—yes. What coundymans 
was you? you're name's Nod Schtlch 

"Seems toaf" the name I waa .'Hip
ped under, and therefore It's good 
cr.f.igh for you. Where'# mv Jury

'ff h was worth a mckfll. Morris- 
cut If. An' he's beyond reach. 

He f -r.'f Carry nO spare legs in our 
. :"p r-nt PH haveChl-ps make 
y vu cue right now, and When vosrvg

work.
turned tart, da- )e.s-'è.r^s'rt'.s,

for a gift overseas—lf eo de veu 
know eomethlng that Is g«,d for
Un'mJüt81 1 <e-0M M,f,AHL'tl

4 m

crow -regarded toe Peuerien wrth do-
Your affvrtlonate eon, 

ManufseCured by toe
Minard't Liniment Co. Ud

Yarmouth, N.s.

floor to discover. Anyway, she started 
to sink wrth alarming sudden nee a, and 
toe port quarter ilf<*oat'e falls proved 
to be rotten, end emptied cut her pen. 
pie Jurt before she reached toe water. 
The starboard Mfdbcwt - wae lowered 
successfully, but would Wm newer
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Kettle nor Oemforth, though 
objected te CarnforU» 1 Ml 
However, the wtreteee men, who said 
he wee » Praeelett, and who carried 
e revolver (end who allowed * to 
thmn then) declined to allow their a 
comine on board, and that starboard 
boat rowed off la sulky silence.

"We’d better haul up the other boot 
and provision her," said OenilOrth. 
who was always coot at eea, even If lie 
was In variably Ignorant of eenWrin* 
matters.

“I'm afnald there's no time, sir,'' 
salU Captain Kettle politely. “W you 
wHl follow me down the falls well try 
and unhook and then swim away be
fore this eteanuboat rounder» amt 
sucks ue down with her. incidental! , 
when the cold water gets to the boll- 
ere they will eollaipee, and may blow 
her up any minute."

“Oh, Lord, man, don't wait to talk," 
said Oarnforth, and atld down one fail 
whilst Kettle gained the water by the 
other. And promptly they both swum 
at tiie full of their sped away te, 
the danger aped, though wfidtlVo 
man with two legs found he wua Bi 
tnnciiig the man with one, he pretend 
ed tiredness and eased hie pace.

But the tanker was not long tn her 
agony, «he blew out her decks quit” 
decorously, reared to the vertical and 
sank with hardly a bubble.

“And now," said Captain Kettle, 
“about ship, sir, please, and we'll try 
and tight that boat."

Bo back they swam, heavily end 
wearily (being more than middle-age! 
men,), and reached! the host eome Aw 
minutes after each had decided lie 
could swim no longer, but would hami 
on Just to encourage the other men. 
They clung to the boat's lifeline,., 
ha» delirious with fatigue and chill, 
but with phick and stamina pulilns 
them gradually around.

At last, Just as Camforth was be
ginning to put In a suggestion tl> ,1 
they aliould try and right the bout, 
there came a fresh surprise.

“Wlssh. BpIosA!"
“Wleeh. Crash!"
"My Great James!" said Ketitl... 

■that's ehoMre," and worked him
self round to tho oilier side of the 
boat to see further. Then lie came 
back again, and-—• "Keep your heed 
down, sir." said ha “There's another 
Dutch etifbmarine turned up."

“Whet’ë she firing at?"
"Those wretched Bowegians, in the 

starboard ltfelboat. She's sunk the lot 
of them, and. noter ehe'e motoWva

"The brutoBÎ Their own frlefolk 
too! The unspeakable brutes. MV 
Ood.that's the

"Dead imett tell no tales,/sir. They 
thought those Scweglans knew too 
much. We can -thank the Lord, «i-,1 
thp-v sow tht-s boat was wrong side u*>. 
Well Mult, if you pleaee. till they if 
huM-down before? mb try to right her 

How that port lifdbont was tunu-il 
on to her keel again, balled and navi 
gated to the distant Irish coat. 1 do I 
not propose to record here, ns there h 
another tale connected with It which 
would be too long in telling. But :i 
conversation between Captain Kettle 
and Mr. Ctmiforfb Whilst thev were 
tlvawing themselves out With bad 
whisky and a pent fire after their 
landing, hangs in my mind.

"la there a telegraph office, hetf.
Pat?" asked the M. P.

"There la then, yer *anner," said (lie 
Hand lord. "It’s the best Ih Ireland 
when the lines is working."

"Good. -Mien, 1 11 get off 
"Ml ho obliged, sir," said Capta » 

Kettle, "If you'd -let me send a mess
age first. 1 want to get enrh- 
my wife to keep quiet about 
of QuaTee SheepOip for rosee. ft is 
highly itn,portant she shouldn't talk or 
the subject. I want you to understand 
this means a tot to me, sir."

darnforth was shaken with a gusi 
of laughter. "Oh. go on, man, hr all 
means,” he «aid at last, "f was onlv 
going to tell the Admiralty about our 
Iwg. and theo-Tl prrfbably want to hang 
us for piracy and for doing whiat they 
liadn t the sense to tJiink of. But don't 
you worry about me. Tour menage \n 
for more Important.”

■------------ .
Wouldn't Be Mfm.

He—Will you lore me If t give up 
all my bad habits?

She—“But, George, how could 
expect me to tote a perfect slraiigpt*(
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T« get the very best results M*s 
Dr. Humphreys' "Seventy-seven* St 
the first eneeae or shiver.

«^ventyswen” breaks up Colds 
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To En, R. D. Bambhick i
The Rectory, Yarmouth, N.8. 

Deer Mother i—
weI1> h*T* tom! 

I*?,.™1 well protoeuu from t)„, 
weather, hot have eome difficulty
vWtteff tee!n 1 " v 11B â S”*. fro»

n
V
«

*.
e
a

6-

T0» »"/ Pkbletie drag

R".$;;n,Tj„-rs!

!
»

Yôur affectionito son,

Maimfactnred by the 1,011

Minerd’i Uniment Co. Lid 
Yarmouth, H.S.
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r around THE CITY I HASSAN MURDER 
CASE RESUMED

NEW BRUNSWICK BOY 
WINS PROMOTION

N.B. SOLDERS
AT PORTLAND♦ ♦

FAIR AND COLD Capt. (A. M. J. G.) G. R. ----------
Turner, M. G, D. C. M., Arrived from England on Hoa- 
Went Overseas as Private pital Ship Yesterday —

Reach Here Today'— St. 
John Men and Lt.-Col. 
Guthrie in Party.

iTwo Former Witnesses Re
called — Captain Fome of 
Steamer Manchester Bri
gade Tells of Paying Money 
to Members of His Crew.

RABBI ARRIVES.
Rev. D. Epstein, of New York, a 

uew r^btoi for the Carleton street syn- 
igogue. arrived on the Boston express 
yesterday and was met by a delega
tion from that congregation.

Light Strong
Durablein First Contingent—He is 

Victoria County Man
Handsome

FOUND THE QRIP.
Detective Donohue has found the 

grip, left by Charles Boyle, ln‘ a store 
yesterday while doing some shopping, 
and It now awaits the owner at Central
Police Station.

The following is copied from an Old 
Country paper:—"Capt. (A.^Maj.) Q. R. 
Turner, M.C., D.C.M., let Bn.', Can. 
E.—For conspicuous gallantry and 
devotion to duty during the attack on 
the Drooount-Queant trench system on 
Sept. 2nd, 1918. He followed the In
fantry advance with hie company, and 
under heavy'fire made roads passable 
for lorry traffic until the advance was 
held up, and there were no infantry 
la front of him. He then placed his 
company in the trenches to repel any 
enemy counter-attack. Next day, un
der heavy Are, he reconnoitred the 
road to be repaired, and pushed for
ward the work as the Infantry ad
vanced. His courage and initiative 
prevented any delay in the traffic."

Major Turner left New Brunswick 
with the first contingent as a private, 
but^wou well-merited promotion owing 
to services "rendered on the field of 
battle.”
tary medal, but has added a bar to it 
as well. He is a son of Mrs. A. K. 
Turner, of Aroostook Junction. Vic
toria County. His wife is living In 
thte city with her mother, Mrs. L. B. 
Osborne. 76 Sydney Street.

MILITARY GOSSIP
IN DISTRICT SEVEN

The preliminary hearing of Sultan 
Roussel, Ahmed Abdurdman and John 
Sterling, charged with the murder of 
Saha id Hassan on the night of Decem
ber 28th last was taken up again in 
the police court yesterday morning.
. Two former witnesses from the 
Manchester Division, Samuel Rad- 

; c.liffe and John Blower, members of 
the crew of the Manchester Brigade 
at the time of the murder, the vessel 
of which Sa hold Hassan was g mem
ber of the same cfew, were recalled 

au- and questioned by Dr. Wallace, K. C., 
who Is representing the orowti.

Captain James It. Fome, of the Man
chester Brigade, was the first witness 
called yesterday. Witness stated that 
lie had paid Sahald Hassan and the 
two accused Bast Indians two dollars 
each on account the day previous to 
the night ef the murder.

Witness had not paid Sterling any 
money then, as he had received about 
HO before leaving England on the 
Manchester Brigade. Tills amount was 
wages paid in advance ae it was 
sometimes customary to pay a half 
month's wages in advance. The money 
so paid to Sterling was in the form 
of drafts which could be collected by 
relatives three days after the* sailing 
of the vessel from port. They might 
be cashed previous to the sailing of 
the vessel but not for full value.

ce in the case yesterday was 
lésa of a review of that given

Charles Robinson, secretary New 
(Brunswick Returned Soldiers’ Com
mission, received word that the tol- 
lol wing men for this district reached 
Portland, Me., yesterday from Eng
land:

Lieutenant W. D. Akin eon. Monc
ton; Lieutenant C% P. G ran nan. St. 
John; Major Willett, Bathurst ; Pte. 
P. Alexander, Watt Jvfictioo ; Pte. A. 
L. Gaudet, 88 Bonnacord street, 
Moncton; Pte. K. Hicks, Bale Verte; 
Pte. E. Howard, 126 Watson street, 
West St John;Pte. F, Keith, Steeve 
Settlement, Westmorland county; 
Pte. W. H. Maybee, Jeffries; Pte. R. 
-McEIhlney, 200 Paradise row, St. 
John; Corporal Shanks, 680 Douglas 
avenue, St. John ; Pte. G. Strachan, 
362 Main street, St. John; Pte. Wl D. 
Thompson. St. Andrews;* Gnr. R. G. 
Warman, 11 gangster street, Moncton 
Lieutenant-Colonel P. A. Guthrie, 
Fredericton ; Pte. P. Akerley, St. 
John; Pte. H. Friars, Sussex ; Pte. 
O. Gerow^ Campbellton; Pte. J. W. 
Lamb, St. John: Pte. J. -Mikray. St. 
John: Pte. T. Ou Ions. Fredericton; 
and Pte. J. L. Ward, Moncton.

The men will reach the city on 
the express about 12.05 today.

PLAYGRQUNDS ASSN.
IN REGULAR SESSION

Ride a MYSLOP Wheel T his Yei
Solid comfort, ease and economy reach top-line In the Hyslop Wheel of thl, year, which ts etted 
outan equal* °f th6 1&te lmprovment*» Including the Edle Coaster Brake, which stands today with-

„ , PRICES
Miens—Black Enamel 2u and 22 In. frame . ..*..................... .
Ladies’—Black Enamel 20 in. frame ........................... ..............
Men’Sr-^MJlitary Drab Enamel 22 in. drop frame...............

SEE THE HYSLOP BEFORE YOU DECIDE

__________W. M. THORMf & CO.. LIMITED

IP----- KH------
CASE OF SMALLPOX. -

A case of smallpox at Dorchester, 
N. B„ was reported to the Board of 
Health office, here, yesterday morning 
The patient is supposed to have 
from Halifax.

$56.00
$55.00
$60.00

OFFERS GOLD MEDAL.
Dr. A. F. Emery, chairman of the 

Board of School Trustees, has 
nounced his intention of offering a 
gold medal for the scholar making the 
highest marks In the High School en
trance examinations.

SY. W. P. A.
A committee from the Y. W. P. A. 

visited the St. James Military Hos
pital and the East St. John County 
Hospital yesterday with regard to 
assisting in the furnishing of 
at these institua

ATTRACTIVE VALUES TODAY mi
$3.00 $4.00 $5.00

He not only won the mill-

WILL OPPOSE ADOPTION.
Acting Mayor Fisher announced yes

terday that he. with Commissioners 
Jones and Thornton, had decided to 
oppose the adoption of the report of 
the Commission which investigated 
the affairs of the New Brunswick 
Power Company.

DETECTIVES’ OFFICE.
A new- office is being fitted up in 

Central police station under instruc
tions of Commissioner Thornton, for 

x v the use of the detectives. The
room will be held for the -storage of 
articles, which have been stolen and 
collected by the police and detectives.

TRAIL RANGERS MEET.
The regular meeting of the Trail 

Rangers of the united churches 
held in the Y. M. C. A. last night, 
Arthur M. Gregg presiding. After 
Bible study the monthly programme of 
anecdotes, songs and stories 
ried out, the large number 
boys present having a thoroughly en
joyable time.

CALLED AT INFIRMARY.
Among the Interesting visitors to 

the St. John Infirmary yesterday was 
numbered His Lordship, the Bishop of 
Fredericton, who called on George Y. 
Bibblee, a patient in the institution. 
•Mr. Dibhlee is well and favorably 
known in the province, being clerk 
oi ttio\Provincial House while in 
session. V

will buy a jaunty Spring Hat, a number of 

especially attractive styles that 

all splendid quality
are

Excellent Reports Received 
Last Evening — Rotarians 
Thanked for Donation—Dr. 
Parks Voted on Executive.

The regular meeting of the Play- 
grounds Association was held in the 
Y. M. C. A. parlors last evening with 
Capt. A. J. Mulcahy presiding in the 
absence of President Beldlng 

A report from the Boys’ Club ahow- 
e|d that excellent programmes had 
been carried through on Tuesday and 
Thursday evenings, as well as physi
cal culture classes on Wednesday 
and Fridays. Lectures and talks 
delivered by leading men of the city, 
and proved highly interesting to the 
boys. It was stated at the meeting 
that th* club would give up their 
present quarters on next May, and It 
was hoped to secif6 a better place 
of meeting.

The treasurer reported a good bal
ance in the bank, and that $92 had 
been received from the Rotary Club. 
The Rotarians 
of thanks.

-One application Was received from 
a teacher and wtte ordered filed.

A letter was rëéelved from Miss 
Helen Sydntiy-Stnith regarding War 
Thrift Savings. The matter was fully 
explained to the meeting by Mr. 
Agar, and after some discussion the 
secretary was instructed to procure 
names for the purpose of forming a 
society.

Dr. Margaret Parks, who was one 
of the «first to start in the play
grounds movement in the city, having 
now returned home y as voted a mem
ber of the executive.

Officers and Guard of Honor 
Return from Fredericton— 
Return of C. EL F. Officers 
to Civil Life Causes Talk.

Eviden v
more or
in the coroner’s inquest soon after 
the murder. The two East Indians left 
the vessel about oix o’clock in the 
evening preceding the night of the 
murder. Sterling, the colored man, 
had also left the vessel but went alone 
after the East Indians had gone.

He was seen in the Seamen’s Insti- 
ttue, Prince William street, later in 
the evening. Also the witnesses of yes
terday told a story related by a man 
named Kinsella to the effect of trou
ble between the two accused Indiana 
and -the deceased Sahaid Hassan.

Policeman Hopkins of the C. P. R., 
formerly day deskman at Central Sta 
lion, corroborated his former evidenc * 
given some time ago, telling of the 
blood stained articles of clothing 
Illich he had given under instructions 
to Dr. Abramson, provincial patholo
gist of the General Public Hospital. 
This completed the evidence in the 
case winch was adjourned until a time 
suitable for the counsel.

J. A. Barry is appearing for Stent 
Ing, J. W. Tait for Abdurdman, and 
W. R. Scott is appearing for iRous-

tl

Second Opening of Pattern Hats Tuesday, March 11th. | 1

Marr Millinery Co., Limited jMajor Heron, General Staff Officer, 
Military District 7. reached the city 
last evening on the late express from 
Fredericton, -where he officiated In a 
military capacity at the opening of 

'the House. Recently he returned 
from Ottawa, where Ije had been on 
business, and en route homeward 
ceeded to Fredericton.

Major 8. 8. Wetmore, A. A. G. Mill- 
tary Headquarters, arrived home yes
terday on the noon train from Frede
ricton, where he attended the opening 
ol the House.

The Guard of Honor composed of 
members of the Canadian Garrison 
unit, to the number of one hundred 
men. under the command of Captain 
R. J. Smith, returned to the city yes
terday, after officiating at the open
ing of the House. Comment was prev
alent relative to the fine showing 
made by the guard, which turned out 
well, showing great disciplinary and 
military training. The Depot Bat
talion Band accompanied the Guard 
of Honor to the capital, and received 
high commendation, having performed 
wonderfully on this occasion.

Mention -relative to the return of the 
officers of the Canadian Expeditionary 
Force to civil life, and their vacancies 
to be Ailed by officers of the perman
ent forces, was made some time ago, 
and Aral as a rumor gained little or 
no credence. It now appears that the 
rumor la near realization, _ 
course of a few weeks may show. It 
Is said that recent visits have 
made to Ottawa by officers of the sev
eral military districts of Canada roll 
tlvo to the proposal of returning C. E 
F officers to civilian life, and dis
cussion relative to their visits Is now 
the order, accompanied with the 
shadows of conjecture and forebodings 
of future events.

-
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of young Beauty and 
Solid Comfort

A Mantel Fireplace half furnishes the home. It 5'
a permanent furnishing that probably yields 
solid comfort and cheer than anything else. 

Wood Mantels (Latest Designs)
Open Fireplaces, Monarch Grates 

"Andirons, Fenders (Black or Brass)
Fire Irons, Spark Guards, Gas Logs, etc.

If bufldlng or remodelling, our line will be sure to Interest you. 
Headquartera for Over TwentyAve years in Fireplace Flttlnga.

morewere tendered a vote

ATHE CANADIAN CLUB.
Sir Horace Plunkett writing from 

Battle Creek, Michigan, to Secretary 
Romans, of the Canadian Club, re
grets that he is unable to speak be
fore the clrfi, ns he ha's been called 
home, but Faya he hopes to have the 
privilege at some later date.

Dr. Andrew Graham Bell will 
speak -before the club the latter 
part of the month on "Aerial Nava- 
gation."

b«L
Much evidence has been taken, all 

of which was somewhat of the same 
nature, confining itself to the time in 
which the three left the vessel and 
that in which they returned. Sterling 
stated at the coroner’s inquiry that the 
two East Indians did not return to the 
vessel until after twelve p. m. on the 
night of the murder. Samuel IRadcMffe, 
a later witness, swore the Indians 
came to the boat about nine-thirty and 
had played cards on the same evening. Swtbon & iRZhu 5m Iaa the-IN FORMAL DISPLAY OF NEW SILKS 

AND DRESS FABRICS.
The most wonderful collection we 

have ever displayed—thousands of 
yards of exquisite Spring weaves—re
nowned (Dykeman) qualities—unrival
led in charm.

You might well believe that nature 
had contrived to glorify the Spring 
Silks and Dress fabrics, so innumer
ably riotous and altogether irresistible 
their colors.

NEW FAWNS, NEW GREYS, NEW 
BLUBS, in a maze of tones for frocks, 
suits and coàts, beautiful evening 
shades, revived from olden days, and 
new high colors for sports wear vie 
with each other for Miladys favor, and 
leave absolutely nothing to be desired.

Dozens and dozens of weaves in 
wool and silk—plain shades and the 
most exquisite checks and stripe de
signs we have ever seen—add their 
.liveliness to the great gathering, 
featuring all such a variety of prices 
afe to make choosing a delight. If 
your mind has been made up as to 
some particular shade, that shade 
you’ll surely find in our broad selec
tion. be it in wool fabrics, Coating 
or Suiting, or the more sheer fabrics, 
such as Georgette Crepe or Crepe de 
Chine.

FAWNS—iDust, Antelope Gazelle, 
Mica.

GREYS—Aluminum, Taupe Fox, 
Stone, Pewter.

BLUES—Scaralbee, Poller, Overseas, 
Peace Blue.

REDS—Victory Red, Mahogany, Lin
coln Purple.

GRAMPIAN HERE WEDNESDAY.
The C. P. O. S. liner Grampian which 

sailed from Liverpool on March 4, will 
be the next boat to dock at this port 
with troops, and is due here on Wed
nesday next. She lias on board 1,386 
passengers, as follows: Cabin, 355 
composed of 299 adults, twenty-seven 
Children-, six infants, ten officers on 
leave ixty-three officers on duty and 
nineteen belonging to the military 
party. The steerage passengers num
ber 1,031. as fellows: 535 civilian 
adults, 187 children, forty-three intan to 
and 266 in the nrn[tary party.

GOING TO WOODSTOCK.
G. It. Keefe, wife and children arc 

guests at the Dufferin Hotel en route 
to Woodistock. N. B., from Summer- 
ride, P. E. I. Mr. Keefe was recently 
promoted to manager of the Interna
tional Harvester branch offices at 
Woodstock, succeeding the late H. H. 
Moo rehouse, former manager at that 
centre, who died last autumn. Mr. 
Keefe is now en route to assume his 
new duties embodying managership of 
Victoria, Carleton and York Counties.

AMENDMENTS TO
PROTECTION ACT

-

ISTORES OPEN AT S A.M.
CLOSE AT 6 F.M.

JV .ÆlA first Showing fer Spring 
of the New «

TOP COAT

Rough Draft Finished by 
Committee Last Night— 
Understood Among Other 
Changes Will be Establish
ing of Juvenile Court.-

yj IY
Buy Thrift Stamps

WE SELL THEM l
THE KING'S DAUGHTERS.

The regular meeting of the King's 
Daughters was held_, In the Guild.
Chipmaii Hill, yesterday afternoon, 
Mrs. H. Pierce Crocket presiding 
Reports were received from various 
committees and several matters of 
importance were diseased.

For Men and Young Men
a wide variety of correct designs and at values of which you’ll approve.

UP-TO-DATE — SMART — DEPENDABLE 
for thIhleroC0ro„s°erevraU*ve8PlS.‘:O“6Cti0n —t dressers,

Grey sîriBtok01SterfleM Coat^m^RMn fly°f?ont M“e e”eCtS- seml‘flttln* "W»8 and Slip-ons,alJ

An early selection 1» advisable while

A rough draft of the proposed 
amendments to the present Children s 
Protection Act was -finished last night 
by the committee recently appointed 
for that purpose .consisting of J. King 
Kelley, A. M. Belding, A. R. Crook- 
shank and Rev. George Scott.

The amendments are purposed to 
bring the present act into accordance 
with the best practices in other pro
vince®, though adapted to local condi
tions, and will be submitted first to 
the several societies and organiza
tions which are actively interested in 
the matter of child warfare Vo r con
sideration and approval before the 
completed plan will be sent to Fred
ericton,

Though no particulars regarding the 
amendments will be made public until 
the various organizations pass on the 
plans outlined in this draft, it is un
derstood that the main changes In the 
act will be those mating contributors 
to Juvenile delinquency as liable for 
correction as the offender himself; the 
establishment of a juvenile court with 
properly qualified judge and probation 
officer, and other matters which were 
threshed out at the meeting held in 
the Y. M. C. A. parlors ten days ago.

Attractive in

ITRAINING CLASS TO START.
The Leadership Class for "Cana

dian Girls in Training" course to be 
conducted by Miss Yeomans, will hold 
Its first session on Thursday evenlns 
next, March 13, In Y. W. C. A., 25 
King street, at 8 o’clock.

This class Is open to all leaders, 
and those interested In Teen Age 
Girls Work In the city.

as well as conventional models

assortments are complete.
Prices range from *18.00 to *40.00.
Showing In Men’s Ctothmg Section, 2nd Floor.iti

Special Showing of Men’s NeckwearTO SUPPLY IN REXTON.
Reverend Father R. B. Fraser, cur

ate at the Cathedral of the Immaculate 
Conception. Waterloo street, leaves 
this morning for Rexton, N.B., to sup
ply in the vacancy of the parish there 
occasioned by the illness of Rev. Fa
ther Joseph, who now lies in the In
firmary. undergoing treatment. Rex
ton Is Father Frpser’s birthplace, and 
today marks his first visit home since 
his ordlnating in July last. Father 
Fraser will spend Sunday and Monday 
In Rexton, and will return to the city 
or Tuesday evening.

TWO SONS OVERSEAS.
Mrs. Gilbert, Gagetown, N.B., is at 

present confined to the St. John In
firmary. Her illness is not considered 
a: dangerous and it is believed that 
she will be able to be out In a short 
time. Mrs. Gilbert has two 
Lemuel and Allan, overseas, 
ous to the war both the boys made 
enviable records at the University of 
New Brunswick, the latter graduating 
In Arts, and later wrote Grammar 
School papers. While teaching he en
listed and yffi 
First Canadia 
which unit are some local boys, chief 
among whom are Stephen G. Mooney 
and J. Carson Keohan.

RED TRIANGLE CANTEEN.
The canteen at the Red Triangle 

Club has been In charge of the Royal 
Arms Chapter. I. Ol D. E. for the 
week Just finished with Mrs. T. H. 
Carter as convener. The Friday 
evening social which was provided 
by the chapter, was highly appreciat
ed by the men The 
eluded vocal solos

'T
iy IN MEN'S FURNISHING SECTION, GROUND FLOOR 

decidedly worthy of your attention.
»tTl^BNil|N^WhSOPr COLLAIts i” « complete assortment of spring 

ahap®? and a lttr«e variety of new cloths are now ready
p.are.8eVS1rzes,SProifintyl25Sctah5^6 *° h°“1 “* CO"ar

^«eMn^ j.

I

a
programme in- 

o y Mrs. M. S.
Smith. Private I^ta, Corporal John
son and Sargeant MacMelvin ; read
ings by Mlssee McGinley and Gor
man; piano solo by Private -Malcolm; 
Private Little danced the sailors’ 
hornpipe. Mrs. Tampion Andrews pre
sided at the piano. After the musical 
entertainment coffee and cake was 
served by the ladies of the chapter.

—DYKBMANH.
JFLOWER SALE.

Special for Saturday only, cut 
flowers and potted plants, tulips, daf
fodils and naçclsai at 50 cents per doz. ; 
carnations at 75 cents per dozen: 
Roses, choice variety, one and two dol
lars per dozen. Say it with flowers. 
Send them to the sick, to your home, 
to your friends.

Call or phone K. Pedersen, Limited, 
86 Wrong Side Charlotte Street.

DOMESTIC ANSWERS 
CHARGE OF THEFT SALB He^ R<-™" Lace Covers. Linenr OBITUARY IV.

A domestic appeared in the police 
court yesterday afternoon to answer 
a charge of theft It appears that 
while in the employ of a lady residing 
on Coburg street, the accused got 
away with some very valuable articles, 
chief among which was a email diam
ond ring.

Last Saturday the detective® arrest
ed the accused, and found in her pos
session many of the missing goods 
from the Coburg street residence. At 
the hearing yesterday the lady of the 
house gave evidence telling of the ac
cused being in her employ from Au
gust to October last. A ring was miss
ing, and when the accused was ques
tioned denied knowing anything of it 
The goods in court were then unearth
ed and consisted of embroidery work, 
a silver soap box and some toilet re
quisites. beside® other goods total
ing, (with the exception of the ring) 
a value of forty dollars. The ring 
does not belong to the lady of the 
house but to her sister who reaches 
the city today. It le understood that 
the partie® concerned will not press 
the charge, should the ring be recov
ered. After the bearing yesterday, the 
case was postponed until 2.30 o’clock 
Tuesday afternoon.

, SWEATER SPECIALS in Costume Section. Wonion's Whit.a fïiimwtw «2.5» and *3.00. Cllldran’a Copen Sweater* in!
r xiThomas Quinn.

Many of the citizens of St. John, 
especially of the elder genera

tions will regret to learn of the late 
death of Thomas Quinn, at hie homo, 
11 Concord street, Charlestown, Massa
chusetts. The late Mr. Quirfn was for- 
merly of the city, having resided in 
North End before proceeding to the 
-south, where he has made his home 
•of late years. x While residing here 
he was engaged in the ship carpentry 
trade, in and around the city, thus 
being better known to the older inhabl- 
tante of the city, who in the more 
palmy days followed up the building of 
wooden vessel®.

Deceased was about

PrevL
more

tONO STREET- V. GERMAIN STREET • MARKET SQUARE-

MONDAY THEAT
RICALS WILL BE 

VERY FINE
ent overseas with the 
n Tank Battalion in

ful emotional power, enough pure 
sparkling comedy and enough tinge 
of war—«but no killing—to make It a 
charming combination. The ticket sale 
at Imperial Theatre to very large for 
all three nights, but there are still 
choice locations. The company of fif
teen players with their carload of 
scenery arrive Monday morning at 
6.15, and have engaged suites at the 
Dufferin. The Imperial will have a 
matinee on Monday for its regular pic
ture show, but there will be no pic
tures at night. The curtain for "Lilac 
Time” will be raised at 8.15. The 
play is in three Acts. In honor of 
the leading lady, Laura Arnold, the 

11 play selections 
from “The Only Girl’ and "Maytime” 
between acts, productions in which the 
l*4y starred. )

FAILED TO REPORT 
AND WAS ARRESTED

gtotered In New Brunswick, 
ordered to report ou January hsth, 
lftl8, and after receiving th® order lie 
proceeded to Newfoundland, where he 
tried to get exemption. He remained 
in the ancient colony until tMar |ht> 
arimstice Was signed and then ret JC- 
ed to New Brunswick where he was 
located by the Dominion police ana 
placed under arrest Yesterday he wa* 
adjudged guilty and fined $250. ThV 
maximum penalty Is $5,000. Jt i® un
derstood the man -will pay the fine

"Lilac Time* Creating a Lot 
of Interest and Advance 
Sale is Exceptionally Large.

The fame of the Jane Cowl auocees 
"In Lilac Time," has reached St. John 
through people who saiw It In Halifax 
and also in New York, and everybody 
recommends It to the discriminating 
Playgoers of this city. It is a truly 
delightful love story with enough tear-

NH® was
THE POLICE COURT.

Lee Livingstone appeared before the 
magistrate yesterday morning, charg
ee with assaulting Mrs. Anna Oram, 
Erin Street. Police Officer Hendricks 
gave testimony relative to the arrest 
of the accused and Mrs. Oram told of 
the accused crossing the hall and hit
ting her on the face, she throwing a 
pair of skates at him. After being hit 
«he remembered nothing until she 
eaw Mr. Weatheral, her landlord, bath
ing her neck. Florence Oram, daugh
ter of Mrs. Anna Or aim, corroborated 
the mçther’e evidence. Mrs. Weather- 
a! also testified relative to her going 
ofit for a policeman. The accused 

then remanded.

/
Young Man Disregarded Order 

to Report Under M. S. A. 
and Proceeded to New
foundland — Arrested on 
Return and Fined $250.

eighty-five 
years of age at the time of his death, 
and up until a few years ago was very 
active, being employed in the U. S. 
navy yards at Charlestown. Of lato 

‘years he refrained from duties, Hving 
on his superannuation amount from 
the navy, one gained by faithful and 
honest labor.

He leaves to mourn his wife, Cath
arine Murdock Quinn, formerly Mise 
C. Murdock of the city; three daugu- 
tera, Mrs. JerefmJah O•’Regan, Mrs. 
Elizabeth Fitzgeraild, and Miss Cath
erine, all of Charlestown and on®

The first case in New Brunswick 
under order in council for desertion 
under the Military Service Act 
tried in the Brookvllle court by Magis
trate Adams yesterday. The prisoner 
was a Newfoundland man who was re-

John, manager of a tobacco company 
in Haverhill, Mass.

The funeral was held from Saint 
Catharine s Catholic church, Charles- 
town. hfiUix largely attended.

PERSONALImperial Orchestra
Among visitor, in the etfr et tfc« 

present time t« B. dUMremoot w«ra 
Pubnioo, Yarmouth County, N. 8. ^L
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